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Tl» a Toronto World. FOR RENT1 I-I $80 PER FOOT Front West—Large manufacturing or 
warehouse flat, 5500 square feet; Immedi
ate possession.

H. H. Williams & Co.
26 VictorI» St

E
Bloor-street, choice corner lot,' excel- 

location for doctor.lent
H. H. WILLIAMS & CO.,

Healty Brokers - 26 Vlçterla
Realty Broker»

N d 28TH YEARIP i N TWELVE PAGES—TUESDAY MORNING MARCH 3 1908—TWELVE PAGESUMITCO cmnDC PROBS—Fresh northwesterly winds,* 
rnUDO— fair aid moderelély cdW* »

POLITICAL MARCH I/WHY LJ. LENNOXinday, March 2. WHITNEY TELLS WHY 
THAT POWER OFFER 

WAS TURNED DOWN
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! ! « <x AttacksChicago Officer 
at Home, Shoots 

Two Men, and 
is Himself 
! Killed.

»Man Who Built the City 
Hall Itemizes Ac

counts in Suit to 
Recover His

nProvince Was Invited to Assume 
Bond Liabilities of Ten Millions 
in Return for No Essential Ad
vantages.

BORDEN CLUB CHEERS
EXPOSITION OF POLICY

C5Mk Vx ism:
39c , J

Bill. A.v. §§xi§i>x:id colorings, cast- I 
and 75c. Tues- :

XX X

Itim MAYOR IN DANGER 
PRIESTS GUARDED

Kvx
ORIGINAL CON TRACT 

WORTH 567,750
39c IS xstrong. Regular “With regard to electric power," be- 

Premler Whitney last tlteht In ll x-X

15c 1 fan
the course of his speech at the Borden 
Club banquet, when he was 
rupted by a storpi of cheers.

T “i take that demonstration to mean 
more power to your elbow, ’

/w' marked smiling and was greeted with 
i hearty applause. He went on to de

scribe the electric power situation. On 
coming Into power they had found a 
commission which had no pdwer and 

stopped. Thed

V CHICAGO, March 2.—An unauccew- 
fùl attempt to assassinate George M. 
Shippey, chief of Chicago police de
partment, was made by an anarahlet 
at hie residence this morning. The 
chief, his son, and hie driver, James 
Foley, were attacked by two men 

j with revolvers. Young Shippey and 
I the driver were wounded.

The chief returned the fire, killing 
i one of his assailants outright. The 
chief was stabbed In the right arm 
during the affray. Harry Shippey 1» 
seriously hurt, and Foley may die.

The attack on the chief is believed 
to have been Inspired by the recent 
activity of the Chicago police follow
ing the killing of Rev. Leo Heinrich», 
a Roman Catholic priest, who was shot 
by an anarchist In Denver while the 
priest was administering the sacra
ment to his slayer.

Harry Shippey Is the most severely 
of those Injured in to-day’s

XTE. J. Lennox yesterday filed at Oe- 
goode Hall his statement of daim 
against the city for services rendered 
In connection with the building of the 
city hall. He asks:

That the defendants may be oiy 
dered to pay to Mm the sum of 
$208,093.23, with interest on the re
spective sums set out from thedr 
respective dates at which the same 
were payable.

The costs of the action.
Such further and other relief as 

the court may see fit or the na
ture of the case may require.

IX lnter- <XxN

Rock x\\he re 's\ ;
•s for investment 
it to purchasers \xi

Ülarmot linings, fine 
:ry way. Regular
............$25.00

K whose usefulness was 
I had at once enacted a law creating a 

commission which was able to deal 
with thé whole question. Under the 
control of this commission and with me 
assistance of Mr. Beck (applaus^ and 

t his colleagues, they had been able to 
develop* the policy of cheap electric 
power for the people.

"To tell the whole story In a few 
words wè have done all we said we 
would do and are now waiting for the 
municipalities to do their part, ne 
declared.

Oceans of printing ink had recently 
been spread abroad in misrepresenta- 

| tlon.
-To-day," said the premier, * I am 

glad to nave the opportunity in this 
club to express my thanks to the men 
on the hydro-electric power commls- 

,, sion for the great and good work they 
have accomplished. (Cheers.)

I; "We have been assailed for our treat
ment of vested interests, but in spite 

■ of calumny so foul and filthy one 
hates to repeat It we will continue to 
do our duty.”

% zHON. J. >. WHITNEY,

The Premier of Ontario, who last 
night answered his “critics.”

.ft
x

y/
Beatty, Biaokstock, Fasken & Chad

wick are hia solicitons.
On account of The sums to which Mr. 

Letmox claims he is entitled, ae set

XFur Caps, Wedge -

* GREAT RAILWAY WILL 
BE THE AJA WESTERN

%x.$1.98lay
A

forth, the defendant» (the city) have 
paid him sums of money at various 
time» amounting in ail to $61,000, and, 

plaintiff, he give» credit aiso for the 
sum of $615.11, balance of defendant's 
money now in his hands.

The statement of claim is a lengthy 
one. In commencing, it related that in 
1886 the defendants proposed to erect a 

'court-ihouse, and at their request the 
plaintiff prepared pians, and later con
tract plans and specifications, for which 
hè claims as “a fair, reasonable and 
ordinary price," $9100.

After these* plans were accepted, the 
city requested plans for a library build
ing in connection with the court-house. 
For this he asks $100.

In or about 1887 the city, having de
cided to submit a bylaw for the erec
tion of a combined court-house and 
etty hall, requested the plaintiff to 
gather necessary Information and pre
pare special plans for an 1 official pam
phlet to be issued to the ratepayers. 
For this he oaks $260.

In 1887, the city requested plaintiff to 
prepare a report setting torch the usee 
to which the old city hall building, the 
old Court-street police station and the 
old Adelaide-street court-house could 
be put, and what income derived. Mr. 
Lennox, 'having prepared plans of re
construction and spent time and labor 
in investigating the matter, charges 
$460.

Comes in Like a Lion.—: as

INDEPENDEITS BRODEUR IT LAST GOVT. OFFICERSWill Have Twenty-six Concrete 
Bridges Costing Million Dollars 

—Tunnels and Hotels.

Ship hurt
affray. He was shot thru the breast 
and was .probably fatally wounded. 
His father w»s stabbed in the arm, 
wnlle Foley received a bullet in the 
wrist. Mrs. Shippey was kicked by the 
desperado, but ner hurts are sllgnt.

Luief isnippey says he Muteves the 
Intervention ol his son saved his life. 
He thinks tube man planned to kill 
him.

Chandlery

CHARGED BYELECT FULL-
-

MONTREAL, March 2.—(Special.)— 
Several gentlemen, including Lord Ran- 
furiy of London and J. X. Lav 1er of 
Gaspe, vice-president» of the Atlantic, 
Quebec & Western Railway, have keen 
here of late, and report very satisfac
tory progress on the railway In ques
tion, which is destined to give the 
Gaspe Penihsula connection with the 
railway system of the continent.

They will have spent when completed, 
the sum of $6,000,000, divided up as fol-

/CALS PRINGLETICKET i Seized the Intruder.
"When he handed an envelope to 

me the thought 
etreak of lightning that he was up to 
some wrong," he said:

"I didn’t; like hie looks. He appear
ed to mei to be an anarchist. I grab
bed his arms and forcing them be
hind his back called to my wife, who 

When she ran 
•Motiher see if thite man

Va solid piece Of 
i, no clouding up, 
t. Will give you

The E. D. Co. Offers. - 
With regard to the Electrical De

velopment Co. he had this to say.
* "We spent eight months of our time 

trying to induce that company to come 
In and deal with us. The company re
fused and consequently we made a 
contract with the lowest bidder. Even 
then we induced the Iqwest Bidder to 
consent to a division of the province 
and offered the Development Com
pany the part east • of a line drawn 
from Hamilton to Collingwood and 
again they would not accept.

"We said as this was a .Canadian 
company we would still try and treat 
this company fairly. We have oeen

I don't

struck me like a

Nearly Thousand Pages 
—How Accountant 

Falconer Made 
Up His Little

Gloucester Election 
Shows Strong Senti
ment Agairist New 
Brunswick Govern

ment.

Startling Correspond
ence With Yukon 

Pastor Laid on 
Table of the 

House.

y
tract lad

wee In another room.
In I said: 
has a revolver.*

"She felt onfe of his back pockets 
and sold uhait he had. I tried to hold 
him With one hand and drew my re
volver wi fh another, but he Jerked 
away and fell agalnet the door, i 
caught him again and he fought hard 
to reach his revolver.

"My son rryst have heard the strug
gle, and Just as he came to my aid 
the man freed one hand, drew his re
volver and fired two shots at my son. 
Then Foley ran In and the man shot 
him.

"By thfe time I wae able to draw 
I fired at the man

Optician
LICHNSBS lows :

In the first place they pay Messrs. 
Gitendez Bros., the London bondhold
ers of the old Bale des Chaleur», the 

of $2,000,000, and another million

st, Toronto Bill.N
.

sum
to put that road In repair. They claim 
that the 100-miite section from the 
eastern end of the Bale dee Chaleurs 
to Gaspe Basin will cost $3,000,000 more, 
and against this they get the regular 
federal subsidy and 40,000 acres per 
mite of crown lands from the Quejfc

OTTAWA, March 2.—(Special.)—Horn' 
Joseph Oliver laid on the table of the 
house correspondence which has pass
ed between himself, Rev! John Pringle 
of the Yukon and the commissioner of 
the Yukon In respect 1 to charges of 
immorality made by Mr. Pringle 
against two of the government offi
cials, Messrs. Lithgow and Glrouard

OTTAWA, March 2—(Special.)—The 
return which Hon. L. P. Brodeur 
tabled this afternoon and which was 
the subject of the long sitting ending 
Saturday night is a bulky affair of 

: nearly one thousand pages of type
writing. “

The correspondence opens with a 
letter dated July 26, 1906, from Mr. 
Falconer of Montreal, chartered ac
countant, in which he sets forth the 
terms upon which he Would undertake 
the work of re-organizing the book
keeping system of the department of 
marine and fisheries. Negotiations had 
previously, it is evident, been conduct
ed verbally. There la1 also a letter 
from Mr. Desbarat, in charge of the 
Sore! shipyard, suggesting that Mr 
Falconer be employed to modernize 
the system of accounting there, and 
there is also somewhat gratuitously

The Original Agreement.
The city also requested plans and 

specifications for a combined court
house and city hall, and on July 7, 18S8, 
an agreement was entered into, where
by the defendants agreed to pay plain
tiff for the plans, specifications and the 
architectural supervision of the work 
of erecting the building, 4 per cent, on 
the first $400,000 expended and 3 per 
cent. <on the balance. Plaintiff claims 
that he did so, in so far as allowed to 
proceed therewith by the defendants, 
and says that the amount expended un
der his supervision was $2,125,000, foe 
which he is entitled to $67,750.

During the erection and completion 
of the arid buildings, he was requested 
to prepare plans and detail» for fur
nishings and fittings for the entire 
building, and to obtain estimates there
for, for which, with supervision of the 
making, supplying and installing, he 
asks $9163.

In 1889, the city finding that the 
moneys voted by the ratepayers were 
not sufficient to complete the hall, he 
was requested to prepare an official 
pamphlet with full technfcal description 
of buildings, special plans a,nd eleva
tions, and the estimated cost, as per 
tenders received and appropriations 
made to date, for distribution among 
the electors, and was also requested to 
prepare perspective drawings for exhi
bition In various parte of the city. For 
which he asks $1050.

After the making of it he contract in 
1895. the city requested Information, 
plans and estimates upon a proposed 
scheme for making portions M the 
fireproof. Charge, $1813.66. (_/

The Change In Elevators.
In 1897 he was asked to prepare plans 

and specifications for an electric eleva
tor plant, but after estimates were re
ceived council differed as !o whether 
electric or hydraulic elevators should 
b<- installed, and he was requested to 
prepare plans for the hydraulic system, 
which was finally Installed.
Mr. Lennox feels that he -is entitled 
to bè paid for the plans for the elec
tric elevators, outside of the 
ment, and asks $875.

In 1898 he was asked for plans and 
specifications for a sprinkling system 
to protect- the wooden roof from fire, 
and for a full report thereon. He 
asks $500 for this.

In 1897 he was asked to report upon 
the matter of finishing the assembly 
hall and to prepare plans and receive 
estimates, $50.

In 1898 he prepared plans, etc., for 
granite curbing and lamp posts around 
the city hall site; $138.23.

In or obaut' 1901 he was requested 
to visit other cities and otherwise ob
tain full information upon different 
systems of illuminating clock dials, 
and $238.50 is charged.

Elliott & Neelon Contract.

ST.JOHN, N.B., March 2.—(Special.) 
—In Gloucester county the government 
ticket composed of Burns, Poirier and 
Young went down to defeat to-day be
fore the ^urgeon, independent ticket 
composed of Byrne,. Sormany and Le- 
gere by about five hundred votes.

The opposition ticket, Stewart, Wizell 
and Blanchard, test tlytir deposits. 
Dumas, independent Conservative, also 
lost his deposit.

Great excitement was shown. Prem
ier Robinson says he has the pledge 
of the winning ticket that they will 
support his government!* '

Opposition leaders on the other hand 
claim the result’ is a blow to the gov-

treated fairly by the press, 
propose now, tho the time may come, 
to answer therunworthy attacks made 
upon us. We hear, forsooth, about 
offers we had got and things we might 

Suppose you got an offer 
Take a company witn $10,-

n Dr. Whl
have done, 
like this.
000,000 of bonds, $8,000,000 of which were 

with $6,000,000 of common 
stock. That makes $14,000,000. One 
likes \ to roll one's tongue around mil
lions ' like that. (Laughter.) Some

Government.
There are twenty-six concrete bridges 

o-n the line, and they will cost a million 
dollars in themselves, and there is a 
tunnel at HeJi’s Cape, thru a cliff of 
limestone 800 feet in extent. They ex
pect to have the trains running forty 
n iles below Port Daniel by next fall, 
and the line completed to Gaspe Basin 
a year after.

At Gaspe Basin they will have their 
passenger station, while the freight ter
minals will be at Sandy Beach, four 
miles from the town, where they claim 
wharves will be built and water secur
ed at a depth of forty feet and over. 
Then a string of summer hotels will 
be built, located, po-ssibly, at Gaspe, 
Carletdn, New Carlisle and Percy.

sold, and my own revolver, 
four time». The first two bullet» en
tered his head and the others his 
body. He fell at the first shot and 
I fired three more into him.

"The men drew a knife also In the 
struggle, but I did .not know I had 
been cut until after."

Assigned to Kill.
It was teamed later that a man re

sembling to-day’s assailant had call- 
home yesterday 

He said 
Nothing whs

on Jan. 9, 1907. *
Mr. Pringle wrote. the minister of 

the interior a letter In which he stat
ed that the life of Acting Commission
er Lithgow was a public scandal. He 
sold that in addition to the fact that 
he was Immoral, he had been a will
ing tool of a thieving gang, which for 
several years had had both hand» in 
the public purse.

On July 31, 1907, Mr. Pringle again 
wrote to the minister a tetter In which 
he said that he would again call at
tention to drunkenness and lust In 
official circles, which had become an 
open scandal in the territory. The 
charges made against Glrouard are 
unprintable.

On Aug. 28, 1907, Mr. Oliver wrote 
to Mr. Pringle that he had instructed 
Mr. Henderson, who had been ap
pointed commissioner of the Yukon.
Instructing him to Investigate fully 
charges made by Pringle against Glr
ouard and Lithgow and to receive from 
■him any specific charges which Pringle 
might wish to make against a,ny Other 

'official in the employ of the govern
ment.

He added that he hod Instructed 
Commissioner Henderson to give Mr.
Pringle every opportunity to establish 
the facts stated in hie letter of July 
31. On Sept. 23 Commissioner Hen
derson wrote to the minister that he 
had communicated to Mr. Pringle his 
instructions from the minister of. In
terior.

"I told him.” he proceeds, "that the 
charges against Glrouard appeared to Aylmer, 
he reasonably specific, but that be
fore an investigation could be he'. 1 
charges against Lithgow should he th<- 
made definite and specific." He raid 
that Pringle had informed him that iate
he would advise him (Henderron) when eral in Madura. ,Wn,tv
he was ready to proceed, adding that He was torn in Chatham, County 
as soon as Pringle was ready he would of Kent, May 16, 1843. He

the matter without delay by private tutors and at Trln.lt> < ol-
Commissioner Henderson also stated kge School, Wee on. Ont., and was
tha* he had been informed by Pringle ; called to the Ontai .o tatr in WT-- Ht» 
tha: he «had no charges to make was appointed ensign of the thitd tat- 

„in.. ««her officials than Glrouard ta ho n Lambton, Can Ida militia, in
Ttthrow I860, and In May, 1862, received an en-
rw " Inst Commissioner Hen- sign’s commission In the British army. de^n°trotelflL~gte hid not He served thruout the Abyssinian 

nroceeded and later had addressed -a campaign, lflbi-68.
. ^ Giroulrd" and i suc^.^.yTVhe 7,h’pmHiers, Lon-

VHhgow had. ^de^gat™*' i clnad’al K°" ^
"ials *£• Î SsTLi u™» ! in 1892 the married B, atr -e Hermlnie, 
Pringte fheMnec” «l“ t iT^heTn-! daughter of Hon. Justice «4. T. Taseh-

t*re*t of all concerned the Investigation ( ereaq. . ^_______________
should proceed, without undue delay. D;..,, 1fin Y..w,

Ready for «Investigation. ; Petition ,00 fards
On Oct. 2'Pringle wro e the commis- : WINNIPEG, March 2.—(Special.)— 

eioner that he was ready for the In- i The city council meeting to-night 
Vèetlgatton and prepared to prove: (!) ! proved the usual acrimonious abair. 
that Lithgow. within the past three ; the most Striking feature being the 
or four months, did carouse in public : presentation by delegates, of the re
in a resort on Front-street. Dawson. , cently foirmed power league of a mun- 
v.ith drunken and abandoned women, ste< petition containing over ten thous
and thereby disgraced himself ag a and signatures In favcf of Immediate 

and also his official position; (2) j construction of the civic power plant.

Continued on Page 2.

Government hasthe Ontariothink
only to snap its fingers and millions 
will come to it.IZ7

The Offer.
“Suppose now the .people who owned 

these bonds came to you and said, 
‘Here, you Ontario Government, guar
antee a subsequent issue of $2,500,000 
bonds supplemented to the $8,000,000, 
which means that the guarantor will 
carry on Ms back the $8,000,000 as well— 
then we will give you Niagara power 
at $10, the very amount the Ontario 
Power Company give» us power for If 
We will take 25,000 horsepdwer.”

He understood what some of the pa
pers meant now when they warned him 
against the slick and smooth financiers 
they had to meet. There was some
thing more. In addition, they were to 
have control of the rates to consum
ers. This looked as tho it deserved to 
be looked at and turned over In one's 
mind. But It turned out that the com
pany had a contract with the Toronto 
Railway Company and the Toronto 
Electric Light Company, and these con
tracts could not be controlled, and there 
were no other rates or contracts to be 
controlled.

"You can imagine how nicely modu
lated thedr voices were when they invit
ed us to step Into their pelrlo-r. But we 
"did not go in. and we do not intend to 
go in.” (Applause.)

Mr. Whitney concluded his references' 
to the power question by stating that 
the government was ready now to sup
ply cheap power to the municipalities 
as it had promised—“And the next 
move does not come from us.”

>XSTS [
> DISEASES OP 1 
sy j Dyspepsia

Rheumatism 
Lost Vitality 

ons Skin DU 
cela Kidney Affection» 
ibla, but U impossible 
id two-cent stamp for

ed at the Shippey 
during the chief’s absence, 
he would cell again, 
thought of the Incident at the time.

A box of lozengere found on th< 
body of the slain anarchist bore the 
name of the Trowbridge Confectionery 

! company, Meadvtlle, Pa- The candy 
in the box was sent to a chemist to 
Ghetto district in the west side of the 
be examined for traces of poison. The 
police believe that the assassin had 
provided himself with It as a mean# 
of possible suicide.

The men was Identified as a. mem
ber of a group of anarchists, who have 

holding regular meetings In the

Iis
ire ernment.

The election In Gloucester is always
f

held on Monday on account of the 
large fishing population there 
leave the first of the week for the fish
ing grounds. The independent ticket 

put in the field by Turgeon who 
does not pull with Pugsley, and who 
felt he should have been taken into 
the cabinet to succeed Emmerson.

Following are the Figures:
Government ticket: Burns 1517, Poir

ier 1197, Young 1172.
Independent ticket (elected) : Byrne 

1904, Legere 2111, Sormany 1989.
Conservative ticket: Stewart 914, 

WItzel 979, Blanchard 749. *
Independent Conservative, Dumas

who

idalalde end Toronto

- to 1 p.m.. 1 p.m. •> < 
‘10 am. to :1 p.m.

worked in a letter from Mr.' Falconer 
in which he tells the minister thait R 
L. Borden at one time observed to 
him personally that his system of 
bookkeeping w'ould be a good thing 
for the government to adopt.

was

LEAP YEAR BABESER and WHITE
Toronto, Ontario, ■

In addition to the 18 “Leap Year” 
births recorded in yesterday's World, 
the following have been received, to 
all of whom, in addition to all report
ed to this office this Week, will be 
given a silver birthday mug.
ALLEN—At 18 Fuller-street, city, to Mr.

and Mrs. H. J. Allen, a son. 
BRADLEY—At Bowman ville.

County, to Mr. and Mrs. David Bradley,

BR1ND—At 72 Bridge-street. Brantford, 
Mr. and M,rs. W. J.

Falconer’s Account.
Mr. Fs.lconer'sxaccourtit, rendered to 

Nov. 30, amounted to $9445. Of this 
$7638 was for "services" for 256 days; 
per diem allowance 83 days at $5, $415; 
for subsistence, 124 142 days at $4, 
$498; and 55 days at $3. $165, making 
for allowances and subsistence $1078. 
Other charges were: For transporta
tion, $589; stenographers, $79; tele
gram^, $42, and stationary, $7. This 
statement of account includes payment 
of 19 persons, whose time varied from 
two hours to 358 1-2 hours, at rate of 
from 75c to* $3.50 per day. Mr. Fal
coner charged for 338 1-2 hour» of 
regular work and 831 1-2 hours of 
traveling at $40 per day, making a 
total of $2201:43. For “subsistence" the 
charge was from $5 to $3 per day. The 
transportation charges of 'Mr. Falcon
er were $159.

On N«lv. 30 Mr. Falconer had a- bal
ance due him of $4445, haying received 
an advance of $5000. During January 
the charge was $367. The accounts 
rendered on Dec. 31 were for $6095 
and for January the charge was $6481. 
For February the charge was $5008.

Mr. Falconer does not find that there 
is anything radically wrong with the 
eyete mof bookkeeping in vogue In 
the department except that it is rath
er obsolete.

been l
Paul’s glorious speech- 
n into a museum. The 
tiristian ages suggested 
Tof the vafley of dry 

iiild deelarb that they 
3od of Calvin. 73
says that has given UP 

I as the great Eternel 
Prof. Eakin said, 
tion Undefined, 
ent on to speak JPl 
the church had fougn 

and yet. never defined, 
in with the race 
it. The man 

ifallitole was a 
that so ‘believed 

kind of lunacy.
opin*

Continued on Page 6.
hall 371. BRIG.-GEN. VIDAL DEAD.i

EMIGRATION AGENTS Passed Away at Ottawa Yesterday
Afternoon.

Durham
OTTAWA. March 2.—Brigadler-Gen- 

()ied shortly after 2 o’clockera! Vidal 
to-day. He was appointed inspector- 
general à year ago, In place of Lord

- IBrant County, to 
Blind, a son.

DAVIES—At 90 Beach-avenue, Balmy 
Beach, to Mr. and Mrs. Davies, a son. 

EDGSON—At 63 Cherry-street, city, to 
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Edgson, a daugh-

and
WillSaid That the Monteagle 

Bring a Load to . 
Canada.

who be- 
1 un&ttof agree- Beaufort Henry Vidal was the f»tm of 

late ‘Vice-Admiral A. T. H. Vidal, 
R N and Ms wife, the daughter of the 

Henry Veitch, British consul-gen-

,A Goodly Gathering.
The banquet was held in the Ameri

can room of the King Edward. About 
three hundred guests were present, 
prominent among whom were many 
out-of-town visitors, one table being 
occupied by a delegation from Wood- 
stock.
r, L°rntwle,r HOCken ^eeld!dù7ith To’ I ronto Junction, to 
n.ier W bitney on his tight and R. ! anrter Gordon, a son.
J- Borden. K.C., M.P., on his left. McGILLIVRAY—At Smith’s palls,I.anark
Other guests at the chairman's table County, to' Mr. and Mrs.' W. E. McGIl-
■aere: George T. Blackstock. K.C:: A Uvray, a daughter.
E Kemp, M.P.: Hon XV J Hanna. Hon MACARTHY—At 584 Ossington-avenue,
J J Foy, Hon Dr Pyne, Hon Adam city, to Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Macartby, a
Peck, Hon A .7 Matheson, Mr Speaker -isT'wwforii t t Vtio*ioho»«t tx• -i- if MKLjLISHTr —At o48 »V est Dunoas- sti 6€*t,Whf «Y P Bnglehart. W K Me- Toronto junc,lon. to Mr. and Mrs. IV.
A aught. ML. A.; Hon -Nelson Monteith. H Melliship. a dauglner.
«on Dr Reaume, XX J Douglas. Hon .1 mcPHKRSOX-At Dundas. XVentworth 
W Hendrie; J R L Btarr. Dr Seccombe County, to Mr. and Mis. Mat. McPlier- 
end Edmund Bristol. M.P. son. a daughter.

Letterk of regret were read from Hon. POTTER—At 22 Terràce Hill-street, 
G. E. Foster, M.P' ; A. Ola tide Mac- Brantford, Brant County, to Mr. and
donell, M.P.; Dennis Murphy, Ottawa- Mrs. George II. Potter, a son.
Dr., Gillespie. Oeumington; Dr. Jas. I. SENN-At 100' Barton-avenue, city, to 
Hart. Sitncoe; D. M. German, XViar- Mr. and Mis. A. tsenn. a son.
1< n; Col. Belcher, Boutivampton.

Con gratirla t ory telegra ms

,1 ter
FLORENCE—At 18 North Brunswick- 

avenue, city, to Mr. and Mrs. Alex. 
Florence, a daughter.

GREIG—At 42 Reid-avenue, city, to Mr.
and Mrs. C. Grelg. a son.

GROLEAU—At 40 Mead-street. Hamilton, 
to Mr. and Mrs. A. Groleau. a son. 

GORDON—At 161 Keele-street North. Tp- 
Mr. ancl Mis. Alex-

B me
life, and not an 
Redemrition Is a ne 
and not a definition

theology- 
vs will be one. Ood, 
n- remain unohangeo; 
those things change®- 

leaves on* 
lv autumn come an® 

b put forth new 
showed the » “• 

the brarch-
should oe 
Doctrine»

TOKIO, March 2. — Information 
reaching^Tokio in a roundabout way 
from' India Indicates that the steam
ship and emigration companies are 
now turning their attention to India, 
emigrants from Japan having been cut 
off by Japan’s voluktory action. It Is 
stated that a very large number of 
laborers from India are taking pass
age from Hongkong for Vancouver. A 
first instalment of these is said to be 
going by the steamship Monteagle.

Emigration to Hawaii, Canada, Am
erica and Mexico has actually stopped 
here.

re- Is a new
i,tike up

like the i
The tree 
net but l 
clinging to 

Doctrines 
ving spirit.
-nth does" not die.

i
be servedIt Col. Talbot Defends. letter to

Rising to a question of privilege 
Col. Talbot (Bel lech ass e) complained 
of «art editorial in The Ottawa Citizen 
to the effect that during the prolong
ed sitting last- week "most of Mr. 
Brodeur's colleagues in the cabinet, 
with the exception of Hon. Mr. Bur
eau, maintained a discreet silence " 
"The minister of marine was only- 
supported by a small but faithful 
guard of his Quebec colleagues, who 
came tq his assistance with vehement 
charges that the honorable gentleman 
was being persecuted by the opposi
tion because he was a French-Cana-

wlli heÏS1U5U
grow nervous on tn

truth, but 
It 1» 
that

By contract, dated July 27, 1889, El
liott and Neelon contracted with de
fendants for 
masonry and other work, but for fall- 

to proceed according to contract,

execution of thethe>f a new 
itat true? Then 
needed & church

and spirit
ASKED FOR A TEST CASE.ure

at the request of the city and on ai- 
STRAURENZER--At Stanley Barracks, vice of the city solicitors, they were

dismissed. The plaintiff, under in-
«4ved from the Conservative Associa- ÿCHLKINY-^At 451 West Wellington- ^nd^ w^re-roeJwd
tion of Southampton and Conserva t i ve<5 | street.- vit v. to Tvlo^ and Mrs. Henrv orkv. a \
at Barrie. Schleiny. a daughter. to make - a complete inventory, re-

Mr «Borden Compliments STKACY—At 182 Baldwln-stroet. city, to ; cord and valuation of the amount of

TV duUvnorM.M : JS. » .’VSSi.’V ’X
sr&ns æ.rj&sr”’ * - -*« - - «•

TAYLOR—At 135 Teruniseth. rear, city, to j 
Mi. and Mrs. J. ^Taylor, a daughter. |

Long,
li • . life 
uiulge in 
in' the luxury

VICTORIA, March 2.—fSpecial.)—The 
Dominion Government, thru the legal 
agent here, has a«6ed Attorney-Gen
eral Bowser for a test case on the 
Natal Act, as to the exclusion of 
Hindus, nearly tw<yT 
tained here. Twenty

city, to ('apt. and Mis. Straubenzi e, a
were re-

o in a brief report ^ 
Eakin's logical and 

thanons. or to more 
l v VO tlon and spirit im» ■ 
ias a great preacher •" »
-i-'tant at Si. Andrew s- ■

■■ music will ■-
played by »È

red being de- 
re arrived on

the Empress of Japan \to-night, also dian.” 
six Japanese. The left 
fee ted, pending the final apnee' 'rom on," declared Mr. Talbot, “I will stand 
the recent decision. by the minister.”

"As long as this obstruction goes manare not af- I The document Is estimated to be • 
l hundred yards long.

appreciate 
tu organ ; 

of tile best Continued on Page 12.Continued on Page 7. \
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f 1HELP WANTED.

W'BïïS'ŒMs’i
Dominion Publishing BUYERS’ PIRECTORY I BUt

new publication.
Co., Star Building;

places; distributing email matter; commission or salary $90 «month 
and expenses $s.6u a day ; steady employ 
ment to good reliable men; we lay out

London, Ont. ed-«ow
\TACHINI6TS - KEEP AWAY FROM 
"■a Toronto; strike on. 60 _

713

%

Readers of The World who

advertisement In Tne ^
World. In this way they T^er. 
doing a good turn to th* yp<f 
User as well as to the newsp 
and themeelves.

FLORISTS.
NEAL -r Headquarters COfor f.oral 

wreathe, 672 Queen W. Phone * 
Collets* 8739.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS. |v
DANIEL STONE, UNDERTAKES 

AND EMBALMER. 886 Tong*, 
street Telephone Main 93L First

WU

wont

FURNACES.
BBE ROBT. HUGHES about Install- 

lng a furnace In your house. 
Cheapest rates and best material 
used, 871 Yonge-street Phone 
Main 2*64.

. AMBULANCES.
THE H. .ELLIS FWVjATB[

LANCE SERVICE, ***** 
Marshall Sanitary Mattress. 
College-street. Phone C. *70.

DODDS. Prtvate 
lance, fitted with Marshall . 
tary Mattress; experienced atten 
ants; 981 Queen W. Phone Pa» ~ 

THE J. A. HUMPHREY * SO?
vate Ambulance Sem,|c*’ ..j 
Church-street. Tel. North « 
Branch office at station, 186 
east. Phone M. 1414.

ANTIQUE FURNITURE.
J. M. SIMPSON. ANTIQUARY, 365 

Yonge-street. Old Silver,. Sheffield 
Plate. Works of Art, etc., Botiffni 
and Sold. Phone Main 2182.

fXNE OF THE LARGEST EUROPEAN 
manufacturers of India rubber over

shoes and boots, as .ilso of canvas and 
tennis shoes, with India rubber soles. Is 
open to consider applications for their 
representation for Canada. Those apply
ing must be of undoubted standing and 
should have an established connection 
with all classes of buyers throughout the 
country. Full particulars, together with 
terms, which will be treated strictly con
fidential. Address, Manufacturer, P.O. 
Box *14, Madlson-square, New York. ed.

323
HARDWARE.

THE RUSSILL HARDWARE CO- 
126 East Klng-st., Leading Hard
ware House.

O. H. EB30TS0N, cutlery and hard
ware. 208 Queen W. Phone Mal»

BATES & our i 
up-*

1830. /î-SsCASWELL’S STOVE REPAIRS FOR 
any stove made 'in Canada, ltd 
East Queen-st. Phone Maim 426*.

•r HERBALISTS.
ALVER’S CREAM OINTMENT cur*

Skint Diseases, Varicose Vein* /
Piles, etc. If misrepresented money 
refunded. 169 Bay-street, Toronto 

LIQUOR DEALERS.
E. T. 8 AN DELL (successor to 1 l 

Giles), Wines and Spirits, 528 ana 
625 Yonge-street. Phone North 
192. Special attention to mail cé
dera. Send for prie» list.

LIVE BIRDS.
HOPE’S BIRD STORE, 109 Queen-at 

west Main 4959.
LOCKSMITHS.

BEAVER LOCK AND MACHIN» 
WORKS, 117 Bay-street, mamitac- .
turers of all kinds of keys; vault L 4
and safe lock experts; builders’ ^
hardware and brass goods;

WANTED FOR “AUTO- 
made; ÏSALESMAN

►3 Spray,” best hand sprayer 
compressed air; automatic ; liberal terms. 
Cavers Bros., Galt.

PROPERTIES TO RENT.
dtOO-ELM GROVE AVE., 10 ROOMS, 

newly decorated ; all conveniences.

©QfV-DOWLING AVE., NINE ROOMS; 
JjpOU newly decorated; all conveniences.

^UQ A—SPENCER AVE , NINE ROOMS, 
«HOU bath, gas, furnace, etc.

BOARDING STABLE.
N. R. EAKIN, V.S., Private BoardlM

Stable ; beet accommodation .=• 
Sussex-avenue (rear). Tel. College
2359.

On Sa 
the "A1
regular
Mr. and
assembl; 
The pro 
interest 
tatlon o 
-I’Ete d 
un acte. 
“Madan 
•Allons

i ci?. S’ 
son. In
taken ai

i

-BUILDING MATERIALS.
THE CONTRACTORS SUPPLY COM

PANY, LIMITED, 75 Brock-avenue, 
for everything required to do ma 

and excavation

-BERKELEY ST.,SEVEN ROOMS, 
bath, gas and furnace.$25

rnHE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS 
A Corporation, 69 Yonge-st. 6712

.unity. Concrete 
work.HOUSES TO LET.

butchers.
THE ONTARIO MARKET, 4SI Queen 

John Goebel, College 80*.
cartage agents.

„ TORONTO DELIVERY * CAPT
AGE CO.. 102 Teraulay-»L Phone 
Main 2287.

^-^^-NAPANEE ST., OFF ST. PAT- wrought Iron work for bulldepu 
specialties made to order. Phon* 
Main feoo

w. f
$20_8ACKVILLE ST” NBAjR 6UEEN. Brlquev 

Noel .. • 
Adrien n 
Mme. U 

In the;

PICTURE FRAMING.
J. W. GEDDES, 4*1 Spadlna—Ope# 

evenings. Phone College 600.
RESTAURANTS.

ORR BROS.. LIMITED, restating»* 
and lunch counters, open day and 
night, best twenty-five cent break-

— fast#, dinners and suppers, a os. 
*5 to 45 East Queen-street, through 
to Rtchmond-street. Nos. 88 to 10.

STOVES AND FURNACES.
A. WELCH & SON, 804 Queen W, 

Main 1708.

THE
$20~SORAUREN AVE-

DRUGGISTS.
HBNRT A. ROWLAND, DRUGGIST, 

corner Gerrard and Parliament- 
streets, Phone Main 156, and ’’Nor
dic» Apartments,” corner Sher- 
bouene-street and Wilton-aveaue. 
Phobe M. 7665.

THE LEADER PHARMACY CO„ 65 
East Klng-stieet, three doors from 
the King Edward Hotel Phene 
Main 1812.ELEVATORS.

THE ELEVATOR SPECIALTY CO., 
262 Adelalde-street West. Phone 
Main 22m. Nieht phone 2787.

ENTERTAINERS.
JOHN A. KELLY, VENTRILOQUIST. 

696 Crswford-street. Phone College 
4189. Finest and best concert attrae-

tt0 ELECTRICAL EXPERTS.
WAÏ.TÈR BARR. Jr., 848 1-2 Yonge- 

st N 2470. You wire for me and
rn ->r.

STEEN. CO»»'fmWEEN *NE

-DRAPER STREET.$25
Bigarot ;
Gaston
Adolphe^
Madame
Lucie..
Marie...

$25“DOYERCOURT ROAD-
$25~CONCORD AVENUB-
$30"CRAWFORD STRBBT- I.a

jOU!
The pi 

these lai 
! excellent 
g lomadiei 

large ai 
#1.. ' guest* 6 

■ The ass 
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most col 
Was cor 
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; rich, Pr 
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■S'' Mrs. XV 
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Branksc

^FPLY 188 QUEEN WEST. ed
TAILORS.

ELECTRICIANS. XL H. COCKBURN COMPANY, "Star 
Taitore,” have removed from S# 
West Queen to 73 East Queen-»*., 
near Church-st. Main 4857.

TOBACCO AND CIGARS.
ALIVE BOLLARD, Wholesale and Re

tail Tobacconist, 12* Yonge-strget 
Phone M, 4548. .... ; |

TOBACCONISTS.
K. L. SAPERA, wholesale and retail to

bacconist. Orders promptly at
tended to. Phone Main 1369. 12} 
Queen-street west.

/CONSUMERS, CONSULTING ELEC- 
KJ trlclan. Independent Inspector. North
303. ed

:•
MARRIAGE LICENSES.

A T FRED W. FLETT’S PRESCRIP-
A tlon Drug Store, 1603 Queen West 
Witnesses unnecessary, aphone. ed

4 LL WANTING MARRIAGE LL 
A censes, go to Mrs. Reeves, six twenty- 
five Queen West. Open evenings; no 
witnesses.

-VTARRIAOE LICENSES ISSUED r! 
JwX M. Melville, J. i\, Toronto and de-

Mutual-streets.
247 MONEY TO LOAN.HOTELS.

PRIVATE FUNDS AT LOWEST 
I rates on city property and Tart
County farms. Locke * Co.. 67 Victor!*

. ., fc

V^OMINION HÔTEL, QUEEN-STREET D East, Toronto; rates one dollar up. 
Uix0n Taylor. Proprietor.

PRINTING. /rtIBSQN HOUSE - QUEEN-GEORGE. 
4I Toronto; acconunodatlon flrst-clase; 
^ and two per day; special week.

\\7K WtLL NEGOTIATE A LOAN FOR 
> V you, .If .you have furniture or other 
personal property. Call and get term* 
strictly confidential. The Borrowers7 
Agency, Limited, 10 Lawlor Building, I 
King-street West.

VX7M. POSTLETHWAITE, REAL ES- 
VV tate. loans, fire ln*ur«noe, 54 vte- 
torla-street. Phone M. 3778.

"DILL HEADS. BUSINESS CARDS, 
X> envelopes or dodgers, five hundred, 
neatlÿ printed, for 76 cents. RELf, 45 
Queen West.

one* fifty 
ly rates.

S

ed

ROOFING. lArs.

J^ated. Rates moderate. J. C. Brady.
/-GALVANIZED IRON SKYLIGHTS, 
vJl metal ceilings, cornices, etc. Doug
las Bros.. 124 Adelalde-street West, ed ;

BUSINESS PERSONALS.AND
week-K°îM5".h®V

ly rates.______________ __________
xXcCARRON HOUSE, QUEEN AND 
JJB Victoria-streets: rates *1.50 and *2 
per day. Centrally located.

, HOUSE MOVING.

IT OUSE MOVING AND RAISINO 
11 done. J. Nelson. 97 Jar vis-street.

A -MME. LA ZEt.LA, PALMIST, 
/rx Satisfies and convinces the most 
sceptical. 416 Church-street. edT

/CONSULT MAHATAMA AND MÀC- 
V am* Mjahatama, Hindoo palmists. 283

, ed7

6
DENTISTS.

I Wc
*

Victoria.
•QBST VALUE FOR CASH, PAINLESS. 
-L> Dr. Irish, 10 Queen E. 4 ed ARTICLES WANTED. TITRS. HOWELL PSYCHIC PALMIST, 

1U- famous, life reader; "never falls. 71 
McGlll-etreet."automobile WANTED FOR CASH 

A BOX 56. World.

i §s&.*°&ssr&
*43 Yonge-street._________________

XX7ANTED—PAIR ' SECOND' - HAND 
NX scqop scales. State price to Box 58, 
Worlds

ed7edHORSES AND CARRIAGES.
"ROYAL ENGLISH GYPSIES, PALM-. 
XV lsta, patronized by royalty and peer
age: If In doubt, visit them at encamp
ment, Queen West, opposite Trltler.

TA OR
X horses and marcs, 3 good drivers, 1 
excéptlonally good saddle horse; also 1 
good pacing mare; ages from 5 to 7 yeais 
old: trial allowed. Apply Wm. McGregor, 
Cryderman House Stables, 118 East Ade
lalde-street.

SALE 10 HEAVY WORK
ne
ed?

I
BILLIARD AND POOL TABLES. U‘

CJECOND - HAND BILLIARD AND 
S3 pool tables. We rent with'1 privilege 
of buying. Also bowling alleys, bar and 
cigar stqrw fixtures. The Brunswick- 
Balke-Cdllender Co. Department A. 6* 
West Klpg-street, Toronto. Ont.

OSTEOPATHY.
LOST.I

Campbell black, osteopath,
G gt-aduate of A.S.O^ 507 Sherbourne- 
Etreet. I- j______________

T OST-ON SHAFTESSURY-AVENUIS, 
X- Yonge or Wellesley-street, a gold 
locket and chain, valued as a keepstlte. 
Finder rewarded, 56 Shaftesbury-avenue.

ed?

STORAGE AND CARTAGE.
,"7tORA/GE FOR FURNITURE AND 

Pianos; double and single furniture 
vans fort moving; the Oldest and most re
liable firm. Lester Storage and Cartage. 
869 Spadlna-avenoe.

MINING ENGINEERS.
CHEQUES ARE IDENTIFIED. >TAJ NINO ENGINEERS - EVANS * M Laid tow, Consulting Mining Bn* 

glneers. Offices : 20» Bom d of Trade
Building. Toronto: Latchfprd. Larder 
Lake and Cobalt. On*. edl

Man Who Planned Raid on Parkdale 
Bank Halls From Strathroy.

A. M. Craig of Cmlg & Sons, under
takers, 1367 West Queen-at reel, from 
whose cheque book tihe man of many 
aliases, George Wood, or,as he is known

LEGAL CARDS. ARTICLES FOR SALE.
—' .,,Br01, AND ARMOUR—BARRI

ass &Bdnîund [Bristol, M P.. Erie N. Armou^_

pOMMGN SENSE KILLS AND D S’ 
Stroye rats, mice, bedbugs; no smell: 

all" druggists. *j
here, Barry, who had planned to raid 
the Parkdale branch of the Bank of 
British North America, secured ' two 
cheques,said yesterday that the cheques 
had been fitted Into the took and Iden
tified as being those taken from it.

An employe of Mr. Craig says that 
he knew Wood In Strathroy, where his 
family now -live, and that he has since 
met him in California. He says that 
Wood, which Is the man's right name. 
Chime out to see him at the undertaking 
rooms, and that he caught him trying 
tc tear cheques from Mr. Craig's book 
and made him desist. He said that 
Wood must have made a second and 
successful attempt.

Wood was In police court yesterday 
morning on a charge of theft of *30 
from the local agency o 
Scribner’s Sone. He was no

57iPOOD PRACTICE PIANO, $36;-«SEV. 
VJT eral others, fine condition, 160 up; 
parlor organ, ‘'Bell'" high top, solid wal
nut case, eleven stops and knee swells, 
like new, *34; another, six octaves, *47,- 
also sex oral special bargains in used up
right plahos, cash or time. Bell Plane 
Waroroorhs, 146 Yonge-street. ed7

VOU CAN EXCHANGE GOOD GRAM- 
X ophane records for .new records at 

Munson’S' Record Exchange, 343 Yonge.

/^t-urY EYRE AND WALLACE— C Barristers. 26 Quern Beat. TororM

CO°^ar80Uc.f0rsMNo.ari'iL'Tempto 

Bull din K« Toronto. Branch office. Elk 
| Lake. Nlplsslng.

T7XRANK W. MACLEAN. BARRISTER.
Solicitor, Notary Public, 34 Victoria- 

street. Private funds to loan. Phone M. 
3044. j_________________ _________
ÇliMESi BAIRD. BARRISTER. BOLICI- 
J tor. Patent Attorney, etc., » Quebec 
Bank Chambers. East King-street, cor- 

Torcnto-Mreet, Toronto. Money to

BUSINESS CHANCES. Th<j ^
ohttdrei 
rontlnu 
that It 
1* under 
all mot 
the Htt 
model, 
i he bu 
form e 
Nc trln 
white a 
the Hit; 
oculd a 
en mai 
quires 1

XJOOK AND STATIONERY BUSINESS 
J"> yuXX) stock; clean ^turnover about 
*16,000. or: will take partner to run store- 
as owner must retire. Good chance. JO. » 
R., 41 KU»g-6trcet East, Berlin, Ont. ed

ner
Loan.

Charles 
eady to

go on. He was remanded for" a week. OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS.
1 BIG OPENING IN SEVERAL 
A lines of businesses for men with lit
tle nionejt to Invest. Those who went to 
become connected with companies or w»nt 
a partnership in any line, or to buy any 
business, our men are at your sendee 
xvllliout any expense to you whatever. 
Give us à call. The Big Cities Realty at 
Agency Company, Limited, 6 College-st.

O-MÏTH & JOHNSTON-ALEXANDER 
te Smith, William Johnston, Barristers. 
Solicitor*. Ottawa.

NATIONAL SUNDAY LAW.
,

United States Alliances to Copy Can
adian Measure. CHARTERED accountants.

VtxdWAKDS, MORGAN AND CCL 
ill Chartered Accountants, 20 Klng-st 
West.

CINCINNATI, Ohio, March 2.—(Spe
cial.)—Announcement was made here 
to-day by the Rev. Frederick J. Stan
ley of New York, that preparations 

to launch a campaign for a na-

■ed
Lit

5968-SI
Ai PERSONAL.MEDICAL. tratlon 

on rece
are on
lion a 1 Sunday law to be Introduced into 
congress, framed along the lines of the T -R 
Canadian la,w,-- which does not even \J 
allow freight trains to move à wheel 
on Sunday.

The first step will be taken at an ex
ecutive committee conference to beheld 
In Toronto, Canada, in May, to be at- U , 
tended by delegatee from the Canadian 
Lord’s Day Alliance,
Sabbath Union, the Sabbath depart
ment of the W.C.T.U., and representa
tives of seven state Sabbath closing 
alliances not yet federated with the 
American national organization.

\ X TANT H ti-THE W H K REA BOUTS Of" 
«kin kidn.v.- V > Frarik Hauclt, who cams to CanaUAmV üé-r,, 11 "JiiLn'ra"ary Ifiht NoveTnlier: I» sought for by his bro-

bâthurst-stréet * rear ther JoshP|1' Address. Joseph Huuek, 
Bathurst-street. r.«nr | cale of Q»,tutor Bros., Emery. Ont, ed

gjïisfe!

6ch, blood, 
organs, syphilis; 
and women. 853 
Bloor. ..

SPECIALIST - STOM-

P1
DEAN. SPECIALIST. DISEASES ART. ;• ' J

T FORSTER - PORTRAIT 
Painting. Rooms 2i West Kina* 

street. T(a onto

or men. 39 Carl ton-street
r*r«
1AW.the American J.VETERINARY SURGEONS.

'4
AniHE OINTARCQ VETERINARY COL- _ ____ ,

1 lege, Limited. Temperance-street, i "Vf AR1NE FAJNT^NGS. YACHT. POlV 
Toronto. Infirmary open day and night. iXl traits ft cm photo or sketch. * 
Session begins In October. Tel. Main üdL Church-street. -f
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THE TORONTO WORLD

“The Factory Behind the Store."

The Best 
$10 Trunk 
on the 
Market

HAMILTON HOTELS.

HOTEL ROYAL
Every room completely renovated and 

newly carpeted during 1007.
$2.50 te $4.00 per day. Aeerkan pl*n- ed~

Steel bound, fitted with com
bination brass and rubber cush- 

two wide straps all
Tebacconieta and Cigar Stores.

BILLY CARROLL ion corners, 
round, cloth lined throughout, 
two trays, size 32 inches. If 
you want a trunk that is thor
oughly reliable in every way, buy 
East’s special $10 trunk.

Headquarters for Union Tobacco and 
Cigars. Grand Opera House 

Cigar Store.

GOV’T. OFFICERS CHARGED Mail and phone orders always 
filled.

Continued from Page 1.

EAST & CO.,
* LIMITED

300 YONGE STREET.

that he did appear publicly In the 
company of notorious prostitutes, and 
(8) ft charge also unprintable.

These âro 'but the more recent mani
festations in, the life of these two pub
lic servants of habits which have for 
years been a public scandal In this ter-

Mr.Pringle also complained that simi
lar charges made during the prennoue 
tour Or five years had been Ignored 
by the government. He promised to 
give the neumee of 'his witnesses whçai 
the date of the hearing was fixed.

Mr. Henderson informed Mr. Pringle 
that the charges would be heard separ
ately, those against Gironard on Oct. 
9, and on Oct. 15 J. E. Girouard Wrote 
to Commissioner Henderson that he 
had heard from Rev. Mr. Pringle by 
letter on Oct. 14.

In this letter Mr. Pringle had declined 
to proceed with hla chargee against 
him (Girouard) on the ground that he 
could not force witnesses to appear.

GlWuard demanded that Pringle be 
asked to disclose the names of his chief 
witnesses whose testimony could not 
be obtained by reason of their refusé! 
to attend an Investigation. He sug
gested that Commissioner Henderson 
use his influence, “as I undertake to. 
use mine to çecure their attendance. I 
further undertake to bifid myself to 
take no proceedings against any wit
ness appearing against me at the in
stance of Mr. Pringle, provided such 
witness speaks the truth only. I ask 
that a day be fixed for tihe hearing, and 
that Mr. Pringle be asked to 'proceed 
against me on that day.”

On Oct. 19 Commissioner Henderson 
forwarded Girouard’s letter to Pringle, 
and said he would like to hear from 
him as early as possible as to the date 
on which he would be prepared to pro
ceed.

On the same date Mr. Pringle wrote 
tc the minister, enclosing Henderson’s 
letter, and declared that when the gov
ernment appointed the latter a commis
sioner, with power to subpoena, com
mit and protect witnesses he would be 
ready to establish his charges.

On Oct. 3 Mr. Pringle wrote to Com
missioner Henderson that, “tn view of 
your opinion; expressed to me; that 
under, your instructions you have 
not the authority to summon and 
swe»r witnesses I must decline to ap
pear as a prosecutor at the Investiga
tion ordered by the minister of the In
ter lor Into the charges against Messrs. 
Llthgow and Girouard.”

He added .that it would be unwise 
for him to place himself at the mercy 
of unwilling, capricious or hostile wit
nesses and that even twilling witnesses 
would hesitate to go before a commoner 
who could give them no protection. 
He suggested that Mr. Henderson 
might make an Investigation as the 
agent of the minister of the Interior 
or get from Ottawa the powers of a 
royal commissioner.

Wanted Power to Summon.

\
*

LARGE OFFICE in the M chie 
Buildiny, No. 5 King Street 
West, FOR RENT. Apply

MICHIE & CO., LIMITEDto

SAMUEL MAY&Cfa
BILLIARD TABLE' 
MANUFACTURER$ 

HMEfcfdblished, 
gift- ~ forty‘'fcarg 

•Stnd for (ata!Oÿ-jÿ 

102 & 104,
L ^ Adélaïde St.,W., 
gr TORONTO*1

The parent house of the billiard In
dustry In Canada, the first to build a 
billiard table and manufacture ivory 
and composition billiard and pool 
balls In British America, 
tables for the English game are built 
according to the specifications and 
templates of the Billiard Association 
of Great Britain and Ireland, and fit
ted With the highest grade of cush
ions, cloths, balls and cues.

Write us for illustrated catalogue of 
English and American billiard and 
pool tables of different sizes .and 
styles, and price list of billiard and 
pool supplies. 246

All our

INGOT ALUMINUM
99 per çant Pure—Guaranteed.

Immediate Delivery.
The Cinada Metal Co., Limited' 

TORONTO. 241

tit morality wee as high in Doweon es 
In any other town in the Dominion, and 
from his own observations he was at 
a loss to understand the charge that 
there was more immorality there than 
elsewhere In Canada.

Wide Open at First.
There is a report from Major Wood, 

the assistant oommissioner of the 
Mounted Police at Dawson, who says 
that while in the early days Dawson 
was no doubt run on thé widie-troen 
plan and gambling and immoral it yç-pre- 
valent, that dp recent years, and 
ficuilarly since the' suppression of//ram
bling and the partial closing dr the 
dance halls in August last, Dawson 
was as free from Immorality as any 
eastern city.

On Dec. 7 Mr. Henderson wrote to the 
minister that as Rev. Mr. Pringle re
fused to suibmtiFcharges and name wit, 
nesses, and 
territory hit 
Yukon officials, he was unable to pro
ceed further. On Jan. 9 this year the 
minister of the interior wrote to Com
missioner Henderson that, in view of 
the facts be had no authority to make 
an enquiry under oath, such as Pringle 
des’red and 'he dijj not see that bis case 
called for further action on the com
missioner’s part. However, he instruct
ed Mr. Henderson to report to him any 
Information that might come to him of 
the- actions c< any official which might 
bo construed as a public scandal.

r-
On November 3 Commissioner Hen

derson wrote to the minister enclosing 
Pringle’s letter and suggesting that he 
(Henderson) be appointed a commiss
ioner under the enquiries act. Previous 
to this, or on October 23, Mr. Pringle 
wrote to Commissioner Henderson re
fusing to take part In the enquiry till 
Henderson had secured the power to 
summon and examine witnesàes under 
oath. He declined to fall Into the ar
rangement suggested by Mr. Girouard 
whereby "we use all our Influence to 
secure the attendance of witnesses who 
are to be protected by Mr. Girouard. 
providing they speak the truth only.” 

■ On October 30 Commissioner Hender
son wrote Mr. Pringle that he was 
asking the government to appoint him 
a commissioner with authority to Is
sue summonses and take evidence un
der oath.

On November 11 Mr. Cory, deputy 
minister of the Interior, wrote Commis
sioner Henderson calling attention to 
the request made on August SO that 
the investigation should go on at once 
Instead of waiting for action on the 
part of Mr. Pringle.

He added, “If ÿ

as no other person In the 
d made chargee respecting

DESPATCHER NOT GUILTY.
End of the Fatal Myrtle Wreck Case 

at Whitby.
ou have not already 

taken action as directed It will be well 
for you to do so without delay.” Mr.
Cory directed Commissioner Hender
son to notify Mr. Pringle that if he 
was not prepared to agree to a date 
for an enquiry, Mr. Henderson was to 
fix a date and notify Mr. Pringle so 
that he might have the opportunity of 
submitting charges made against the 
officers or any others. -x

On November 11 Mr. Oliver wrote to 
Mr. Pringle that he saw no necessity The caae occupied the whole day at 
for the appointment of a commissioner 0,6 »PrinK assizes before Chief Justice 
with the powers suggested by Mr slr w1!Ham Mulock.
Pringle and that he had instructed Mr T'h'e crowin business was in change of 
Henderson to make an enquiry with a Mr- Gamble, K.C. The prisoner was 
view to ascertaining all the facts He defended by T- C. Robinette, K.C. 
said that If Mr. Pringle did not appear Wilkinson was charged with the of- 
Mr. Henderson would have to proceed 1 ft,nce of neglect, resulting in grievous 
without his assistance, as the commis- I bodily harm. Evidence of three de- 
sioner had been so instructed adding : sP®-tc'hens agreed that it was not com- 
"and if for lack of evidence you say ■ puteory under the rules of the rood to 
you are unable to furnish the investi- notify the operator at the meeting- 
gation should not establish the facts place °‘f a traln crossing, which. In this 
which you desire established the fault ^tiance, resulted in a head-on colit
is your own, not mine.” tllon and double tragedy.

A General Reort. Owing to last night’s storm, the nor-
On December 7, Commissioner Hen- i Gmnd Trunk 18

derson wrote to the minister giving a mrv ntine^nr-’-e^v^vL'L 0“n'sa‘lue,nce th® 
general report on the alleged immoral- T*1 "?S *n enough
ity at Dawson. He said that on his ar- to coml>'lete a Jury tp try this case, 
rival at Dawson on July 14, he found 
two dance halls in operation and ihat 
there was a division of opinion as to 
whether they constituted a menace to 
the public morals or 
He said that he had

WHITBY, March 2.—(Special.^—The 
third criminal trial here within à year 
since the accident at Myrtle, when xtwo 
C.P.R. trainmen were Id Lied, resulted 
to-night in the Jury returning a ver
dict of not guilty In favor of Geo. H. 
Wilkinson, train despatcher at Toronto, 
who sent the fatal order.

A Successful Oyster Supper.
The Young Men’s Club of Euciid- 

avenue Methodist church, met in their 
otherwise club room on Monday çvening. After 

obtained sPendtn8 a couple of hours in mls- 
t'he passage of an order by the Yukon ceJlaneous games they retired to the 
Council, amending the liquor ordinance 8f.bo° r°om for an oyster supper, 
so that liquor could net be so!d in dance ! When reaching the school room the 
halls. As a result of this the larger suPpeF yas not quite ready and then 
of the two dance halls had gone out of Hans t‘“ 11 was 
business,, and that the commissioner of were appropriate 
police had informed him that others did ed themselves 
but little business. Mr. Henderson ob
served that he did not find much found
ation for the complaint that men were

^rved.The speeches 
md the boys enjoy- 

Jmmensely.

Small House Fire.
Fire, caused by a flaring gas Jet, 

induced to drink to excess in the dance damaged the house and effects of E. 
halls and lost large sums of money Phillips, 54 Beverley-street, in the sum 
when intoxicated. Generally speaking, of *160 early last night. The loss was 
he was of the opinion that the standard fully insured.
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World subscribers and Intending 

advertisers may transact any matter 
of business relating to the paper at 
The World’s Hamilton Office, Royal 
Hotel block, James and Merrick- 

‘streets. Telephone 965.

1

SMOOTH MAN WITH GOOD 
STORY SWINDLED MESPRING TOPPERS 

FOR THE BOYS Sol^Coai at $3.50 Per Ten, and 

Tt Lobked Good—General 
City News.im, xye areEarly as It may »', 

selling Spring Toppers and Reef- 
Most everyone is tired ofers.

the winter, and the sight of new 
spring goods, like the early snow 
drops. Is hailed with delight, and, 

: besides, it's good policy to buy

HAMILTON, March 2.—(Specie!.)— 
the victims thisMany citizens were

afternoon of a man giving himself me 
name of J. Daly, and who represented 
himself as an M.C.R. agent. He said 
the company/owing to a smash-up, had 
some good coal to sell at bargain nates. 
He took many orders at *3.50 a ton, end 

, In most cases secured a payment in ad
vance. The following four cases were 
reported to the police:. Mrs. Gibson, 
799 East King-street, $3; Mrs. Davis, 17 
tÿest Barton-street, *3.50; Arthur Dug- 

,gan, 36 Oak-a venue, *5; William Hof- 
:.s*s 77 Steven-street, *7; a grand total 
of *18.50. that the enterprising man 
made in an afternoon. It is believed 
that there are many other cases not 
toported.

At a mock trial in tihe Centenary 
Church schoolroom this evening. J- Ott 

■ Callaghan was placed upon trial before 
s Judge S. F. Lazier, on the charge or 

running his automobile at the speed of 
10C miles an hour, of running down a 
banana man and stealing his wares, 
and of drinking Peruna. He wee found 
guilty and recommended to mercy. W. 
M. McClemonit was the crown prosecu
tor, and H. Carpenter appeared for the 
defence. The trial was held in ç année- 

"•NEW YORK Feh. 28.—;So much has t,lon w,th the ‘ men’s annual entertain- 
tien published of late regarding the Refreshments were served by
tarent increase In the price of some tlh,e Ladies' Aid Society, 
ÿîpnds of the cheaper grades of pack- Verdict Quashed.
lie tea that a representative of The afternoon judge Monck quash-
YVorkl, who called upon Mr. Melville, ^ poMoe Magistrate Jeif’s judgment, 
ftÇé general manager for Thomas lnflic.ting a fine of $25 on TrudelJ &

was most agreeably surprised rc> Tob who were accused of breaking a 
learn tihfit the rise In the'price is ” * city bylaw by causing a blockade In 
yet general throughout the Package ’ea fr,>nit of thelr store, thru having a man 
trade, and our readers will be de Ignteo fltting 0!0thes in their window. The 
to know that they çan still procure Lip- judge lhel(j tha- conviction could not be 
ton’s 25 cent grade, and'that there are gl,etained u,n^fer t'he city bylaw, under 
several more carloads on the way i which proceedings were taken, 
etfpply future needs., Paardeberg Chapter Daughters of the
'.When asked for reasons why certain Emplre decided at its annual meeting 
interests have raised their prices. Air. afternoon to start a board in g-
*elvti:e Infogmied our nepesentatii p hvuse a.nd olub ln the north end for 
that, whilst the tea market fully Justl- working girls. It was also agreed to 
fled their action, partly due to tine nr ^ up e ward for women ln connection 
llfntted purchasing powers. Sir Thomas wltJh the CxirisumptCoci ISfeurltarium. 
ldpton hud, when approached, rablea q.j1ÆTe was a balance on 'hand of $456, 
instructions that all prices were to re- ^ the following officers were elected: 
nîain the same, mentioning in his car le ^,rg p j) creran, regenit; Mrs. Van 
that as the 'better grades were not af- ^llen, vice-regent; Dr. Rogers, tdcasur- 
fteted it would be a very great herd- er. Mrs. H. H. Fearman. secretary; 
ship upon the poor and unemployed Mrs j Holden, standard-bearer,
under the present conditions of trade to At the request of the mayor th s even- 
pay more for their, beverage at this jng t,he markets committee deferred 
titfie. “We are, of course, in a, much aetj(m on the proposal to built} a west 
mpfe favorable position, due to having t,nj p,station until the commission- 
out own planitoition® in Oeylon and In- e,rg jiave ,a chance to consider theques- 
djtev thereby enabHng us to feave the tion A w peene was as ar-
miiddlemen’s profits and give a better c^tect tn .case the buiildi-ng Is erected, 
tea foj* the same price, and though nra-titer of location of rag shops
there is practically no profit to anybody was left iT1 t,he hands of a committee, 
to supply yie public wkh a tea at 2o The hoeufd of health thds evening ap- 
oents a pound the decrease in profits pointed a sub-committee to meet the 
is nearly a-H counterbalanced by the of works to consider the ques-
greater consumption of the better grade t«ion of tuniting the collection of garb- 
teas, which are becoming more popular over to the board o*f works. '
with the Canadian public. The Canadian Olub atitended Ben-

“We realize very fully tbati the 25 cent nett’s Théâtre this evening, when an 
tea is consumed by only the poor peo- a<3<j>ed attraction to the bill was a 
pie of Canada, and to. raise the 'price ,apeech by J. O’Donoghue oh the senate 
either to the grocer or the public would arui either social ailments^ He advocat- 
only tend to add additional hardships ed either the abolition of ‘ 
to what the unemployed have already ,chamber or the election of m 
suffered this winter. So long as we can The police are keeping a sharp look- 
contlnue to do so, we intend supplying <>ld f0T aTinod foredgners. This ufter* 
the same quality teas at the same price n(on Constables Brannan a ml Gibbs 
as in the past. 'locked up John Grazle, 157 North Mac-

"The whole subject has been receiving n.ab-street, on the charge of carrying an 
the very "dose attention of Sir Thorftas unlawful weapon. The constable^ say 
Llpton, and both hq and h1s chief tea that lie threw away a 38 calibre re- 
rfepresentatlves are only just returning volver just before they nalbbed him. 
from Ceylon and India.where they have Talked Behind Closed Doors.
Iteen carefully Investigating this very 
subject. Though the full report of fu
ture conditions has not yet been re-, 
ceivetl here, the latest cable advices 
are that there Is no immediate neces
sity of any change 4n our prices. We 
cannot, of course, make any objection 
to those packers who have raised their 
prices. Cfircuinstances alter individual 
cases, though we ourselves consider 
that the present Is an ill-advised time 
to add further to tihe hardships of the 
poor."

' early.

“ COME ON ll\r
with the boy.

OAK HALL
Clottiiex-

‘ÿ- Kisbt opp. the Chime»
J. COOMBES, Manager.

King St. East.'

g. TWENTY-FIVE CENT TEA.
V

Lifeton’» to Retain Twenty-Five Cent 
‘ Package—General Manager

Melville Telle Why.

t-

% upper
ers.

aldermen appointed to coiffer with the 
Cataract Power Company magnates 
slipped off on th» quiet Saturday after- 
neon and had a meeting behind e'.osed 
doors. Another meeting of the same 
variety wijl. be held Tuesday. The com
pany claijns that bonded indebtedness 
of $500,000- on the railway prevents It 
from borrowing another $500,000. need d 
for fenewjng the system, and wants 
the aldeirtâ-en to fix the city's slmre of 
the company’s earnings for the next 
five years At what it got last year, and 
to charge 6, Instead of 8, per cent, on 
the increase shown during the last 
fifteen yeans of the franchise period.

The farmers of Wentiworth County 
are organizing telephone companies, 
and claim to have the backing of a 
large company, which will set up in 
opposition to the Belli Telephone Com
pany and compete with the Bell Com
pany for ’a franchise in Hamilton and 
Toronto.

Bishop DuMoulin and Bishop Dow
ling'have both issued their usual Len
ten letters. The latter counsels against 
the practice of attending theatres, 
dances and public entertainments dur
ing Lent.

Clifford Pawson, an English lad who 
stole a fur-lined overcoat and other ar
ticles, will likely be deported. Some of 
the stuff was taken at a banquet given 
to St. Mark’s Church choir, of which 
he was a member.

A deadlock exists in the West Flam- 
bero Council over the proposal to make 
a cut in the number of licenses The 
question will probably be settled on 
March 16.

The Oriental Influx.
OTTAWA, March 2.—(Special.)—Mr. 

Oliver told Mr. MacPherson (Van- 
couer) that 152 Japanese, Including four 
naturalized Canadiah and ten natural
ized in other countries, have entered 
British Columbia since February 1. 
Nine were Japanese returning to this 
country and nine were bound for the 
United States.

COLDS
Quickly Cured

Everybody has a cold Some re
sort to tablets and powders that con
tain dangerous drugs, and death from 
heartdepressing remedies is not in
frequent.

It’s poor policy to neglect a cold—- 
especially when it can be cured so 
quickly without medicine.

You can send the soothing vapor of 
the pine woods, the richest balsams and 
healing essences right to the cause of 
your cold by inhaling Catarrhozone.

Little drops of wonderful curative 
power are distributed through the whole 
breathing apparatus in two seconds.

Like a miracle, that’s how Catarrh- 
ozone
colds and irritable throat. You sim
ply breathe its oily fragrant vapor and 
every trace of congestion and disease 
flies as before fire.

So safe, infants can use it. so sure 
to cure doctors prescribe it, so benefi
cial in preventing winter ills no peron 

afford to do without Catarrhozone. 
Used in thousands of cases without fail
ure. Try it yourself!

rN

Ban on Secret Societies.
Bishop Dowling’s pastora! letter read 

in the Catholic Churches of the Ham
ilton diocese yesterday contains an
other warning against secret societies, 
and declares that any Catholics who 
belong to. the organizations under the 
ban must sever t^eir connection -im
mediately at any cost. Among the 
orders named are: The Knights of 
Pythias. Oddfellows, Masons, Sdhs of 
Temperance.

During the pure food show at T. 
Eaton & Co.’s, Toronto, do not forget 
tto pav a visit to the booth of Wag- 
staffe, Limited, preservers f pure jams, 
Jellies, marmalades and sealed fruits! 
Free demonstration opposite the meat

123456

works in bronchitis, catarrh.
counter.

The New Arlington.
Now open for visitors. Complete new 
building, home cpmforts, very central. 
Excellent cuisine. Terms $1.50. Geo. 
Midwinter. Phone 3452.

see Billy Carrol's Pipes to-day at 
the Grand Opera House Cigar Store.

Skedden & Son, Painters, Decorators 
Paperhangers 162 King-street W. 

Hotel Hanrahan.

ed

can corner’ Barton and Catherlne-etreets, 
Hamilton, modern and strictly first- 
class. Rates $1.50 to $2 per day. Phone 
1465 26

!
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BURTON, SPENCE & CO -i-----

Limited
“ Home of the Hat Beautiful ”•9 V

ONE MINUTE’S WALK 
fROM UNION STATION44 YORK ST.,TORONTO

COME IN-AND SEE OUR SPECIALTIES
An Interesting Feature of the Early SeasonAt the Alexmdra.At the Princess.IST8.

mer* tor 
ûueen W.

“THE LIARS.”
EdWard Falkner ....Mr. VVm. Reuter 
Colonel Sir dhristopher Dee ring

.................... .Mr. David Glassford
Gilbert Nepean. I>ady Jessica's

Mr. G. Riddell 
George Nepean. Gilbert's brother

.:............. ;..... Mr. Ivan Simpson
Freddie Tatton, Lady Rosamund's 

husband

vVIOLA ALLEN./•oral
Phone

OUR FIRST SPRING MILLINERY OPENING
TAKES PLACE

ITOiOAY

Sir Peter Wycherley...

.Charles Summers.......John Glendlnnlng
Harris ............................  Hodgson Taylor
Lady Wycherley ■••'^^BWrtght

.Mrs. Sam Sot hern
.......Evelyn Loomis
. Norah Lamlson 
.Mrs. Ben Webster 

Dorothy Watson 
....... Miss Allen

MRECTORB.
UNDERTAKER

1ER. 385 Yonge-
ie Main »SL

Dress Goods of ovory fabric and description. 
First floor.

Wash Goods—Splendid assortment. Attraot-
Ive lines. Second floor.

Gloves. Hosiery. Underwear—A pet depart
ment ever since 1879. Third floor.

Ready-to- Wear Suits, Blouses. Skirts made In 
our own factory. Fourth floor. A growing and 
up-to-date department In stylo, value and fit.

husband

ICES.
IKS about install.

in your house, 
and best material ge-street

Muriel Wycherley..
Lily Summers....i.. 
Linda Hethertdge..
Hilda Preeton........
Carrie Hardtnge....
Maid ..........................
Irene Wycherley............

Mr. G. Graham 
at The Star and Garter..
.......... .........Mr. Lovatt-Fr

Archibald Coke, Dolly's husband
................. ........ ,.. Mr. E. Stal’.ard

Mr. Lambert

Waiter
faaer vaPhone Taplln...................................

Lady Rosamond TattonVARE.
lard ware co..
Ft.. Leading Hard*

cutlery and hard* 
i W. Phone Main

E REPAIRS FOR 
i In Canada. 38» 

Phone Mala 6Ï6Î. 
LISTS.
OINTMENT cures .

Varicose Vein* /
irepresented money 
lay-street, Toronto. 
1EALERS.
[successor to J S. 
nd Spirits, 523 ana 
et. Phone North 
:ention to mail cr- 
prlce list.
BIRDS.
ORE, 10» Queen-et

Mlss Jane Marbury“Irene Wycherley,” the piay by An
thony P. Wttuurton, in «'hioh Viola 
Allen appeared at the Princess Hst 
night, is an obvious attempt by an am
bitious young playwright to emulate 
the work of sruoh expert traffickers In 
the ever present social problem as 
Arthur Wing Pinero and Alfred butro,

W^Ueaitr^hi®bbnTrotoble that Presented by the Royal Alexandra Eng- 

but for the minds which produced “The ush players last night and was thoroly 
Second Mrs. Tamqueray" and “The enjoyed by tbe large audience. Many 
Walls of Jericho," this new three-act 
play would not have seen the MghL 
judged solely on tte merits, it must oe 
regarded as a-n umisualfly capable ef
fort and promieeis much for the futuie 
of the professor in DuhM n University, 
who penned its 'lines while not busying^ .rtti the cold problems of ap- le. the pnase oi ntgii manners mat is

I piiioriect cannot oe occepteu as repre
sentative or tSe real conuliions ot mi- 
usu social ijife. n belongs ' to me 
spn'ere of the iule rich, me sphere

Dolly Coke, their cousin
.................!.. Miss Catherine Towe

Beatrice Ebeihoc....Mise E Valentine 
Mrs. Crespln .... Miss Ida Waterman 
Ferris, Lady Jessica's maid........ “ And Following1 

Days......... ..................Miaa C. McNabb
Lady Jessica Nepean.. Miss Datragh

%brilliant com-Henry Alfred Jones 
edy, “The Liars," was excellently wellOf Interest to Women We cordially invite every 

lover of artistic Headgear to 
visit the showrooms as early 

ur past best 
red in the re-

Ici
f ••

X possible. 0 
has been greatly better 
markable display of io-day. Pattern 
Hats from the leading modistes of 
Paris, New York and London, together 
with the products of our own cele
brated designers, await your inspection 
and your verdict.

asPlays in French.
On Saturday evening the 

the “Alliance Française' 
regular meeting thru the kindness of 
Mr and Mrs. Gecrge Dickson in the 
Assembly hall of St. Margaret's College. 
The program presented was of unusual 
Interest and pleasure, being the presen
tation of two little French comedies: I. 
■TEte de la Saint Martin," çomedie en 
un acte, de Meilhac at Halevy. and II. 
•■Madame Bigarot N’y Tient Pas," ou 
•■Allons s L'Athcnee " vaudeville ej> un 
t c e d’ Georges Doc-quois et Félix Cres
son.' In the first thé' characters were 
taken as follows:

Brlquevllle.

Adrienne.Mme.Rochereau de la Sabliere
Mme. Lehretçn................. Mlle. Malaval

In the second:

Harbord-street Collegiate Institutes 
were In attendance and, needless to 
say, were enthusiastic in their accept
ance of the comedies.

The “Alliance Française” is tiotnfg ex
cellent work not only for the finer ap
preciation of the French language, but 

"for art, and Is deserving of much com
mendation.

Prof. Ramsay Wright was the very 
personification of the kindly refined old 
uncle, showing clever work in the con
trasts of his different attitude towards 
bis old housekeeper and her fascinat
ing niece and In the generous forgiving 
of all who had Imposed upon him. His 
delightful French completed the char
acter.

competent critics consider this to be
tne best coineuy oi me accumpusueu 
uramaust ana vcr.aimy it reveals nun 
t.i ms nnesi vein bi satire, r or satire 
it is, ueucate. reintou, out toy mux | 
reason an uit more bi.rng anu teitiug.

Imember? of 
held their

£■
F

l.dmself 
piled science.

Mies Viola Allen has lived so long In 
à Shakesperean atmosphere, or. at 
least, in one of days of vision some-
what dimmed and softened by time, wner people piay , wiui tire anu 
that to find Wr in the environs of mod- tney escape destruction, _or,iy 
em sooietv even tho bridge Whist does j tne expense of severe scorching, 
not figure" in the politic conversation, is The piay snows the uramatisv a con- 
some w.hait of a new sensation. 'That eh? struct.ve skin: at its nignes., out more 
Is enabled to fill the roleA-f Irene Wych- depends on the admirable iruen and 
erlev, who bears the martyrdom of a po.nt of the dialogue on whicn in tact 
moat' wretched alliance, with almost its success really depends. This again 
perfection of skHl and true artjstic per- requires acute perception and Indivld- 
ceptlon. Is only to be expected by ad- , uanzation of character ano its com- 
mtrers who have appreciated to the pa'ra.iveiy iiaikeu range makes tne 
full the versatility of 'her art. Per- wont of the dramatist all the more 
haps her beat work is done In the final striking and effective Taking as ms 
act, when the matunaHy overwrought motive an ill-mated pair, wltn a Wy 
nerve® of the wife cause -her to tremble not averse to a risky flirtation, out 
on the verge of hysteria. determined all tne time to avoid un-

The theme of the play is unpleasant, pleasant complications and a lover wno 
It contains In generous proportions ia real, sincere, earnest and willing to 
those ingredients that belong to the sacrifice everything tor tne love of the 
prescription for the society drama that tady, and thete are present ail the ele- 
is to climb the bights of success. At ments of,a tragedy, But every tiling is 
the rise of the curtain Mrs. Wycherley against such a denouement and in or
is found living In estrangement from der to save the reputation of tne lady 
her. husband, Philip, whose guilty Hal- her friends are ready to support a tic- 
sons have created a seemingly unbrldg- tltious version of an imprudent situa- 
able gulf. A friendship, rapidly ripen- t|0n which will not stand cross-exam- 
ing into a /warmer feeding, has sprung fnation. Then the truth is told and the 
up between her and Harry Chesterton, play ends with the old moral that men 
a young society man, whose regard is ; must contiue to be lovers tno they 
of frankly open kind. The husband is | husbands.
stricken down by an apparently stray For tne first time Miss Darragh had 
shot, while hunting on his estate, re- the opportunity of revealing the fvu- 
cetvlng injuries which blind and dis- ness Q[ her art. As Lady Jessica, sharp 
figure. The wronged wife asserts her tongued, volatile, ready to risk much 
nobility of souil by going to nds side, hut resolved not to go one inch too 
and continuing to minister to hie needs. far abe waa artistically convincing. Mr. 
despite brutal rebuffs. It is evident gauter wa8 equally satisfactory as 
that the only avenue to her happiness Edward Falkner and Mr. Giasstoru 
is thru the annihilation of the bus band, gave a thoroly polished and effective 
and the playwright acromp .tohes this presentation ot slr Christopher Deer- 
by having him pistolled, this time fa- jng the cand|d
tally, by a guest, who 'had, from am- world, who is the good angel of the 
bush, inflicted the previous injuries In ptay. The other parts were all ap- 
redress of wrongs. propria tel y cast and altogether tne

The company supporting Miss Allen co,nedy was presented with all the 
includes such weM known P^rem^ as finish and polish necessary for Its pro- 
Marie Wainw right, Edwin A den and r enjoyment. !t was beautifully 
Grant Steuart, the last-named former- 8ta d Ja<d the curtain calls were 
1>" of Toronto,glvl^r a capital sketch of cor3lal and weil deserved. "The Liars ’ 
the «orldlly-wlse Sir Peter. will be played during the week with

matinees on Thursday and Saturday.

,4 9illTHS.
AND MACHINS 
y-street, manufac- 
ids of keys; vault 
experts; builders’ 

brass 
Fork for builders; 
i to order. Phone

do it at I
f\v-. V’«y/ &r A unique display of 

Charming Waists and 
Skirts on Second Floor. 
Come.

goods;

/HluX S
—Personnages—
..............M. Ramsay Wright

.. M.- Maurice Roy

\à Mme. Rochereau de la Sabliere was 
charming as Adrienne, who cleverly 
manages the irate uncle, brings hint to 
hr r feet and effects the reconciliation, 
and won much applause for her excel
lent work In this exacting role. Mr. 
Roy gave a very good interpretation of 

' Noel. Disguised Beyond the recognition 
of her best friends, Mlle. Malaval as

housekeeper

I I V i
ItFRAMING.

481 Spadlna—Ope* 
fe College 500.
U RANTS.
klTED, restaurant 
iters, open day and 
hty-flve cent break- 
land suppers, nos. 
ueen-street, through 
reet. Nos. 88 to 10.
i FURNACES.
N, 304 Queen W.

—Personnages—

McKENDRY’S, LJ.Î? LT,£;5M. de Champ 
Hicks

I Bigarot
iéiston _ ....
Adolphe. . .M. Rochereau 'da la Sabliere
Lud“me Bl8ar0t '"".V.WaitoiS PTO'-ed b.yond a doubt that the French

^.rn P les lours maintained the illusion of age bewllder-
T^pmsentatUm of Z cTJzcTrs By ment and «-ell-meanlng stupidity.

these ladies and pnttonen screaming farce was good" by co^trâsti
excellent’ ^ir r®' e . fluencv /he Anyone could follow and enjoy the ac
cent adies with ea hundred tion desP,te the difficulties of Parisiana" thfe
h md,an«moflyBVMar^t'snCM.^rli va.se," gave"the°
buildings of every guest flrati°n of the French bourgeois men

us, so tnat even guesc nrrg entlpe!y dlsguiaing hla own. Mis8
- ! Neelands, whose delightful French tve 

hqve heard in former plays, was very 
| lovely as the little “nouvelle Marice," 
gay or triste according to her part and 
always a dainty Lucie.

Mr. Hicks, a born comedian, entered 
fully into the spirit of the farce and 
made much of his part as the son-in- 
law.

r^r

»A possibly hare 
Cocoa than

Lors.
C COMPANY, '“Star 

removed from 530 
\ 73 East Queen-at. 
L Main 4857.
Lnd cigars.
, Wholesale and Be* 
t, 128 Yonge-streeL

i Yon cannot 
a betterHAMILTON llllOlltL BILL 

AGAIN BUMPSTHE BUMPS
At the Gayety.

Replete with bright and amusing spe
cialties is tifie production, given by, the 
Greater New York Stars at the Gayety 
tills week. Every act i« good, and the 

ensemble is one of the best shows 
of tlie season. The opening and clos
ing burlesques, "It Happened in Moon- 
lane” and "A Day for a Night,” served 
as vehicles for tihe dfc.pday 
clever comedy and musical numbers 
by the company, headed by the Tyson 
Sisters, who were exceedingly popular.
•Harry Devine’s German humor was 
natural and taking, and he wras ably 
assisted in tha fun-making 
Buckley and Harry Emerson.

In the olio the Buch Brothers intro
duce some quite new features In bound- til? Rallyay 
tag acrobatic work that were exception- telegram fboin
ally gpod. their somersaults on fprirgs was 8ao'\vbound atVBrockvllle, asking 

: winning them hearty applause. The Bob that the till be laijl over, as he had 
White Quartet sang well, their voices amendments to submit,
blending in pleasing » harmony The Mr Clarke> promoter,ghi 
Tyson Sisters, asMsted by their Gipger tetegram aald Mr. iM

•Girls, gave a staging and dancing spe- . event the third read- , „ „cialty ;that was much enjoyed. Berz c's ^ nostnentd^nd hfe suggested that *e8ted Mr. Foster.
Circus consists of several ponies and a \n« he danced t hru committee Mr- Cockshutt said the coal supply
donkey. They are all well-trained, and bl 1 advanced 0j- Pennsylvania, being in the hands of
do some excellent titeks, especially and allowed to stand. 1 allways, should be a lesson to us not
their holding their balance on a svvif.ly Mr. roster raidit 'vas not his lntin- tQ be<In the same box. This railway
revolving table. The. donkey furnishes tkm to ask anything unreasonable and jf g[vtn the poWers asked for could be
much merriment by*Ms bucking and if Mr. Clarke could see his way clear ()f lrdmenhti damage to other coal enm-

.............  Babv Florence. Mascotte kicking propensities, and the trainer to meet the wishes W Mr. Maedonell lta district. Consideration
Horace Harper, a gambler ....... hss a standing offer of $10 for every he would promise no undue obstruction. wag <^*«,,^<1.

......................................Daniel l^wlor minute anyone can stay on his back. Sir Wilfrid Laurier1 pointed out that ,j,he b(1| 0f the Montreal Ottawa and
Anna Robinson, in love with Jack • All attempts yesterday proved failuies. this was the third Monday that"the bill n„rsi«n r-anoi cn
T , ••••■•........ Gertrude Dion Magll Buckley and Emerson, with a comedy had been on the order paper. Dr Sproule renexved Ms Elections to
isadore Brew!, a pa.nfefe...an. act. complete a first-class bill. Mr Cockshutt (Brantford, Objected ^ eSx^°nstan o" time Tnles^lMorma-

Maggie Quirk, a lodging-house clause prohibiting the sale oi tiôn as to thfe amount of money spent
keeper ..May Henderson Tliurson RAILWAYS TIED UP. oistrlbution of power within the limits by the company was forthcoming.

Edward White, a painter............  ............. of any city which owns and operates Mr. Stewart (Ottawa) assured the
.....................................J. D. Herblein ...... Its own electric lighting or power committee that the enmnnnvFaber, a policeman ...Dan’l. Higgins Good Many Places in Ontario Are plant, wlthout consent expressed hy now speeding money si nee ta e gôvern-

One-eyed Jimmy, a professional Isolated Aoa n i»w nf mnm.li nf amh rltv He thmnrht . . , ,I,u,ley' H,nte tne got ern-crook .......................... Harry Scott noiaiea Mga law of council ol suen cltj. He tnougnt lnent had taken over surveys. The bill
Black Pete, a bad man ....M. F. Ryan -. , ,, jn it m ght Interfere with a municipality waa c(.ad a third time.
Asbestos Bill, an outlaw ..Win. Willis A good many miles of railways m which may hereafter purchase Its own 
Smiling Bob, a miner. Frank \yoolford Ontario were out of business yester- plant.
Mtaèrs tLoJbmnSedetc°rSe He,S6lf day because of the blockade caused Dr. Sproule. however, thought the
Mineis, cowbojs, etc. y c ause would apply in such a case.
With scenes laid In New York City, by the snowstorm of Sunday. me Mr Graham moved an amendment 

the Klondike, Colorado and Nevada, towns on Lake Huron and Georgian ^ba[ (be clause apply to any municlpal- 
and a play with plenty of stirring sit- B wfere cut off from connection with jtv and this was agreed to. 
uations "The Outlaw s Christmas at- The Grand Trunk lines norm Mr. Haggart asked for a provision to
tracted two large audiences to the Ma-j ' ? . . p R llnes n0rth guard the rights of the people by giv-
jestic yesterday. Incident upon incl- of Guelph dnd the C. P. R- »nes non ^ commission pewer to
dent, action upon action, character af-, ot Orangeville were all out of business. flx rates.
ter character, all in appropriate mod- trains came in on the Canadian Mr Maclean (South York) had ex-
ern melodramatic.profusion combine to « _ railway. The Mid- pressed a fear that the present rate ot
make the play a success in the popular N ortnern unumu i ^ =.
price theatres. The search for fortune| land division, G. T. R., was open last _ .. . ’ , X
is the basis of the story and of course night only as far as Uxbridge. tute «ould bc increased and^ there
the final act brings wealth and con-1 The C. P. R. and G. T. R. mam lines ought to be some assurance of the min- 
tentment to the hero and heroine and east and west were both open altno Ister that the municipal agreement will
discomfort and defeat to the harmful the trains were running behind urne not be overridden.
necessary villain. As the title would and required two engines. The-C.P.R. : Mr, Clarke (South Essex) thought 
indicate, there is plenty of gun play from Chicago due at 9.lo was one hour the agreements would be binding. The 
and it all tends to arouse the enthu- late. The regular C.F.R. from Tees- bill, was reported.
Eiasm of the patrons of the theatre, water due at 8.5o came from g A Western Project,
who were loud in their applause at the ville only and got in at V The hill to incorporate the Saskatoon,
various act climaxes. The feature act C P.R. from Owen Sound due at • Saskatchewan, Peace River and Daw- 
shows a trained horse with three people also came only from g ton Railway Co. was taken up ta corn-
on its back plunging Into a tank of wa- K°‘ *n 5 tr for Lindsav left at 7.55 ™ittee.
ter, representing a Jump from a broken Th® • 1'K'i„°r as It is proposed to permit the railway
bridge. The company Is above the aver- I"01? jf t „_k ln Toronto at I to own coal lands and timber limits
age. Baby Mascotte, a clever child ?Ja^plock last night The 5 o’clock and operate pulp mills. Mr. Foster 
actress, plays one of the principal roles £ t n the game dlvialon waa cancel- Pointed out that this was giving the 
in a creditable manner. ’ ed but the train at 7.05 was sent out company a tremendous advantage over

with the expectation that it would get private individuals owning coal or tlm- 
as far as Uxbridge. : b?r lands. Itj was not wise to create a

The C.P.R. from the" east due at giant monopoly of this kind, thought 
The G.T.R. Mr. Foster.

EPPS’Sare

most commo
was comfortably seated. 
guests present -were: Lady Edgar and 
Miss Edgar. Prof, and Mrs. Ramsay 
Wright. Mrs.
Lady Moss and Miss Moss, Mr. and 
Mrs. Harcourt-Vernon, Misses Bbulton, 
Mrs. Kendipck, Prof, and Mrs. Pelham 
Edgar, Mr. and Mrs. George Reid, 
Prof. Squair. Prof, and Mrs. McMur- 
r'ch. Prof, and Mrs. Mayor, Prof, and 
Mrs. Keys, Miss Parsons. Miss Keat
ing, Miss Landon Wright. Mrs. Wyld, 
Mrs. W. C. Macdonald, -Miss Macdon
ald,Misg Helen Davidson, Misses Grelg, 
Mr. and Mrs. Tyrrell, Miss Gault, Dr. 
Field, Mr. Nicolai,■ Mr. Allard. Mrs. 
Vanderltade, Mr, and Mrs. Ernest Nee
lands, Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Rundle, Mr. 
and Mrs. Rochereau de la Sabliere, 
Baron de Champ.

The audience included many stu
dents, as the comedy of “L’Ete de la St. 
Martin,” is one of the works being read 
this year by matriculants and was for 
this reason especially selected for the 
program by the “Alliance Française.” 
Students from St. Andrew's College, 
TJnper Canada College, Westbourne, 
Branksome Hall, Jameson-avenue and

tout

A delicious drink and a sustaining 
food. Fragrant, nutritious and 
economlcÉI. This excellent Cocoa 
maintains the system in robuNf 
health, and enables it to resist 

winter’s extreme cold.

Claude Maedonell Sends Telegram 
Out of Snowdrift to Stop Per
formance Till He is Dug Out

bONISTS.
loleeale and retail to-
c-rs promptly at
one Main 1369. 127
rest.

Yarker, Miss Yarker. of some

-frlènd and man of theO LOAN. 2.—(Special.)— COCOA
Sold by Grocers and Storekeepers 

in j-lb. and i-lb Tins.

OTTAWA, March 
Wiien the house went into committee 
bn the bill of the Hamilton Radial Elec- 

Co. Dr. .Sproule read a 
Claude Maedonell, who

by Joe
Mlle. Malaval showed great versatil

ity and range of dramatic ability in 
presenting the different phases of the 
neuves ulcho Mme. Bigarot, tender, 
kind, wrathful, passionate, and 
storms of applause.

38 AT LOWEST 
property end Tor*

:o * Co.. 67 Victoria.
edT

won
;fTIATE A LOAN FOR 

ve furniture or other 
Call and get terms', 

al. The Borrowers’ 
p Lawlor Building, |

ad a similar 
acdonell de-Fersonal.

Mrs. R. J. Copeland, Wa Liner-road. 
will receive on Friday, March 6. and 
on each succeeding first and third 
Friday.

“That was a government bill," sug-At the Grand.
At the Majestic.WAITE, REAL ES- 

Ire Insurance, 56 Vlc- 
M. 3778.

“ THE GIRL WHO LOOKS LIKE 
ME.”

" THE OUTLAW'S CHRISTMAS.”
Jack Foster, the outlaw—Geo.G.bliardt 
Kate Foster, Ills wife .... Lida >1 èrab 
Ruby Foster, their child ..I..........

Erma Desmond, masquerading as
Helen Stanley Kathryn Osterman 

Phyllis Burnham,
friend ...........

Mrs. Baddly Bytton, a prominent
Louise Meyers 

Glbertta Stanley, a school girl....
.............................Eugenia Campbell

Pirker, maid servant at Beecli-
Grayce Beebe 

Prof. Hugo Stanley, a scientist..
............... [.........  Frankl.vn Searight

Elbert Chetwynde, his assistant
.................. ............ Guy J. Sampsel

Mrs. H. C. Tug well of Rose-avenue 
will not receive on the first Thurs
day in March.

her bosom 
... Anna BelmontERSONALS.

:

'.ELLA, PALMIST, 
convinces the most 
h-street.

divorcee
Mrs. J. A. Wtckett, 678 Broad view- 

avenue, will receive on Tuesday.

Miss Garrett of "Rosearden," Rose- 
dale, has left for Halifax, whence she 
will sail on Thursday for Bermuda, 
West Indies and South America.

edV
-

TAMA AND MAD- 
; Hindoo palmists. 283 

, ed7
wood

PSVCHIC PALMIST, 
ader; Clever fails. 76

Burton Blount, an attorneyed7
H. Hartwell Sleight

Mrs. Robert Kllgour.wlth Her youngr 
est son, Master Arthur Kllgour, Is 
leaving this week for a month's visit 
to her sister. Mrs. Ferguson, at Clare
mont, South California.

Chester Clyncii, next of kin 
. ................................ ........ E. D. Cromwell

Clyrne, a gardener ....Milton Arnsman
Kathryn Osterman, a charming come

dienne, and her equally clever sister,
Anna Belmont, p re stinted their merry 
comedy "The Girt Who Looks Like Me” 
before a large audience at the Grand 
last night. It was- a noteworthy pro
duction from the fact that the principal 
comedy roles were presented by women, 
the male contingent having the minor 
roles.

There is a ladgh in every line and 
delight in the many bewildering com
plications, culminating in outbreaks of 
Joyous enthusiasm,;.^) which the stars 
and their accompanying constellation 
were compelled to respond in curtain 
calls after the first and second acts.
A brief outline of tils ingeniously fun
ny comedy is as follows: Prof. Hugo 
Stanley, a scientist, in order to escape 
for a time the unbearable action'll of an 
eccentric wife,' goes on a long trip to 
Asia. His wife decides to get a divorce 
in secret. To conceal her procedure 
from relatives and friends she engages 
her perfect counterpart.Erma Dei mond, 
as a companion. After establishing 
the latter in her household Mrs. Stanley 
disappears, leaving Miss Desmond to 
impersonate her, both socially and In 
the conducting of the household. Prof.
Stanlev arrives home unexpectedly. ;
Miss Desmond’s dismay is terrible and . ft th , nerform
in her frantic efftrts to repulse the at- "m compete after the regular pertonn- 
fenroted reconciliation of the likewise' Wednesday and Friday and a
completely deceived professor, until the; rearTof age «The'given ,.m
return of his eccentric wife, she creates j ot g be g n on
trouble to the extent of creating the »aturua>. 
impression that she Is Insane, 
gives rise to the most excruciatingly 
funnv situations and climaxes.

1 GYPSIES, PALM- 
by royalty and peer- 

islt them at encamp- 
apposite Triller. ed7 CHRISTIAN SCIENCE.

If
Editor Wprld: According to a re

port in yesterday’s World, Rev, R. J, 
Huteheon. sneaking ln the Unitgrlar. 
tthurch, Sunday evening, "deprecated 
the exaggerated emphasis of Christian 
Science views, showing that In this and

POOL TABLES. Mr. Robert Wellington and wife of 
Oshawa celebrated their diamond wed
ding at their home Sunday, Mardi 1. 
They have lived here their married 
life of 60 long years, enjoying the love 
and respect of a large circle of rela
tives and friends. Altho both have been 
slightly indisposed owing to the grip, 
they were able to enjoy a quiet gath
ering of their family and receive the 
wishes of friends. Mr. W. E. Wel
lington and John Wellington of To
ronto are sons. Mrs. St. Jo<hn and 
Mrs. Stone of Rochester, and Mr. Geo 
T. Scott of Oshawa, daughters. Mr. 
Wellington in a few days will be 88 
years old. Mrs. Wellington belongs 
to the Rltson family of Oshawa. was 
bopn here and is connected with a 
great many prominent families of the 
place.

BILLIARD AND 
e rent with privilege 
wling alleys, bar and 
i. The - Brunswick- 

Department A, 88 
oronto. Ont.

r

ed7
similar movements very .much depend
ed upon the gullibility of people."

While Mr. Huteheon has not appar
ently taken the trouble to Investigate 
authentic statistics, hundreds of peo
ple in his qwtn city are daily proving 
that Christian Science Is anything but 
an appeal toi the ; "gullibility of peo
ple." Chrl.’tlain Science Is essentially a 
religion of works, healing the sick, re
forming the feihner, and making man
kind better, morally, physically and 
spiritually,' and because of Its practical 
nature, it Is meeting with Its unparal
leled success. Any fair-minded critic 
can inform himself of these facts jt 
he takes the trouble to Investigate.

C. R. Munro.

NGINEERS.

SERS - EVANS » 
ultlng Mining En- 
:09 Board of Trade 

Latchford. Larder
t. ed7

!S5? T
FOR SALE.

KILLS AND DE- 
, bedbugs; no smell;

ed
S?éS. I; PIANO. $85;- SEV- 

ie condition, $50 up;
high top, solid wal- 

nps and knee swells, 
•ier, six octaves, $47; 
'bargains In used up- 
nr. time. Bell Plan» 
ge-street.

■Mrs. J. H. Hunter and Miss Hunter 
of 114 Madison-avenue will receive on 
Friday. March 6, and on the first Fist- 
day of each month. Toronto, Feb. 26.

**> Louis XV. Piano.
One-of the popular designs among the 

pianos of Helntrman & On.. Limited. 
115-117 West King-street, Toronto, .la 
that known as the Louis XV. dewign. 
This lrsirumeôt reflects most .complete
ly the taste of the century which it 
n’arks—emit ’?matIc of the period of 
Louis XV. Lovers of art should call and 
see this Instrument.

The Fireside [Fairies of Lambton 
Mills held a very enjoyable dance at 
“Barnacre” on Friday evening last. 
One hundred guests were present. The 
lady patronesses were Mrs. Andrew 
Graham, in a very becoming blacK 
gown with velvet trimmings and 
touches of cream lace; Mrs. Wm. Clay
ton, sr.. in a pretty costume of black 
point d'fesprit, and Mrs. C. R. David
son. who adopted black net and satin, 
received. The music was most accept
ably rendered by Mr. Nonman Winter 
and 'Mr. Harry Partington of Toronto 
Junction. The St. George’s Social Club 
of I^ambton Mills, w'ho were among 
the evening's guests, took the oppor
tunity of presenting these two gentle
men each with a gold-handled um
brella in token of good music at uie 
club’s dances during this winter’s sea
son. Among those present were: Mr. 
and Mrs. Bannon. Mrs. Isaac Scott, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Graham, the Misses 
Howell, Mr. Howell, Mrs. Richard 
Walker. Mrs. Rhodes. Mr. end Mrs. 
F'red Canning. Mrs. Morgan. Mr. and 
Mrs. T. Pressley, Mr. and Mrs. New- 

I love, Mr. and 
j (Mrs. Jos. Bo 

Shannon. Islington). Mr. and Mrs. E. 
Williams. Toronto; Mr. and Mrs. Max
well Toronto Junction; Mr. T. Elliott, 
Mr. ^Timothy Johnston. Miss Rertna 
Mason, the Misses Williams, Mrs. Tom 
Bell.

ed7 During the week the local amateurs

INGE GOOD GRAM- 
for new records at 

échangé, 343 Yonge. BEAUTY PATTERN CO. 7.06 got in at 11 o’clock, 
from North Bay , with the Winnipeg 

l connections got in at 7.55, tns.ead of 
! 3.25 in the afternoon.

The Craighurst division of the C.P.R. 
was out of business. Snowplows were

„ ,, „ ,___ _ nut on that and all the other lines and
Twelve specially provided numbers' hoped that all branches would

rendered by a sparkling chorus! n me en to-day.
two-act musical comedy, • Susiette.” |

_ , was the feature of the Broadway :
Clayton White and Marie Stew^Jh Gaiety Girls’ presentation at the Star tidies Welcome to Conference. 

are bac kat Sh-a s tnis wees. me. Theatre yesterday afternoon and even- t '
have a new slang sketch, which is as ing The songs are new and oateny ' 
funnv as the old ones. Miss Stewart and jbe cbnrus is composed of some
has another French song which makes rea, good singers. j0hn Webber, the ' Sanliarium Association as to whether 
another hit and Mr. White’s line oi star funny man of the production, is ladies will be admitted to the tubercu- 
dope Is as funny as It is manufactured. a sbow jn himself as far as ability k-eis conference on Wednesday, March 

Nellie Wallace, a live wire artist from to band out laughs goes. Some novel 4. Everyone will be welcome, ladles by- 
London. has three screamingly funny j æenic effects are dotted In the open- no means excepted. It is for this rea-
English songs. j ing and closing burlettas. In the son that the large auditorium of the

Mr. Hymack, the chameleon come- oUo are Beatrice Hanes. William Mill!- Royal Alexandra Theatre was secured 
dian. has a novel act in rapid change ken Smith, Blanch Washburn & Co, for these meetings. The session opens
stunts, which is both amusing and and the Bennington Bros,
mystifying. This act is worth a trip ———
t0usseil and Held have some good songs en va --./tOO KOOt COtHDOUfld.
and better dances, while Smlrl and —
Kessmer get many chuckles as the 
Bellboy and the Maid. ;

The Farrell. Taylor trio with a musi
cal act interspersed with bright dialog 
are pleasing.

Hassan. Ben All’s Arabs, is a whirl- 
■Mvind tumbling act.

The kinetograph closes one of tine 
seesdn’s strongest bills.

Mr. Gratianj agreed It was about time 
to confine railway companies to the 
building and operation of railways. 
Across the lln? the output of coal was 
controlled bv the railways and It was 
a mistake to give a compahy so much 
power. The minister of raÿways there
fore suggested that the bill stand over.

Mr. McIntyre (Strathcona) said this 
bill was modeled on the lines of other 
bills passed lb y the bouse.

Mr. Cockshutt enquired wh|it bills 
contained sufeh wide powers, and vas 
told that the: Grand Trunk Pacific did.

5968—Child’s Blouse Suit.
There is a wide choice of fashions for 

children this seàson, 'but the blouse suit 
continues in popularity. The reason is 
that it is made in one piece, and the 
laundering possibilities will appeal to 
all mothers. This dress designed for 
the mtle boy Is a particularly stylish 
model. It opens on the shoulders, and 
the buttons by which It is fastened 
form a pleasing addition to the dress. 
Nt trimming is necessary, and made of 
white or colored pique with leather belt, 
the little man will look quite smart. It 
could also be made of light weight wool
en material. The four-year size re
quires 1 7-8 yards of 36-inch material.

Little Boy’s One-Piece Dress—No. 
5968—Sizes for 2. 4 and 6 years.

A pattern of the accompanying illus
tration/will be mailed to any address 
on receipt of 10 cents in silver.

CHANCE^ ThisJ At the Star.IUNERY BUSINESS 
•an: turnover about 
partner to run store.

Good chance, JC. . 
,'st. Berlin. Ont.

G. L. Sutherland, for many years with 
the Bank of Montreal, has resigned bis. 
position at the Toronto head office t» 
Join the reatiestate firm of R. S. Tickner 
& Co., Victoria -street.

J. I.ockle Wilson, superintendent of ag
ricultural and horticultural societies, will 
address the Toronto Horticultural Society 
ln St. George'ta Hall, Elm-street, this 
evening. r '•

Ai Shea'sed

NG IN SEVERAL 
sse-s foremen with Ut- 

Those who want to 
ith companies or want 
y line, or to buy any 
are at your service 

ise to

Enquiries are reaching -the National

fwhateveryou
* Big Cities Realty 
Limited, 6 Ôollege-st.

*ed I N NOW!DANGER CITY WATER
Daily Kolenllllc iesta of Toronto water by our Bacteriological Department show 

the supply to be bndiy polluted—the result of the rains. Ibnws aud east 
winds which hove recently prevailed, t'oloo bacilli have been

found In the City water EVERY DAY since Feb. 12th. i

tONAL.
a’ 2 p.m., with His Excellency Ea.il 
Grey in' the chair.

Miss M. J. Sisley, 117 Wright-avenue,
; will not receive to-day, on account of ___

ttSSSa;i",n,"hlh,7--77- YORK SPRINGS. WATER
depend. Sold in three de^rcec The consumption of tea in England | v
of strength—No. 1, $1 ; No. 2, liH-reased from one and one-half million Bottled under scientific supervision for surety of parity. Delivered anywhere !■ 
10 degrees stronger. $3; No. 3, pcunds In 1740 to 117,000,000 pounds in 1 Toroâto at 30c per large container or 25c medium container, also in smaller 
for special casc^Jtt per box. and to 246.000,000 pounds in 1907. ; sise». Order from dealers, or ’phone Main P1M8 or 51N9.

/ X EHLkeSiHHB .1;sal<a^-dTeaSlntoe —npttan'lT TH E MINERAL SPRINGS LIMITED OF TORONTO
OOK Mil MINI Cfcjû WTO, UW f. tform*rlyWi*daer la increasing in a like ratio.

vhereabouts oi*

• light for by his bro- 
t-ss.' Joseph Hauck, 
s., Emery. Ont.

came to Canada Mrs. Hill, Mrs. Cowley 
ndDMr. Geo. Good. Mrs IN ORDER TO ESCAPE RISK-DRINKPattern Departmented

Toronto WorldT. C \ rgr^thesbove pattern to
kame.......................... .

ADDRESS... .........................
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1 Dr. Morley Currie, M.L.A.. who 13 
lying ill at the general hospital, has 
greatly improved and is now out of 
danger.
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Scores
, Thoney Not 
With Boston

•1#

Hockey SSi" * Baseba
Kingston Surprises Stptfoii 

Rankin Has Shoulder Broken

FI
Monda;I!

Capps and Jennings Roll 1167 
y Are Now Canadian Champions i

MILE RACE AT DUFFERIN.
BOSTON TEAM 60 SOUTH 

WITHOUT JE TH0NEÏ
NOTE AND COMMENT Club's FeatureDuffer in Driving

Event for To-Morrow’s Matinee 6 'has been backing J. E. Sea- 
Inferno in the winter books to

NEW i 
meeting- 

wasi beg 
McNally 
Tom Ho 
ty a shi 
clear, tr 

FIRST
1. McN
2. Tom
3. All 1 
Time .i

Interven
Fisher,

fcSECOI
1Cin Wm

2. .Blue

Some one
The Duflerln Driving Club Will hold 

their weekly matinee at the pgrk on 
Wednesday. A special race of mile heat* 
Will be put en the card, in which a lot 
of good ones are entered. The entries 

are as follows:
Special race, mile heads—James Noble s 

A1 Patriot, Burns and Sheppard's Riley 
B., Nat Bay’s Prairie Wolf. James Mc
Dowell’s Gypsy Girl, R. F. McBride’s

gram’s
win the Brighton Handicap. He wa* ori
ginally Quoted at 69 te 1 and la now held 
at 40 to 1, and the big field should easily 
warrant the long odds. Colin has been 
backed down from 8’s to 5’s In the Brigh
ton, and from S’s to 6's In the Brooklyn 
and Suburban. Ballott stays at 10 to 1, 

Celt, Uncle, Elec-

However, Toronto Star May Join 
the Forces To-Day at

Cincinnati.
■ ■

♦

C. B. A. HONOR ROLL. ‘CB.1 Tourney Qoses With High 
Water Marks Unchanged Van
couver Beat Thompson's Colts 
in a Match Game.

HOCKEY RESULTS.
14th Win on Indians’ Own Ice by 

9 to 7—Toronto League Trials 
—Stratford Juniors Are Here 
To-Night*

-r-Five-Men Event. 
Hamilton Bowling Club .
O’Leary’s Chicago ............. ..
Hamilton Steel Plant.....
Tosettls, Chicago .........
Vancouver, B. C......................

m—Senior O.H.A.—
Kingston.....................9 Stratford ...

—Tpronto Finals.—
Broad views.. A... 7 Granites ............... ”
Kew Beach............ 6 Broadvlews ..... *

.................... 5 Sellers-Gough ... 0
—Kenilworth Tourney —

North Toronto.... 4 Toronto Junction i
Norway................ 2 St. Pauls ............

-Tri-County.— v
Pefferlaw.........12 Beaverton ............

—Aquatic.—
........  3 Toronto C. C
—Northern.—
........ 5 U. C. C..................... 3
—Cortlcelll.—

.............. 7 Travelers ............... «
—Exhibition.—

Brown Bros............4 Grand & Toy...........2

;•
t 2735while Montgomery, 

tioneer. Running Water and Meellck have 
also had play about their chances. The 
betting in all three handicaps would In
dicate that Jas. R. Keene’s stable will be 
favorite In each, Colin and Ballot being

2707
March 2.—The Boston 

team departed to-day for
....... m
.... 266a

BOSTON,
American _ ______
their spring training at Little Hock.

President Taylor showed some anx
iety over the failure of Jack Thoney, 
formerly of the Toronto team, to sign 

“ However,

Johnny K.
■ *ss

If
Dr.• « * ii.B— is-es Smith’s 4 

Pott’. Pa .fly R., Pat McCarthy’s Joe 
Allen, WUson & Snow's Mamie Abbott. 
J XV. Curran s S.F..CV, Johi: Montgom

ery’s Smutt.
Class C^WIillam 

Wilkes, W. Gardner’s Little Frank, Fred 
Drum’s General Rell.iAngus Kerr’s Brian 
Boru, A. Miller’s Nellie M., J. S. Sec- 
combe’s Florence W., R. Payne’s Joe 
Lisle, James Noble’s Direct Wood, W. 
Marshall’s Trinket, James O’Halloran’s 
Shaun Rhue, Davis Bros.’ Big Sandv, W. 
Aazlewood’s Bourbon Boy.

Officers : Judges, James Ram»ay, _ R- 
Reynolds, John Marshall: timers. George 
May, Charles Wenman, James O’Hal- 
loran; starter, James Noble; secretary, 
W. A. McCullough.

-Two-Men Event 
Blouln and Dewitt ......
Bruck and Fisher ......
Mennlnger and Schulte 
Woodbury and Stoike .. 
Capps and Jennings .......

—Individuals.

Granites
The feature of the closing night in 

the second annual bowling tournament 
of the C.B.A. was the rolling of George 
Capps and Percy Jennings of this city 
to the doublée, they putting in a 
total of 1167, which makes them Cana
dian champions toy two pins over Erick 
and Gibson of Winnipeg. This W’as 
the only record broken on get-away

STRATFORD, March 2.-(8peclal.)-The 
14th Regiment team of Kingston defeated 
the Indians to-night In the final game to 
the Senior O.H.A. series by a score of 9 
to 7, winning the rouiid by four goals. In 
spots the game was fast, and thruout It 
was rough, strenuous, and characterized 
by close, hard checking. The soldiers 

In their best form, while the Indians 
advantage than they

lia
1176the horses to beat. \ ................. US 1

EasterInferno stays at 20 to 1 In the Suburban.
is 30 to 1 for the Brighton and 

The dates are: Brooklyn June

Wescott’shim.the contract sent 
Thoney is expected to Join the team

when It 1®

1. Cook, Sebring, O...
G. Doran. Toronto ...
Pollock, 'Buffalo .........
H. Wells, Toronto ...
Smith, Buffalo ............
Foser, Buffalo ...................

Tru0 m 4=.Balmy Beach

Aura Lee.........

Warehouse.

640 meTourenne 
Suburban.
L Suburban June 19 and Brighton July 11. 
each handicap being 1X4 miles.

ada, Al 
Mystifies

TH1RI
longs:

L The
2. Toyl 
S. Aval 
Time 1

Hasty A
FOUR'

cap: •
1. Prin 
■i. Cocl
3. Plat 
Time 1

.... Bt
at Cincinnati to-morrow, 
hoped the differences will toe adjusted.

Thoney has been looked upon as a 
valuable addition to the Boston team 

undouttoedly 'the management will

S3
m• • • *••••••#•■••

were
showed to poorer 
have done this season.

The most wonderful player on the Ice

Red Walker will be an absentee from 
the Ontario tracks the coming summer. 
He is at present at Oakland with Edwin 
Gum and Stanley Fay, both good win- 

at the Woodbine, and has decided to 
In the big eastern tracks in the

day. Two Defaults In Printer»' League,
In the Printers’ League last night, 

Carswells defaulted to Newton-Treloar, ‘ 
while XVl ong Fonts did likewise to Satur
day Night. MSail Job won three from 
Warwick Bros. & Rutter. Scores: 

Newton-Treloar—
Glbbins .........
Hodden .....
Douglas ------
Clarke ...........
Macdonald ___

Tptals ........... ................. 823 773 753-2849 1

Saturday Night—
Gottloeb ...
Mason .....
Quay le ....
Glynne .
Booth ..

SENIOR O. H. A. RECORD. and ^___
do anything in reason to get Thoney 
to accompany Vhet training squadron.

A few more spilled the spins for 
a 600 mark or better, 6. Wolfe of 
Chicago getting 602 and R. McCree 

Phis city the even 600. 
bring, Ohio, therefore wins the indi
vidual championship with 660, with 
George Doran, ttiis city, second, and 
the Canadian chjufypion with 640

irment over 
event were

was Hlscock in goal. He figuratively 
had horseshoes strung around, his neck, 
the goal posts and on the nets; he slipped 
wicked shots with his hands, feet, and. 
in fact, anything he could qse, and even 
at the cost crucial period, when the In
dians swarmed around his citadel like a 
bunch of hornets after their nest had 
been disturbed,1 he handled himself with 
comparative ease and easily stopped fif
teen ortwenty shots to Maclaren s one.

Hlscock is a stgr of stellar magniture, 
and it was he who virtually won the cup 
for the soldiers. Van Hhorne at point 
was a stone wall. He broke up all com
bination the Indians attempted, and was 
probably the most effective player, out
side of Hlscock. Richardson was the best 

the forward line, either assisting

The following is the Senior O. H. A. 
record :
1891 OttawA-Queen’s University ...............4—1
1892 Ottawa-Osgoode Hall ............................. 0—4
1893!Ottawa-Queen’s University ...............6—4
1894 Osgoode Hall-Queen's University. 3—2 
1896 Queen’s University-Trinity Univ..l7-I 
1896 Queen's University-Stratford ....12—3 
1807 —Queen’s Unlversity-Torontp Un.. 12—7
1898 Osgoode Hall-Queen's Unlv............... 7—3
1899 Queen's University -Toronto Un..18—11
1900 Toronto Wellingtons—Queen’s U. 6—4
1901 Toronto Welllngtons-Queen’s U... 7—2
1902 Toronto Wellingtone-Cornwall ..
1903 Toronto Welltngtons-Cornwalr ..
1904 Toronto Marlboros-Perth ............ ...28—9
1906 Toronto Marlboros-Smlth’s Falls. 9—3
1906 Berlin-Toronto Argonauts................. 5—4
1907 Stratford-14th Regt., Kingston.... 8—6
1908 14th Regt.,

Cook of Seiners
take
spring.

C. I Ellison » good plater, Lan
castrian, died at the Fair Ground» 
Saturday from pneumonia.

Dawson, the jumper, broke down so 
badly in the jumping race last Friday 
that he was ordered destroyed.

12 3 <Pl.
......... 180 180 180-476
____ 121 166 140- 417

.. 200 171 143- 621 '

.. 157 148 14(i-444

.. 156 168 176— 434 f
Far Butchers' Matinee.

There will be a meeting of the Butchers’ 
cfi on Wednesday night at 
id Sheppard's. All butchers are 

be on hand to make arrange

rez 
Fl FT! 

yards, s 
l Beai

bookmakers find it hard to 
One who

American
butt into the English game, 
tried to do business on the British tracks 
found a peculiar state of affairs, 
bookmakers in England are an exclusive 

Thejt don’t want any outsiders to

Associât!
Burns an 
requested tip 
ments for the next matinee on the speed-

Briefly summ
the entries in' _ ,
rather ddaappotoUn*, the -locale bring 
afraid of the Yankee cracks, but the 
win of the Hamilton Bowling "Club 
should offset this next year, 
of the rollers entered the handicap 
event, and while this boosted along 
tih« tourney to a certain extent, yet it 
hurt the open event, which was the 
main competition.

The following are the scores:
—Doubles,—

le J
A'The e 12 3 T’L

146 166 148- 4M
228 147 114— 494
143 137
188 226 
169 134 136— 438

2. Posl
3. Mr. 
Time 1

liade ali 
SIXTI 

miles:
1 Lad
2. Czai
3. Pedl 
Time 1

My Lot
Banrldg 
Brakeep 

SKYE 
teentns 

I. St.

W. Gerst’e useful jumper, Full of 
Fun, also succumbed at City Park 
track Saturday from abcees on the 

liver.

way.
.12-6set.

cut In, and unless a man is a relative or 
a close friend of some of the leading 
layers he hasn't a chance to do business. 
The game is so good in England, by the- 

that some of the bookmakers have

6-6 Los Angeles Results.
LOS ANGELES. March 2.-The races at 

Santa Anita Park to-day resulted as fol-

LFIRST "RACE, six furlongs: „
1. Prince Frederick, 113 (E. Dugan), a to

1 2 Budabek, 110 rGoldstein), 30 to L 

3. Bauble, 108 (Harty), 12 to 1.
Time 1.13 4-5. Perry wlckes, Antara. 

Hazel Thorpe, Antlgo, Court Martial, Dr. 
Crook, Airs, J. A. Long and B. p. Charlie 
also ran. . .

SECOND RACE, three and one-half 
furlongs :

1. Antioch. 102 (Jenson), 2 to L
2. High Ormonde, 107 (Burns), 7 to L
3. Mad Musgrave, 107 (Hatty), 5 to L 
Time .41 3-6. Annie Wells, Bold, Chin

quapin, Marlon Delorme, Pops, Sem- 
ptoelle, Mfcse Polly also ran.

THIRD RACE, five and one-half
IO“SW. C. Burt, 112 (C. H. Shilling). 3 to 2.

2. Ben Stone, 109 (M. Preston), 2 to 1.
3. E. M. Fry. 112 (Harty), 4 to 1.
Time 1.06 4-5. Chief Desmond, ,J. C.

Rice Lou Mason, Bonnie Bairn also ran. 
FOURTH RACE, six furlongs:
L Royal Rogue, 110 (C. H. Shilling), 4 to

1 2. V. Lorraine, 106 (M. Preston). 7 to 2.

$. Beautiful and Best, 113 (J. McBride), 
40 to 1r

Time 1.14 1-5. Gonzales. Red Thistle, 
Audubon, Kuropatkln,
Charles Green. Playllt. Veritas Vinclt, 
Woggle Bug also ran.

FIFTH RACE, one mile:
•1. Art Rtpey, 1(17 (M. Preston), S to 1. 
*1. Belle of Mayfair, 107 (J. Hennesey), 

7 to 1.
3. Sàln Agnes, 107 (Harty), 10 to 1.
Time L42 1-5. Waldorf Belle, Annette, 

Miss Cloud also ran. «Dead heat.
SIXTH RACE, seven furlongs:
1. Daruma, 110 (C. RoSs), 3 to 1.
2. Gateway, 108 (Sherer), 12 to 1.
3. Surveillance, 107 (Harty)» 15 to 1.
Time 1.26 3-5. Black Mate.’Master lis

ter, Lee Harrison, Red Reynard, Friar of 
Elgin, Black Dress, Harvel, Alma Boy, 
Billy Bowlègs also ran.

Many ...
Amateur Baseball.

There will be a meeting of the Park 
Nine Baseball Club at the Ocean House 
at 8 o’clock this (Tuesday) evening. 
AU merqbers are requested to attend, 
as the business to be transacted Is most 

important.
H Co., Q.O.R., accepts G. Co. s second 

team, Q.O.R., challenge for an exhibi
tion game of indoor baseball, date to 
be arranged.

The St. Francis Literary and Athle
tic Association have decided^ to enter 
the Inter-Catholic Baseball League and 
will hold an organization meeting on 
Wednesday night at 9 o'clock In their 
club rooms. Manning-avenue. All mem
bers and those wishing to join are re
quested to be present.

Totals ...........
Warwick Bros. & R.— 1 

Doudiet .....
McGown .4..
Lewery 
Curtin 
Wood .

868 709 709-2298
2 8 T’L

...... 130 104 122- 358 ,

........... 122 119 160- £91
........... 103 123 166- 8*1
........... 153 162 163- 478
........... 126 139 161- 426

.. A............. 634 647 751—2032
1 2 3 ri.

............. 117 110 93- 120

........................  156 134 178- «8

.......................... 138 136 148- 421
......................... 171 178 183- 632

H. Blanche ........................ 160 166 160- 47»

Totals....................................... 742 723 762-2317

man on
in or scoring almost every counter.

The Indians were decidedly off-color. It 
was their night off; and never did -they, 
produce such an inferior brand of hockey. 
No doubt they were discouraged by their 
entire inability to get past either Van 
Horne or Hlscock, and in the second half 
especially tnis took the heart out of them. 
Baker, on the right wing, was a tireless 
worker and carried off the honors.

Shortly before half-time Ramsay Ran
kin retired with a dislocated shoulder- 
bone. He came on the ice again, but 
after half-time he remained In the dress
ing room and the terns played six men a 
side, Crawford going off to even up. With 
the big cover-point off. the Indians were 
more at sea than ever, and floundered 
around like a bunch of dry leaves before 
an autumn wind. Gaining their feet to
wards the end of the game, they made 
heroic efforts to pull out a victory, scor
ing three times in as many minutes, but 
the rally came too laté.

Sport Smith allowed the players to go 
It fast and loose, and, while he punished 
several offences, a good many escaped 
his notice, and as a result members of 
both teams carry some beautiful souve
nirs of the game in thé shape of bruised 
limbs, discolored eyes and other marks of 
the fray. The half-time score was 4 to 3 
in favor of Kingston. The Kingston play
ers were banqueted after the game, and 
extended the hearty congratulations of 
the Stratford team and management. The 
line-up :

Stratford (7)—Goal, Maclaren;

Klngston-Stratford ... 11—8
way,
made millions out of it. There is abso
lutely no city or poolroonj betting, while 
the future books on the big races are

Midgets Here To-Night.
The Stratford Midget team, which will 

line up against St. Michael’s College at 
the Mutual-street Rink to-night, will be 
the same dashing seven which ran up a 
lead of 17 goals on the collegians at Strat
ford Thursday night. No faster or better- 
balanced junior jeam ever figured In the 
O.H.A. than the Midgets. It is not a two 
or three-man team, bat each player Is a 
star in Ills position. Well knowing how 
fast St. Mikes can travel on the Mutual- 
street Rink, the Stratfords will trot out 
their best team and take no chances, even 
In the face of their seemingly comfor
table lead. The Midgets are a drawing 
card in themselves, and, no matter who 
wins to-nig/t’s game, there will surely 
be a hammer-and-tongs battle.

The names of the two men who are to 
catch places on the St. George line-up for 
to-morrow night’s game with Varsity 
have not been divulged, but Manager 
Shortt says that one of them has no su
perior in the O.H.A.

There will be many outsiders In town 
Saturday night to see the two all-star 
junior teams meet. Enquiries have al
ready reached the Mutual-street Rink for 
seats for, the game. It is expected that 
Preston, tf not others of the Stratford 
teams which plays here to-night will be 
on the west and north team against To
ronto and the east.

8 T’L:1
ilyrde either in Holland or in France by 
English speculators who do all of their

178 191 186Hall .................
Johnston ... 
McCree .
Phelan . 
Pangburn ... 
Fuerst ............
C. Orr ............
Reid ..................
Keppler ..........
Mahoney ....
Walton ...........
Johnston ....
D. Woodbury
R. Stoike .... 
Booth
Fletcher ....
A. Orr ...........
Alex. Orr ...
Bruck .............
Fisher .............
S. Wolfe ....
H. Wolfe ...
Capps .........
Jennings .... 
Entwistle ...
Pringle ..........
Bewley ......
Spence .............
Archambault
Renéhaw .................
A, Sutherland ...
E. Sutherland ... 
W. V. Thompson 
Chalmers .

181-11321913*6 Totals.........
Mail Job— 

W. Kidd .... 
W. Nelson . 
F. Taylor .. 
J.' Nelson ..

209181163 2. C;by mail, as suph betting. Is ille
gal In all parte of Great Britain. It is a 
mistake to say that all betting on the 
English tracks is done on the credit sys
tem, for money passes between player» 
and layers just as in this country. But 
the layers cannot occupy stools and are 
compelled to walk around on the lawn or 
In the Infield.

171-1013ness 143146 3. Fla 
Time 

McBlid 
ran.

159156182
145- 983156166
170149 133
166- 923169146
214160 155
188-1089
169
211-1073

199 173
163 136 SAN 1 

lowing a 
FIRST 

long»:
1. Han

fur- 189 216
172 219212 Blue Labels Win Three.

Blue Labels won three from J.C.O.'s In 
the City League last night. Scores: 

J.C.O.’e- 1 2
S. Br.vdon ........... ,.
P. Doughty .....
W. Brydon ...........
L. McKee ...............
A. Brydon ......

191—1176 
144 •, 
178- 860

202179
147118

Notables for Joe Wright Banquet.
The" complimentary banquet to Captain 

Joe Wright of the Argonauts promises to 
be a huge success, and will be held at 
McConkey's on, the Tuesday after Easter, 
April 21. Col. J. Hanbury-Wllliams, P. D. 
Ross and Rev. Don. Macdonald, the Olym
pic Central Committee, are to attend, and 
E. F. Selxas, fiorh’St. Catharines Rowing 
Club; Chas. Davidson, Fort Willfcim R.C.; 
Doh. Cameron, from Hamilton; H. P. 
Carter from Winnipeg, are bringing many 
oarsmen from these places. Robert Mil
ligan, W. A. Walker, C. Hagarty and 
Other leading oarsmen will be here from 
Philadelphia arti New York. Among 
those who have, already accepted Invita
tions, I11 additloh to the aforesaid, are :

138 135 1.3 rc 
92— m

......... 141 132 la- 434

..... 101 133 lis- 151
141 160 167- «I

, 139 140 140- 419

Outlaws who raced at tracks that did 
not receive the approval of the New York 
Jockey Club will be refused reinstate
ment, according to the rule of thÿ 
steeplechase Association. This was de
cided in the case of J. E. Lane, who rac
ed a string at Jamestown last year. Lane 
made application for himself and horses, 
but reinstatement was denied under the 
resolution which reads. ‘‘Any horse rac
ing at Jamestown will be perpetually dis
qualified.’’

146 189 181 _t>. Mag
3. Pina 
Time 1 

Titus II 
SECOÎ
1. Alla
2. Oceu

186 136199-1062147 191
200213 206
185-1186188191

179176 302
195 128 198-1071

168182 175 Total* ...........
Blue Labels— 

Jasmin ......
Pare................
Daout .............
Quevlllon ... 
Potvin ...........

661 666 678-2004 -
..... 10 A, A-TS t Vyi

» 9 SfcS ~
J ... ho _i69 I' ml‘leHB,HI

.......... 730 778 761-33» U ’ h g®.
2 Metl 
3. lnva 
Time 1 

also ra: 
down.

206-1167336 199
115' 123174>

Willie Gregg, 173 127 160- 872
172 183.... 172 

....' 214 160-1080179
138 127 220

188-1041.. 167 
... 191

201
306 194 Totals ...........183 160

178 171
......................... ..,207/ 169

—Singles.—

point,
Forbes; cover, Rankin; rover. Hern; cen
tre, Edmunds; right wing, Baker; left 
wing, Easson.

Kingston (9)—Goal, Hlscock; point, Pow
ell; cover, Vai^Horne; rover, Potter; cen
tre, Crawford Bright wing, Bernier; left 
wing, Richardson.

Referee—Smith.

181—1116
181fy' The Belmont race track lobby Is delight

ed- with some of the amendments Just 
made to the Agnew-Hart, New York 
State bills, and predicts that should they 
become operative, turf speculation can be 
continued “at least on the credit system. 
It Is argued that the proposed changes 
made in the penal code will permit this, 
as section 16, of the Peny Gray law, ap
plies only to outlaw tracks. It Is asserted 
that the proposed legislation has been so: 
doctored that thç penal code, which was 
In existence before the Percy-Gray act 
became law, would alone apply to track 
betting and that, so long as no record or 
registry Is openly kept, wagers may be as 
easily made as ever. Expert New York 
lawyers who have examined the proposed 
amended Penal Code seem to agree that 

belting In which 110 money actually

Hamilton Bankers Won.
The -hockey teams of the Traders 

Bank staff of Hamilton and St. Cath
arines met this evening at the Thistle 
Rink, Hamilton winning by- * to 5. The 
Hre-up : 1

Hamilton (6)—Goal, Bradley; point, 
(Morrison; cover, MoOaitum;
Venator; rover, Graham;
Smith; right wing, McDonald.

St. Catharines (5)—Goal, Paget; point, 
Ruff; coyer, McLeod ; centre, Corley; 
never, Kerr; left wing, Marie; right 
'wing, Altman.

The members of the committee of

190—1996 Results at Orra’ Alleys.
Result of last week’s contest at Ore 

Bros.' Academy. The five highest men » 
were: P. Edwards 677, Alex. Orr 63), d/ik 1 
Evls 617, F. XV. Fryer 610, Aich. vrr 6 4.

The following bowlers partook of au 
oyster supper: H. Harris 611, P. Downiea 
618, XV. H. Bowie 139, W. Granger 539, Aoe.
Milne 564,. M. Daouet 561. C. Dalla bough 
667, H. H. Williams 553, G. Wallace 591, 
Thomas John Bird 616, F. Tremble 636,
Dick Walsh 510, Hackett. 533, A. Hether- 
ington 666, G. Clarke 503, W. Alpeter 531,
O. North $33, t\ North 528, H. Burns 5.8,
B. Reed 672, F. Edwards 619, Tuikey 
Overlade 687, C. F. Thomas 644; McXvu- 
11am s 518.

Hon. G. P Graham, Hon. R. Lemieux 
(postmaster-general), and Dr, Coulter, 
C.M.G., from Ottawa, and Hon. Mr. Whit
ney, Hon. J; J. Foy, Hon. Dr. Pyne, Hon. 
Sir William Mulock, Chief Justice Fal- 
conbrldge. Judge Morson, A. C. Macdon- 
ell, M.P., H. H. Dewart, K.C., E. Bristol, 
M.P., T. C. Robinette, K.C., and others. 
J. L. Blgley Is hon. secretary. Aid. T. L. 
Church chairman, and H. J. P. Good and 
Ed. Mack vice-chairmen of the committee.

3 T’l. 
186 211 184- 680
144 161 131- 428
186 138 171— 494
191 189 187— 567
188 179 235- 602
121 215 174— 610
156 184 188— 528
223 ; 197 173-698
193' 170 300— 563
162 163 176- 491
126 173 202- 501
173 183 170— 526
161 181 261— 643
177 188 172— 537
167 134 153- 444
152 162 174— 488
122 116 122— 369
168 155 213- 536
202 196 171— 56»
213 205 182— 600
163 167 165- 485
145 180 165- 480
152 194 173- 519
153 160 167— 470
150 138 167— 446
160 194 124— 468
196 176 170- 641
196 140 164— 500
147 164 186- 487
128 166 134— 417
144 181 156— 481
182 147 166— 436
121 179. 122- 422
153 176 176— 506
202 154 137- 493
133 169 139- 441
151 161 142— 464
168 159 120- 447
1 127 129- 276
1 196 208- 577
175 178 217— 670

S. Wolfe .................
T. Payne ...........
T. Stegman .........
Renshaw ........
H. Wolfe ...............
Archambault ....
Keppler ...................
W. V. Thompson
D. Woodbury .. 
A. Sutherland . 
G. Capps .......

The “consolation fan” is a form qf Chalmers ............
Mahoney .............
E. Sutherland .
Stoike ............
Johnston .... 
Ellis .................

This fellow, as a rule, tries to create I Williams ...
'"P, Jennings 

R. R. McCree .,
Scott .......................
R. Baird .............
J. Mldgely .........
T. Payne ..........
Hetherington .
KHowland .........
A. Johnston ..

game you pittched to-day.” J- c^orr

You acknowledge the compliment and w, H. Clarke" 
he proceeds: “They certainly broke'_ 

bad for yiou all day. Why, that kind r. Wakefield

Bur
Clgi
Bu

Time
Hector

FIFT1
miles:

1. Hell 
2 l*rin 
3. Lan 
Time

Adams, 
so ran.

SIXTI
miles:

1 Tan
2. Hen
3. Mar

centre, 
left wing,Toronto League Finale.

There have been some exciting Times 
at Mutual-street, but It Is doubtful if any 
sin passed last night, when the Toronto 
League finals were played off In the 
juvenile, junior and intermediate series, 
no less than two taking overtime to de-

Tlie first game for the championship of 
the juvenile series resulted In favor of 
Broadview by a score of 7 lo 6 in ten 
minutes overtime. The score at the halt 
was 4,10 1 in lavor <d Broadview and 6 
to u at the time limit.

The second game even took longer tnan 
the initial aiiurr, 2U minutes being tnc 
overtime penou, wiln Kew Beacii scoring 
uie deeming goal xor tne lnierintulULe 
cjiampiuiibiiip. rue score was 
uie nan, wane In tile second per 
rvew ireacli and Urankes scored two. 

Beacn hud muon uie better ot the 
111 u«e overtime spasm, 

thial tor the intermediate chant-

IA BASEbgac PEST.
Lakevlew Curling Club.

The final round In the contest for the 
President's Trophy was played between 
the rinks skipped by H. H. Chisholm and 
-W. T. Graham, and resulted In a close 
and hard-fought game, Chisholm's rink 
winning out In the eighteenth end, Gra
ham having tied with him in the seven
teenth end. The rinks In the final were :
John Wttchall, H. R. Petersen,
J. P. Wilson, L. J. Clark,
W. Ô» Chisholm, Dr.-Wylie,
H. H. Chisholm, s..16 W. T. Graham, s.. 15 

Skip Chisholm was also the winner - of ] go along on this line for a while, he 
the gold medal for seniors for the aggre- ueuajL 8tart something like this:
gate score In the club s January and Feb- ! "1,1 3
ruary points competition. Eddie Brennan | “Well, old boy, that was a swell 
winning the medal for Juniors. Dr. Wylie 

of the points trophy for 
e made at the January

pest that players often encounter dur
ing the season, writes Addle ^joss In 

The Toledo News-Bee.
*•

i
Pefferlaw Beats Beaverton,

PEFFERLAW, March 2.—(Special.)—In 
the last and final game In the Tri-County 
Hockey League, the home team defeated 
Beaverton by a score of 12 to 2. making 
Pefferlaw winners of the league for 1907-8. 
The game was a fast exhibition, as both 
teams were out to win. The game excited 
keen Interest locally. H. Anderson, Ux
bridge, handled the bell.

Athletic Qoaap.
At a meeting of The Sunshine A thletic 

Club, in tiie Leiderkranz, It was de
cided tirait 'trie members would strictly 
dentine themselves to the purchase of 
sporting good» of Canadian manufac
ture. In accordance witin the recent 
edict of tne C.A.A..

• •>
the Impression on the player that he 
is for thét particular ntan first, lost 
and all the time. After you let him

2.
Time 

lésa, L 
also raitny

openly passes, or the amount recorded, 
cannot be dealt with Under a strict con-

u> - a, 
u uottitit) ••y "

struetton. The a 
Golf Cl 
next w 
Build! ni 

I and tht 
Share! 

and Co 
annual 
evening 
offices.

new 
play

1 jie
pious hip, Between Granites and Seners- 
oougn i esuned 111 an easy win tor uran- 
ltes uy a score or o to u, they leading a. 
tne interval 2—9. Theteams;

tiioauv tews ut : Goal, liowies; Point, 
Benson ; cover, Moir; lover, Nelson; cen
tre, Dill; ngni, wing, Owens ; leu wmg, 
Carl,

til unites (tij: Goal, McPhall; point, Pod- 
rnure; covei, Beat Is; rover, Lewoi thy ; 
teiitie, p. toy; right wmg, Mix; left 
wing, Webster.

touaavlews (4): Goal, F. Bell; point, 
Carter; cover, -vtattnews; rov.-r, Kingdom : 
centre, Spence ; light wing, Hackett; left 
wing, C. Bell.

Kew Beach tij. Goal, McCrudden; point, 
Cope; cover, spurriei ; rover, ttandall; 
centre, Gordon; right wing, Biockie; left 
wing, Trebileock.

Giamtes to): Goal, Lawrence; point, 
Ci awtol'd ; cover, Koas; rover, Kihaiy. 
centre, H. Rose; light wing, Thorndike; 
iett wing, A. Rose.

Sellers-Gough to) : Goal, R> an ;

Guelph Shows White Feather.
BERLIN, Ont., March 2.—(Special.)— 

Guelph has funked, refusing to come up 
for the last scheduled game in the Pro
fessional League, billed for to-morrow 
night, without 875 guarantee, which Ber
lin refused.

Toronto, tut trie 74th 
to Buffalo Saturday

Jack Tait of 
Regiment games 
night, won the three-mile event in ea-.y 
style from Ev P. Gatrr of New York, 
and showed great form.

was the winner 
the highest scoreThe rule adopted by the Joint rules com

mittee of crediting a batsman who scores 
a base runner with a caught fly with a 
sacrifice hit. is no novelty to the game, 
in 1889. a rule, scarcely as specific as the 
new one. appears for the first time. It 
runs as follows:

“Sacrifice lilts shall be credited to the 
batsman who, when but one man Is out. 
advances a runner a base on a fly to the 
outfield or a ground hit which results 

- In putting out the batsman, or wou'd so 
result if handled without error.”

The Injustice of such a rule is evident. 
For Instance, what would now be termed 
fielders’ choices, had to be scored as 
sacrifice hits. After a couple of ye^-s 

< the rule was dropped. That year Mike 
Kelly of Boston led the league with 52 

v sacrifice hits.

game.

Galt Granites Win at Milton.
MILTON. March 2.—Three rinks of the j of a garnie will win nlt)e times out of ' ’

Galt Granites played a friendly game here Say. what Is the matter with that pistche”
this afternoon. Milton winning by 16 ten' J' „ , ... . «k;
shots. The following Is the score: fellow Turner? He Is getting so he Masstngham

J ^Houston can’t take the ball out of his pocket McWilliams'
A. S Willrnott. without dropping it. If you had any |kj...........

J. F. I.ittle. kind of a team behind you, It would be'

a cinch for you to lead the league.”

As a matter of retaliation, President 
Shark of the Canadian Amateur A Lb- M 
Idle Union announce* triât no athletes 
belonging to hie union will be allowed 
to compete 
(sanction <*

The Western-Northern All Stars.
STRATFORD, March 2.—(Special.)—Sec7 

-vetary Hewitt of the O.H.A. to-night an
nounced the following players as mem
bers of theall-star Junior team to repre
sent the west and north against the east 
and Toronto at the Mutual-street Rink 
Saturday night : Goal, Robert Childs, 
Woodstock ; point, Cully Rocher, Llstowel ; 
cover, James Hanley, Midland;
Frank Rankin. Stratford; centre, Frank 
Chase, Midland; light wing and captain, 
James Preston, Stratford; left wing, Roy 
Dunbar, Stratford.

The eastern team will be announced to
morrow.

'Galt.
M.McKean.
H.Dakin.
W.W.Wilkinson.
J.C.Turnbull, sk...19 D. S. Robertson..11 

A. E. Ford.
J. P. Kelly.
J. J. Peacock.

R.Patrick, sk.......16 R. L. Hemstreet..17
F.H.Chisholm.
A.Deens.
L.Shuoe.
R.McGregor, sk...

JUi
Thein game* held under, trie 

Che American Union.
Buffalo 
Wed ne» 
consult 
6 cham 

Anion. 
Dr. C. 
B. Swe 
said to 
English

Vancouver Beat Colts. ^
Talk about, your excitement, but you 

should have witnessed the match game 
ye*t*:day afternoon at the Canadian 
BoXvllng Club; between Thompson's Colt» 
of Chicago and the Vancouver team. 
Three games Were played, with the total 
pins to count, Chicago winning out tby 
one pin, but as there was a dispute In

N. Palmer. 
J.Douglas. 
A.J.Carty.

1
Entries for trie C.A.A.U. wrestring 

championships on March 20 and 21, to 
Association Hail, ctoee on Tuesday, 
March 17, with 8, Smith, secretary, at 
the Central T-M.C.A. ^

" V ' f ' <
The members of the Olympic commlt- 

peroeed by President Stark of 
the Canadian Amateur Athletic Union, 
win wait on the Ontario Government 
to-morrow, et 11 «um., to make a plea 
for the provincial grant towards send
ing the Oatwdian athletes to London In . 
the summer.

Right here you begin to weary of 
this kind of stuff, but keep your tem
per and tell him that the chances are 
uTuck” fell down on one th^t 
ehortsop in the league would have tried

R. XV. Smlnggay. 
C. A. Galloway.

. Panton.
XV. I. Dick, sk ...27
W no other

ytee, criaTotal ....................... 53Total t0 get. - the first game over two pins In the Vgji-
Central Swimming Tournament. He comes back with something Hke caee o{ tneee pins counting at the finish

The Central Y.M.C.A. swimming tourna- this: "Well, I guess that’s right. Tur- either way, * a fourth game would be 
ment, open to all swimmers, on Thursday : Pertnlnlv the goods when he Is rlaiÿ®d' w*th the result that Vancouver
evening, is receiving a great many en- ner ia certalnly tne K0008 wnen ne 18 won out by thirteen; pins,
tries. All competitors must be registered going right, and it just goes to show Quite a sum of nSoney changed hand»
In the C.A.A.U.. and races will be run . lllpVv n*her gang Is to have an<1 the crowd were In sympathy withoff under the new swimming regulations how luck> that other gang 18 to navB the Vancouver boys, when they aborted
of the Olympic Games Committee. All him fall flown on a chance that he Fisher ofA_the O'Leary team to roll the
competitors will take notice that they v ,, t lln ordlnarilv la8t *ame for the Colts. Vancouver,
must wear the regulation Amateur Swim- woula eat oraina 11. . Ink to the illness of one of their rollers,
mine Association swimming costume,with “At that, t would like to see you with had Renshaw of Detroit on the team

the Highlanders There is a team for iSTaSSSKjg!

this rule Is observed. Entries close Tues- you. If (hey had a fellow like you on edmp against him. Sflores: 
day night with the secretary of the Swim- fh.lr nitehlne list thev would win thé Vancouver— 
mlng Club, of the- Central Y.M.C.A. The thelr PncnlnK tne> ^muo w,n Cilhurn .
events will be : 50 vards match between pennant by the Fourth of July.” j Renshaw

You remind him of the fact that ;

ming Club. This match is to be 50 yards, there are seme great twlrlers on that] Held gins 
two out of three heats. 50 yards, open ;
50 yards, three style: 50 yards on back:
50 yards, bovs: fancy diving: long plunge.
Silver medals will be given first and sec
ond.

Parkdale Gun Club.
On Saturday afternoon the Parkdale 

Gun Club shot a handicap match on the r 
grounds for the Bell Trophy. Handicaps 
had been carefully arranged, resulting In 
a closely contested match. F. Hooey was 
high gun, winning the cup with a score 
of 48. Scores : Hooey 48, Parker 46. Marsh 
46. McAdam 46, Fenton 44. A. XVolfe 43. B 
Orr 42. Godson 41, XVard 37, I. N. Devins 
36. E. Hick 36. Kay 36, F. Hicks 36. XVoud- 
burn 35, J. Devins 34, Giles 31. A. Orr 29, 
Pickering 28.

point,
Lay den; cover, Barclay rover, Tacka- 
beuy; centre, Lackey; right wing, Smith; 
left wing, Hughes.

Referee—Luu Marsh.

.

V Pitcher Karger of the St. Louis Na

tionals is to the National League bat
ters what Rube Waddell, Eddie Plank 
and Doc White are to the American 
Iveaguers. With a team that was a poor 
tail- ender, Karger won 16 and lost 19 
games last season.

It is admitted by critics all over the 
circuit that if Karger was with a team 
like Chicago, Pittsburg, Philadelphia or 
New York, he would be one of the lead
ing pitchers in the older organization.

Karger*s most deceptive ball is known, 
as the fade-away, and he lias it perfected 

; to a better degree than Christy Mathew- 
con, wiio made the fade-away famous. 
Karger delivers tire ball in a very peculiar 
planner. He holds the sphere in all four 
fthgers and sends It up to the plate with 
a side-arm motion.

Basketball,
St. Stephen» will pick their team from 

the following players for their game with 
Ryeraon School to-night In St. Stephen’s 
Gymnasium Scott, Roberts, Ayllng, 
Barker, H. Day, Moody, Giles. R. Al- 
cock of the Garrette will referee.

Brown Brothers Win.
Brown Bros, beat Grand A Toy last 

‘**5 ! night by 4 (o 2. The winners line up;
Goal, Barloiw; point, Mutel; cover, 

__ Warren; fdrwards, Lewis, Cranston, 
912 Sprogt, Papps.

Kenilworth Tourney Junior Results.
lue opening night of tne junjor city 

tourney, at Kenilworth Kink last nlgnt 
saw two rattling games.

In the first game, North Toronto de
feated X’lctorlas of Toronto Junction. It 
was a hara, fast game, and Referee Mc
Intyre had plenty of penalizing to do.
Tne half-time score was s—l. Each team Nationale Weekly Shoot,
scored one In. the second half, making the T]ie tegular weekly "shoot of the Na- 
ftnal tally 4—8. tlonal Gun Club was held on their

The line-up was as follows : , gvt unds Feb. 29, It being an off day In the
North Toronto (4)—Goal,Rowland; point, city Blue Rock League considerable p.a - 

Cook; cover. Ewers; rover, Murphy ; cen- tice was Indulged In. The day was fin* 
ire. Shackleton ; right wing, Williams; and the attendance good. The club was 
left wing, O'Leary. also honored by a visit from Mr. Brov n

Victorias (2)—Goal. McConkey ; point, of the Rlverdale Gun Club and Mr. Y 
Lefflar; cover, Timbers; rover, Johnston; Duff of the Stanley Gun Club. Follow- 
centre, XX’aghorne; l ight wing, Topping ; lng are the scores :
left whig. Winter. yX Event 1, 10 targets—F. Chapelle 6. G. Vi-"

vlan 7, E. Coath 7, J. Harrison 8, J. A 
Mon km an 8.

Event 2. 10 targets—E. Earl 7. F. Cha
pelle 5. XX’. Erwood 5. G. Vivian 7, IT.i 
Usher 5.

Event
son 6. XV. Kswood 5, W. XX'oods 6, Mac- 
Do wall 5.

Event 4, 10 targets— E. Coe.th 5. O Span- 
qer 9, H. Austin 6, C. Moore 5. T. Wood- 
Burn 7.

Event 5. 10 targets—MacDowail 6. J.Ross 
7, J. Dean 7. XV. Eswood 7. XX'. Fegan 6.

Event 6. 10 targets—J. Harrison 7, XX" 
Woods 7. W. Fegan 7; W. Eswood 6. Mac- 
Dvwall 8.

Event 7. 1,5 Targets—O. Spanner 12. F. 
Chapelle 9. G. X’ivlan 14, R. Gould 11.

Event 8. 25 targets—G. Vivian 21, Brown 
18. O’Spaoner 17, R. Gould 15, T. Wood- 
burn 13.

Event 9. 25 targets—J.Lawson 16, Biown
18. MacDowail jS. O. Spanner 17, F. Cha
pelle 12.

Event 10, 25 targets—J. Ross IS Brown
19, F. Chapelle 16, G. Vivian -0. Brown H.

■ow-

I 2 3
184 188
18# 186 
203 136
194 176
201 203

143 156
184 m

.... 163 
174 

.... 214
W<
w’<

team, and that you guess they have as . ,
totals ........................

good a chance as any team to win the Thompson's Colts—
W. V. Thompson 

i Keppler
He will proceed to tell you how much -

he thinks of your own playing, and, Fisher ..."
nf Woodbury

to878 971 868
2 3

171 163
’ 216 186

t 1
. 218

Çlt4
rag Just as they stand. 188 t]156 196 NERVOUS DEBILITY.XT' 142 204 oil100 170

City Boxing Tournament.
The XVoodbine Beach Athletic Club will 

have one or more candidates, all new 
men, in every class of the city boxing 
championships Good Friday week, April 
16. 17 and IS. The different weights a»e; 
115 lbs.. 112 lbs., 118 lbs., 125 lbs., 135 lbs, 
115 lbs., 158 lbs. and heavyweight. The 
pilzes are gold and silver watches first 
and second, and boxing gloves for third.

183 191 149The fast St. Pauls team went down to 
defeat at the hands of Norway in the 
second game. Both 
nicest kind of hockey, fast and decidedly 
clean thruout, only one penalty being 
handed out during the entire game.

Mackenzie of tit. Pauls played a stellar 
game, being without a doubt the fastest 
player on the Ice. For a 15-year-old boy 
he plays a great game and looks like a 
comer. Pollock of Norways was a tower 
of strength to his team. No scoring was 
done In the first half. Norway, however, 
found the net after seven minutes of plafy 
in the second period, and again with two 
minutes to play, making the final count 
2—6. The line-up was as follows :

Norway (2)—Goal. Rolls; point. Pldgeon; 
cover. Freeman : rover, Powell: centre, 
Pollock; right wing, N(ullln: left 
Dunn.

St. Pauls (0)—Goal, Steel: point, Stew
art; cover, Storey ; rover. Richardson; 
centre. Mackenzie; right wing, Brltnell; 
left wing, Martin.

Referee—R. M. McIntyre.

178 Exhausting vital drains (the effects et J 
1«7 early follies) thoroughly cured; Kidney

and Bladder affections, Unnatural Dis- ] 
charges, Syphilis, Phimosis, Lost or Fall- J 
lng Manhood, Varicocele. Old Gleets and I 

i all diseases of the Genlto-Urtnary Organ»
makes no difference w o , 
ure you. Call or write.

W<
181after some more of this kind 

“bull.” which he thinks he is getting 
away with, he proceeds to roast the 
home team, which is probably in the

175 195 co|teams played theJust as it reaches the batter It appears 
1o take a sudden drop or fade-away,hence 
Its name. Despite the awkwatd manner 
In whlc'h the ball is delivered, Karger ap
pears to have perfect control of it. 
Against a team of left-handers, he Is 
Invincible.

Totals 879 967 882 899
3, 10'targets—T. Duff 7, J. T.aw- COi* Edwards-Morgan Win.

Ifl the Financial;League 
... B, , , wards. Morgan * Co. won

After telling you how lucky it I» and yers and Doctors. The
license MIcia^er8•Docto^•-

to be to the race, he will wind up by Hynes" . .......................
saying: _ I

“Say, (his fellow Walsh is certainly ! Wright .........................

the candy. Any time he has the ’spit-1 rjotal, -.^
ter" working he has It on anyone in] Edwards-Morgan^- Ï
the league. Ï guess Jiggs Donahue < Welch

. , . „ , i | MoCannel ................
a bad man for first! And as you Clark
walk away you can faintlv hear: “Why ! Thompson »...........
the While Sox will win the whole serlespkdwards .................

j Totals ...................

I a specialty. It
yesterday. Ed- hes failed tj) ft—-------  ------  -- . „„„
two from Law- Consultation free. Medicines sent to any 

1 address. Hours, 9 a.m. to 9 p mu Sun- 
3 T’l. days, 3 to 9 |p.m. Dr. J. Reeve. 296 Snet- J 

109— 303 bourne-street, sixth house south of Gw*
153— 456 rard-street. Toronto. w
117- 400

^^ t ■■■■■■I

— Jf-« ricord's 1
"" '? S’ SPECIFIC ïuîSScfeKS;

98 167 143— 408 «natter how long shunting. Two bottles cur#
87 iu ists

........ >“ » \%z ^ .

....... 177 Scwwwlo s Drvc Store, El* Stkss*
22701 Cor. Iiravuiy. Toronto.

-

Ed- has failed tblead. Gi
score :

how he can’t see write re It has a l 2THE YELLOW BLACK. of97
Iasi• I 157

Tho The Telegram rink added one more 
victory to their long list yesterday or 
Granite Ice, the result hardly . proved 
what the game was Intended for. viz., 
who Is the champion skip of the cham
pion rink. The World was the victim 
and as Clarie Badenach asseverates, the 
pi ess curlers became too personal at 
times. In this Instance names will be 
emitted. The score was 16 to 8.

Jack Johnson Is proving even more 
saffron than expected. His loquatlous 
manager has persisted all along that 
the colored man was anxious to meet 
Tommy Burns, and when a reputable 
English syndicate makes a business
like offer Johnson refuses to accept 
the match. The statement that *5060 
is not a sufficiently large pflrse may- 
go as an excuse for not taking the 
trip to England,"but fair-minded men 
cannot cal! It a reason for Avoiding a 
chance at the championship.
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MARCH 3 1908 x *- 5 ^1 THE TORONTO WORLDTUESDAY MORNING* PASSENGER TRAFFIC.
PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

to-Day’s Selections. •==PRINCE AHMED, FAVORITE 
FlflST IN THE HANDICAP

WESTERN
CANADA

S^SgilE1 GO TO BERMUDAI -Fair Grounds.- ,
FIRST RACE—Tony W., Hardayana, 

^SECOND RACE—Tartar Maid, Whisk 

^THIRD^RACE—<Jooney K., Bellwether, 

Mp^VRTH RACE—Corrigan entry, B. A

Saine- 

Funlcu- 

Flowaway, Envoy,

5! m From New York every Saturday at 18 
Forty-five hours by new twin-screwa.m.

SS. “flermudlan."
Bermuda to Nassau fortnightly la 

February and March, by SS. "Trinidad." 
WEST INDIES — Newt SS. “Guiana” 
and Other steamers, sailing every ten 
days from New York for St. Thomas, 
St. Croix, St. Kitts, Antigua, Dominica, 
Guadeloupe, Martinique, St. Lucia,Bar
bados and Démerara. For Illustrated 
pamphlets, passages and full particu
lars, apply to A B. OUTBRBRIDGE A 
CO., Agents, Quebec SS. Co.. 29 Broad- 
York; ARTHUR AHERN, Secretary. 
Quebec. A F. WEBSTER, cor. King 
and Yonge Sta, Toronto.

«spW-<$sres
IF YOU THINE OF MAKING 
A HOME IN THE WEST Ï 
YOU SHOULD HAVE THESE

Monday’s Race Results at New 
Orleans, Oakland and 

; Los Angèles. 1

O. entry, Ellison entry.
FIFTH RACE—Severus, Hans, m . V

m.saw.
SIXTH RACE—Miss Strome, 

lalre, Hannfbal Bey.
SEVENTH RACE—

Jack Witt.

rm
??.. Free Books

f
y/j

. —Oakland.—
FIRST RACE—Nappa. St. Edgar, Bel-

mSECOND RACE—Mrs. O’Farrell, Mamie 

Stanhope, My Pal.
THIRD RACE—A. B. Cook, Shenandoah, 

Hulford. ,, ,
FOURTH RACE—May Amelia, Dorado, 

Tom Shaw. _ .
FIFTH RACE—Pontotoc, Beechwood,

Metlalcatia,

ORLEANS, March 2.—The Derby 
the Crescent City Jockey Club 
to-day at the Fair Grounds.

the first race.

246
NEWaurons ••SETTIEM* GUIDE” 

“WESTERN CANADA” 
“TOURIST SLEEPING CARS" 

TIME TABLES

Just the practical _
information < 
you need I

Apply to nearest (XPA 
Agent, or to 

C. B. FOSTER 
District Pas*. Agent.

TORONTO

meeting of 
vas begun 
McNally at 76 to 1,

Holland, at 6 to 1, got second place 
heat from All Red, Weather

& HAMBURG-AMERICAN
REGULAR SAILINGS BY STEADY, 
MODERN. LUXURIOUS LEVIATHANS,

LONDON-PARIS-HAMBURQ
Amerlka(new)Mar. 7 I ‘Penn’ vanla. Mar. 28 
•Waldersee.Mar. 21 I ‘Patricia ,,..Apr. 4 

•Sails to Hamburg direct.
CHECKS

Hamburg American Line, 37 . Broadway, 
Toronto S. S. Agency, 41 

East. Phone Main 2226. 246

won 0 
I
B

Tom 
by a shortOR ROLL.

track fast. Summary:
FIRST RACE, three furlongs.
1 McNally, 103 (Sklrvta), 76 to 1.
„ Tom Holland, 112 (Powers), 6 to 1.
, AH Red, 112 (J. Lee), 9 to 5.
Time .36 3-5. Grotto, Varttza. Edwlp L.. 

intervene, Sllverton, Little Mose. Guy 
Fisher, Columbus and Prefix also ran. 

SECOND RACE, five and one-halt fur-

1T&mSeHn6Lyon, 105 (Notter), U to 6.
.}■ glue Lee. 112 (Brusaell), . to 2.
« Truro, 109 (Powers), 20 to 1.
Time 1 08. Albert Star, Himalaya, Can- 

ADPletotlUy, McGregor, Our Bo>, 
Mystifier. Contanna and Tackle aiso ran. 

THIRD RACE, five and one-half fur-

*°l**The’ Bear, 104 (McDaniel), 6^ to 6. 
Toybov, 104 (Notter), 13 to o. 

r Av'àûnteer, 108% (Koerner), t>0 to 1. 
Ttme*.06 3-5. Ben Strong, Feilx Mozzes, 

"Hasty Agnes and Arby Van also ran. 
HFOi:RTH RACE, Six furlongs, nandl-

T Prince Ahmed, 108 (Koerner), 11 to 10. 
■v cocksure, 88 (J. K. Murphy), o0 to 1.
3 Platoon, 96 tFlynn), 12 to 1.
Time 1.13 3-5. Lane and A1 Muller also

mile and seventy

4.Event Larsen.
SIXTH RACE—Nlgrette, 

Melar.

1
■•Sr

m M
Vjyi

ub ... 27U, a TRAVELERS’ ISSUED.2735 CANADIAN/ 
\fACIFIC/ j
\\ RAILWAY // *

2707X: New York. 
Adelaide-st.

—Los Angeles.—
FIRST RACE—Koenlgln Luise, J. J. 

McC.. Billy Mayhem.
SECOND RACE—J. H. Reed, Steel, In

clement. _ _
THIRD RACE—Laudable, Burt G. Lew

is, Lackfoot.
FOURTH RACE—Meeltck, Walker en

try, Raleigh.
FIFTH RACE—Avontellus, Aucasstn, 

Silver Skin.
SIXTH RAGE—McChord, Creston Boy, 

Hereafter.

12656
2652

Event.

NOLLANO-AMERICA LINEm r !«127»
v1186 1 Uj

r.e ..... lia
......... 117»

New Twin-Screw Steamers of 12,500 tons. 
NEW YORK-ROTTERDAM, via BOU- 

. LOGNE.
Sailings Wednesdays as per sailing list:

................ Statendam
..New Amsterdam 
........ ...........  Ryndam

Y1167 mluals. !
.. 66»
.. 640 March 18th . .j.,

March 26th’ ..........
April 1st ........ ................

New Twin-screw
Steamer ,

17,260 registered tons, 30,400 tons dis
placement. R. M. MELVILLE.

General Passenger Agent. Toronto. Ont

V631
-60*

... 60S , SETTLERS* TRAINS
■ —■—TO—-—

MANITOBA ÎS 
CANADIAN
northwest

Supreme
Among HH 
Scotch Whiskies

New AmsterdamMiS* Agents:

McGAW & RUSSELL 
TORONTO

Telephone Main 2647 ^

To-Day’s Entries.60»

IPrinters’ League.
League last night, 
to Newton-Treloar, 

lid likewise to Satur- 
ob won three from 
liter. Scores:

1 2 3 <1*1.
... 190 110 160— 470 .
... 121 166 140— 417 ,
... 206 171 143— 622 1
... 157 148 140— 44» .<
... 156 168 170- 494 j
... 823 773 753-2840 M

1 2 3 T’l.
... 145 166 148- 469
... 223 147 114— 484
... 143 137 178- 458
... 188 226 134- 647
... 169 134 135- 438 x
... 868 709 709—2296 |

R.— 1 2 8 T’l.
... 130 104 122— 356
... 122 119 150-391 l

123 156- 381
162 163- 478
139 161— 426

Los Angeles Card.
LOS ANGELES, March 2—Program for 

Tuesday at Santa Anita Park :
FIRST RACE—Six furlongs :

Belle Portland..,...108 Llsbia
J. J. Me........................... .108 Koenlgln Lulse.108
Nettle Hicks............... 908 Nun's Veiling ..108
Billy Mav hem............ .110 Virgin. Lorraine. 104
Barato............................... 106 Ontario Oregon.. 109
Teddy Hodge................109 Chtckora Maid..103
Varieties....:.............. .105 Greenore
Our Anna........................104 Don Hart

SECOND RACE—Three and one-half 
furlongs :

ATLANTIC CITY HOTELS.

108

CHALFONTE! COAL «"° WOOD
AT LOWEST MARKET PRICE.w. McGill & co.

ESQUIMAUX MODEL
IN LOVE WITH ARTIST

■t "fIfTH RACE, one

3'?Beau"BrummeI, 106* (L. Fee), 3 to

4 Posing, 106 (Notter), 4 to L 
i Mr Peabody, 98 (Sumpter), Lv to 1. 
Time’1-43 4-5. Halbard, Tivollni and Gre

nade also ran.
SIXTH RACE, one

^lî^ady Soufle, 107 (Notter), 12 to 6. 

t Czar, 112 (Powers), 5 tp 1.. 
o Pedlirreo 107 (J. W. Murphy), 1- to 1. 
Time 1 49 1-5. Water Cooler, Flora RUey, 

My Love Orfano, Silver Ball, Heaptalk, 
Banridge, George H. White, Dlxwell, 
Brakeepeare and Darling Dan al»« ™_ 

SEVENTH RACE, one and three-six
teenths miles, selling: ,

1. st. Bellane, 106 (Powers), i to 2.
2. Creel, 110 (Koerner), 9 to 1.
3. Flagman, 113 (Brussel), IS to 5.

2.01 4-5. Cull, Pinstlcker, John
, McBride, King Cole and Lady Ethel also

THE LEEDS COMPANY

BWiææse
attached to each train. Psssengers 
not traveling with live stock should 
take the regular trains, leaving JW», 
ronto dally at 1.46 p.m. and 11.80 p. 
m. Full information at City Off toe, 
northwest corner King and Yonge- 
streets. ,

110
.106

Is Following Him From North Via 
Newfoundland.

. ÜI

HOTEL TRAYMORE»
uoStringency..................110 J. H. Reed

Inclement..... ;... .,110 Steel ................ '•"’HS
Fred Maler..............U0 Aksar Ben ......103
Heyderitus................... 103 Knight of East. .103
Semper Fldelts.....103 Furnace ................. 103
Wildwood..................... 103 Coriel ........................107
Delcrusador..............110 Miss Alvescot ..107

THIRD RACE—Five and one-half fur
longs :

NEW YORK, March 1.—Ever since 
the eventful winter of 1901-2, little Ko- 
palnu, or Snow Bunting, a beautiful 
Esquimaux of Franz Josef Land, has 
been waiting fortihe return of TDK now lets 

society portrait

and one-sixteenth
Head Office and Yard

Cor. BathurstFarley Av. 429 Queen W. 1143 Yonge St.
Phone Park 393. 26 Phone North 1349.'

Branch YardBranch Yard Atlantic City, N.J.
Open throughout the year.

A Hotel Celebrated for Its Home Com
forts.

TRAYMORE- HOTEL CO.
CHAS. O. MARQUETTE,

Manager. D. 8. WHITE,
President.

1—

107 Hare Jr., a young
painter, who during that winter was a 

107 member of the Baidwln-Ziegler expedi

tion in search csf the North Pole. But 
this, says the artist, Is news for him.

A few days ago, while Mr. Hare was 
FOURTH RACE-One mile : seated in his studio on Fourth-avenue,

RaîelghShOt‘"""‘:107 MeJnVk .WW."Ü.115 painting the portrait of his fiancee, a 
StenleyFai’110 charming young society girl, niece of

FIFTH RACE-One and one-eighth

Monaco Maid.....-..101 Jucassm °V...’Ii .'liî eïhvgt roïgh înM oMhe s^awhaler

*'*.*.*! 107 Rublnon .................107 Just in from the Newfoundland Banks,
........107 Associate ............. 107 whom he recognized as one of Ko-

palnu’s tribe.
The whaler gave the artist a firm 

shake of the hand, and added: "I come 
with a greeting from Kopalnu—little 
Kopalnu—in far-away Franz Josef 

j Land. She Is on the way to Newfound- 
i land with some: of her tribe, and from 
thence she win come to you, whom 
she loves so dearly."

fotïï ÏÎ7SC“.CrSi to-daï : "”,~1 “

FIRST RACE Six furlongs . The young man declared that while
Belmere........ '........112 Bannocence -■■•108 the nttle-Esquimaux maiden,whom he
Sanraton...................... 97 Lady remembered, had attracted him, Ms ad-
St. Edgar........................ 108 *fabei Hollander.105 mjmt1on was oniiy that of a painter for
§ryon..............................Buchanan 103 a picturesque model, and that altho he
Bannaty ne.195 Mrs. Nugent 88 saw mu ah of Kopalnu during tl}e year

RAPP 0ne mlle and OQ yards- In the north, and had made sketches of 
SECOND RACE-One mile and 20 > aras. ^ ^ ^ never typoken of love or in

My Pal..,........................102 Alcibiades ...............304 any way encouraged the Ice maiden to
£y,!tldrVi...................'S Mr«0<O'Farrell'" 85 u-'ok uPon hlm as a suitor for her
MlkeAsheim............90 Mra OFarren to hand.
Irene Outtrim ..... 96 Mamiei Stanhope. 89 whefi fleen ta h1.s studlo yesterday,

THIRD RACE Six fuilongs . ! Mr Hare acknowledged that he had
Senator Beckh'm 90 ! been visited by the northern whaler,

113 Elevation ................108 and that he is somewhat perturbed over
95 Shenandoah ...........Ill the news that the whaler brought him.

..Ill Misty's Pride ..106 “If she comes, will you meet her at 
the pier?” he was asked.

FOURTH RACE—Seven furlongs “I certainly shall, and I shall also try
Dollie Dollars........... 109 Berry esse .... ..107 to get the girt Into some school where
Ruth W........................... 100 Phil Igoe .. ..............104 s.he can learn the language and have
Dorado.................. 109 May Amelia ....100 interests that may make her forget amy
Tom Shaw.....................106 Burltgame .............. imaginary grievances she may have
Distributor..................101 Gromoboi ................106 againet me when she finds I have never
Haber.............................. 104 dreamed In all these years of marrying

FIFTH RACE—One mile and 20 yards^ her_ and how Impossible It all Is.”

‘.!‘.109

.107 Cardinal 
.......107 Harvey Clark ...107
.............107 Eonlte

AMUSEMENTS.Maxnall..
Mossback 
Lackfoot.
B. G. Lewis................... 107 Costly .
Albion H......................... UO Laudable ........HO
Royal Queen........110 Florence Birch..110
Karodo..............................HO Belartus  •—

BURK S CO. USB
MATINEES 
WED. AND SAT.

110 PRINCESS
VIOLA ALLEN

' 647 751-2032
2 3 T’l.

110 93- 820
134 17$— 468
136 148- 421
178 183- 532
166 160- 476

110 TURF EXPERTS

Room 3, \W Kin? St. West
CONE TO ATLANTIC CITYTime

And enjoy the delights of early. Spring.
The world-famous, boardwalk and its 

procession of Roller chairs is never more 
enjoyed than at this season of the year. 
The Casino, Piers and Country Club are 
at their best.

Im the London and New York Succès*

"IRENE WYCHERLEY"
Written by ANTHONY P. WHARTON

“atfni# WBedn^d^~ Mar. 9-10-1 1
CHARLES FROHMAN PRESENTS

• ran. TO LIVERPOOL
FeTb°'29th-’-œrtitoba”. F^T/th 

Mar. 6th—“Empress of Ireland^, j

Mar.'iith—"ÿke ChampialV Feb. 26th 
Mar. 20th—-Empress of BrltaljJari »th

Mar. 28th—“Lake Erie" .....>Ma.r. lUh
Apr1!. 3.a.T“Empre’8. “ . . .t Mir.' ieth

Apli " iith—’ Lake Manitoba" .Mar. 26th 

RATES. „ . ,
Eastbound—Steerage, $27.60 and

828.75; second cabin, $42.60 up; Dt*t 
cabin, $66.00 up.

Westbound—Cabin rates—Same —as
ea"LakUe"<Erie” and "Lak§_ChampltWtt’’ 

-Carry one class—second, and steesage 
only.

For full particulars, reservations, 
etc., apply to S. J. Sharp, W.P.A./ 71

Street, Toronto. Telephone Main
2467

Oakland Results.

J& KÛ SS&wM:
FIRST RACE, five and oné-half fur-

î!*Handmalden, 114 (Kirschbaum), 20 to*

2 Magrane, 125 (Heatherton), 7 to L 
Finaud, 125 (Butwell), 25 to 1.

Time 1.10 3-5. Shady Lad. Yo San, Elsa, 
Thus II., Em and Em also ran.

SECOND RACE, three furlongs:
1. Alice Collins, 104 (Gilbert) 6 to 1.
2 Ocean Queen, 110 (Kirschbaum), 18 to

Yesterday4 we gave as oifr one 

horse wire:
Wm. H. Lyon, 11—5, won; our 

occasional was The Bear, 6 »
won; and we have another one 
to-day that will win at better 
odds. If you are not playing my 
selections, start now and not be 
humbugged by the so-called sheet 
that gave 130 horses last week 
with only 20 winners, that would 
make you a big loser, but play 
my wire, which has won Jslnce 
Jan. 23, on, a $10.00 flat bet 
$585.00. Wires can only be had 
at above address.

Out of town clients, wire or 
write and will receive my prompt 
attention. - lle

... 742 723 762-2217

Win Three; HOTEL DENNISAvontellus..
Fastoso...........
Silver Skin..

SIXTH RACE—Six furlongs :
Esther B........................103 Josle S. ....
Wisteria.......................108 Search Me ...........U3
Sly Ben...........................HO Royal Rogue ...108
Sharp Boy................... 109 Rustling Silk ...103
Anroedo......................... 108 Hereafter ................102
Talarand.....................101 Halton ...........■•••—v*
Creston Boy........111 Kirkflel^ Belle.. .106
McChord...:............... 110 Canlque .................. -1Ü7

hree from J.C.O.’e In 
t night. Scores: Maintains an unobstructed view of the 

ocean and boardwalk, Is most liberally 
appointed, and' conducted bn the Ameri
can plan.

Hot and cold sea water In private and 
public "baths.

• Write directly to the owner and pro
prietor for Information and rates.

WALTER J. BUZBY.

1. —- THE BIG SONG SHOW Wt,
The dairy maidS

3 T’l. 
.... 136 12» 82— 348
.... 141 122 HI— 434
.... 101 133 118- 352
.... 14* 150 157— 461

139 140 140- 419

21
1053.

With a cast of English and American
246â&jr HARRY BULGER665 678-2004

3 T’l:
.... 169 173- 162— 4)4
.... 148 123 162— 133
.... 114 157 121—392 .
.... 159 156 IÎG- 510
.... 140 169 131—.4111

..., 730 778 761-226»

.109
.... 661

fcl 2 3. Birth, 104 (Walsh), o to L 
Time .37. A. Le Coeuveur, Edroria.Yolo, 

Hose Kissmet, Miss Worth,

and one-sixteenth

Enamour,
Pallas, Ocella.also ran 
„ THIRD RACE, one 
miles;

1. Bill Curtis, 109 (Stuart), 5 to 1.
2 Metlakatla, 108 (Kirst hbaum), 4 to 1. 
3. Invader, 109 (Borel), 20 to 1.
Time 1.53. Jack Full, Mary Candlemas 

also ran. Emily M., Wolfvllle broke 
down. ■

FOURTH RACE, seven furlongs:
1 Burleigh, 100 (W. Miller), 7 to 5.
2. Cigar Lighter, 103 (W. Kelly), 40 to L
3. Bucolic, 105 (Klrsclibaum), 4 to 1. 
Time 1.28 4-5. Sewell, Carthaginian,

Hector also ran.
FIFTH RACE, one and tliree-sixteenths 

miles:
1. Bellmence, 105 (Buxton), even.
2 Prince of Orange, 105 (Davis), 9 to 1. 
3. Lampadrome, 109 (Hays), 8 to 1.
Time 2.06 2-5. Freesias, Rotrou, Jack

Adams, Hooligan and George Kllborn al
so ran. .

SIXTH RACE, one and three-sixteenths 
miles:

1 Tailored, 108 (Gilbert), 12 to 1.
2. Henry O./ 109 (Kelly). 3 to 1.
3. Markte Mayer, 105 (Heatherton), 7 to

Time 2.06 1-5. 
lesa, Leila Hill, Swagger, 
also ran.

i
- 1 »

Yonge
6580.Mats., Thur.. Sat., 25c, 60c; Evenings, 

25c, 5Ole, 7oc, II.Turf Info Company AND ALLWEEKOrrs’ Alleys. i
reek's contest at Orr 
I’Jie five hlguest men 
177, Alex. Orr 621, S/d.
1er 610,. Ai cii. orr 6 4. ‘ :
lw 1er» partook of an 
Harris 611, P. Downles , 
, W. Granger 539, Aoe.
1st 561, C. Dallabough 

«63, G. Wallace 5ol,
I 616, F. Tremble 536, 
bekett. 533, A. Hetlier- 
te 503, W. Alpeter 521, 
pi th 528, H. Bums 5.8. 
d wards 519, Tuikey 

Thomas 544, McW n-

TO-NIGHT AMERICAN LINE.ONE-HORSE GUARANTEED WIRE.
Yesterday we gave PRINCE AHMED— 

WON, 6—6. To-day we know of an at
tempted killing at New Orleans that 
should make a good speculation. COME
IN AND GET IT. ____

Terms : $1.00 dally or $5.00 pfr week.
AND YOU PAY ONLY FOR WINNERS.

We are going to give some surprises 
this week, so get In with us to-day. Five 
dollars for six winners. We can afford 
to do this, because we know our Informa
tion is the best.

Address all correspondence to
Tutf Idle tompjny, Heim 44 Jane» Building 

Phone Main 3118

Plymouth—Cherbourg— Southampton
Philadelphia.May 7, Apr. 4, May 2, May 30
St. Paul............Mar. 14, Apr. ll.May 9, June 6
New York..Mar. 21, Apr. 18, May 16, June* 13 
St. Louis...Mar. 28, Apr. 25, May 23, June,20 
Philadelphia—Queenstown—Liverpool 
Merlon Mar. 9 I Merlon.. JW. Apt.'ll 
Huverfcrd .Mar. 28 I Voordlund........ Apr.18

ROYAL ALEXANDRA 
ENGLISH PLAYERS

»,

A Comedy by Henry Arthur Jonc*, 
Phones Main :10»0, 3001.

1

IE ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINETriumphant
BazlI................
A. B. Cook.. 
Billy Myer.. 
Dick Wilson

105 New York—London Direct.
Mesaba.t,.Mar. 7, Apr. 11, May 23, June 20 
Minneapolis..Mar. 14, May 2, June 6, July 4 
Minnehaha.Mar^l, Apr.25, May 30, June 27 
Minnetonka.Apr.18, May 16,June 13, July U

25-50GRAND MATINECS 
WED.& SAT. 

la the Bright Comrdy95Hal
THE GIRL WHO 
LOOKS LIKE ME DOMINION LINE.

ROYAL MAIL STEAMER»
Portland to Liverpool

Kensington .Mar. 7 | Dominion...........Mar.28
Canada.... Mar. 14 I Kensington. Apl.'ll

Ic Goesp. "
i'be Sunshine Athletic 
ieirkranz, it was de
rm oers would .strictly 
I to the purchase of 
Canadia.ii manufac- 

lee witn the recent

I .xex r WEfK—“THE MAYOR OF TOKIO"

Amateur Nights 
Wed. & Fri.

PANTRACK WIRE NFWS tMAJESTIC2. !Alarle, Talamund. Cel- 
Neva Walch TO-DAY’S

NLMBEH 1717 CHILDREN'S AMATEUR MATINEE SATURDAY 
Kre-,-10, 20, SO, 50. Mats.—10, 15, 20. .25.
THE OUTLAW’S CHRISTMAS
NEXT WEEK—"THE CANDY KID-

RED STAR LINE.60c-Daily-60o 
$3—Weekly-$2 

WINNERS 
EVERY DAY

114 Pontotoc
Beechwood..................109 Mendon ..

105 Taunt ....
Platonius.............. ....102 Sophomore ............ 92
Warning, .w
Lassen...........

SIXTH RACE—One mile and 20 yards :
..102 :

Fulletta New York—Dover—Antwerp
Kroonland . Mar. 7, Apr. 4, May 2. May 30 
Finland ....Mar. 14, Apr. 11, May 9, June.8 
Vaderland . Mar.21 
Zeeland;..Mar. 28,

HOFBRAUGolf Notes.
The annual meeting of the Lambton 

Golf Club is to be held on Saturday of 
next week In the Confederation Life 
Building, when the board of govémors 
and the Captain will be elected.

Shareholders of the High Park Golf 
and Country Club are reminded of the 
annual meeting, to be held on Wednesday 
evening next, at 8 o'clock, at the city 
offices, 16 West King-street.

Judges for Buffalo Dog Show.
The sixth annual bench show of the 

- Buffalo Kennel Club, which will open on 
“ Wednesday next, has an entry of 760 dogs, 

constituting it a four-point show towards 
a championship.

1 ” Among the Judges are two Canadians— 
Dr. C. Y. Ford of Kingston and George 
B. Sweetnam of Toronto. The latter Is 
said to have drawn a repoed entry for 
English bloodhounds.

.A.. .105Whidden. ready /bout I o’C.By Appointment To
109... .112 Midmont l, Apr.18,May 16, June !3 

Apr. 25. May 23, June 20
20 winners last week and some al

ready this week. Turf Information 
from the Wise Men of the South and 
West. A Best Bet Budget worth a 
week's subscription every Issue. 
Subscribe to-day and secure the 
Daily Pantrack Wire News and our 
Free Phone Service.

WIRE NEWS PUB. OO.
36 Toronte St. R. 17. Phone M. 2840.

Pronto, at the 74th 
in Buffalo Saturday 

-mile event in ea*-.y 
Qeunyvf New York, 
fowrrf.

..105
gHEA»S THEATRE Liquid Extract of Malt WHITE STAR LINE.>

Mina Gibson.............109 John H. ...
....100 High Gun 
....103 Metlakatla

Matinee Dally. 25ci evening», 226e 
and 50c. The most invigorating preparation 

of Ite kind ever Introduced to help 
and sustain the Invalid or the thlete.

94 ! New York—Queenetown—Liverpool
•Celtic.Mar. 5, Apr. 2. May 7, June 4 
•Baltic.,..Mar. 19. Apr. 16, May 14, June 11 
•Cedric....Mar. 26, Apr. 28, May 21, June 18 
•Arabic,.:.:..............Apr. 30, May 28, June 26
N. Ï.—Flyiaiulh —Cherbourg — loulliasip! m

Melar.......................
1 .arose.....................
Convent Bell...

Week of March 2.
! Nellie Wallace, Hasson Ben Ail’s Ar
abs. Farrell-Taylor Trio, Mr. Hymaek. 

I Russell and Held, Smirl and Kessner. 
The Klnetograph, Clayton While and 
Marie Stuart.

i'.ioo1
96 Senator Warner. 103 , 

Nlgrette......................... 100 San Gil ....................94k taxation, President 
kd ian Amateur A Di
sced that no athlete# 
nion will be allowed 
raea held under1 the 
Lmeriean Union.

W.H. LEE. Chemist, lerenlo, Caaadlaa Ageii 

Manufactured by
ofimhediiT a fii) TOeONiJ ONTtHIO • ‘Majestic....Mar.14, Apr. 1, Apr. 29, May 27 
REINHARD I •> CJ. tURJlIJ. WTieaia .Qceank Mar. 11. Apr. 8. May 6, June 3

•Teutonic. .Mar.18, Apr. 15, May 13, June 10 
•zAdrlatllc.. Mar.25, Apr. 22, May 20, June 17 

zNew. 25,000 tons; has Elevator, Gym- 
] naslum,; Turkish Bathe and •Orchestra.

Boston—O'ieenetown—Liverpool
Cymric..Mar. 18, 10.30 a.m.; Apr. 22, May 23

j NEW YORK & BOSTON TO ITALY
i Via Azores, Madeira, Gibraltar, Algiers.

S ■ ‘Republic ........ Mar. 7. noon; Apr. 18, noon
' ‘Romanic. .Mar. 14, 8 a.m. ; Apr. 25, May 30 

. Mar. 28, noon ; May 9, Jüne 20 
•Canopit.■..Apr. 4, 1 p.m.; May 16. June 27 

Full pjartlculara on application to
H. G. THOR LEY,

Passenger Agent for Ontario, Canada,
41 lvlng-street East, Toronto.

Freight Office! 28 Wellington East.

H. M.the KingAt the Fair Grounds,
NEW ORLEANS, March 2.—The Fair 

Grounds entries for to-morrow :
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billy rose & CO. tsTAK | TO-NIGHT
CHAMPION WRESTLING

JACK KHSNN DY, or damllton, vs. 
YOUNG MONDAY, of New York

$60—PURSE — $60
Next Week—Artie Edmunds with The 

Je \j Gra-N >\ idow-.

FIRST RACE—Purse, 3 furlongs :
... 97 Swing ...............
...101 Grace Gum ..
...164 Earl of Surrey.. 104 
.,.109 Shone ...
...109 Pinion ..
...109 Injury .
...109 Tony W.

TURF l XPERTS - GUARANTEED 
ONE HORSE WIRE «NOTICE.

To-day we have one that we expect 
5—1 or better! , i

Terms $1 dally: $5 weekly. For sale 
only at Foster's, 82 Queen West, at 
11/30.

...100

...101 HIGH-GRADE REFINED OILi 
LUBRICATING OILi 

AND GREASES
AÜehSWJAJÉkfaJ»

Eustaclan... 
Wheatbread
Leonard........
Hardy ana... 
Serenade.... 
Arionette...
Exotic.............
Servlcence...................112

C.A.A.U. wreetiine 
March 20 and 21, in 
ctoee on Tuesday. 
Smith, secretary, at

109 H.R.H.the PrinceofWjhcp
,...109
...109

A. 112
ITHE P( EVERY IUE-DAY 

LIMERICK NIGHT 
{DA I.Y MVTINEES —LAD1E« lOo
“NEW YORK STARS" 

AND BERZAC’S CIRCUS

the Olympic commlt- 
\ President Stark of 
leur Athletic Union, 
bi>ta.fcio Government 
Lm., to make a plea 
[grant towards send- 
Ithleies to London in

CAYETYSECOND RACE—Selling, 5 furlongs :
ICO Tilekllns .................100 G)_D MOVING INTO BANKS.Linda Lake

LadyyptaknCe!'::.'.'.'.lto WhUkbroom
Dairymaid.................. 105 Shlrl. Rossmore.105
Balta ...........................105 Hasty ......................
Louise K...................... 105 Levington Lady.105
Ogbent...........................105 Finesse
Masks and Faces...105 

THIRD RACE—Selling. 6 furlongs :
91 Bellwether .

101 Dainty Belle ....103
Keator............................103 Acehtgh ....................
Quadrille......................105 Akbar ..........«...........106
Goldproof....................106 Cooney K.
Merrick..

Fourth race. One mile and an eighth, 
Rex Handicap, $2000 added :

... 95 Prince Hampton 99 

...102 Alma Dufour ...106 

...107' Yankee Girl 

...113 Temaceo ...

EDUCATIONAL. •Cretlc106
105

Reasons for Rapid Increase in Bank 
Reserves of Europe.

>.105 OLDEST AND BESTMarch 9—Jersey Lilies.

IS105 British-American Business Col
lege, Central Y.M.C.A. Bldg.. To
ronto. Day and Evening. Start 
any time. Aak for Catalogue, d

NEW YORK, March 2.—The Post’s spe
cial financial cable from London says ;

This week’s further gain of half a mil
lion sterling in the Bank of England's 
gold, making nearly (8,000,000 gain thus far 
in 1908, and the continuous Increase in 
holdings by other European banks, have 
come about in a natural way. 
flow of gold to this market In recent 
weeks, £2,000,000 came from other coun
tries, chiefly South Africa and Egypt, and 
£6,500,000 from home circulation, drawn 
Into the bank thru ingatneiing of revenue.
The German Bank's £l4,00o,UU0 gain since 
the opening of the year has been chiefly 

; attained thru release of currency from 
| slackening trade.
j W!" Stock of Gold Increase? European Stock Market.
! Despite" these increasing reserves, the . .
i European monetary outlook Is not extra- Such a rise at this time is absolutely 
ordinarllv bright. Our own bank rate may discouraged, bankers fining more profi- c. f>0
possibly1 go down to 3H per cent, next ; table employment for their funds in lend- UUH!™ ' X ............ ,
Thursday ; but it must be lAnembered ; Ing for short periods elsewhere. Revival Ing and other adven. uies of a well-, - nf Rflllf on
that we seldom get much gold after! of confidence on the part of the French known EngH.yh marquis. The author or n vnwiwC wl DV4* Av-O
March, while Russia Is now once more - public would mean great withdrawals of ;«th!s mjivej Edward H. Cooper, has al- j 

; steadily accumulating It. Within two ! these funds from banks. But for the near r.-a(jv prxluved a number of tsucce rful
1 months four to five millions In gold will ' future financiers sec clearly only the bool^e descrinilve of smart English

an probably be despatched to.St. Petersburg, prospect for more profitable employment Rnosociety one of which "Mr
! and London must repay France (1.500.U00 of money in lean flotations Blake of Newmarket.” earned him. In

by the end of Majp Reaction Echoes of th« f^eC.ent,,^an.c" . addltltjn to sqbstanrlarloyaltffs. a Fng
Watching Trade. Reaction. it to believed that the banking troubles afid enthusiastic letter from King Ed

it Is still too early to make out with in Denmark are over, but there are ugly .
! certainty thru the ordinary statistics the commercial difficulties in connection with ' aTU- 
prospects for or against ^prolonged trade Chill, and important developments affect- 

-setback in Europe. English railway traf- Ing credit there, favorable pr otherwise,
tics however, are steadily falling, and ; are looked for next week,
there are some Important industrial The current rumors of a financial crisis 
troubles In France. Another indication is ; in Japan are exaggerated; V the actual

n fi ngxoi »RI T418141MT41 the^ great decline in banking profits in facts ate confined to the failure of; a fewII. II- HUDLIIi* IUHUI1IU Gennany thru participation by tiie banks speculative operators m metals. In the
y in industrial enterprises. The unemployed longer outlook, however, Japanese finance

Cub I-.-, are also Increasing in our iron and steel occasions much anxiety, especially tin view
301C Ldlldtlldn Aycllt. and shipbuilding dlstriots. Nevertheless, of the country’s adverse trade balance.

MUTUAL STREET RINK
Final O H. A. Hcckey Match To-Night

letball.
plclF their team from 
•s for their game with 
light In St. -Stephen’s 
tt, Roberts, Ay ling, 

R. Al-

244. 99 •%,E. -T. Shipp 
Druid...........

■ «*•
lia Stratford v. St, Michaels105 ___ ,,....- TRIPS ON SHIPS

rà£S'Er"é;r»5F.£i:E aiuntic, pacific .
•«ft. market. „ „ w„„„, I Mediterranean Ports
to exaggerate the distrust of home securi
ties aroused by the policy of Uie govern
ment. Nothing perhaps would better de
scribe the situation than to say that even 
American securities may be favored here 
In the reaction against our own.

Price* 25c, aOc and 75c Reserved seat plan 
at I-cve's. _________________106

oody, Giles, 
will referee. Contracts ? 107

Of thè ln- there gre many who still consider that 
trade may shortly revive*

One factor in the situation is .the pro
found distrust with which the security- 
market seems to be regarded. It is be
lieved that bankers must be retaining con
trol of large sums of money which would 
ordinarily he going into the stock market. 
This is especially true In France, where 
stock exchange movements ai;e always 
originated by bankers and large finan
ciers

X[others Win.
i Grand & Toy last 
The winners line up: 
[oint, Aiutel; cover, 
k Lewis, Cranston,

the
Donna...............
Angelas......
Red Gauntlet 
John Carroll!
Old Honesty.W.... 115 Juggler
Jack Atkin/,

M If you knew a barber who 
would shave you for 2c. a 
week—and guarantee never 
to cut you—aud give you 
cleaner, smoother shaves 
than you ever had with an 
old fashioned razejr— 
wouldn’t you sign a life 
contract with him ?

This is exactly the 
contract you sign with 
yourself, when you buy a 
Gillette Safety Razor.

The Gillette Safety Razor consists 
of a Triple Silver Plated Holder (will 
last a lifetimeX— i? double edged 
flexible Blades (24 keen edges) — 
packed in velvet lined leather case— 
and the price is $5. At all Jewelry, 
Drug, Cutlery, Hardware Sporting 

■ Goods, and Dept. Stores. Write or ■ 
I ask your dealer for free booklets. ,

If he cannot supply, you, write us. «
t^lLLDTTE SAFETY RAZOR CO J 

Canadian Factory, Montreal.

Al Also Summer Trips on the Atlantu 
Coast.

R. M. MBLVIDLIE—Cor er of Toronto an I 
Adeia-rie btreet i k lil. I am 2 Uo

108
,115

fm.120 24 i126125 Glorifier 1
FIFTH RACE1— Purse, 11-16 miles :

92 Hostile Hyphen.. 97 
102 Severus GOING ^ABROAD■I

Salnesgw 
Hans..(.. 
St. Hallo.

£ PRAISE FROM KING EDWARD.102
f9DEBILITY. ,107

Pamela.” an-SIXTH RACE—Selling, 7 furlongs :
..101 Miss Strome ...
. .103 Hooray ...................
..105 Vlperine ................
. .105 Coruscate ...........
..106 Ben Trovato ... 
.•.107 Hannibal Bey .. 
. .107 Goldway ...............

“The Marquto and 
pounced for publication on March 5 by 

will deal with the rac-i

drains (the effects of 
ughly cured; Kidney 
Ions, Unnatural DIs- 
hlmosto. Lost or Fall- , .
•ccele. Old Gleets and > | 
îenito-Urinary Organs •••. >1 
tes no difference W'o 

Call or write.

If yqu contemplate a trip to Europe 
during summer pf 1008 send for sailings of 
the Allan Line steamers.

Royal Ben... 
Chancellor... 
Lady Esther. 
French Nun.
Paragon........
Heine................
Funiculaire..
Emergency.. oyou.

Medicines sent to any 
a.m. to 9 p.m. ; Sun- 
)r. J. Reeve. 295 Shei- s 

house south of Ger^ ;

nr, Turbine Steamers to
Liverpool

SEVENTH RACE—Selling, 1% miles : 
Kaiserhoff...
Sister Polly..
Crafty...............
Sam Rice.........
Flo wa way...
Lemon Girl..
Lafayette....
Envoy..............

li Black & White.. 97 George Bailey
..100 Gild .....................
. .103 Jack Witt ...
..10^ Delmore .....
...105 Mazzoni .........
. .105 Dapple Gold .
..107 High Bear______ 110

97
103

New twin-screw steamers, on Mont’fat- 
Glasgow service. Improved moderate-rate 
service to Havre end l^ondon.

102
!..105

105 ; JAMES BUCHANAN & CO.
SCOTCH WHISKY DISTILLERS

The onto Remedy
which will permanent- -s 
ly cure Gonorrhqe*- J 
Gleet,Stricture.etc. NO ] 

iding. Two bottles cure 
rna "are on every bottle— 1 

Those who have tried I
■t avall will not be dlsap- , i
>er bottle. Sole agencf. 
Store, Elm StkEJA J 

«ONTO.

I..107
Dead From Burns.

MONTREAT.. Mardi (Special.)— 
Mrs. J Somerville of Mayor-street, 
and otie of Motitrtal's o’dtgt citizens, 
died to-day as the result of burns 
received yesterday while et the kit- 
chep stove when her wrapper caught 
fire. She was 82.

Full particulars from
110

THE ALLAN LINEt Stanley Gun Club.
The Stanley Gun Club's Saturday shoot 

at 25 birds resulted as follows : Hulme 19, 
Dunk 23, Dr. Ten Eyck 22, Buck 20. Mason 
14, Sheppard 18. AiV>i, > 14, Townson 15, G. 
Sehlebe 16, F. SchVbe 1L

|

General Agency for Ontario
77 Yon,e Street, • - loronte 'ïu
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THE TORONTO WORLD »
TUESDAY MORNINGoil 1«•THE HOUSE THAT

VALUE BUILT* IDOW PROVINCE SPENDS 
UNO HOW EÎ RECEIVES

i . EAT ONI CLimited.
A PILE OF SHIRTS HIGH 

AS THE STORE
In a Great Rush-out That Starts Wednesday

Everçr Correct Requisite 
tor "Dress" Wear

the nominee of the Conservative sup
porters o^-President Roosevelt’s policy. 
Uke Mr. Hughes lie evidently regards 
tt as necessary that the United States 
standard of living should be maintain
ed, but he also holds that beyond this 
protection should not go. "The preser
vation of the people’s Interests from the 
power of monopoly,” he said, "likewise 
demands that action by taken now for 
revision of the tariff, not revision up, 
but revision down, and down to the 
difference in the cost of production." 
This view In effect seeks to maintain 
what the Commonwealth of Australia 
is attempting to secure by Us recent 
tariff legislation.

The Toronto World W*Si ‘
II PublishedA Morning Newspaper

Every Day In the Year.
MAIN OFFICE, 83 YONGE STREET. 

TORONTO.

it!
Hi The eew “V” shape Drees Vest, ia

p,ki#.......................7!7................................  1-60
White fékîe “Dinner” Veet......... 1.78
English Dress Shirts, 14 in. to 17*

In. , each..................................... •• 1* j
New Shape Collars. ‘-Phoenix bread

............... ................................ 2 for >tc
Fiée Black Cashmere Half Hose, reg. 60c, 

...,8pr. for.1.8»

Hi»
Public Accounts Submitted and a 

Surplus of $606,173 is 
Recorded.

; A Now: tedelI be conferred om the 
niemagemest If eabacrlbera wbe receive 
p,per. by carrier or «bru «be mall will 
report any Irregularity or delay la re
ceipt of tbelr copy.

Forward all eemplalato to The World 
Office. 8S Yoago Street. Toronto.

A favor will thpugbt!1>I T
1
£1 far 46o.... vialt of 

lavishlyThe pubUc accounts for 1967 were pre
sented to the legislature yesterday by j 
the provincial secretgry. On the motipr 
of the provincial treasurer the accounti 

referred to the statutory commit-

WREYFORD & CO. .9600 Now Spring Shirts for *mon, grouped to
gether and prlood to oause you a buying anthuslasm.

They’re all new spJiug Neglige Shirts, made by one of 
Canada’s largest makers, who found himself with a dearth ot 
actual readv cash and fm overplus of shii-ts. The price we 
secured them for may ha judged by the price we SELL them 
for. ’ ! ; •

Majority of New Shirt* are of fine imported English Shirtings, with 
the pattern WOVEN i*to the cloth, and all are very high grade, 
handsome shirts for the coining season. Shirts that will stand con
tinual laundering and allways look fresh and

Materials are figured Oxfords, Madras, zephyrs, percales, 
and fanev corded shirtings, in the very latest select patteins 
of small and large checks,plaids, neat black and white stripes, in 
combinations too varied to mention. Newest of new colorings, ^ 
too; and plenty of them, in all sizes from 14 to 17 1-2.

lVs a ohanoa for hundreds of men to stook up 
for all the season—for all day Wadnesday wa 
will unload them AT LESS THAN HALF-PRICE.

N I
! s?.:! “ JÆ3EB” DEPOT

85 King Street WeetPROFITS OF MUNICIPAL OPERA
TION.

' Further figure® are out regarding the 
operation of municipal enterprises in 
Great Britain, among them those re
lating to the electric supply and street 
railway» of Liverpool. From the pro
fit the raitee of Liverpool will be re
lieved by upwards of $270,000. The total 
Income of the ^electricity department 
during last year amounted to $1,370,000, 
and after deducting the cost of generat
ing and distributing a ’balance of $790,- 
000 remained, out of which the usual 
grants were inode to the sinking fund 
and reserve end renewals accounts, the 
surplus of $137.000 going in relief of 

general rates.
Liverpool street railways earned over 

$2,900,000, the balance after deducting 
working expense® being cloee bn $1,- 
000,000. Allowing for all capttal^charges, 
a surplus was left of $138,000, which 
atop went In relief of general rates. 
Sunderland City railways yielded $21.000 
tri rate relief, and Walsall municipal 
railways made a net profit of $21,000 
on last year’s working. The average 
fare paid per passenger in Liverpool 
wa» 2 1-6 cents, in Sunderland a shade 
under 2 cents, end in Walsall 2 3-5 

, cents. Motive power was in each case 
supplied from the city departments.

i :iif:
were
tee on public accounts.

Receipts for 1907 totaled $8.320,419.19;

_____ expenditure, $7,714,245.61
the surplus for 1907 wap $606.- 

178.68, as compared with the 19W 
plus, $429,299.32 and the 1906 surplus, 
$620,159.88.

Including balances on hand at th< 
end of 1906 the total receipts were $11.- 
817,658.81. These balances at the ent 
of 1906. were $3,310,636.70, the receipts 
from the stock-issue and $186,602 current 
accounts In various banks. During the 

•year $2,429,329.16 was advanced to the 
T. and N. O. Commission, which left a 
balance on the proceeds of the bond Is- 
sue of $1,561,881.61. The current_account 
In the banks at the end of 1907 totaled 
$112,202.44.

Of the year’s receipts $1,734,029.68 
came from the Dominion Government

population 
Increased sub-

basIN THE LEGISLATURE.
v>’tklp V->I post

disc
line!
and
Ing
mill

the actual 
Thus

titHon. Dr. Pyne Makes a Statement 
Concerning School Books.

A formal session of the legislature 
was only distinguished by the presen
tation of the public accounts by the 
provincial secretary. On the motion 
of the provincial treasurer they were 
referred to the statutory committee.

Bille wee introduced respecting the 
Queen Victoria Niagara Falls Park, by 
Mr. Foy; to ameruj. the act respecting 
county councils, by Mr. Clark (Bruce); 
and respecting an arrangement between 
the commissions of the Queen Victoria 
Niagara Falls Park and the Electrical 
Development Company, Limited, by Mr. 
Foy. ,

Mr. Clark’s bill gives county councils 
the option of proportionate voting. The 
value of a county councillor's 
would thus be apportioned according 
to t$ie assessment of his municipality.

In reply to Mr. Preston (Brant), Hon. 
Mr. Monte!th stated that Thomas El
liott, Brantford, represented the gov
ernment at the Dublin Exhibition of 
1807. He received $126 a month for four 
months, and living and traveling ex
penses of. $664.99. r

Hon. Dr. Pyne, in reply to J. A. Auld. 
South Essex, presented the figures 
showing the reduction In the price of 
text books. Loud applause greeted the 
declaration that the prices of ail text
books would be reduced as soon as pos
sible.

■ ANNOUNCEMENTS FOR TO-DAY. V.'tcur-

I !
Master’s Chambers.1 Cartwright, master, at 11 a.m. :
Judges’ Chambers.

The Hon. Mr. Justice Magee at 11 
a.m,:

m The
&■ tileV. I cula

tion11 thoDivisional Coyrt.
Peremptory list for 11 am.:
1. Robinson v. Morris.
2. Bradley v, McClure.

Toronto Spring Assize. 
Peremptory list for 10.30 am.: 
McKerracher v. Small (continued.) 
Pringle v. Olÿhlnétsky.
Normandy v. Standard Bearings. 
Crawford v. Law.
Innie v. Asling.
Eaton v. Holmes.

.Toronto Non-Jury Sittings. 
Peremptory Met for 10.30 a.m.: 
Dickson v. Greig.
Trethewey v. Toronto Railway. 
Lennox v. Hyelop.
Ham v. Mosher.
Wilkinson v. Sullivan.
Reserve Trust v. Main.
Goss! v. Dill.

Salary and Traveling Expenses:
A writ of summons has 'been issued 

by l. D. Stepens against Shortens. 
Limited, claiming $1613.66. The amount 
comprises a note for $1000, and an ac
count for salary and traveling ex

ilenew.
p
we

I tho

i

:I 1 Ma:
as the subsidy on 
and included the 
sidy of the half year, 
net return to the province from Inter
est In trust funds held by the Dominion 
was $80,604.90. The subsidy in 1906 tsps 
$1,339,287.28, and the interest on trust 

- funds $80,446. The interest on invest
ments for 1907 was $108,116, as compar
ed with $80,689 in 1906. The return 
from municipal debentures in 1907 was 
$13;225, as compared with $16,292.

The totpfl revenue from the depart
ment of lands, forests and mines in 
1907 was $3,068,494, as compared with vear 
$2,253,199 in 1906. The 1907 receipts from my.» 
sale, of agricultural lands was $69,684, A lie 
as compared with $88,846 in 1906.

The receipts from mining lands in 
1907 was $1,184,719, as compared with- 
$118,243. Mining leases and crown rent 
totaled $25,279 In 1907, as compared .
with $49,990 in 1906. In this department 
there are large items which come from 
the new sources of revenue provided by 

i the Mines Xct, 1906, and Supplementary 
The action brought toy M. J. O'Leary, Revenues Act. These are: mining li- 

a commercial traveler, against tne/ censes, $137,768; recording fees, $184,628;
C.P.R. Co., to recover damages for a acreage tax, $5003; profit tax, $26,922, 
cold he contracted in a sleeping car and gas tax, $11,527. 
while traveling from Montreal to St. Revenue From the Forests.
John, N.B., has been settled. Upon 
consent Master-dn-Ohamtoers Cart
wright granted an order dismissing 
the action without costs.

To Set Aside Chattel Mortgage.
Robert Scott, on behalf of himself 

and the creditors of the Liekeard 
Brick, Coal and Lumber Co., has be- 

and action against the Union
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We’ve put them all in a circle by themselves, and 

placed extra salespeople to make selection easy. We’re 
ready to hand you perhaps the best shirt value for 

past. Choose any kind you’ve a mind to. £? Q 
p|-ice is, each..............».................... • • •'............... V*/ CJT
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DR Ei-r-Msin Floor—Qussn Street.—THE MEN WHO FIGHT FIRE.
The action of the fire and light com

mittee yesterday in recommending a 
number of increases in the pay of 
the fire department will not be hereto- 
ly criticized by the citizens in general. 
The fire department in recent years 
has shown great improvement, and it 
is ndt often that «ucomplaint is heard. 
Chief Thompson has seen to it that the 
department has kept pace with the 
times in regard to equipment, and 
When the high pressure system is in 
working order the Demon Fire Will 
have a herd time to spread himself 
downtown.

But It is a pity that the committee

See Tonga and Queen St. Windows.—penses.
Promissory Note.

Frank J. Sullivan has been made 
defendant in an action brought by the 
Port Credit Brick Co. to recover 
$1603.71 on a promissory note made to 
the order of Thos. Gibson and endors
ed to the company.

Caught a Cold.

OurHARVEY HALL’S TRIBUTE. ' 190 YONOB STREET, 
TORONTO

tlOl

E A I O N C UMITED.
ram
com
peoiSpeaks Highly of the Qualities of 

Late Judge Klllam.7 Of
T SO

oui« Harvey Hal.1, legislative representa
tive of the railway organizations in 
Canada, who is In the city for a few

prie
ThlirMake

YourCOMMITTEE PISS UPON 
FIREMEN’S INGRENSES

Institutions. This is true of all the 
departments and were allowance: made 
for these cross-entries the expenditure 
would seem much less.

mat:
TAllI 1

I davs, said yesterday:
"Chairman Kiilam was a victim of 

his devotion to the services of tihe peo
ple of Canada. He worked too hard fund 
weakened his constitution.

"He will be hard to replace as chair
man of the railway .commission, for it 
requires a jnan of special adaptability 
to fill that position. The commission is 
a laymen’s court, which has to be con
ducted as nearly as possible on judicial

a
us
ordi
abo
any

The total revenue from woods and 
forests in 1907 was $1,319,061, as com
pared with $1,900,914 in 1906. The Items 
for 1907 are: bonuses $152,223, timber 
dues $998.863, ground rent $65,084 and 
transfer fees $2879. The biggest de
creases were In the first two items, 
which in 1906 were: bonuses $635,970 
and timber dues $1,295)378.

The receipts from» licenses In 1907 
were $587,126, as compared with $579,207 
In 1906.

The receipts from law stamps were 
I $94,118 In 1907 and $85,945 In 1906.

The receipts from the education de
partment were $47,828, as compared 
with $64.545. ? . '■ ’ 7

The provincial secretary’s depart
ment returned $257,208, as compared 
with $208,023.

The returns from fisheries in 1907 
were $68,111 and $63,998 in 1906.

The returns in the department of ag
riculture in 1907 were $78,598 and $86,- 

Every Elderly Person Who Suffers 224 In 1906.
With Kidney or Bladder Trouble The returns under the Supplemen- 

Should Make This Up. tary Revenue Act in taxes on insurance
and loan ccr manies and railways in- 

The. great majority of men and j creased from $644.201 in 1906 to $672.241. 
women at the age .of 50 years begin to Successions decreased from $1,015.713 
feel the first signs of advancing age in j in 19J6 to $821,692 in 1907. 
pc me form of kidney trouble and blad- I The returns from public institutions 

. . . _ . „ „ . , jOer weakness. Few are entirely free ; decreased from $277,441 in 1906 to $266,-
other thing’s,(to put on the statute books j ^pcm torturous disease, nheuma- j 391 in 1907. The greater part of this

,!!!fiiwi3 t^=8Sho" ! tism, which is not a disease In itself, decrease was in the returns from the
f10" du y qU.?,.fled certificates be- but a sym.p,tom of deranged function Central Prison industries, which In
fbeeZ <f>cctorie.r^f tbe^TOvlnce " of t:he k,dne-VSl whtoh have become 1907 were $73,664, compared with $92,474
cheese factories ot the prov lroce. clogged and sluggish, failing in their ;n 1906.

, .... n;1 slaVl^bc’enfore^^t^on^^bu^îba^fnrff dut-v of siftin« and. straining the pal- Increased Expenditures,
more in accord with what -he na- 1 Sd^e ahow^ to permit L80n0U«ZSting U to remtin The expenditure of 1907 was greater
ture of the work can honestly de- m.lkers an<1 prospective makers to fit j n«ehfZclhmnt iL iynte than that of 1904 b>’ S"4-066- This in-
inand. Toronto is a big city now, but 1 themselves for the standard that will ! ransinsrintense ^aln and crease is divided as follows:
Us firemen are about the worst paid j be required. ! ® P Civic government. $428,280 In 1906 and

on the con-tin- ! . Another innovation government wtH-j 8Uvh bfadd,er however causes the old tB02-883 ln 1907-
be asked to undertake 1s the appoint- . .. , 2 annovance especiaily at Legislation, $215,195 In 1906 and $223,-

; ment for tihe Eastern Ontario jurisdic- “J" aL ‘ariv momufg 827 In 1907.
LA FOLLETTE'S NA- : f!Q" ot tvT° 'sa"1,ta7 inspectors of fac- * d authyorllty in a'recent article Administration of justice, $544,826 In

.. ! tc'ney- ' 110 wM’i also have charge of j tha, ,he has wonderful success 1 1906 and $579.598 In 1907.
TIONAL POLICY. j praascuting patrons tor watering, milk. Wlth the old-time "vegetable treatment. I Education, $1,320.921 in 1906 and $1,-

To be nominated by ones own stare comm ttee bold» that the syndi- He stil.tes: ..of sixteen cases of blad- 359 105 in 1907.
for the presment'lal chair is rightly rob- j ^ ^ der troubles and - rheumatism which

high honor, paring with the milk.

MARMALADE NOW.ANARCHIST TRIES TO KILL. InI ofThe Chief Gets Recommended for 
$500 More—Cost of a 

Salvage^Corps. f

Uni
Continued From Page 1 In tThe season for making 

Marmalade lasts only a 
few weeks, and the bitter, 
Oranges we have receiv
ed from Messina for this 
purpose are excellent.

* be
'has overlooked the claims to recogni

tion of some of the officers. The chief lines, at the same time without curtail- gun
ing the rights of laymen who are ap- Bank of Canada and others claiming 
pointed to represent certain classes of a declaration that a certain chattel 
•the people. Chairman Kililam was 1 mortgage is fraudulent and void, 

be found against him for parks com- | particularly happy In the fact that his Will Not Postpone Trial.
broad humanity enabled him to consid- Master-in-Chambers Cartwright has 
er the feelings and position of those declded ,thet the action brought bv
rtf?res1nte<1" . , , , T. C. Todd against L. J.

-r always found him a gentleman can no,t be postponed, on the grotind 
anxious to hear both sides of the ques- h t Mr brosse is a mem'ber of the 
tion. and always keeping his judgment ] lslative a8sembly now in session, 
in reserve until everything was brought 
out."

provai-clty. A trienu or the pouce w 
tends the meetings recognize 
ooay. ne told tne authorities that 
tne man haa oeen selected by »ot and 
lo.u to Omet bnlppey and Mayor
Busse.
• immediately following the ti 
ln Denver attempts were mt 
trace the crime to a conspiracy 
eel In Ctticago.

The tocai police discovered t'hqt 
society ot ttailane formed here 
been issuing inflammatory lltera 
aimed at clericals, and also tnat sev- 
eaal local clergymen had received 
threatening letters.

Police Guard Priests.
Yesterday, while the tuner 

Father Leo was being held In 
sdn, N-J-, details of police 
several of the Roman Catthollc 
Churches here. Especial precautions 
were taken in the Italian quart 
where officers In citizens' clothe® scrut
inized every worshipper as the con
gregations entered. Later the officers 
moved to the altars and stood guard 
over the priests as they conducted 
services.

In addtttion to these measurejs, all 
known anarchists In the city, among 
them Emma Goldman, were w 
that they would not be allow 
make addresses in public. So j' as 
is known none attempted to disobey 
the order. The documents sent out 
by the Italian organization was care- 
fuly worded.

AAttio all self-declared aj*arc

the
recommended Deputy Chief Noble for 
$500 more. Now whatever fault may

-4, MAIL■ 8 led
The civic fire and light committee 

took a fall out of Chief Thompson’s 
list of salary increases yesterday end 
reductions were considerable.

The chief didn’t ask an Increase to
Aid.

Lad
for

I

mtseioner, there’s no one can deny
ly fthat the deputy is a first-class flee

ter." He has onerous work, a 
ge responsibility arid all the perils 

Of active duty and all constantly in
creasing. Is It any wonder, them, 
that he should seek to better himself 
in another field of civic Industry, in 
which the rewards are greater? A 
word could also be said for the dis
trict chiefs—men who have spent from 
30 to 40 ■ years in the city's service, 
from the time when they used to run 
with the boys of the old brigade—the 

They are battle-scarred

le to 
ttken-

La brosse JOHi jitll

Ltd. V1'

Jm
flgh
tare

I

Mlchie & Co.,
7 King St. West

B Telephones.

his own salary of $3000, but 
Church moved that $750 be tacked on.

the 55, 5had
ture (ARE FIRST TO WEAR OUT

AND MANY SUFFER
citing the salaries paid to fire chiefs 
in other cities. Aid. Chisholm thought 
$500 should be sufficient and this was

IS DAIRYMEN PETITION,
PICGovernment to Be Asked to EJ6yate 

the Standard. &f‘

BROCK VILLE, March 2.—(Special.)— 
The executive committee of the East
ern Ontario Dairymen’s 
have petitioned the minister of agri
culture, Hon. Nelson Monteilth, among

acted upon.
The chief spoke to support of In

creasing the salary of the deputy-chief 
from $2000 to $250d, but the committee 
deemed the present remuneration suf
ficient; The recommendation of a $500 
increase for Secretary McGowan, was 
cut in two.

The committee declined to take ac
tion on the proposal to increase the 
salaries of the three district chiefs 
from $1500 to $1800, and the salary of 
the assistant district chiefs from $1200 
to $1500. The request of an Increase to 
the salary of the superintendent of fire 
alarm telegraphs from $1300 to $1600 
was referred back for more informa
tion.

The following recommendations were 
acted upon:—Junior assistant F. A. 
Telegraph, $800 to $900 ; 26 captains, 
$1000 to $1100; 26 lieutenants, $900 to 
$950; ? engineers of engines, $850 to 
$900 ; 7 assistant engineers. $800 to $850: 
6 caretakers, $625 to $600; telephone 
operator, $860 to $900; storkeeper, $»6u 
to $900.

The chief wanted the salary of the 
senion assistant F.A. telegraph increas- 
ed from $850 to $1000, but it was made 
$950, While the salary of relief engineer 
was fixed at $950 instead of jumping 
from *900 to $1000, and the salary of 
the relief assistant engineer was in
creased from $800 to $850, instead of 
$900.

The new scale of firemen’s salaries 
as before published was adopted unani
mously.

Only one cut was made In the chief’s 
estimates for equipment, the item of 
$2500 for new horses being reduced to 
$2000.

"the chief reported that it would cost 
$30,000 to ,establish a proper salvage 
corps, and $8000 per annum for upkeep. 
The city should not pay more than 25 
per cemt. of the cost, the insurance 
underwriters contributing the rest. A 
sub-committee of the chief. Aid. Mc- 
Murrich and Aid. Church, will obtain 
Information from Montreal and U. ». 
cities as to the way in which the cost 
is apportioned.

A deputation of prominent retail 
merchants asked that no further li
censes for moving picture shows on 
Yongelstreet between King and Queen- 
streets be allowed. It was claimed 
that tlfere was a fire risk created, and 
that business of a substantial kind was 
injuriously affected thru the cheapen
ing effect In the neighborhood, 
licenses for such shows cannot be re
fused when applicants undertake to 
comply with building regulations, the 
police commissioners will be advised 
s gainst the granting of further licenses. 
It was also agreed that legislation em
powering the city to regulate moving 
pictures and slot machine establish
ments'Should be spoiled for.

Ex-Controller Hubbard protested 
against the adoption of Chief'Thomp
son’s recommendation that the district 
hounded by the waterfront. College, 
Bathurst and Jarvls-streets should be 
placed] In the highest class of'brick fire 
limit. 1 The building trade was stag
nant and such further regulations 
wbuldj further cramp it, he asserted. 
The matter was allowed to stand over

BARTELS THE BREWER 
SENTENCED OT AUBURN

of
uter-

Fatal E;ded1

Association ST. JC 
tal expi 
at the ] 
mines 01 

A picl 
cartridge

er,
volunteers, 
veterans all, yet each doing his duty

XI thank-to-day. Firefighting seems a 
less work, altho the disposition of the 
aldermen to better the conditions of 
the lower grades Is a happy sign 
that conditions in the future may oe

Recalls His Sensational Escape 
From Officer at Osgoode Hall, 

Toronto, Last Summer.

t‘he
:

rei
cleared, 
cue ai* 
•cloue.

neu
to

JonAUBURN, N.Y., March 2.—Herman 
Bartels, who was convicted of attempt
ed arson for trying to burn the malt . 
house of the Lake Shore Malting Com
pany, was sentenced ln court tbia 
morning to serve not less than one 
year and two months and net more 
than one year and seven months in 1 
Auburn prison. Bartels was convicted J 
in April, 1906, but before he was sent- ] 
enced, he jumped his ball and fled to . j 
Canada. He was extradited after a 
long legal fight. y.

Bartels was arrested May 1 at Ni- W 
agar* Falls by Chief Mains of the 
Frontier Police. He had previously 
lived ln a flat in Osslngton-avenue ln 
this city, having fled here froiff New 
York.

While an attempt was being made by I 
his counsel to secure hie liberty upon 
habeas corpus proceedings at Osgoods 
Hall,. Bartels escaped from the con- , I 
stable of Sheriff Smith of Welland.
He walked out of the hall at noon and 
was at liberty ln this city until taken I 
by Detectives Moffatt and Anderson 
at a house in McMillan-street, July 16. 
Shortly afterwards he waived extradi
tion, and went back to face his sent- I 
ened.
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In proportion of a,ny
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the city are known to the Chicago 
police, the Identity of the man) who 
attacked Chief Shlppey 

Mayor Busse had an

ent.

SENATOR
erÿ.
nter-F Is a myst 

exciting 1: 
view with an office seeker a few 
minutes after the executive had Re
turned to his office from the Stiippey 
home, whither he had hurried oh be
ing informed of the attack. 
stranger, who was shabbily dressed, 
was waiting outside the mayor’s office 
in the city hall and as the mayor ad
vanced, extended his hand: “I want 
a job and I am not here to ask you 
for anything more. But if I don’t 
get a job there will be trouble],’’ he 
said.

"

% Maintenance of public institutions, 
have been treated with this treat- $1.016,252 in 1906 and $1,055,862 ln 1907. 
n en.t only one very complicated case i , Agriculture, $432,296 In 1906 and $480,- 
failed to fully yield to its remarkable 317 ln 1907.
influence. It is the most harmless 1 Colonization and immigration, $35,350
11 eat ment I have ever found to clèan i )n 1906 and $52,024 in 1907.
the system of rheumatic poisons; re- Hospitals and charities, $334,169 In
move irritation of the bladder and re- 1906 and $338,000 in 1907
heve urinary difficulties of the old peo- Repairs and maintenance of Govern-rs/0”" “=■” - *»«’
''«‘Kï.’ïSm™.. —
ment" consists of the following simple 7,,’.TT.„ ____
prescription, the ingredients which can c "orks' *85,117 ln 191)8 a,1d $160,-
be obtained from any good pharmacy '
at small cost : Compound Kargon, one roa<ls’ *819,559 in 1906
ounce; Fluid Extract Dandelion, one- ani] *816,906 in 190.. 
half ounce ; Compound Syrup Sarsa- Forest ranging, $45,165 in 1906 and 1 
partita, three ounces. Shake well ln a *61.887 ln 1907.
hot tie and 'take In teaspoonful dcsee ' Forest reserves, $27,913 ln 1906 and 
after each meal and upon going to ted, I $41.884 in 1907. 
also drink plenty of water. This pre- Fire ranging, $57,611 in 1906 and $97,- 
scription, though simple. Is always ef- | 234 in 1907. 
fective in the diseases and afflictions of 
the kidneys and bladder.

ei de-red in the republic a 
and failure to be declared the “favor- j
ed son” is of bad omen. Wisconsin has Vital Statistics.
ed son is or u __ . ! The city’s vital statistics for Februaiy
given many proofs of the regard m 1 show an increase in births and marriages 
which Its ex-governor and present son- and a falling off in deaths, as compared 
wman g with the same month last year. The fig-

is iiv*u, ures are

I
bor
Grace.

The p 
ate tov

I

at or, Robert M. La Follette, 
and to all appearance will again de
clare him its first choice as chief execu- 

Hl'therto he has re-

sons.
Hon. ; 

vin Jon. 
this cor

Jan..’08. Feb.,'08. Feb.,'07.
566 561 468Births

Marriages  .............  235
Deaths ..................... ..7

Deaths from contagious diseases

I
190 163

447 876 411tor of the country, 
fueèd to express hlmsetlf publicly on 
tional questions, except from the plat
form or in the senate, but he recently j So&i-Vet 

broke Ills self-denying regulation Ly ! Diphtheria 
sending a despatch to a meeting in his j whMptog'cough 

state, at which he was unani- Typhoid fever
nominated candidate for t,ie : Consumption

Pneumonia ......

Jan., Feb., Feb., 
ISO'S. 1908. 1907.

Civic Officials Alarmed.
The mayor Immediately 1 ordered his 

visitor out of the building, a 
latter, after gazing angrily at 
executive for a moment, descended to 
the main floor and walked away, 

i Mayor Busse explained later that the 
individual had been calling or 
and asking for a position ever 
for some time, but that to-day was 
•the first time 'he had threatened to 
create trouble. J

The incident, following so closely 
upon the tragedy at Chief Shlppey’s 
home, caused some'excitement In the 
city hall, and several heads of de
partments Issued orders to their clerics 
and secretaries not to a^mlt-strangers 
to their offices on any -pretext.

It Is reported that Mayor Busse Is 
about to Issue an order prohibiting 
all street meetings in the City of (Chi
cago. The order will 'be made general 
and Include religious as well as po
litical gatherings, it 'being asserted 
that Inflammatory speeches are often 
made at gatherings held on Street 
corners, [ under the guise of revival 
meetings;

By making the edict sweeping it is 
thought objections to It on the ground 
of <yscri(ninatkm will be forestalled.

Police Raid Headquarters.
One of the first places raided by the

na-
\% WILLmd

tm
theo 0 0

fever................/... 10 5 0 city
Goverm18 11 7

0 0 0
2 1 1
6 5 8own 

mously
presidency. j Of the deaths, 66 persons were over. 70

Senator La Follette is usually elapsed j years of age. 

as representative of the radical sec
tion of the Roo69eve>l'tian Republican.*.
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Mining inspections and developments. 
$30 678 in 1906 and $64,216 in 1907.

I Gillies Limits, $19.159 ln 1906 and $30,- 
636 In 1907.

Hydro-electric

Fewer Buildings This Year.
The falling off ln the building trade Is 

In his long struggle for free electoral ! shown ln the following statement of the 
nominations, and for proper railroad ‘ (lt>' arehiteefa department :

MEXICAN BANK LOOTED.
EL PASO, Tentas, Match 2.—A tele

gram received from CMhualrua, Mexico, 
to-day, zaye that Banco de Minera,own
ed by Ambassador Oneel, has be*» 
robbed of $300,000 of Mexican money. •

Students’ Missionary Society.
The students’ missionary society will 

hold their third annual public meeting 
in the assembly hall of the school, 1W 
College-street, Thursday evening, 
March 6. The Rev. R, P. Mackay will 
lecture at eight o’clock, on “Travels 
In the East," as he has recently re
turned from a year’s visit to india, : ,
China and Korea.

DEATHS OF A DAY.
libel_ ...__ power commission,

$26,000 in 1906 and $40,524 in 1907.
Commissions re Sunday Investiga

tions, $12.370 in 1906 and $9249 in 1907.
Redemption of volunteers' land 

» rants, $71.800 in 1906 and $46,850 in 
1907.

Railway subsidies, $130,860 In 1906 and 
$114,860 in 1907.

Good roads, $95,141 in 1906 and $63.390 
irf 1907.

Feb., 07. Feb., 08.
regulation, he was cordially supportJd j Approximate value of 

■ by his state, and he again make® his i buildings, Jan. 1 to Feb. 
imsition perfectly clear. ln Ills de- j Approximate value 
spa toil he said: - | buildings for month of

February .................................
Number of building per

mits Issued Jan. 1 to

At HASTINGS—Dr. Rich Coughlin, 
aged 48.

Ait PARIS. Fl-ance—Thomas B.
Wanamaker of Philadelphia.

At SOUTH BEND. Ini.—Jas. Oliver, 
millionaire plow manufacturer.

,
...............$1.563,301 $733,093

B of
«

781.135 258,640
There can be no' agricultural. In

dustrial, or- eoinmeiivto 1 freedom
without government control of trans- Feb. 29 . ...... .................. .

; Number of buildings for 
which permits were 1s- 

i sued for month of Feb-

r A 9
266 237

“ Baby John's ” Confession.Railways are inherentportation. 
monopolies. So long as their stocks 
and bonds are subjects of gambling 
speculation there can be no sound 
basis for things transponed, and no 
reliable' rules for the conduct of 
trade or industry. The strength
ening of the Interstate commerce 
law. the basis of rate making on the 

-true value of railway property, the 
control of service as well as rates, 

all necessary to preserve this 
government for the people. tVVe 
should make the law effective ni.tv. 
It should provide for the valuation 
of railway property. We should 
pledge ourselves unequivocally fov 
w.hatever legislation future experi
ence may prove necessary to main
tain effective government control 
of intei-state tales and services.

OAKLAND, Cal.. March 2.—Before 
the grand jury this afternoon. Baby 
John Martin confessed that his mother 

■ had planned to kill Wm. J. Dynge, the 
288: millionaire cement manufacturer, but 

had 'been balked by Dynge’s sudden de- 
i panure for the east at that time.

University of Toronto from succession 
dues. $86.629 in 1906 and $301,967 ln 1907.

Interest on Ontario Government stock 
issued in Ontario, $104.653.

Distribution to municipalities from 
supplementary revenue, $81,060 in 1906 
and $81,221 In 1907.

A Word In Explanation.^.
By showing all the receipts from the 1 P011™- atter »th® shooting was th^

“widows" of the late Dr. Acland Oron- j various departments of the government! -Th^Ede^stldt Grouu " It l»7°Union- 
hyatekha, the I. O. F. have withheld on one side of the statement and the Th Edelstadt Group, at 4-i Lnion 
payment on two policies for $2000 and corresponding expenditures on th»
$3000. A South Dakota divorce pro- other side, t le total expenditure is made 
vides the complication.f1 to seerh much larger than according

the methods of the former government 
Thus $235,090 is Included ln the

V 248 160ruary ........................................
| Number of new buildings 

erected from Jan1. 1 to 
! Feh. 29 ...................................... 425

A Girl In Court.
Violet Meyers, who came before 

Magistrate Denison yesterday morning 
on a charge of theft of combs from 
the T. Eaton Company, could not M 
induced by the magistrate to plead or 
elect. She was sent up for trial on 
the evidence of the store detective- t 
There will be an effort made to And 
some of her friends.

Steel Bounties.
OTTffWA, March 2.—(Special.) 

amounts paid as bounty on Iron aind 
1903 to 1907 inclusive, Mr. : 

Wilson 
$908,462;

MON1 
The clt 
their <u 
tary of
resoluth 
Hon. R 

. Words I
i Which i

Upon th

—The
Two Widows Claim Insurance.

of the claims of the twosteel from 
Fielding told Mr. 
were $1,401,804:
$2.004,338; $1.899,319.

Some questions by Mr. Lancaster re- 
i girding cost off Welland Canal and 
1 approaches were answered by Mr. 
Graham. The cost of canal proper and 
improvements to date had been $31.- 
825.856; on elevator at Port Colborne 
$598.700. With $151,299 required to com
plete tt. On culvert and dock at Wel
land has been expended $93.987. Mo 

I estimate has been obtained on the cost 
question he occupies substantially the ||f eniarginR the locks or deepening 
position taken up by Governor Hughes, I the canal.

Because
(Lennox)
$1,540,203;

are

street. Pictures • of Herr Most and 
other anarchists wetie confiscated as 
were also a thousand handbills an- 

tn : nouncing a series of meetings at which 
Emma Goldman was scheduled to 

... expen- Speak. One of these meetings was an-
England,°aith^- ^ ^ ^ ^

ecunell to-nigrhit, the Falls Power Com- ' B fxac^ WR8 received froni a library a short distance away was
pany was given two days’ extension of tRe 1 • and O. Commission. Against also invaded by the police and several 
the agreement to take over the city : the expenditure of $1,055,862 in the hundred volumes and pamphlets deal
lighting contract at $28.50 per arc llghit maintenance of public Institutions is to ing with anarchism and kindred sub- 
on Aug. L | placed $266,391 received froih these t Jects were seized.

v

Extended Agreement. Suicide Near Allanford. 
ALLANFORD, March 2.—A farmer 

named Miliar Carron, living two mu** : i 
northwest of this village, committee 
suicide by cutting his throat with * Jl 
razor. A school boy going along to* 
road found the* body In a swamp. ,%r- 

He leaves a wife and family.

elal mei
, Chief of Paris Police.

BRANTFORD. March 2.—(Suedal.l— 
Con«»ri.-ble Frelker, who for nine years 
bss bes-i op? of the best men on the 
local ifolice force, has accepted an off?' 
to* become chief of the Paris police at 
$1600

The
«tty has 
the vet 

' î»ke It 
fc ttered t
4 Was pr

, «Burden

| j,Later -in his despatch he dealt with 
the revision of tht^ tariff, and on thisi

year.
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i THE SCHUBERT CHOIR 

GIVES FIRST CONCERT
Tate Blackstock, K.C., whose name was 
coupled' with the toast, rose while “t'he 
Maple Leaf” was sung, and was heart
ily cheered.

In the course of an eloq tient speech 
of over an hour In length he remarked 
that Canadians were in danger of be
ing overborne by the bragging of their 
neighbors to the south, and forgetting 
their own land, about which they had 
been used to speak as a place to which 
they went home.x

SHAREHOLDERS’ CHANCE 
' TO 1 THEIR VIEWS

WHITNEY TELLS WHYCANADIAN BANKING HAS 
SHAMPOO IN THE HOUSE

THti WEATUIÜK

glimpses
OF SPUING

E THAT 
IE BUILT**

METEOROLOGICAL OFFICE, Toronto, 
March 2.—(8 p.m.)—The disturbance which 
was centred in Ohio last night has moved 
eastward, giving strong winds and heavy 
snow in Quebec, and also to 
portion or the Maritime Pro 
weather continues cold In Manitoba and 
the western provinces, and snowfalls have 
occurred in parts of Saskatchewan.

Minimum and maximum temperatures : 
Dawson, 24 below—2; Atlin, 14 below—4; 
Victoria, 34—48; Vancouver, 36—47; Battle- 
ford, 10 below—14; Prince Albert, 2—14; 
Calgary, 6 below—12; Regina. 6 below—12; 
Winnipeg, 4—16; Parry Sound, 16—26; To
ronto, 20—30; Ottawa, 14—22; Montreal, 
14—20; Quebec, 12—16; St. John, 18—26; 
Halifax, 20-26.

4 y
V Continued From Page 1.

the western 
vinces. The the day when the two greet parties 

would be able to divide without drag
ging in the worde •‘graft'' and “tcmitti.’’ 
He would like to see the British par
liament emulated, and he would confi
dently entrust the destinies of the Do
minion House to Mr. Borden.

R. L. Borden was received with 
cheers end singing. He could extend 
to Mr. Whitney his shicereet sympathy 
for the trials he toad sustained when 
In opposition. Since he had turned out 
the right hand of Sir Wilfrid Laurier, 
Hon. Mr. Ross, he, the speaker, was 
not familiar with Mr. Whitney’s triads, 
but he knew that he had done ail and 
more than all to which he had pledged 
himself when in opposition.

He was not sure that he approved 
entirely of the 'present constitution of 
parliament at Ottawa, but he had 
some hope that after the next election 
they might reach the high ideal 
spoken of by Mr. Starr. There could 
he no toetter test of the good faith of 
the members of the opposition than 
the events of the last week. They 
were fighting for the liberties and 
rights they had supposed they had 

The liberties of 
the people were then being fought 
out against the possible interference 
of the crown. There was no difference 
between the interference of the crown 
and of an oligarchy 
eive. (Applause.) T 
finance minister were moat notable in 
this connection when he said that no 
honorable member could have any 
rights in the house except what the 
majority gave him. No more absurd 
or more oppressive declaration had 
ever been made in this country.

Insisting on Rights.
The other principle was a very plain 

Before any supplies could be 
crown grievances

y
With Pittsburg Orchestra a Splen

did Program is Offered at 
Massey Hall.

e Stockholder in the Toronto 
Electric Light Co. Gives Vent 

to His Feelings.

Some Vigorous Rubbing on the 
Bald Spots—Call for an 

Independent Audit

? m
relieveMow and again, these days, 

toe tedium of the winter end. With 
thoughts of spring come thoughts of 
befitting apparel. To many the na
tural sequence of these thoughts is a 
visit of inspection and selection to our 
lavishly stocked departments, where 
every fashion-approved item of La- 
jlaa' attire may

ÏÉ Those Present,
Those present Included : O M Vance,

K.C., R A Rieey and C R McKeoWn,
K. Ç., M.L.A.. Shelburne; W E Ed
wards, Bracondale; Dr Forbes 
frey M.L.A.; S J Ftox, M.L.A.;
Johnson; Qeo Patttnson. M.L.A.; Don
ald A Sutherland, M.L.A.; H C Hoek- 
en, N H Buchner, H Whitesides, Dr 
Piper, E S Piper; Dr W Jaques, Jar
vis; Mr Sherman, Jarvis; W R Smytihe,
M L.A.; W H Hurst, K.C., Sault 9te.
Marie; A Essex, Chas E Ireson, W A 
Sherwood, P H Bowyer, M.L.A.; Jdton 
George, Port Elgin ; R Home Smith.
T A Ovens, Dr Beattie Nesbitt, Robt 
Martin, J Lester jr., Arthur Holey,
Alfred Co yell, W Wants, jt G Smith,
J H Lumsden, Mr Adamson. Aid W J 
Saundenson, J Humphries, C James, J 
B Leroy, D Hamilton, Geo Briggs, W 
Fitzgerald, R Defries, J Maxwell, F 
Leidy, R Fleming, A Thompson, Geo 
Kerr, M.L.A.; J H Dewitt, M.L.A.; J E 
Robertson, K.C.; Geo F Harman, K.C.;
D N Harman, J L Hughes, Jas G 
Mitchell; James Hucker, M.L.A., Bos- 
worth; J J Preston, M.L.A., Bethahy;
Alex F'arance, Richard Wallace; Hugh 
Mclnnla, Slmcoe; C Magee, OtbawaJ; J 
C Graham, Willie Graham; W C 
ford, Geo Smith, Wm Walker; Bam 
Charters, Brampton ; J R FaSMs,Bramp
ton; John Stewart Oarstalrs, W K Sold
er; N B Gash, K.C.; Geo A Kingston;
J K Keefler, Weston; Mr Spinks, To
ronto; A. C Pratt, M.L.A.; E P Pear
son, Thoe Davies, F W Johnston,
MocMurchy, B.A.; M Rolandson, ‘
Hall, John Harris, Dr G Sterling Rÿer- 
son, Emerson Ooeutswortih, Chas < 
worth, John Wickett, Wm Craig,
Barber, Thos E Washington, H A iRo- 
lend, T Â Craig, Wm N Eastwood, John 
Stewart, James Anderson, E S Cnan- 
field, F ted Mauthde, James Seymjour,
Edward i'iavlea. Dr John NPHe, Thoe 
Gearing, Thos R Whltteldas, Wm Craw
ford, E Stracban Cox, James Mo-rrife, E 
B Ryckman, E J Lennox, R H Stew
art, W Hegeland, G Appleton, G Grave,
J M Faircloth T W Self, Aid James 
Hales, Dr Addteon, P F. Monypenny,
Alex Mills, Alfred Fitzpatrick, J A Aus
tin, John Austin, Aid Graham, A Mc
Gowan, M.L.A. ; Dr Walters, East To
ronto; Robert Paterson, Dr R F 
ton, M.L.A. ; A E Donovan,
John A Donovan, Athene; John 
Reginald Geary, Mr Ahdereon,
Herbert, John Bidden* J H Fisher. M.
L. A.; Howard Ferguson, M.L.A.; |T E 
Bradbum, M.L.A. ; D N McIntyre, K.C.,
Kingston; I V Lucas, M.L.A., Mark- 
dale; 'John J Drew, K.C., Guelph; Joe 
Downey, M.L.A., Guelph; Hugh Clark,
M. L.A., Kincardine; J A MacD 
K.C.; Ooi Clark Raymond, K.C., 
land; C H Ritchie, K.C.; L A Price,
Deer Park; J H Adams, Frank Smith,
Lewis Howard, W S Howard, Aid Mc- 
Ghle, J H Keeler, J N McKendry, IE E 
Anderson, Dunn ville; Geo Scroggle, Dr 
D Webster Shier, Mr Craig, M C Mow- 
ery. Major Neal, C E Lumeden, Dr 
Welford, M M NeSbitt, R E Butler, V L
Francis and T Drew Smith of Wood- Mrs. John B Young sister of xtrass: sz’S'tr
Frank Wateh, E J Hearne, W H C Phil
lips, Geo R Sweeny, S W Bums, John 
E Cameron, F B Fetherstonhaugh D C 
Burke, A H Birmingham, W H Hoyle,
M L.A.; E Dunlop, M.L.A. ; Dr Jamie
son, M.L.A.; Dr Glendenning and E W 
Hagarty ; Dr McGuire, Waterford ; Jno 
Matchett. Waterford; Dr F S Snider, 
ex-M.L.A., Waterford; H A Carter,
Slmcoe; W H Whiteside, Delhi, and A 
W Crysler.

I ~
>Mr. Fletcher’s notable contribution 

to Canadian predominance in choral 
singing last night in Massey Hall whejn 
the Schubert Choir assisted be the Pitts
burg Orchestra gave the first concert 
of its third season deserves much more 
than a merely comparative estimate. 
Apart from the Invidious character of 
such comparisons there is room in our 
wide land for many schools of song,

A gentleman who has a considerable 
individual interest in the Toronto Elec
tric Light Company, in conversation 
with The World, said:

“It would be an outrage to allow this 
company to pass into the hands of Wil
liam Mackenzie and his associates, but 
what can -we do to prevent it? We as 
individual shareholders are complete
ly at the mercy of the Interests at pre
sent in control, and have no. voices in 
directing its Affairs.”

Upon being asked why he did not 
take steps to organize the sharehold
ers for mutual protection, he said:

"I have not had any experience in 
matters of this kind, and’ am not able 
to express my views publicly to such a 
way as to secure support, but I think 
the Independent press of Toronto might 
point out for our information the pro
per course to pursue. A great many 
people like myself, having invested 
money in the Electric Light Company, 
are desirous of having the plant trans
ferred to ithe City of Toronto, believing 
that the people of this city are not only 
wilting but anxious to protect innocent 
investors from ’loss. The question at 
ltsue is; How can we give effect to our 
ideas? We have no voice in the 
agement, and while I would be willing 
to aid in facili tating on agreement wit h 
the City of Toronto, I do rot feel that I 
am competent to organize the share
holders for mutual protection against 
the interests which are seeking control. 
Could you not point out to us the way 
in which an organization of sharehold
ers could be effected ?”

The views expressed toy the share
holder in question are no doubt shared 
by many of the individuals having a 
financial interest in the Toronto Elec
tric Light Company, and we gladly 
place our columns at the disposal of 
those shareholders 
offer suggestions 
formation of such

OTTAWA, March 2.—(Special.)—The 
Canadian banking system was die- 
cussed In the house to-night. Mr. 
Pringle (Cornwall) moved a resolu
tion suggesting amendments to the 
Bank Act along the following Unes:

To provide for government inspec
tion; to provide more stringent regu
lations as to circulation; to make 
provision as to percentage of capital 
and reserve that may toe loaned to 
any one borrower; to make provision 
for percentage that a bank may 
to its combined directorate; to limit 
the amount of interest or discount 
that banks may contract for, and to 
revise the powers of the Bankers’ As
sociation. . . ,

In the past ten years the banks of 
Canada had made great advances in
creasing their paid-up capital toy $3i,- 
000,000 and their reserve fund toy half 
a million. Those banks whidh had been 
conducted on sane and conservative 
lines had made money for their share
holders, but others had not been so 
conservative and had made losses thru 
speculative operations.

The speaker declared 
condition that existed in Western Can
ada last year when the farmers were 
refused credit to move their crops 
would not have been possible It we 
had a system of national banks euch 
as in the United States. No less a 
sum than $200,000,000 of the savings of 
the people of this country was In
vested in foreign securities. “The day 
has now come,” declared Mr. Pringle, 

■ ‘when we are a lending country.
He would limit loans to directors 

who had more than one-fifth of the 
paid-up capital of the banks borrow
ed from legisuatures had limited loans 
to directors to one-twentieth of the 
amount of discounts, tout the Bankers’ 
Association asked that it toe left ' to 
the shareholders to impose these limi
tations, and at the suggestion of the 
association the Mmdtations were elim
inated from the .charters.

Independent Auditing.
Mr. Pringle said an independent 

audit of banks must come. With gov
ernment inspection and control It 
would not have been possible for the 
Ontario Bank to deceive the people 
of this country for 60 consecutive 
months.
to-day, Mr. Pringle ’believed the ma
jority were in good shape. This was 
because they had adopted safe me
thods, but McGill placed the money 
of the Ontario Bank on the red and 
lost. George A. Cox and Byron E. 
Walker placed their money on the red 
and lost. Mr. Walker went around 
the country lecturing on our banking 
system. Yet he went lato a pool for 
the purpose of gambling on the stock 
markets, making a net loss of $134,000 
in Dominion Coal. Senator Cox was 
in the same position, he claimed,* as 
Mcpdll, except -that McGill in follow
ing’ the stock market went down.

Dr. Sproule did not hold the banks 
to be above criticism. The system, 
he thought, was not the best in the 
world, as had been claimed. A’ltho 
the population of t’he country was in
creasing, the number of banks had 
actually decreased by 6 in 20 years, 
while 25 per cent, of the ’banks had 
failed.

Dr. Sproule suggested raising the 
rate of interest toy the banks and the 
turning over of unclaimed balances to 
the government.

Dr. Thompson (Yukon) favored the 
taxation of the circulation of banks 
above a certain amount, and made a 
strong point against the 
centralization.

God- 
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PROBABILITIES.
Lower Lanes and tieorgl 

Fresh northwesterly winds, fair and 
moderately cold.

Lower St. Lawrence—Northerly winds ; 
moderately cold, with snow flurries.

Gulf—Strong east and north winds; 
snow; not much change in temperature.

Maritime—Strong winds, 
westerly ; milder, with snow or sleet.

Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta- 
Continued cold and mostly fair, with light 
local snowfalls.

Bay—

be seen.

MILLINERY
While our formal “Opening Day 
has been set for the lOth of March 
we will, during the week, be in a 
position to make a P^è".opel2lng 
Sisblay of some very choice Mil
linery Models, culled from mini 
®,nd various sources, and embody
ing the best efforts of the foremost 
milliners of two continents.

shifting to

, ■ and while only the best can deserve 
s\jch a eulogy as one feels compelled 
to pronounce upon the work of Mr. 
Fletcher’s Organization last night It 
must be remembered that the Individ
uality of a Conductor In itself differen
tiates the wtork of any choir from all 
others. No more interesting task can 
be imagined for the musical amateur 
than a study of the personal element 
and its effects upon the great choirs 
that have recently sung in Toronto. 
The delicate and yet brilliant work 
done by the choir from Hamilton last 
week by a qhorus of less than a hun
dred voices proved that not mere powet 

required
qulslte Interpretation of musical com
position. T$e organlike volume of the 
massive Mendelssohn Choir has su
preme beauties which its master well 
knows how to make the most and the 
best of. It is a matter for continued 
astonishment that Toronto can yield 
still another vintage of harmony 
from its Arcadian fields, but no 
fault is to • be found with the rich' 
wine of Mr. Fletcher's song. If 
fault be found a critical spirit 
might perhaps doubt the value 
of the “Blue Danube Waltzes" as a 
selection, tho the tone of the female 
voices was admirable. The delightful 
“Hunting Chorus” of Schubert’s was. 
brightly rendered and in this and the 
motet, "Ave Verum,” by Gounod, the 
advance of the choir in method and 
manner was most apparent, 
chorus in Kremser’s "In Winter” show
ed their mettle in capital swinging 
style. Encores followed Boughtcyi'* 
amusing “King Arthur had Three 
Sons,” into the spirit ’ of which the 
choir entered with rare comedy. They 
sang Van Storch’s "Night Witchery” 
in response. Mr. Fletcher had several 
other recalls and in every number hie 
work was Intelligently appreciated by 
the audience. The closing “Roman Ob
sequies," in which the orchestra was 
associated with the chorus, gave evl-, 
de nee of what the Schubert Choir Is 
aiming at in high-class music, render
ed with the utmost care and ability 
that could be bestowed upon it. Mr. 
Fletcner is to be congratulated upon 
the result, j

The Pittsburgh Orchestra is well 
known In Toronto, but Emil Patll* 
seems to have achieved all he prom
ised last year in undertaking to better 
his best. The performances last night 
were a musical treat even to audiences 
grown so critical with good fare a'# 
those of Toronto. The “Tannhauser” 
overture was given with splendid 
breadth and true Wagner feeling, and 
the applause recalled Mr. Paur repeat
edly. The Btrauss number, "Death and 
Transfiguration,” was impressively giv
en, the Rubinstein selections resulting 
in an insistent encore, which was re
warded with the introduction to the 
third act of “Lohengrin."

This evening’s program will Include 
the overture to “Der Freischutz,” Stan
ford's cantata “Phaudrtg Crohoore." 
Smetana’s symphoic poem “Vltava,” 
Schubert’s ''Omnipotence” and the Ra- 
koszky March by Berlioz.

the barometer..

Ther. 
. 23

Time.
8 a.m..
Noon..
2 p.m..
4 p.m..
8 p.m..

Mean of day, 25; difference from ave
rage, zero ; highest,"29; lowest, 21.

Bar. Wind.
29.44 8 N.

those who in the past have expe 
re need chagrin at the frequent re- 
nreduction of their own millinery 
we recommend a trial of our me
thods.

27 won 300 years ago.;
29 29.60 6 N.
28

. 28 29.62 16 S. W.

equally oppres- 
he words of theI

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.
tiresome LW-

I fittings March 3.
0. R. A. annual meeting, armories, 

10 a.m. .
The Presbytery, 10 a.m.
York Pioneers, annual meeting, Can

adian Institute, 2 p.m.
Massey Hall—Schubert Choir, 8 p.m. 
Anglican Young Women’s Club, con

cert, St. Stephen’s Schoolhouse, 8. 
Pharmacy banquet, 8.

■ OVERCOME to present the most ex-was
Manv a lady knows by painful ex
perience what a trying ordeal it Is 
to have to stand patiently in a 
constrained position while the 
modiste fits and refits her suit. For 
those who would gladly escape 
this Inconvenience and delay, if as- i 
gored of equally good results, in a 
“Headvwear” Suit, we would say 
we have by persistent cultivation 
of the best maker* reached a point 

X where our Readywear Suits cannot 
V be distinguished from the finest 

tailored-to-order work.

The Indefinable New York air of 
“smartness” and good taste j»er- 

- vades this entire collection, rang
ing from $18 to 860.

that the

man-C
H

one.
granted to tihe 
should toe redressed, and all Informa
tion required Should ’be fumlphed. In 
insist!fig upon this the opposition were 
insisting upon no more than their 
rights, or than the people of Canada 
would consider Justified.

The attitude of the government at 
Ottawa was refusal of investigation 
and concealment and this was a policy 
which no 
had ever followed.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier had announced 
a year ago in that very room that a 
new era had dawned for Canada when 

obtained .the

I STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS. W
%<

March 2 From
.. New York 
. New York

Lazio...................Genoa ...............  New York
New York

Empress Brit’n.Liverpool ............ St. John

AtËF Europe...............Gibraltar
Germania V"Gibraltar

Caronia Genoa

Conservative government

dress fabricI—Queen Street.— who may wish to 
with regard to the

that referred to toy the gentte^'n "who 
was asked us to place Ms views -before 
tne people.

that tihe best interests of 
t j shareholders in the Toronto EhrTTPL 
îff** Company necessitate the trans- 

th<*r Ptent *o the City of Toronto, 
?"d Y® ‘ÜÜ? k® g'lad to lend our influ- 
ence in aiding any movement which has 
that end in view.

NOVELTIES The male
Our Spring Dress Fabric importa
tions cover an almost unlimited 
range of weaves and colorings, 
commending themselves at once to 
people of nice taste In the matter 
of dress. As In other departments, 
so also here; many of our dresses 
ould not be duplicated at aqy 

price here or elsewhere in Canada. 
This makes our position In the 
matter of 
TAILORING AND GOWN MAKING 
a particularly strong one, enabling 
us to get up a suit or frock to 
order which for the reason given 
above, it would be impossible for 
anyone to copy.

the government had 
right to negotiate their own treaties, 
but if ever there had 'been a piece of 
bungling 'business it was in the mat
ter of the Japanese treaty.

The French Treaty.
prompted to mention the French 

treaty, Mr. Borden said that no.more 
had ’been done 'than Sir Charles Tap
per had inaugurated.

There were many temptations at the 
present time for young men to re
main out of public life. If the best 
and strongest men did not come to 
the front they must realize that the 
ideals of democracy could not ’be ful
filled.

Chairman Hocken himself proposed 
the toast of “Our Guest.” Mr. Whit
ney’s record had placed him among 
the most eminent men the country 
had produced. His straightforward 
and downright manner had compelled 
even hie enemies to admit that he 
was a man of convictions.

Premier Whitney was received with 
cheers and the musical honors. On 
Jan. 31 last he had completed 20 years’ 
’service in the legislature. Much had 
occurred since the day he had en
tered and with all due ‘humility taken 
a back seat

numberless expressions of sympathy 
and appreciation during the last year 
he could only efccount for the compli
ment paid him by the fact that he 
was the leader of a party that stood 
steadfastly for British institutions and 
British connection. (Applause.)

Mr. Whitney went back some years 
and congratulated his party on the 
optimism and tenacity with which 
they had stuck by their duty and suc
ceeded in redeeming the province from 
the condition into which it had fallen. 
Tammàny Hall had never done any
thing like so bad as the burning or 
ballots, and ihe could tell them that 
in the last 30 days at a public meet
ing there had appeared a man who 
took with other men a ballot box to 
an attic storey, opened it and counted 
and kept a register of the ballots, , and 
he had never vet been punished for it. 

Deeds Done.
After closing the pool-rooms they 

wiped out the numbered ballot, and 
frightened trembling men would no 
longer be seen going to the polls. No 
more railway subsidies were to be 
granted except in one or two exception
al circumstances. They had reduced 
the price of school books and would 
further reduce them. If they found it 

they 'would produce the books 
Agricultural schools had

BE STREET, 
ONTO M.L.A. ;

1er,
ed

MARRIAGES.
LUCAS—GILLARD—On the 29th Febru

ary, at St. Barnabas’ Church, by the 
Rev. Hoyes Clarke, M.A., Rosalinde 
Beatrice, only daughter of William Gil- 
lard, Toronto, to Frank Breckon Lucas 
of Needles, B.C.

LADIES’ ORDERED

Of the 34 banks in Canada
d, telegraphic briefs.él

it is partly confirmed that 20 000

The fine residence of Warren Lehigh 
at Brockville was destroyed by fire 
The toes is $3000.

ADE NOW. DEATHS.
ASH—On Monday, March 2nd. 1908, Mary 

J. ASh, widow of the late John Ash, 
Markham, at her sister’s residence, 333 
Leslie-street.

Interment at Mllllken on arrival of 
morning train, on Wednesday, March 4.

CARTER—At Toronto, on Monday, March 
2nd. 1908, William Carter, aged 71 years.

Funeral from his daughter’s residence 
(Caroline Davis). 712 Bloor-street West, 
on Wednesday, March 4th, at 2 p.m., to 
Prospect Cemetery.

English papers please cofcy.
LEMON—At his late residence, Lemon- 

ville, Sunday, March 1st, 1908, after a 
three weeks’’ illness, George Lemon, in 
his 84th year.

Funeral from his late residence Wed
nesday, at 
Lemonville,

McDONALD—In this city, on March 2nd, 
1908, Peter McDonald, aged 84 years.

Funeral from his daughter’s residence 
(Mrs. Catherine Proctor). 43 Sumach- 
street, at 9.30 p.m. Tuesday, to Union 
Station, thence to Beachwood Cemetery, 
Ottawa.

Ottawa papers please copy.

In addition to this, the reputation 
of our staff of Salt and Costume 
Designers Insures that everything 
in the way of technical detail will 
be fully treated in the most ap
proved manner.

:
h for making 
b lasts only a 
and the bitter. 

p have repeiv- 
tessina for this 
e excellent.

.
MAIL ORDER FACILITIES unexcel

led anywhere. Special branch for 
Ladles’ Tailoring by mull. Write 
for particular». ■

As a result of Judge K4Ham’s death 
it may be necessary to re-hear the 
telephone' enquiry.

James H. Oliver, who died at South 
Bend, Ind., was- t’he Inventor of the 
chilled plow.

For brutally assaulting his wife, Al
fred Dingman was sentenced at Cha
tham to one year in the Central 
Prison.

Harry Young, a Chatham man, vio
lated his parole and was sent back 
to Kingston to serve <the last year of 
a three year sentence.

Henry Shafer was arrested • at Ber
lin. He is wanted for burglary by 
the police of London, Guelph, Ham
ilton and Woodstock.

James Evans, aged 74, died at Lon
don, Ofi’t.

By a , furnace explosion at London, 
Ont., H. W. Simpson was badly bum-

JOHN CATTO & SON 4•; Co., -■ \
. West ^

10.30 a.m. Interment at55, 57, 59, 61 King Street East. 
(Opposite the Postofflce.)

TORONTO.

in the old parliament 
After the reception ofi »

“ Sootters ” Spotted 17.
Seventeen street railway conductors 

who were discharged by the Toronto 
Railway tioçnpany for alleged default 
in making returns were stoutly de
fended by the grievance committee of 
the Street Railway Employes Union 
yesterday. I They asked that the men 
be reinstated until more tangible evi
dence than that of a few “hired spot
ters” be produced.

m PICK STRUCK DYNAMITE.

£ BREWER 1 
D AT AUBURN

Fatal Explosion in Mine on Belle 
v Island.m f. W. MATTHEWS CO.THEm iST. JOHN’S, Nfld., March Ï —A fa
tal explosion occurred on Saturday 
at the Nova Scotia Steel Company's 
mines on Belle Island.

A pick struck a burned dynamite 
cartridge, and six workmen were 
rendered senseless. When the smoke 
cleared, comrades rushed to the res
cue and found all of them uncon
scious.

Jordan Deer of Oarbonear, married; 
Martin Bolger, Portugal Cove, mar- 
lied, have since died, and two others 
are reported dying. The rest Ore bad
ly Injured.

Within a week there have been five 
fatalities, and the mines are earning 
unfavorable -reputation.

It is believed blasting is toeing done 
by inexperienced men, who are care
less about the removal of dynamite 
sticks that have missed fire.

The four ipen Injured are:. James 
6mart, Carbtonear; Thomas Eveley, 
Freshwater; Benjamin Corbett, Har
bor Grace; Bernard Moriarity, Harbor 
Grace.

The public are demanding immedi
ate investigation by competent per
sons.

Hon. Robert Jaffray and Hon. Mel
vin Jones of Toronto are directors of 
this company.

policy ofFUNERAL DIRECTORS
235 8PADINA AVENUE

Not! New address 
Phones—College 791. 792.

Hundreds yesterday followed the re
mains of Judge Kill-am to the C.P.R. 
station, where they were shipped to 
Winnipeg fbr interment.

6
■ Hon. Mr. Fielding.

Mr. Fielding began by saying there 
should be no -changes in -the act until 
’the end of the decennial period. Re
garding the Inspection proposal he 
evuId not agree. Mr. Pringle had con
fused two subjects — government in
spection and an independent audit. As 
a matter of fact they had . no govern
ment inspection in Britain, and there 
was nothing in Canadian law to pre
vent banks establishing an Independent 
audit. Government Inspection would 
impose on the government an obligation 
with regard to t'he standing of banks 
which It was not desirable to i 
Our banks had stood well the 
financial panic, while in the United 
States, where there was government 
inspection, many ’banks had gone down. 
As to branch banks there was advan
tage in having a iooail bank, but the 
value of the branch system was that it 
gathered up money in communities 
where demand was noit great, and 
transferred It to communities where 
there was need. The branch system 
created conditions which made govern-

\
ensational Escape 
it Osgoode Hall 
.ast Summer.

ed. ?ï BYLAW ILLEGAL? Si 1 .°°Packa^e Free
. Hotelmen Take Another Tack In Fight 

Against Reduction.March 2.—Herman 
convicted of attempti
ng to burn the malt 
! Shore Malting Corn- 
need in ccfart tbie 
i not less than on* 
onths and not more 
nd seven months in 
$ariels was convicted 
. before be was sent- 
his bail and fled to 

a extradited afteij »

Action to quash the license reduc
tion bylaw was begun at Osgoode\Hali 
yesterday, on behalf of William Has- 
sard, president of the Toronto Hotel- 
men’s Association. T 
in the bylaw are alleged. The motion 
is returnable before the Master-in- 
Chambevs on Wednesday, March 11.

It is claimed that the bylaw (No. 
5040) is really an amendment of bylaw- 
4311, a license measure passed in 1904, 
and that section two of this bylaw is 
"ultra vires of the said municipal 
council and illegal, objectionable. Im
proper and unauthorized.”

Quickly Removes Dandruff, Stops falling Hair and Itching Scalp, 
Changes Gray or Faded Hair to Its Natural Color,

Grows New Hair.

ume.echnical defects
int Ik

i ...
%
■

4necessary
themselves. _ _ . _ „ ^
been established and hundreds of young 
men were being turned away. The 
mining laws had been revised and 
while there bad been some dissatisfac
tion, anv mining man knew that no 

ment Inspection impossible. There wer^i w cou1^ be made that would not press 
1884 'branch banks i-n Canada, one bank -, on =omeone. Thev had made 
having 162 branches. large grants" of monev to the universityMr. Fielding aMud-ed to the statement ' nrf fo^the hospital, and passed a chi
ef Mr. Clouston to the shareholders of and r . _Jipsuarv to Dut the ifnl-
.the Bank of Montreal in which he said — n ;« Ind perma-
a year ago the aggregate of call and verslty on a nroud of • the
current loans by the banka elsewhere nent T1 T, , | enforced
than in Canada amounted to $96,000,000, school, legislation. They had enforced 
and at the time the deposits with for- the license law. He thought the 
eign branches amounted to $55,000.000. extreme temperance man would nave 
Every dollar of -the $96,000,000 was loan- to put on his thinking cap ana consider 
ed on ample security. It constituted a before he could find much fault wjtn 
part of the reserves of Canadian banks, their administration.
If to-morrow-, said Mr. Olouston, we The railway and municipal board had 
were to call in the whole of our loans been constituted and money collected 
of this class the mercantile public of from the railways of Ontario bv taxa- 
Caruada would derive absolutely no „on bad been paid to the municipalities 
benefit. to the amount of $180,000, and this was

Mr. Foster would like to see a better on,y a beginning, 
inspection of the banks, but with their ^ Whitney then took up the fin- 
divers’! fled business it would toe a prob- anceg of the province and showed that 
lem to make it reliable. wlth a surplus of $606,000 they had

dralt liberally with the province.
They had not accomplished law- re

form yet, but they had it on the stocks.
Their measure would be far-reaching.

The Redistribution Bill.
The Redistribution Bill would bè a 

fair bill, 
be observed, 
been cut in
Whatever changes were made would b? 
in the equalization of the population of 
constituencies.

As far as his colleagues were con
cerned there was not one of them but 
had borne the burden and heat of the 
day. There never was a more united 
government held office in Ontario or 
any other province.

Forestry was one of the subjects 
which they would take up. Prison re
form was another subject, tho the 
phrase scarcely expressed what was
meant. Thev did not intends to sit Is as necessary as for the body. Hair, 
down and fold their hands, but to take lacking proper nourishment, gets dry.
care that the revenue grew- from year gf“^‘eappear when"tbe^food elements When you can keep them? When the 
to year and that a proper disposition lred .J.e lacking, and the scalp Is not scalp is put In a healthy condition the 
should be made of it. afoie to supply the same. Fosu itovlgo- roots nourished and scalp cleaned by

Dr. Seccombe proposed the toast of rates and supplies what nature demands, using Foso, the hatr will stop coming 
"Canada and the Empire.” George [ Good hair is an index to good ÿraltfi. out and grow in thicker and glossy.

I Don’t Ask You to Take My Word For It. Fill Out Free Coupon 
Below and Mail Today for a Free SI.OO Package 

That Will Prove All I Claim.
rested May 1 at Ni* 
Chief Mains of the 
He had previously 
Ossington-avenue lh 
fled here from New

k was being made Of 
lure his liberty upon 
bceedlngs at Osgoode 
aped - from the con- 

Sralth of Welland, 
the hall at noon and 
this city until taken 

offatt and Anderson 
klillan-street, Jùly 16. 
s he waived extradi
te k to;face hie sent-

1
ANARCHIST IDENTIFIED.

CHICAGO, Maroh 2.—The man who 
was slain by Chief of Police Shippey 
to-night was identified as Lazarus 
Avegfcmoh, 22 years of age. His identi
fication was established thru a sister.

Averbuch came to America three 
months ago from Austria, to which 
country he fled two years previously,’ 
following the massacre of Jews in 
Kishinev, Russia, where his home had 

'been.
His plans to kill Chief Shippey are 

’believed to have been formed as a 
direct result of the chief’s interference 
with a parade of unemployed men 

- thru the city’s streets several weeks 
ago.

T|ST HINDUS’ STATUS.WILL d>...

«K,»Government Liberates and Rearrests 
—Courts Will Decide.

P*:a,
% à,VICTORIA, March 2.—(Special.)—The 

Dominion Government officials intend 
to release three Hindoos in detention
here for the’purpose of testing the Na
tal Act in a friendly way, and they 
have requested the provincial govern- 
n eut to arrest the men as soon as th.=y 
are liberated.

The Dominion qa-s advised the pro- - 
vlnclal government that, in order to I 
bring the Natal Act to a show-down in ! OTTAWA, March 2.—(Special.) t r. 
the case of Hindoos, the federal att- ! George Elliott of Toronto is here to 
thorltles will provide counsel for the ! arrange on behalf of the Canadian 
Hindoos in ■ the fight. The provincial j Medical Association for an interview 
government lias consented to do as I with the premier to-morrow to ask 
suggested In order to determine tli-e i for the establishment of a -bureau of 
point of effectiveness of the Nata-1 Act i health under one of the existing de- 
as against the Hindoos. - partments.

Mayor Oliver, Controllers Harrison 
and Ward, and Property Commission
er Harris saw the minister of marine 
to-day with reference to improving 
the equipment of the government Hte 
saving station at, Toronto.

ANK LOOTED.

us, March 2.—A teW- , 
n Chihuahua- Mexico, 
îanco. de Mlnero,own
er Oneet, has been 
>f Mexican money.

aionary Society.
issiunary society will 
tinual public meetlnS 
all of the school, l10 
Thursday
v. K. P. Mackay win 
o’clock on “Travels 
he has recently re- 
ear’s visit to IndiBi

1
e.

: Nothing Quite So Nice A» a Beautiful 
Head of Hair. Don’t Be the Laugh

ing Stock of Your Friend» Any 
Lunger.

Cut Plainly Show» WhatDeputations From Toronto. The above
Thl» Grand Treatment Ha» Done 

For Other».. It Should Do A». 
>|iuvh For You. Send 

To-day.
I'se Fvwo.

ON THE PACIFIC COAST. air By Using the Wonderful Foso Treatment. 
Prove it to Your Own Satisfaction.

Healthy Hair 1* Holwt ; I* Your* f
ÎBy using Foso. Sometimes a single treat- Foso remedies It, makes hatr healthy, wlI,f| qècome ^1 ry,°hars!i*^bri‘ttfé ancT sphi'.

will 'do It If thoroughly applied. All stops falling hair and promotes new Foao Ket8 at the trouble by assisting na- 
:„„ln rtlseises oulcklv yield to this treat- growth on bald spots. Natural color re- ture to put hi a healthy condition the 

4 frtsl will soeedllv convince you stored,' dandruff removed. Inflammation parts that come Into play in supplying 
ment. A trial rwlll speedily convince you. • A„ germfl hlddçn under scale the oil and properly distributing the same.

.. „ „ , or dandruff, that are sapping the life of Try It once; you’ll use if all the time.
More Gray Hair. hair, are destroyed, and health and

Foso Hlitr and Scalp Remedy brings vigor renewed. Try it; It will delight 
half back to its natural color, gloss l'ou-

;Every Man or Woman May Have
Îinterest From Canada’s 

Farthest West.
News of

F alllag Hair I. Sick Hair.evening. Dandruff 1. Easily Removed
Counties’ boundaries would" 

Constituencies that had 
two would be rewelled.

VANCOUVER,Max (Special.)—Pro
vincial tax collector has notified every 
Dominion Government employe in Bri
tish Columbia they will have to nay 
the poll and income tax, following the 
reefent decision of the New Brunswick 
case by the privy council.

Dealings reported in the Vancouver 
BERLIN, March 2.—A d'cspatch fr^m jan(| registry office last monUi, Feova- 

AlTenstein. "Erast Prussia, states that aryt were the .largest in the city's his- 
Capt. Yon Goeben, who killed Major j tory Customs also show a great in- 
Vo n Sc hoe n beck, a follow officer, on 
Christmas night, and who has been

NOT AN OUTSIDE PRIVILEGE. ment

(. °"ly Montreal Reserves Right to Call 
Herself Wicked.

MONTREAL, March 2.—(Special.)— 
The city fathers of Montreal 
their dignity and are a'ter the 
tary of state.
resolution was adopted calling upon 
Hon R. W. Scott to retract certain 
Words in the hon. gentleman's speech 
which are alleged to have reflected 
Bpon the mural status of the commer
cial metropolis.

The aldermen allege that the fair 
city has been maligned and they want 
the veteran leader of the senate to 
take it all back, it will be remem
bered that Hon. Mr. Sco-tt's speech 
was prompted by the recent Italian 
murders.

‘in Court, t,
who 'camé J
n yesterday morning

V:;
Free E1.0O Package Coupon

Fill In your name and address on the 
blank lines below, cut out thé coupon 
and mail to J. F. Stokes, Mgr., 8143 
Foso Bldg., Cincinnati, Ohio. Enclose 

cents in stamps or silver as an 
evidence of
cover packing, post âge, etc.,

Commits Suicide.
/'are on 

secre-
your
and vigor; It is not a dye, but a true 
hair food, that destroys the cause of*the t|iev ^rv Foso. Thousands of men
trouble a ad assists nature to supply the an(j wome‘n who had been bald for years

reft of combs 
nparty; could not R 
^lgisirate to plead 
sent -up for trial of* 
the store detectiv • 
effort made to nn

Haldhead» Rejoice
At to-ifYy's session a trouble and assists nature to supply the 

pigment fir coloring matter. Why look have à beautiful head of hair grown
old before your time?

crease.
Blue Funnel Freight Liners, which 

awaiting court-martial, has committed J run between the Pacific coast ports 
suicide by opening an artery in his 
neck.

ten
good faith- and to help

____  ______g, postage, etc., and a
fill! $l.tiO package will be sent you at 
onçe by mall, prepaid, free of charge.

by the propel use of Foso, which Is the 
great treatment for all diseases of the 
hair and scalp. Foso also Insures a lux
uriant growth to eyebrows and eyelashes.

and England, are arranging to « *on 
make regular calls at Prince P.upert. 
When the railway construct ion com
mences it is expected freight cargoes 
at that port will justify cal's.

T. S. Bastedo has arrived here f'em 
Ottawa, as commissioner to arrange 
differences of the fishery» question be
tween provincial and federal govern
ments.

Food For Hair».

H. K. Ranks, Undertaker. Main 2B81.ar Allanford
farm*r 

mile* | 
mitted 1

Why Comb Oat Hair.246March 2.—A 
ron. living two 
s village, com 
g his throat with * 
boy going along tD* 
ody In a swamp, 
e and family.

The death of Edward Chilcott of 
Toronto at Detroit was due to heart 
failure, superinduced by a large dose 
of cocaine. He was not addicted to 
the use of the, drug.

Give full address—write plainly.
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FUNERAL DESIGNS
made up on shortest notice 

Moderate prices
^T. EATON C°umITED
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THE TORONTO WORLD
ESTATE NOTICES. . »|

IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE 
of Margaret McGill, Late of the 
City of Toronto, in the County of 
York, Spinster, Deceased.

TUESDAY MORNING8 auction sales.ri

RECIPE FOR COLDSTHAT LANCASTER AFFAIR 
THRU PROFESSOR’S EYES

Suckling & Co.I

TWEBy
POPULAR.:

Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to See- 
tion 38 of Chapter 129. Revised Statutes129. Revised Statute* 
of britarlo; 1*97. that all persons having 

demands against the estate ofI F IT’S
MAGI

IT’S RIGHT

! We are Instructed by
OSLER ;W ADE

assignee
From aa eminent local druggist we 

le’arn that the old, reliable mixture 
of whiskev and Tolene is as popular 
to-day as it was years ago, and that 
it is better than many of the so- 
called sure cures advertised exten
sively. Here is the recipe 
Fluid extract Licorice.......
Fluid extract Cascara..
Elixir Tolene .........
Best rye whiskey..

Take a dessertspoonful every two 
or three hours. Children in propor-

These well-known ingredients 
be bought at any drug store at small 
expense and mixed at home. _______

II

I died on or about the third day of Octobwy f j 
... An bloc 1 at ■ a -iGfiT aup required to send by post pre*to sell by public auction, en , L,j r deliver to the undersigned, soil-

rate on the dollar, on ! Xrs for George W. McGill, administra..

WEDNESDAY, MARCH lit*
, the stock belonging to r-hrlstlan and surnames and addresses, 

with full particulars In writing of their 
claims and statement of their accounts 
and the nature of the securities, If any, 1 
held by them, duly verified by statutory
d6AIntake *otlce that after the said 
alxth day of April, 1908. the said adminis
trator will proceed to distribute the aa- 
sets of the said deceased among the par
ties emitted thereto, having regard only 
to the claims of which they then have 
notice, and the said administrator will not 
be liable far said assets or any part there
of to anv person or persons or corpora
tion of whose claim notice shall not have 
been received! by him at the time of such 
distribution. .

Dated March-2nd, 1908.
WATSON, SMOKE & SMITH,

20 King-street East, Toronto, Solicitor* 
for Administrator.

Dr. MacNaughton of Queen’s Uni
versity Gives Unexpected Ad

dress Before Canadian Club.il *3
at 2 o’clock p m. 
the estate of

W. A McKIM, Goderich
oz.Prof. Macnaugh-tofi of Queen’s Uni

versity, Kingston, amazed the Cana
dian Glut) yesterday with an attack, 
whether Justifiable or not, which was 

.certainly unuaual in the non-commit
tal atmosphere which surrounds the 
club lunch-table.. The subject of Prof. 
Macnaughton’» aiddreSe was announc- 

Side of Demo-

oz.
I oz. 
6 oz. consisting of

,...*2124.36 
.... 686.70 
... 1356.80 

756.24 
.... 667.40 
.... 616.18 
.... 496.90

General Dry Goods ...
EB Sn-shTnV^ Hat*

Clothing ............. .......... .

FurnUurfe and Chattels ..........

can

oracy!” tot* It afforded aibeolutelyno i *6804.97

sus**» 4™.^ i
analysis of the events at Kingston ^ wllt|h m»i^i after being rusticated, | b(arlng interest and satisfactorily sec 
Royal Military College, In the course he committed An offenoethe day after 
of which Cadet Lancaster, accused of he returned, pursued Prof. Macnaugh- 
drunkenness, Insubordination and ton but great lenience having been ex- 
theft. was after full enquiry , ruau- hiMted in order to give hini a chance 
oated, with a recommendation that ne Bt Mg examinations he entered a 
toe not permitted to return, tout accord- failed helplessly In four subjects. Me 
ing to Prof. Macnaughton, thru the in- bers of parliament took yPj“®5f^.hat 
fluence of his father, a member of the somewhat irrelevant ground tna 
the Dominion parliament, was rein- the young man was an tlced
tated, and Col. Taylor, the head of the - In the autumn of It was not:l 
college, compelled to withdraw from ;hat money was disappearing from e 
the position Phe had taken to the in- room, of the «dets It was <*^Jhat 
terests of discipline. _ something had to be dona Jlarkea

Prof. Macnaughton based his state- bills were;given out, and <m Dec. 8 one 
ments on the interests of the com- of these vas taken. Col. 
m unity and of the college, and of tuted a court of enqu1r> .It was roc

,th™ Ito havlngayteen tamtouc^d belïî %oken of as a sweatbox but It 

"^I tUiTtttoTa very Instructive case. Only one name was mentioned at

sy-ru w « g ssxrtJirîfi.'ss
prayerful consideration of Canadian dr even to open them falsely
Clubs, he remarked rather than give each other away, said
of a 40 ta“’. T^vior-s term the speaker. But it was quite slgnlfl-

two ytur8C- y energy cant that one name, that of Cadet Lan- 
wlll be up. Is there enough energy waa brought forward unant-
and public vlrtuein mously. He is the son of Mr. Lancas-
glve him another term and ^iT^LÎuid ter, M.P., and the same young men. 
down these peoples throats. It would saM Pj^ Macnaughton. that he had 
'be a happier omen for our «““try jously referred to. 
than the dls<»veryof anotii^Klon Tlhe Danger In Offense,
dyke or twenty Cobalts, he conelud jf ? dang”TOU8 to offend a Jour

nalist, it was still more dangerous to 
offend a member of parliament, be
hind whom were ranged the brazen 
phalanx and the tremendous forces at 
the bidding of the great god, "Pull.”'

On Jan. 14 young Lancaster was 
brought up. His father was present.
He was shown his status. He -had sign
ed the roll, placing himself under the 
Army Aci. The commanding officer had 
the right to wash his handa of the mat
ter and land the prisoner oyer to the 
dlvtl courts, as was done In itihe case of 
a common soldier. No doubt Col. Tay
lor would have done so had he not de
sired to exercise mildness and clem-

The One Original 
CALEDONIA WATER 

Bottled at the Springs.

ABSOLUTELY PURE

ed.! Stock and inventory may be examined
on the premises at 8?-aijk 67
tory at the office of OSLER A AUK .#, 
Bay-street. Toronto.
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IN THE MATTER OF HARRY
Frederick White, Late of the City I 
of Toronto, In the County of York, 1

-------- „sxt Esquire, Deceased.Notice la hereby given that at the -----------
session of the Ontario wPL Notice Is hereby given pursuant to sec-
cation ^“^made In behalf of Frank L. ^ æ Q( cflapter 129, Revised Statutes
Dayment, D.D.S.. of 450 Elmwood aven . Ontarl0- jmt that all persons having 
In the City of Buffalo, " the State of or1 de£ands against the estate of
New York, one of tl't^rAv nf Toronto the said Harry Frederick White, deceas-
America. formerly of the City of roro . whQ died on or about the eighteenth j
dental surgeon, for an act t»UthoirU g April. 1907, are required to tend by I
and making It legal for him. the said °^ ul £al(j deliver, to the under-
Frank L. Dayment, to practise as a den po ^P. gP1(cltorB for The Trusts A Guar- 
tal surgeon In the Province of Ontario, sign CompaBy Limited, and M.G. White, fi 
and to entitle him |Vm suclf mX admlnfsHtors of the estate of the said 
privileges appertaining to »"'h l 0' d. deceased, on or before the sixth day of . 
slon, as tho he had been regularly a 19()8i their Christian and surnames j
mltted to practise in the Prorince of On Apr d with full particulars In
tarto. In accordance ^wlth the Provisions w aa claims and statement of
of the Dental Act of the said Province accounts and the nature of the st
and In the same manner and L° the ??™*r curlties, if anv. held by them, duly veri- |j 
extent as a person possessing a diploma r̂d byB' glatut0ry declaration.
or proper certificate fromany duly auth- And5 takf. notlce that after the said
orized Dental College within the said day 0f April, 1908, the said admin-,
province, as provided by the Deg*al Act ls|ratorsy wm pl 0ceed to distribute the ] 
of the said Province of Ontarlo^ L, JetH ofThe said deceased among the

MACDONELL & BQ.LiANu, i»ai ties entitled thereto, having regard
Solicitors fpr the Applicant. j. . t t*-e claims of which they then

Dated at ^Toronto this 4th day of Janu- notice, and the said administrators
ary, A. IX 1908. __________ ’ will not be liable- for said assets or any |

part thereof to any person or persons or 5 
corporation of whose claim notice shall. 
not have been received by them at the 
time of such distribution.

Dated March 2nd, 1908.
WATSON, SMOKE & SMITH,

20 King-street East, Toronto, Solicitors 
for Administrators.

APPLICATION TO PARLIAMENTiik-
h

!;ai’.V fii ii

i«i

PIIL,;
PBJ

AERATED-Pints and Splits
NATURAL-Half • Gallon Bottles and 

Five-Gallon Demijohns.

I
! >

ii*

1 to]]

The Caledonia Springs Co. 
Limited, Montreal.

Phone Main
ed. APPLICATION TO PARLIAMENT.It would have given him great de
light to address them on the sunny 
side of the desnécreucy, he said In be
ginning, but he would not have cared 

into competition with that 
(Hon. James

D. BREMNER, 36 Kind St. East, Toronto - comlm

mmm
of Toronto, dental surgeon, for an act 
authorizing and making it legal for him, 
the said Fred C. Scadding, to practise as 
a dental Surgeon in the Province of On-
tBDated at Toronto this 14th day of Feb- 

ruary’m8^OMAS’l CHURCH, 

mental Life Building, 
i *or the Applicant.

222

to enter
other “Sunny Jim”
Bryce) who had recently spoken on 
those lines. .. _

The Boys at R. M. C.
to Instruct them.

1 on4 .ublea-
GAS AFFECTS CONGREGATION

Canada the Land of the Future notice to creditors. aS
Colored Baptists Overcome by Fumes 

From'Coal. »
. ..-I:IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE 

of Joseph Francois Blahout, of the 
City of Toronto, In the County ef 
York, furrier, deceased.

Notice is hereby given, pursuant te 
Sec. 38 Of Chap. 129, R.S.O., 1897. that all 

having claims or demands

He had not come
tout as am 'Indifferent .honest” man ne 
thought It was to the Interest of them 
all that Canada should to the pjameat 
and simplest manner continue to grow 
up and continue to be more and more 

place where they and their children 
could dwell and he wanted to consun 
with them. He would croak a little 
perhaps, tout the way Ool. Taylor had 
■been treated was dangerous to the 
to est Interests of them all.

The students at the R.M.C. were as 
a rule well set up young mem, able to bis son 
take orders, and having the advantage ing to
of association with officers of His martial dr to come before Ool. Taylor 
Majesty’s army. They maintained a himself. The probability Is that If a 
high standard of honor, and repre- n an is sure of -his own innocence, «aid 
seating such standards the college the professor, he would take the less 
was a valuable asset of tile country, risk of The greater penality ]
Among some of the young men It was from a count martial. They elec 
an Ideal to be a terrible fellow, a greater risk of a less penalty 
ntrate and swashbuckler. (Laughter.) Col. Taylor himself. Then they changed 
A high value was set on the stoical their minds. No lawyer had any right 
virtues of the young Indian brave and to toe present at such an investigation, 
ithev sometimes gave considerable but Mr. Lancaster, who was a lawyer, 
scope to young recruits for the exer- by Col. Taylor’s graciousness was al- 
clse and development of those virtues, lowed to attend. There again he show- 
(Laughter.) After three years Col. ed the ei 
Taylor -had brought things to such a aor- 
point no one failed of the most abso
lute confidence In the school. Many 
parents sent their boys there and 
were Intending to send -them simply 
because he was -there, and this was a 
desirable consummation. A certain 
amount of discipline was necessary in 
attaining tha-t end. But It was not 
desirable In this country, according to 

discipline. The

\ iyHer Progress During the Past Twenty-five Years Gives But a Hint 
of What Her Development Will Be in the Next 

Quarter of a Century.

DETROIT, March 2.—Coal gas escap
ing from a aitov-e in the basement

nearly ah of the fifty members Iover- Sollcltor411 Conti
f came

Of a small Baptist Church In the west 
end of the city yesterday morning. The 
effect was félt by the entire congrega
tion almost simultaneously. The min
ister stopped In -tide sermon, and many 
of the women and children had to be 
assisted from the building, and later 
were confined to their beds. ;

atl'- ency.
“No doubt he would ' have done so 

-hod -he known the formidably Ingenious 
character of the man he had to do with 
—Mr. Lancaster.” observed Prof. Mac- 
na ugh tort

a persons
against the estate of the said Joseph 
Francois Blahout, deceased, who died on 
or about thq eleventh day of September, 
1907. are required to send by post, pre
paid, or deliver, to the undersigned So
licitor for The Trusts and Guarantee 
Company, Limited, or to the undersigned, 
The Trusts and Guarantee Company, Lira- . 
lted, on or before the first day of De
cember, 1907, their Christian and sur
names and addresses, with full particu
lars In writing of their claims, and state
ment of their accounts, and the nature 
of the securities (If any) held by them, 
duly verified by statutory declaration.

And take notice that after the said first 
day of December, 1907, said The Trusts 
and Guarantee Company, Limited, will 
proceed to distribute the assets of the 
said deceased among the parties entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the claims 
of which It shall then have notice, and. 
the said The Trusts and Guarantee Com
pany, Limited, will not be liable for said 
assets, or any part thereof, to any per
son or persons of whose claim notice 
shall not have been received by It or Its 
said Esllcltor at the time of such dis
tribution.

Dated 28th October, 1907.
THE TRUSTS AND GUARANTEE COM- 

PANY. LIMITED. James J. War
ren, Manager.

H. J. MARTIN. 43 Adelaide-etreet East, 
Toronto, Solicitor for the said The 
Trusts and Guarantee Company. 
Limited. *

—
! meetings. greatset to always bevel and sharpen pre

cisely the .same width of edge. One 
of the wonderful features of these ma
chines is that when they have ground 
the blade exactly right, they stop of 

After these ma-

Earl Grey made an epigram which 
will live, when he said “the 19th cen- 

belonged to the United States,

11 ASII THE CANADA NORTHWEST UNO 
COMPANY. LIMITED

! rn ofi

rA
ÏEW YC 
ins may 
t to-day

S tury
the 20th belongs to Canada.”

It is not national egotism, not even
The

or gave Mr. Lancaster and 
only alternatives besides go
od vil court—either a court-

Oc-l. Tayl

Itheir own accord, 
chines have done their work the blades 
__ : carefully tested with human hair 
lor seven defects and each blade must 
split a hanging hair before it can pass 
muster. The blades then visit the ster
ilizing oven in the same envelopes in 
which they reach the consumer. It 
would require too much space to de
scribe the equally human machines by 
which the various parts of the razor 
handle are cut from the metal, the pro

of silver-plating apd burnlsh-

Notlce Is hereby given that the Annual 
General Meeting of the Shareholders of 
this Company will he held at the Head 
Office of the Company. No. 21 .Jordan- 
etreet, Toronto, on Wednesday, the 26th 
day of March next, at 12 o'clock noon,^ to 
receive a 
Comp* 
c ember

pride, which prompts this view. 
Dominion is a corn, try of enormous 
possibilities, and our cousins across 
the line have been quick to” appreciate 
this fact. They realize that It pays, and 
pays well, to have their own factories 
light on the ground. The great “Am- 
i rican invasion” of England some years 
ago taught the manufacturers In the 
states on) wholesome lesson—that loy
alty and patriotism are factors which 
must be reckoned with in the struggle 
fur trade supremacy.

Canada has threwn off her provincial
ism. The American business men re
cognize this, and to-day they put Can
ada on a commercial plane with Eng
land, Germany, France and other con
tinental countries, by forming Canadian 
companies to finance their projects and 
bv equipping Canadian factories to pro- 

for the Canadiar

are WOULD RATHER GO TO JAIL
liS
I fl Dr. Wlshart Summoned for Having an 

ley Sidewalk.
on

ble
Statement of the affairs of the 

Company for the year ending 31st De
cember last past; to receive and consider 
the schedule prepared In terms of Section 
12 of the Act of Incorporation, to elect 
Directors, and for other business.

By order of the Board.

the
fore 1 7

Egbert Keffer of Hall and Keffer, 
bakers, 634 Yonge-etreet, were fined 
*20 and costs in the afternoon po
lice court yesterday for selling llgtot- 

Keffer pleaded that

; I

>k enter 
. Whicl

muicesses
S. B. SYKES. 

Secretary-Treasurer. 
Dated at Toronto, this 5th day of Feb; 

ruary, 1908.

toin{p« etc.
The Gillette people were quick to see 

the many advantages they had achiev
ed over all other razors, and that the 
surest and quickest way to bring them 
before the whole people was by the 
liberal use of printers' Ink, and the 
razor is in daily o?e by millions of peo
ple from kings, emperors and presi
dents, down.

It has been said that man invents 
machines to do what man himself can
not do. But there must always be the 

behind the machines and the or-

weighit bread, 
the shortage arose because his regular 
salesman was 111 and the substitute 
was careles sin weighing the loaves.

Dr. Wlshart of 47 Grosvenor-street 
told the constable, who drew his at
tention to the icy condition of the 
sidewalk, that he (the cop) was an

of confidence and cen-K trame

“Being a gentleman himself, he 
thought the person with whom he had 
to do was, and had been.” (Laughter.) 
He had been away In India, which ac
counted for his aancta simplicités, ex
plained Prof. Machaughton.

The Sentence.

am
: 26

DOMINION COAL COMPANY, LID. h sa
ecld

dtvtd
DIVIDEND NOTICE. nlon

ass. is n1 Magistrate Kinigsford said: 
astonished 'that you should lose your 
temper when the officer 4s doing his 
duty and trying to protect you from 
yourself.”

Dr. Wishart said that, altho he had 
ihis passage booked across the ocean, 
he would rather go to jail than pay i 
fine. * He admitted that the wàJk was 
1cy, but said it was not unsafe, In 
fact was safer than df it were cleanea 
away.

In the meantime the inspector of the 
division will .make a report.

LEAVES THOUSANDS TO CHARITY

*‘I am * ct
ratulhi 
nnstto

He warned Mr. Lancaster of the pos
sibility of an adverse award, and re
minded total that there was no appeal, 
but they accepted Col." Taylor’s author
ity, and .title In itself was practically an 
admission of guilt, thought the speak
er. Col. Taylor Imposed a sentence of 
lour months’ rustication, with a recom
mendation that he be not allowed to 
return to the school.

Prof. Macnaughton thought this a 
very lenient sentence, and Its execution 
essential to the discipline of the school, 
as he would submit to any heed of a 
similar Institution like Principal Auden, 
who sat beside him.

But what was the sequel? 
Lancaster Is back at the R.M.C. In 
full swing and: Col. Taylor has hod to 
make a statement dictated to him an 
practically 
made a mistake. Rhademanthus was 
In the stocks and the culprit was free 
as the air, and going about flourish
ing his swagger stick. P*of. Mac
naughton thought his comb should be 
cut, and denounced the conduct of Mr. 
Lancaster.

“Why did Mr. Lancaster solemnly 
pledge himself to accept the award” 
asked the speaker, “If he did not 
to abide by it?”

This was not all Col. Taylor’s re
ward. In the house of commons Col. 
Sam. Hughes got after him. 
ed away in characteristic South Afri- 

style, holding the theory that Col. 
Taylor was actuated by private spite 
and going on trumped up evidence 
against young Lancaster. He even 
described the regular court of enquiry 
as a sweatbox.

“What a good thing It Is to have 
military experts In the house of 
mens to Instruct us!

A quarterly dividend of ohe per cent, 
has been declared on the Common Stock 
of the Dominion Coal Company, Limited, 
payable 1st April, 1908, to shareholders of 
record at the closing of the books on 
20t.i March, 1908.

Transfer Books of the Common Stock 
will be plosed from 20th March, at 3 p.m., 
until let April, at 10 am.

Cheques will be mailed to Shareholders.
J. MACK AY,

Secretary.
251514

duce their wares
trade.

In all our large cities, and In many 
of the smaller ones, some of the most 
imposing plants are those making va
rious articles already well known al' 
over the United States. This shows what 
shrewd men to the south of us tljlnk 
of Canada as a land of prosperity, -pres
ent and future, 
vaslon enables us to buy the best Am
erican products at the same prices 
thev sell for in the States. It also 
brings millions cf dollars to Canada to 
he Invested In buildings and machin
ery, and,paid out In wages. It enables 

and boys to learn profitable 
trades, and gives them the chance to 
g<> into thèse modem mills and factor
ies as unskilled operatives, and, by 
training and study, to become mana
gers, superintendents and even part
ners.

Among the many popular American 
articles which have been introduced 
Into Canada, and are being made here, 
none have met with more 
than the Gillette Safety Razor. 
Gillette Safety Razor Co. have found It 
a wise and profitable Investment tojjx- 
stall and operate a purely Canadiar 
factory. The Illustration shows the 
new Canadian home of the “Gillette” 
In Montreal, and the razors that Issue 
from this plant are “Made In Canada.” 
are are as purely Canadian as the 
oldest whiskers cn the oldest Inhabi
tant, whom the “Gillette” will shave as 
easily as it will the 18-year-old boy.

The delicate work of producing, by 
hand sharpening, a uniformly keen 
shaving edge, has been proved an im- 
possibiltv. No man can write his 
name twice exactly the same. Then, 
how he put precisely it he same mi
croscopic edge on thousands of razors ? 
This problem Is solved in the Gillette 
factory by machinery.

One will readily understand the fine
ness of quality in the steel used in the 
Gillette blades when he realizes that 
It costs nine times as much as the old 
style razor steel.

In making lhe blades, the first blank
ing process Is done on presses. The 
crude blade is fed into a hardening or 
tempering machine. A moment after, 
It comes out cold, black and so neai 
In hardness to the diamond that It wll1 
cut window glass. This unusual hard
ness is due partially to the paper thin
ness of the blade (6-100*1 of an Inch 
thick), as the thinner the blade, the 
harder it may be tempered. This paper 
thin blade is a feature of the Gillette, 
patented by this firm, and is found in 
no other razor.

In sharpening, the grinding, honing 
and stropping machines are accurately

some, to toe strict In 
newspapers, or ait least some of them, 
treated these matters very critically, 
and there was talk about martinets 
and severity and harshness.

Cadents “ Boudoirs.”
the newspapers

man
ganization. The man in charge of the 
Canadian factory of the Gillette Safety 
Razor Is Mr. A. A. Rlttues, who in
stalled the Gillette plants and systems 
of manufacture In Europe. (In passing 
it is worthy of remark that the Gil
lette repeated, in England, France and 
Germany, the enormous success It 
achieved in the United States.) He is 
the kind of American that Canada ap
preciates—the man who does things. 
Mr. Blttues has made the Canadian 
factory one of the most efficient in 
any country, and gives a personal su
pervision to the output, which guar
antees uniform excellence.

MORTGAGE SALE. lends
furth

Under and by virtue of the power of 
sale contained in a certain mortgage re
gistered In the Registry Office, Toronto, 
Western Division, as No. 23246J, which 
will be produced at the time of sale, there 
will be offered for sale by public auction, 
on Saturday, the 7th day of March, 1908, 
at the hour of one o’clock in the after
noon, at the office of I. N. Sharpe, lfl 
Dundas-street, Toronto Junction, the fol
lowing property ; House No. 16. on the 
north side of Abbott-avenue, In the City 
of Toronto, the lands being more particu
larly described by metes and bounds la. 
the said mortgage, and' bring composed of 
parts of Lots Noa 60 and 61. according to 1 
Plan No. 1156, filed In the Registry Office y 
for the western division of the City of i 

The said house is a sem’.-d*- ’ j

111

e*t, *hti 
re. « fun! Like blue-■botties 

buzzed to everywhere. It was necessary 
keep things tight in the college, but 

if Col. Taylor attempted to do so tne 
blue-'bottles settled on his bald spots. 
If he had none they soon made some, 
and left him a fly blown figure. (Laugh-

te»Some of the boys were rather effemi
nate. and hung up pictures and photo
graphs In their rooms of balte’-dance” s 
Or made them Into cushions after the 
style of not particularly well-behaved 
veung ladies’ boudoirs. (Laughter.) 
This was bad. Probably this form of 
art was not generally considered ad
mirable. A rather lavish display ot 
limb, at right angles, possibly. (Laugh
ter.) When sappresed.it was Interpreted 
as an attempt to deprive- students of 
their friends’ photographs. Some of the 

In the habit of going to the 
of these young lambs 
me in an advanced

This commercial in-
lerlcan 
on sho 
buylni 

» was

to

Montreal, 26th February, 1908.
and

t-nLow- Colonist Rates.
effect and will continue

of thCadetTrusts Co. Will Administer Estate.
Egbert F. Sprague, who died In To

ronto on Jan. 2, and whose will has 
Just been filed for probate, has left 
*1 to a relative, Raymond Sprague 
Squires of this city, and $26,788.63 to 
“deserving poor” In the City -of To
ronto and the State of New York.

The estate consists largely of cash 
and money secured by mortgage and 
debentures. VThe Toronto General 
Trusts Co. will administer the estate.

our men ngare now In 
dally until April 29, 1908. One way sec
ond-class colonist tickets will be issued 
by the Grand Trunk Railway System 
to the following points at *46.05: Van
couver, B. C„ Seattle, Wash., Spokane, 
Wash., Portland. Ore. The fare to Los 
Angeles and San Francisco, Cal., will 
be *48.00 and Mexico City *53.50. Full 
information and tickets at city office, 
northwest corner King and Yonge-sts.

st
we do 

’ great i 
my hull 
ft side.

Ï
acknowledging he hadSuicides In Water.

DEOHAM, Mass., March 2.—Chasing 
a boy named John C. Rossen, with 
whom he had quarreled, and at whom 
he had fired several shots from a revol
ver while both were on the Ice. Raf- 
faele Callbrese, aged 22 years, fell Into 
the water of the river and Immediately 
after fired a shot Into tits own head, 
dying almost Instantly. It Is believed 
the man thought that he was going to 
drown, altho the water where he fell in 
was but two or three feet deep.

Toronto.
lacked brldk residence. I ,

TERMS OF SALE: The property will 
be sold subject to a mortgage for *1075 ? 
now existing Upon the said lands, bearing 
interest at the rate of 5H per cent, per 
ai num. payable half-yearly, and subject 
to a reserved bid. The purchaser will be 
required to pay on the day cf sale to the 

cn per cent, of the purchase 
id the balance within thirty

luarv ri 
antic C<

r
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Want Act Amended.
Dr. Ogden notified the members of 

the finance committee of the board 
of education yee'terday-\that he would 
appoint tfhetfi a legislative committee 
to seek an amendment to the Educa
tion Apt, making iti compulsory for a 
district to pay the high «chool fees 
of pupils attending schools in another 
locality- Thei question arose over a 
,bm for *850 îrom the Toronto Junc
tion for rity scholar»’ fees of last 
year.

ARBITRATORS GIVE $16,000.
The Claim for $100,000 of the Sck- 

ardt Casket Co. against the G.T.R. 
for the expropriation of their property 
In the burned district for the new 
union station, has been decided by 
the board of arbitration, who a wart 
*16,000. The Grand Trunk had offered 
*5000, but the company also pay the 
costs of about *5000.

Both parties will probably appeal 
the decision of the board, which was 
composed of C. H. Ritchie, K.C.. and 
W. T. White Of Toronto, and Judge 
Snider of Hamilton, and which has 
been in session since September, 1905.

men were 
town, and one- o 

broughrno

vendors, t 
money, an 
dave thereafter. Further conditions mane 
known on flay of sale or upon application

mean
was

to
ARMSTRONG * COOK.

4 Confederation Life Building. Rlchmond- 
street East. Toronto, or to I. N. 
SHARPS, 133 Dundas-street EastiTo- 
rojito Junction. 412*.

Dated the 20th day of February, 1908,

He tolaz-Teacher Exonerated.
CLEVELAND, March 2.—Investiga

tion concerning two despatches sent 
out by the 
Uhrlchsvllle, Ohio, and Canal Dover, 
Ohio, on Feb. 18 to the effect that 
Miss Clara Sterling, a teacher in tne 
Tuscarawas County home had plead-’ 
ed guilty çÿo the charge of driving a 
tack thru the tongue of a seven-year 
old'ipupil. discloses the fact that there 
was no truth in the statement. Such" 
a charge was made, but on a hearing 
It was found that the teacher had 
done no more than to threaten such a 
punishment, and upon this she wa« 
fined $10 and costs and her services 
dispensed with.

AN can

Associated Press from

EATING
ULCER.

0NTARIJ DEVELOPMENT COM
PANY, LIMITED.

f .

Teacher Loses.
c-in-JArÆgi, ïïrtyÆ: Notice of By-law Changing Head
er of the local collegiate institute ttaff. Office of the Company.
has sued the: board of education for 
$113 increase in wages. Mr. Buchanan 
was aboujt to leave the employ of the 
board a year ago,' but promised to re
main two years if' an increase from 
*I0CO to *1100 was given. The board 
agreed, but in the su mm :T vacation he 
toft the city to go to»London. The board

com-
Or was he an 

overgrown schoolboy Inciting his 
Juniors to revolt?" suggested Prof. 
Macnaughton with some warmth. Sir 
Frederick Borden had performed his 
part in an exceedingly perfunctory 
and feeble manner.

Where' Democracy Fails.
"They count on our memories, be-, 

ing short. They bank on that with' 
the urns* cynical confidence, and they 
are rarely wrong," declared the pro
fessor In summing up his case that 
the democracy failed to recognize the 
responsibilities it had In such cases.

It was not their funeral.

A New Eldorado.
One of the features of the coming 

season in the northern mining country 
promises' to be a rush into the new 
Lorraine camp, twenty-two 
south-east of Cobalt, and about three 
and one-half miles from Làke Temis- 
kamtng. It is some ten miles thru the 
bush from the T. & N. O. railway.

xii BY-LAW NO. 15.
Ulcers are a skin disease, and are more oc 

leas directly occasioned by a bed state a# 
the blood, which produces acrid humors 
end corrupts the secretions.

Whereas the Head Office of the Ontario 
Development Company, Limited, now Is at 
the City of Toronto, in the County of 
York, and Province of Ontario ;

And whereas It has been deemed ex
pedient tbit \the same should be changed 
to the City of 'Windsor, In the County of 
Essex, in the said province;

Therefore, the Ontario Development 
Company, 'Limited, enacts as follows :

1. That tile Head Office of the Ontario 
Developmont Company, Limited, be, and ■ 
the same ' Is hereby, changed from the - j 
City of Tdronto to the City of Windsor. Si

2. That this bylaw be submitted with
due despatch for the sanction of the I 

i shareholders of the company, at a general 
meeting thereof, to be called for consider- j 

| Ing the sign6-
The above bylaw was duly passed at . 1 

! meeting of directors, and confirmed at 
i meeting of shareholders called for lj" | 
! purpose, on the 28,h dov of January, “w- jl 

(Signed) W. L. HAYDEN, 43

i [Seal of Company.]

- miles
1

Once in Montreal.
MONTREAL. March 2—F. A. Witzv 

hoff. the bigamist recently sentenced to 
a long term of penal servitude in Eng
land. having married thirty-two women, 
for the purpose of getting their money, 
married his first wife in Montreal He 
practised dentistry on Ft. La wren ve
st reel. unde.r the name of Dr. C. Colby.

New Treatment for Fever.
NEW YORK. Mardh 2.—Hypodetmlc 

Injections of a serum similar to that 
used in the treatment of diphtheria are 
being successfully employed in scarlet 
fever cases..;

atCil?rlw fi 
•* the doJ

Thar» w J 
rtiaracter <"

t
No one can expect to have a skin free

„ , from disease when the blood is in a dis-At the Bible School. , . ... . , .
It was announced at the public meet- erder°d <x'od,“" “d ** “d

ing of the Toronto Bible Training ! bowels acting feebly ra consequence.
School last night that over three hurt- , Through its wonderful cleansing, notify- 
dred students were enrolled In the day ® /
and evening classes. These represent j rog powers on toe blood, and its renovating 
eight different denominations and five motion on the entire system, Burdock Blood 
nationalities. — Bitters has made thousands of cures of

i

was a
comton idea, hut he refused to enter- 

such a view. It was their fun- 
wihen deadly treason such as this 

flourished over them, and they should 
fear a death blow being given to the 
free Institutions handed down to them 
andv which they should continue to 

I their ' posterity.
w T____ , „ , . — „ They , were iln the hatoit of following
Mrs. Joseph Robinson, Hgllerton, Que., a bell-wether with a blue rlbbcn rourtd 

writes : “ I had an eating uloer on ray his neck, or a bell-wether with a
red ribbon round his—tooth highly re
spectable bell-wethers.

1
k:

ieral

\ 1C
different akin diseases daring the past thirty 
years it has been on the market.

A Leap Year Baby.
The employes of the pickling room 

of the Kemp Manufacturing Co. on 
Saturday. Feb. 29. presented their 
foreman, Mr. Vene Phillips, with- a 
purse containing many bright, shining 
and much used coppers, the occasion 
being the eighth anniversary of his 
birthday.

■
.
-
«

»ankle. 1 took two bottles of Burdock 
Blood Bitters and it worked like a charm,

Secretary.
(Laughter.)

: If one of theee , bell-wethers Jumped i 
cleaning out all the impurities from my over a stick up went the hind legs

c.b„, o,„ b. c. : zzzïïïfzztl,'?* ! s.;1'“‘“sr’i.r.sr “.*ïïïï
Chairman Englehart of the T. & N. n* ... internally I used it ex- Serbanian bog. It was the office of

O. says he hears that shipments of twnally to cleanse the sore, sad it helped Canadian Clutos. thought Prof. Mac- 
low grade Cobalt ores are likely to be ; e Ig*^- i naughton, to protest against such con-
mafle to British Columbia smelters, j - | duct, ' (Applause.)

36

offered $50, but Mr. Buchinan refused- | 
The case was heard by Judge Snide*j 
of HamHIton, as Judge Caiman 1» * 
member iof the board, and Judgment 
was givetn against Air. Buchanan '§ 
(xsts. - m
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COMPLETE rOEMDLA
Ayer * Non-Alcoholic Cherry Pectoral

E*oh Fluid Ou nee Represents 
Wll« Cherry ... 6 Ore. Rio Zpeese ...
Qrindeli» Robuste. 4 Ore. Citric Aeld ....
White RIBS . . . 4 Or». Terpin HydretS .
Sen ess ..... 4 Ore. Herein , ■ • . ,SAeto thii to year doctor mJe»k *l'~Soo'w^ILsuaienrto 

ktm tf he *!»«*» anything better 
for coughs, colds, bronchitis.

We Tell S On.
1 Ors.
1 Op. 

l-€ Or.
4 Drams

We here ne secrete I We publish
the formules of ell oar medial»»». i££ra:.:
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TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.THE DOMINION BANK MBITS nuiBar silver In New York, 6674c per oz. 
Mexican dollars, 4744p. (

Railroad Earning*.
C. K. A. Goldman. .CANADA PERMANENT MORTGAGE CORPORATION

-,-«55”
70,410 03

Æmiltus Jarvis.NOTICES.
BONDSMARKETS HOE VERY DULLOF THE ESTATE 1 

icGill, Late of the 
i, in the County «f 

Deceased.

Increase.
.•«•M.80U

•2,049
2.93*

•*30,534

.TORONTO STREET PAYS SPECIAL ATTENTION TO

SAVINGS ACCOUNTS.
Pennsylvania, January net
Twin City, January net.........
Twin City, third week Feb
S.R., January net .....................
Atlantic Coast, January net ...........-ÏSK'ÏÎÎ
Atchison, January net ....................... ?!„ u;
C. G.W., third week Feb ................... *4M«
D. U.. third week Feb., gross 
Toronto Ry., week end. Feb. 2» ..

Wrl^ for particulars
paid-up Capital 

Fund
printed Profits

& CO.. TORONTO. CAN.ÆMILIÜSReserve
I'sappre Members Toronto Stock Exchange

Foster Offered Down at New Yprk 
and Temiskaming Breaks at 

Toronto Exchange.

.9JSSSÿSm
and Trustees are authorized to Invest Trust funds In this

Paid-up Capital dad Surplus
Isvestmente -

iven. pursuant to See. I 
129, Revised Statutes ,ifl 

lit all persons having 
[against the estate of 
McGill, deceased, whs 
i t bird day of October, $
[o send by post prs. 
klie undersigned, soil- 
l. McGill, administra. H | 
[the said deceased, on 8 
Hay of April. 190$, their 
lames and addresses, i 
[s in writing of their & S 
pnt of their accounts I. ÉT 
[the securities, At any, . ■
I .verified by statutory

I that after the said ^ 
fl908, the said admlnls- &
[ to distribute the as- ! 
leased among the par-. $ 
h having regard only 
hitch they then have " « 
[administrator will not 
[sets or any part there, vï 
|r persons or corpora- 
I notice shall not hare - 1 
in at the time of such I

CorpO?atClon°ïSDBBBNTURBS.

They are Issued for sums 
A specimen and all particular» will be forwarded on application.

8.035

Interest Paid Four Times a Yearof *100 and upwards and are transferable.
•Decrease.

The Corporation is also a Legal Depository for Trust Funds Toronto Stocks.
Feb. 29. Mch.*. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid- 
—Ralls—

- ' - - World Office.
Monday Evening, March 2-,

Some Of the Cobalt Issues showed ap
parent weakness to-day. but those In 
close touch with the market aver that 
this is more simulated than real. Foster 
was offered down again to-day on the 
New York Curb to 58, but the stock was 
held at 63 here at the close. New Temis
kaming broke*,several points, a portion of 
the selling being front those desirous of 
taking profits on thé present advance. 
News from the camp continues to be 
highly encouraging, but speculation is 
too lethargic to try to take advantage 
of thé Information. Last week's ship
ments were well scattered, and Nlplseing 
Showed up again In a substantial output.

New York Curb.
R. R. Bdngard (Charles Head A Co.) 

reports the fbllowlng transactions In 
Cobalt stocks On the,New York curb:

Nlpisslng closed 64* to 6*4 ; no salt s. Buf
falo, 2 to 244. Colonial Sliver, % to %. Co
balt Central, 2444 to 25, high 2544, low 24%f 
7000. Foster, 58 to 611; 400 sqld at 58. Green 
Meehan, 10 to 20. King Edward, % to %. 
McKinley, 11-10 to 13-16. high 73, low 11-16; 
500. Red Rock, 1-16 to 3-13. Silver Queen? 
83 to 8744. high 57, low 84; 800. Silver Leaf, 
8 to 844; 1000 sold at 8. Trethewey. 53 to 
57. American Marconi, 15 to IS. Canadian 
Marconi, 1 to 144-

Poston curb: 'Silver Leaf, closed 8 to 844; 
1300 sold at 8.

!

«L UNDERTONE TO MARKET IS FIRM. 2 BbcH AN AN.1 SEAGRAM & CO.
* STOCK BROKERS

23 Jordan St.
W «

124Bell Telephone .
Can. Gen. Elec .

do. preferred ..
Canadian Salt ,
C. P. R...................

do. rights ....
City Dairy com

do. preferred ...................
C. N. W. Land ...................
Consumers' Gas ....

do. new .......................
Crow’s Nest ................
Detroit United ..........
Dom. Coal com .........
Dom. Steel com ...

do. preferred .........
Dom. Telegraph .... 
Electric Develop ...
Halifax Tramway .. 
International Coal .
Illinois preferred ...
Lake of the Woods.. 
Màckay common .

do. preferred ...........
Mexican L & P ...........

do. preferred *...........
Mexican Tramway ....
M.S.P. & S.S.M.....................

—Navigation—

SMELTERSOIVIDENBGUT 
BUT STOCK ADVANCES

97

World Office.•*.
Orders executed on the New York, Chi
cago, Montreal and Toronto Exchange» 

Members Toronto stock Exchange

Monday Evening. March 2.
Very dull but decidedly firm to-day. Toronto Stock Market held 

the undertone so strongly marked at the close of last week. The offerings 
of many securities have become limited and considerable difficulty is ex
perienced in filling orders at the quotations made. The appearance of 
an outside buying order in some of the specialties is immediately followed 
by an advance in the asked price. Except on this technical condition no
thing has transpired to change the trend of prices. It is felt that money

bank was reported to have offered

•3630

190

Balille. Wood fit Croft
Memb rr, Toronto Stock Exchange
I.WBSTM1ÏIWIIS

42 King St. W., Toronto. 2; 1Wall Street Securities Are Inert 
But Firm at the Close—Tor- 

I onto Market Stronger.

39 "40 ...
14441544 y

100 ,

1908. :OKK & SMITH,
1. Toronto, Solicitor* will gradually work easier, and one

« money on stock collateral this morning without securing a loan.- The ^ 
$ attractive features to local traders to-day were Winnipeg at Toronto and 

Soo at New Ydrk. The Toronto Exchange is now in a position to fol- 
t low an impetus should such eventuate from Wall-street.

STOCK BROKERS, ETC.World Office. 
Monday Evening, Mch. 

There was a better deg,and for »«cu fl
at' the Toronto Exchange to-day, but 

were not disposed to follow ad- 
couple of instances.

advanced 
carried

.............  76 ... 76

... 6444 64 5444 5344
a

2.
222ir.

A. E. OSLER & CO
x IS KING BT. WEST.

Cobalt Stocks
4

"ER OF HARRY 
:e, Late of the City 
the County of York, 
sed.

60
48444844ties

buyers
vances, except In a 
Winnipeg Railway.

seven points last week,
points higher toiday on the 

Sao Paulo,

", 94 $96which Herbert H. Ball.« Direct Private Wire to Cobalt.
Phone, write or wire for quotation* 

Phones Main 7434. 743g.

was 108108BWJFkVn
88 86 
9 ... 8

60 61% 6Û ' 6944
Pra°irirŒsd üô ü» ™

' ... 31% 32 3144

Üô Ü944 ÜW4 ii*%
... 112 ... m

8 bout
nearly three
anallest kind of transactions, 
rose nearly a point, but a plentiful sup- 

of these shares were available at

H V^fnn "Soo" brought about an enquiry
?TthU stock but tne transactions wer^
f0 .«n^lïo the New York market. There 
wM a^lull to the investment securities, 

the offerings of these continue too 
light to influence prices.

kiven pursuant to sec- 
129, Revised Statutes 

bt all persons having 
against the estate of 1 

iderk-k White, deceas- • 
about the eighteenth 

ire required to rend by 
leliver, to the undev- 
ir The Trusts & Guar-, 
hited, and M.G. White,
Hie estate of the said 
ifore the sixth day of 
iiristlan and surname»' '
111 full particulars In 
Urns and statement of 1
the nature of the se-- »

Id by then), duly vert- 3i A 
leclaration.

that after the said -4 
, 1908. the said admin-. m 
eed to distribute the 

I deceased among the 
hereto, having regard 
s of which they then 
lie said administrators 
for said assets -or any 
y person or persons or 
ose claim notice shall 
■elved by them at the 
ibution.
. 1908. '
tfOKE & SMITH, 
st. Toronto, Solicitors 
tors.

75
6‘s

81Northern Nav 
North Star .... 
N. S. Steel com

COBALT ORE SHIPMENTS.6
TO INVESTORS•««•tLïïrts&rtJSïïsv

a nj2j*r 1P*r‘*°ul»r»- W. T. CHAMBERS 
• SON, Members Standard Stock Bx- 
change, 8 King 3*. E. Main 275.

in a few of the active issues, notably 
Union Pacific, Reading and American 
smelters and the majority of the list »uf- 
fering from neglect. There was little 
evidence of actual liquidation, how aver, 
and a relatively good demand was in evi
dence on the weakness so that when a 
moderate short covering movement fol
lowed the early selling a comparative 
scarcity of stocks developed and prie» 
advanced from % to 2 points in a small 
volume of transactions. The news of the 
day was encouraging rather than other
wise, including the refusal to grant tne 
Leman request for an injunction to re
strain the Union Pacific from voting its 
Illinois Central stock, more cheerful re
ports from the iron and steel trade and 
advices from Montana, indicating a re
sumption of operations at some of the 
larger copper mines. The declaration or 
the one per cent, on Smelters proved to 
have been discounted, the stock rallying 
sharply afteç the announcement was 
made. The Gould stocks continued to re
flect scattered: liquidation. The new» 
from Washington gave little indication 
of an early cessation of political activity 
against railroads and financial institu
tions generally, but was received with 
the resignation begotten of long suffering. 
The extreme dulncss continued thruout 
the afternoon, but the closing was firm 
with shorts covering.

Marshall, Spader & Co. 
at the close:

Market did not follow at the early trad- 
ing in the Harrimans this morning and 
in most other directions a good tone de- 
velorèd with very little evidence of sell
ing pressure, tho the trading was at 
times' nervous and reflected the active 
efforts of 
market.

It is not clear that the recent weakness 
In U.F. should be attributed solely to *■»!** 
being brought by the federal court again»* 
the Harrlman roads, and some opinions' 
suggest that much .reduced earnings may 
finally explain the recent selling move
ment, Which has been credited “good."

The market displays too much resisting 
power under unfavorable circumstances 
to be considered vulnerable to further 
serious depression and. • notwithstanding 
the prospect of another trenchant mess
age from the White House on the labor 
question and trading In securities end 
commodities, we are inclined to look for 
seme gradual lmproremenKin value» In 
the near future.

It Is needleas to say that with trade 
conditions mending very slowly, relief 
from certain other depressing Influences 
or even the full realization of the Worst 
that could happen from Washington, 
would stimulate Interest of a favorable 
character In the security list.

Ennis & Stoppant wired to J. L. Mit
chell at the close;

piy

Following are the’ weekly shipments from Cobalt camp, and those from Jen. 
1 to date:

Standard Stock and Mining Exchange.
Asked. Bid.

Rio Janeiro ...............
R. & O. Nav ............
Sao Paulo Tram ...
St. L. & C. Nav ...
Tor. Elec. Light............................. •••
Toronto Railway  ......................... luu
Tri-Ctty pref...................................................
Twin City ....:............. 82 80 ...
Winnipeg Railway .. 142 14u

—Banks—

Week end. Week end.
Opiums® Or! f“bi 0«totosS1Or!lntoa

63 600 301100 Nova Scotia  ...............    40.790cotta-:::::: !::::::: : • 5SB ”................

SLSS'.E '» SSSS5“:::r::: :::::: |:g

SSTiH- ‘SS :::::: Sg
Ktog Edward ................................ 127,240 Tenlskaming..................................
L& Kose ..................... .. 42,300 280.142 Temiskaming & H.B.................

Nlplseing ........ ..... 127.530 666.230 Watts ............. ....................I.................. «'’°0
The total shipments for the week were 419,380 pound», or 209 tons. The total 

shtoments from Jan. 1 to date are 4,933,682 pounds, or 2466 tons. The total shlp- 
mtnto fo? the year 1907 were 28,081,010 lbs, or 14,040 tons.. In 1904 the camp pro
duced 158 tons, valued at *136,217; in 1906, 2144 tons, valued at *1.473,196; in ÜW8, 5129 
tons valued at $3,990,000. The estimated value of the ore shipments for 1$P7 Is 
between *10,000,000 and *12,000,000.

Cobalt Stocki-
Amalgamated l.............
Buffalo ..............i................
Cobalt Central ,
Cobalt Lake 
Ccniagas, xd .„.
Foster ......................
Green-Meehan .
Hudson Bay .
Kerr Lake .....................
McKtn.-Dar.-S*v. ...
Nlpisslng ........ ;.............
Neva Scotia .................
Peterson Lake ...........
Red Rock ........ .............
Right of Way ;............
Silver Leaf *
Silver Bar .......................
Silver Queen .............. ..............
Temiskaming, old stock  ....... .
New Temiskaming ....................... 3644
Trethewey 
University 
Watts ....

... 5

...2.50 1.75
.... 2544 24
... 1044 9%

......4.05 3.80

t •if

STOCKS-GRAIN 
Mining Shares; 
HERON & CO.

..Vp
m

144 «3 68
. 1144 . 10Wall Street Pointer».

commission forbids the Commerce . 
Dominion .. 
Hamilton .. 
Imperial ... 
Merchants’

164 i;o 112’223225 223% 226„ï.iis are*

Fair demand In‘stocks for loan crowd.

ir.cnts return to market.
Pressed Steel Car will close its plants 

Api-iî 1 on account of depression and labot 

troubles.
All grades of copper reduced 44 to the 

bid and asked prices.

.............3.40

............. 73

............ 6.37

............. 2044

............. 14

............. 1044

.............2.90

2.75
16 King St W.' 
Phone M. 981

60
20821021044 6.12

19 ed
Metropolitan
Molsons ........
Montreal .... 
Nova Scotia
Ottawa ........
Royal ..............
Standard ....
Toronto .........
Traders’ .... 
Union ..............

1344
8ful. e%2.75

8% s FIRST MORTGAGE GOLD 
BONDS

' 12
90 85

214 8090
207 20644 212 208% 
... 122 123 122

Issued by a suooeeefnl cement company, for 
WrimP&rep«UoS"S:Un* Pr“e"* “PaWt7

GEtV. LAIRD 
•21 Trader* Bank Building, Tornnto. ed

3544222 55DEATHS IN THE CITY. "Detroit United 
Del. & Hudson

do. 1st preferred .. 25% 25% 25 
do. 2nd preterpgd .. 18 18 18

Foundry .............
do. preferred .

Great Northern 
General Electric .... 115%
Great North. Ore .... 5144 
Great Western 
Illinois Central 
Lead ............... ..
L. AN...................
Missouri Pacific .........31
M. K. T............... ■.. ..... 18
Manhattan ...........»....
Metropolitan .........
North American
N. Y. Central
Mackay ...........

do. preferred 
Ontario & Western
New York Gas .........
Northwest 
Northern Pacific ..
People’s Gas ...........
Piessed Steel Car .
Pennsylvania .... .
Reading ..........................
Pacific Mall .............
Rock Island 
Republic I. & S. .
Railway Springs .
Southern Railway
Sloss A...........................
Texas ........................
Southern Pacific
Twin* City .................
Union Pacific ....
U. S. Steel 

do. preferred ...
Wabash common 
Westinghouse .
Western Union ..

Sales to noon, 95,000, total sales, 31*,- 
500 shares.

3.00 1.50........... 14544 14644 1*544
........... 12% 12% 12%

—Loan Trust, Etc.— 
Agricultural Loan -...
British Am. Aasur ...
Canada Landed ..........
Canada Per ...................
Central Canada .........
Cole niai Invest ...........
Dominion Savings ...
Hamilton Prov ............ 120
Huron A Erie .......................
Imperial Loan .....................
Landed Banking ...............
London & Can ....
London Loan .........
National Trust ....
Ontario Loaii .........
Real Estate ...............
Tor. Gen. Trusts .
Toronto Mort .........
Toronto Savings .,
Western A saur .

20
—Morning Sales-

Foster—100, 100 at 60. e
^New Temiskaming—500 at 3744, 250, 500 at

119119 Deaths registered at the city 'bail yes
terday were:

Fanny Slaboakt, 6 weeks, marasmus.
Samuel Haviland, 78 years, heart dls-

Bthel Graham, 3 months, coneump- 
tk*>.

Leona Montgomery, 6 months, bron
cho-pneu monde.

Audrey Boite, 1 month, blood poison
ing.

Louisa Thorpe, 49 yeaps, peritonitis.
Frederick Levack, 4 years, scarlet 

fever.
Olive Orchard, 18 months, shock, fol- 

k wing operation.
— Thawlts, stillborn.
Herbert Clarke, 1 year, pneumonia.
Ellen Moffat, 47 years, pneumonia.
May. Collerton, 20 years, consumption.
Isaac B. «eland, 9 nfomthe, diph

theria.
Lila Carr. 1 year, diphtheria.
— Kennedy, stillborn.
Margaret Curran, 41 years, consump

tion.
Rose King, 47 years, obstruction of 

bowels.
Peter McDonald, 84 years; old age.
— Jacobs, stillborn.
Mrs. Martha Stewart,. 87 years, old 

age.
Margaret Kertiam, 70 years, odd age.
WtnnlfrM Finch, 70 years, bronchitis.
Helen Haitian, 61 years, Bright’s dis

ease.
— Ashley, stillborn.

Dining C*fe and Broiler Buffet Cars
have become a necessity for patrorts 
of the Grand Trunk Railway System. 
They are run on principal day and 
night trains to Niagara Falls, Buffalo, 
Detroit. Chicago and Montreal. Spot
less linen, rich cut glass, limoges china 
and exquisite silver make it a delight 
to enjoy a choice steak, chop, chicken, 
etc., cooked ns you want it, while riding 
over a smooth double track line at a 
50 or 60 mile gait. The best of every
thing Is Grand Trunk aim.

1 :: m ::: ü9
..120 122 12)44

CREDITORS.

STOCKS160160 Cobalt Central-400 at 25, 500 at 24.
Nova Scotia-300, 500 at 20.
Cobalt Lake—1000, 1000 at 10:*=»
Silver Queen—45 at 8244, 100 at 89. 
Trethewey—<A at 53.
Nlpisslng—to at 6.25.

—Afternoon Sales- 
Foster—300, 5*0, 200 at 60.
Green-Meehan—300 at 10, 100, 60 at 11. 
New Temiskaming—100 at 37, 1000 at 36, 

500 at 36%. 500, 500 at 3544, 600 at 36%, 1000 
at 35, 500, 1000, 500 at 34%, 100 at 35, 1000 at 
84%, aOO at 3444, BOO at 36, 1500 at 34%, 500, 
600 at 36, 500 at 3544, 500 at 36%.

Nova Scotia—100 at 20, 100 at 19%.
Silver Leaf—300 at 8.
Silver Queen—100 at 86.
Cobalt Lake—200 at M%.
Peterson Lake—200 at 13%.

Smelters j declared dividend of 4 per
cent Thil Is just half of dividend pre

viously paid.

R OF THE ESTATE 
ancol* Blahout, of the 
nto, In the County ef 
'. deceased.
\r given,
29. R.S.O. 

claims or

t5-tfr h'7 ... 117 117% 117
115% 115% 
5244 5144 

... 3% 4 3%

... 125 135 125
... 44 4 744 44

67
G. Beaty 7070

130
ÜC44 ... “«V4

• • • ,John D Ryan, managing director ol Amalgamated Copper Company, announc
ed at Butte that the mines of the com
pany will be re-opened to-day and alio 
the great Washoe' smelter.

WASHINGTON 2- Representative Hep
burn of Idwa wilt Introduce In the house 
to-day his bill to prohibit stock specula
tion.

* • * . ,
, NEW YORK, March 2.—Bearish opera- 
v tiens may be expected in the stock mar

ket to-day. Support will be extended 
against anticipated professional attacks, 

i bailv operators should buy selected 
stocks on weakness for turns, with utop

ia order protection.—News.
• * * » .. 8 SALT LAKE CltY-Delay in the suit 

W against Harrlman roads came to-day in 
.K oonsequence of not all the ni pearanced
fl being entered according to ruling of the 

court, which Is to the effect that appear
ances must be entered by attorneys ad
mitted to practice .In that court. It hns 
been found this rule has been disregard
ed In a number of particulars and In all 
probability this cannot be corrected in
side of 30 days.

Joseph says: The public service commis
sion decides that the Erie cannot pay 
scrip dividends. Well, how about West
ern Union? The action of the up-state 
board Is not a bear argument on Eriee. 
The fact Is the shareholders are to be 

There Is positively nd

Write For Our

INOOME VALUES AND 
QUOTATION REGORD

121pursuant to .% 
, 1897. that all

demands 4 
:e of the said Joseph 
deceased, i^ho died on 1 

enth day of September.
to send by post, prê

ter the undersigned So- 
’ rusts and Guarantee 
1, or jto the undersigned^ 
îarantee Company, Lira- . 
e the first day of Be- 
ilr Christian and sur- 
sses. with full partie®* 
their claims, and state- 

counts, and the nature 
(If any) held by them, 
tatutory declaration. > 
that after the said first 

, 1907, said ,The Trusts 
Company, Limited, will 
bute the assets of the 
ring the parties entitled 
gard only to the claims 
then have notice, and 

and Guarantee Com
il not be liable for said 
rt thereof, to any par
ut whose claim notice 
en received by It or its 
the time of such dis-

121
97%97% ... S'89

31
1744 17%160 Î2B 130floor traders’ position on th*

85

Arthur Ardagh 4 Co.106106 83% 94% 93% 94%

26% "29% '29% 29% 
9844 9844 9844 9844

ishi 121% 120% n\%
86% 8644 85% 8644
1944 1944 1944 1944 

111% 112% 111% 112% 
94% 9544 94% 9644

"ii ii ii ri
15% 15% 15% 16%
"944 "9% "944 "9%

12% 13% 12% ï*%
67% 68 VI 68

—Bonds— ed
C. N. Railway..................
Commercial Cable . 
Dominion Steel ....
Electric Develop .. 
International Coal 
Keewatln ...... ....
Mexican Electric .. 
Mexican L. & P....
Nova Scotia Steel .
Rio Janeiro ...............
Sao Paulo .................
St. John's City ....

MSS;Cobalt, Temiskaming Mlnfng 
Ftoldad °r w 8tock)’ Canadian Gold

Toronto Stock Exchange Unlisted Se- 
i curitlea.

Sellers. Buyers.
Canadian Gold Fields ...
Conlagas .........U........................
Green-Meehan Mining Co
Peterson Lake .......................
Silver Leaf Mining Co ..
Temiskaming ..........................
Trethewey .:.............. *.............

—Morning Sales— 
60Tatn«kamlng'-m 400, 1600 at 3S%, 300,

FOX &. ROSS
43 8COTT STREET, TORONTO. 

Established 1887.
Telephone Main 7390

4 3
4.05't4%

96 96%
Û

9644 15 13
744 I

35%
—Morning Sah 

Twin City. 
25 @ SO

. 51 sd7- Dominion. 
9 @ 224

N.S. Steel. 
7 60

111 11244 111% 112%
28% 29 28% 29
92% 92% 92% 9*%
7% 7% ' 7% 7%

. 40 40 40 40

. 46% 46% 46% 46%

FOR SALE
1150 shares Colonial Cement, Wlarton.

60 shares International Portland Ce
ment.

10 shares National Portland Cement. 
1000 shares California Diamond Oil, 

Winner.
*500 bond and stock Amalgamated Min- * 

lng A OH Co.
J. E. CARTER, Investment Broker, 

GUELPH, ONT.

Toronto. 
5 @ 237

Sao Paulo.
126 n 120
12600 @ 94%z

Con. Gas. 
6 @ 18944

—Afternoon Sales—
No sales.

Dom. Tel. 
1 @ 102

Mackay. 
•JO @ 54

lier, 1907.
D GUARANTEE COM- 
TED. James J. War-

A Demand for Nlccoll.
SYRACUSE, N.Y., March 2.—Deputy 

United States Laibor Commissioner E. 
J. Wallace, and Sergeant Joseph Car
penter of Montreal to-day demanded 
that the local police authorities pro
duce Vito Nlccoli, charged with mur-, 
der at Montreal, before tlhe commis
sioner for deportation.

Mr. Wàltece argued that the murder
er had violated the laws 'by coming 
Into the United States, An applica
tion for deportation has been made to 
Washington.

Rio.The market to-day received good local 
support with London buyer of 5000 shar 
un balance. Gilt-edged âecuritles were 
strong In London. And there whs some 
talk of reduction of the English bank 
rate on Thursday. Copper metal de
clined here and In the foreign markets. 
The decision against legality of Erie divi
dend warrants, reduction of Smelters divi
dend to rate of 4 per yent. and some liqui
dation In Denver preferred were ltMns 
of interest. The Great Northern ordered 
5000 tons of rails from Bethlehem Steel. 
Time loans for five and six months were 
quoted % per cent, lower than last week. 
The usual Monday reports of traffic man
agers were decidedly blue and were sup
plemented by an unusual number oi’ rail
road statements for January, the net 
losses In some cases being strikingly 
large, but with the redeeming feature 
that certain roads appear to have gotten 
a, firm grip upon operating expenses. Un
less corporations do sell new securities 
we cannot look for rapid recovery In gen
eral business in various lines. Discrim
inating buyers are quietly absorbing th* 
best stocks, many of which are far from 
receiverships, or decreased dividends.

A. 0. Brown & Co. to J. ixirne Camp
bell at the close of the market :

Coppers were specifically Influenced by 
the resumption of operation of mines of 
the Important subsidiaries of the Amal
gamated. While the trade was largely 
professional with no outward signs of 
aggressive action on the part of the Im
portant interests indications are that 
there Is no liquidation of consequence 
going on and technical conditions appear 
to favor an Improvement In prices

10 @ 32------------------
*2000 <@ 7444z Winnipeg.
------,----------- 25 @ 145

25 #146%
—Afternoon Sales—

B Adelaide-street East, 
citor for the said The 

Guarantee Company,
congratulated, 
cbnflnnatlon of the report that Attorney- 
General Bonaparte purposes demanding 
an Injunction restraining the payment of 
dividends by the Southern Pacific. On 
any further slight recession buy the Paci
fies, and likewise any of the active rail
road Issues for rallies on the short In
terest, which Is again large. Lead will 
have a .further rally. Average B-R-T- 
Sold some Steals. »

London Stock Market.
Feb. 29. Mch. 2. 

Last Quo. Last Quo. 
87 11-16 87%
87 15-16 8844

edTraders.
5 # 122% 

15# 122

Rio.Winnipeg. 
25 0 145% 
85 # 145 
25 # 144%

105 J# 32 
500 @ 7444x Consols, money 

Consols, account 
Anaconda ..
Atchison ....

do. preferred ............ .. 8644
Baltimore & Ohio ........ 81%
Canadian Pacific 
Great Western' .
Chesapeake & Ohio ........... 2744
St. Paul

SALE.iAl Investment
Opportunities

6%.... 6%Dominion 
2 @ *24

or. Morg. 
2 @ 107

T .............
kirtue of the power of 
a certain mortgage re- 
eglstrv Office, Tm'°nto,
I as No. 23245J, which 
It the time of sale, there 
\ sale by public- auction. 
7th day of -March. 1908, 

ne o’clock in the after* 
he of I. N. Sharpe, 13 
ronto Junction, the fol-
House No. 16. on the 

lott-avenue, In the Citv 
kids being more partlcu- 
t metes and bounds In 
, and b in? composed of 

60 and 61. according to
II In the Registry Office 
division of the City of 
pd house is a sem'.-dS*

7044 6"%Mac-kav. 
50 @ 53% 86%

8044
147% 146•Pref. z Bonds.

3%3%« • ». .i 27% Need not be let slip. We will pur
chase for you any of the standard 
bonds and stjocks on the New York 
Stock Exchange on a deposit of ten 
per cent, and will advance you the 
balance of the purchase money, which 
you may arrange to repay us In In
stalments. ,

American Smelting made up the early 
loss on short covsrlng in the second hour 
This buying'movement on the part of the 
bears was mainly confined to floor trad
ers and set in shortly before the an
nouncement was made of the cutting In 
two of the 8 per cent dividend. Simi
lar buying may cause a further advance 
in the stock of a couple of points or so, 
but we do not think that it will enjoy 
any great Improvement, and In th” event 
of any bulge whatever we would take the 
short side. Losses In gross earnings re- 
P< tied to-day by varlqus railroads for 
January range from If, to 20 per cent 
Atlantic Coast Line lost the smaller pro
portion and the Toledo * 'Ohio Central 
the largest, while the Nashville & Chatta
nooga Is 17 per cent, under January, 1937, 

- and Missouri, Kansas & Texas 22

Montreal Stocks. Policeman Sent to Prison. *
NEW YORK, N.Y., Maireh 2—Geo. 

Dawkins, a Brooklyn policeman, to
day was sentenced to serve eight years 
in prison. He had been convicted of 
burglary and grand larceny, when a 
member of the police force.

11144113 PromoterY Assigns.
BOSTON, March 2.—Upon the petition 

of a creditor and also of the company 
the street railway promoting firm of 
Jamçs F, Shaw & Co., Incorporated, of 
this city, was to-day placed In the 
hands of a receiver. The liabilities are 
*700,906, while the assets, which are not 
readily negotiable, are said to bev*880,-

Asked. Bid. 
14244

. 1644 H‘4Denver
preferred ..Canadian Pacific Railway.... 14344 

Illinois Traction preferred .. 83
Dominion Coal .........
Detroit United .........
Dominion Iron .........

do. preferred ....
Mackay ..................

do. preferred .........
Power ............... ...........
Mexican L. & P....
R. & O. Navigation
Nova Scotia ................
Rio .......................................................
Montreal Street Railway .
Soo ............ .. ........................ ..............
Toledo Railway .......................
Twin City .....................................
Toronto Street Railway ...

—Morning Sale»—
Tri-City, pref.—5 at 70.
Winnipeg bonds—$1000 at 99%.
Montreal Power—2, 3 ja,t 8644.
Detroit United—75, 2r*at 3244, 50 at 32%. 
Twin City-20 at 80. \
Winnipeg Railway—10 at 144. 50 at 145. 
Laurentlde Paper Co.—31 at 98%.
Nova Scotia Steel—36 at 59%.
Sao Paulo—25. 95, 5 at 120%: 
Shawinigan—25 at 64.
Toronto Railway—20 at 99%, 5, 25, 3 at

4444do80 Bile ....................................
do. 1st preferred . 
do. 2nd preferred

Grand Trunk ............
Illinois Central ....
L. & N...............................
Kansas & Texas ..
New York Central .
Norfolk & Western 

do. preferred ....
Ontario & Western
Pennsylvania  ..................67%

4844
Southern Railway ............. 10

»... 31

13% 13%
39% 39% 27 27
$2)4 32% 20 20

15%16 14% 14%
:S6 55% 127 127

53%......... 54 92% 9144
60% .. 18% 

.. 97
18

86% WVi 91% DESIRABLE VACANT LOT 
FOR SALE SPMB&PERKINS49 000.68

64 63 8383
60 *0%31cnee. ,,,

LE: The property will 
o a mortgage for $lv7> 
the 'said lands, bearing 

ite of 5% per cent, per 
ialf-yearly. and su®J*p* 

The purchaser will he 
the day cf sale to tig 

cent, of the purchase 
balance within thirty 
urther conditions made 

sale or upon application

Italian» Leave Montreal.
MONTREAL, March 2.—There Is an 

Italian exodus now- going on from this 
city. Owing to the campaign against 
them following the murders of last 
week every Italian who shows himself 
in the street is being searched for weap
ons, and this has made them afraid.

31%.
17546

. 33 

. 176
5746 On tbs Southeast Cerner or Bathurst 

Street and Rcseberry Avenue, Money- 
advanced to build. For full particu 
tore apply to—

Members New York Stock Exchange
TORONTO OFFICE:

4844Reading
9S 97% 9%

do. preferred .
Southern Pacific 
Union Pacific .. 

do. preferred
U. S. Steel common ........... 28%

do. preferred............................94%
Wabash ............ <........................ jX

do. preferred ......................  15

KING EDWARD HOTEL81 80 ze* 68%per
cfnt. While Atlantic Coast Line lost the 
smallest proportion In gross, it suffered 
the greatest proportion in net, net being 
only a little over half what they were 
for the «same month last year or 4G per 
cent. The refusal of the Chicago judeD 
to grant an injunction in the new Illinois- 
Central case brought by one of the Fish 
attorneys was an Indirect bull argument 
as construed on fhe floor an.1 the cover
ing movement in Smelters was aecomp**»'1- 

by a similar one in Union Pacific, 
on the part of bears who Joined in Sat
urday’s attack on the stock. We think 
there is actual liquidation in Union Paci
fic and a good deal more of it to come, 
and see no reason to change our opinion 
that it wiN sell considerably lower, eltho 
it may rally a little at the most on short 
covering. Some of the floor bears at
tempted to break Reading, but found the 
support better than it was recent’v.
"here does not semi to be much inside in
terest in It at the moment and later <>np

•,'n\r "° re«B"n,t.° believe It will share* T Funds.. r,a,-. 1-32 prem.
In the general decline, which we consider Montreal nis.. W dis. par.

K0 days sight...8%
Demand, stg.,.9 15-32 9%
Cable, trails...9 9-16 9% 978 10

—Rates In New York.—

A. M. CAMPBELL100 99% 117% 11444
■. 83i 24C12 Richmond Street East *

Telephone Main 2361.
29%
94% ed

WMI. A. LEE & S0N!8%
Public Ownership League.

The annual meeting of the Canadian 
Public Ownership League, for the 
transaction of general business and the 
election of officers, will be held on Mon
day evening, March 9; at Williams’ ban
quet hall, 179 Yonge-street.

New York, Toronto and 
Gobait Stocks

BOUGHT anil BOLD on COMMISSION.
LOUIS J. WEST

Member Standard. Stock Exchange
Confederation Life Building, Toronto, ed

15

:on6 * cook,
lfe Building. Rtchmona- 
TorontO, or to I- ^ 
Dundas-street East.^

February," 1908.

Money Markets.
Bank of England discount rate, 4 per 

cent. London open market rate. 3% per 
rent, to 3% per cent. iShort bills, 3% to 348 
per rent. : three months’ bills, 348 to 3% 

New York call money, highest

Reel Eetate, Insurance, Financial and 
Stock Broker*.

Price of Oil.
PITTSBURG, March 2.—OH closed at 

$1.78. —MONEY TO LOAN»
General Agent*New York Cotton.

Marshall, Spader & Co., King Edward 
Hotel, reported following closing prices;

Open. High. Low. Close 
..10.53 10.54 10.51 10.52
..10.71 to.72
..10.56 10.56
..10.01 10.01 10.01 
..10.00 10.00 10.U0

lay of per cent.
2 per cent., lowest 1% per cent., last loan. 
1% per cent. Call money at Toronto, 7 
per rent.

100. Western Fire and Marine, Royal Fire In
surance Co., Atlas Fire Insurance UO., 
New York Underwriters' (Fire) Insurance 
Co., Richmond and Drummond Fire in
surance Co.. Canada Accident and Plata 
Glass Co., Lloyd's Plate Glass Insurance 
Co.. Ontario Accident Insurance Co. *1
22 VICTORIA ST. Pbeees N. 592 eed P. M7

Montreal Street Railway—10, 1 at 176. 
Penman—50 at 3144, 5, 5 at 32.

—Afternoon Sales—
Soo—26 at 96%, 100 at 95%, 5 at 96, 50 at 

9674.
Montreal Street Railway—2 at 176, 25, 25 

at 175%.
Twin City—3 at 81%,
Bell Telephone—3 at 124.
Detroit United—1 at 33%.
Textile, pief.—67 at 30.
Dominion Cotton bonds—$1000 at 92.
Rio bonds—$500 at 7444.

ELOPMtNT COM- 
LIMITtD.

Changing Head 
the Company.

8»ves Sons From Drowning.
NEW YORK, March 2. — Theodore 

Higgs, an employe of the Wayne Pow
der Works at Lincoln Park, N.J., saved 
his two sons from drowning, altho 
when preparing to rescue them he did 
not know who they were.

FOR SALE.
Investment stocks paying five to 

per cent Those wanting a good safe 
dividend paying Investment, write at 
once.

Unlisted Stocks bought, sold and taken 
in exchange. Correspondence solicited.

The Empire Securities, Limited
28 Toro nto-Street, Toronto. 

Phono Malti 6349.

March ........
May ........ »
July .........>
Oct.............. ..

10.72 
10.56 
10.01 
10.00

Cotton—Spot closed quiet. 20 points ad
vance. Middling uplands, 11.66: do., gulf, 
11.90. Sales, 23.425 bales.

10.71
10.Ç5

seven
Foreign Exchange.

Glazebrook & Cronyn, Janes Building 
(Tel. Main 7517), to-day reports exchange 
rates as follows :

law
Dec.

—Between Banks.—
Buyers. Sellers. Counter.

% to% 
48 to 44 

8 13-16 9 1-16 9 3-16
E. R. C. CLARKSONW NO. 15. Company Settles.

The widow and children of Walter 
Tate, a conductor killed between cars, 
will receive $1500 from the company.

ad Office of the Ontario 
.. Limited, now is at 
in the County of

New York Metal Market.
Plg-lron—Quiet : northern. $17 to. $18.75;

$16 to $17.86. Copper—Weak:

more than probable. —Town Topics.

On Wall Street.
Charles Head & Co. to R. R. Bongard 

»t the close of the market:
There was no change to-day In the 

character of the speculation In the stock 
market. which continued extremely dull, 
with the dealings entirely professional. 
In the early trading a rather heavy tone 
Prevailed, with further bearish aggression

246ipany 
onto,
ice of Ontario ; .
! has been’ deemed ex- 
same should be change® 
Indsor, in the County of 
[1 province;

Ontario 
cl. enacts as follows : g
id Office of the Ontario 
apanv. Limited, be, an** 
eby. changed from 
u the CM y of Wtnclsoi. _ 
iw b<- submitted w , ,lie 
r the sanction of t* \j 
;ie company, at a gg

c alled for consider ,-a

9% 9% ASSIGNEE,

Ontario Bank Chambers
SCOTT STREET,

TORONTO.

them,
lake. $12.50 to $12.75. Lead—Dull, $3.66 to 
$3.76.
plates dull; spelter dull; domestic, $4.70 to 
$4.75.

New York Stocks. sou
Marshall, Spader & Co., King Edward 

Hotel, reported the following fluctuations 
on the New York market to-day :

Open. High. Low. Cl. 
5044 5178 50%
32 *32 32
26% 26% 26%
59 60% 58
32% 33% 32%

112 114 112
. 13%
. 25%

STOCKS, BONDS, MINING 
j SHARES

Bought and *old Correspondence Invited
SMILEY, STANLEY A MeCAUSLAND 

6 Ktog St. West, TORONTO 
Rhone Main 6166.

Tin—Dull: Straits. $29.50 to $30:Actual. Posted.
484% 
187% LiquorandTobaccoHabitsSterling. 60 days sight 

Sterling, demand ..........
483%
4*6%

Development Amla. Copper ...............
Anier. Locomotive .. 
Amer. Car & F. ...
Amer. Smelters .
Anaconda .................
*Xmerlcan Sugar . 
American Ice ....
A. C. O........................
A. Chalmers ..........
American Biscuit
Atchison ....................
Air Brake ...........
Atlantic Coast ........ 59%
Brooklyn .......................... 39%
Canadian Pacific-... 142% 
Baltimore & Ohio ... 78 
Chesapeake & Ohio . 26% 
Cast Iron Pipe ...
Central Leather . 
Colorado Southern
C. V. 1...............1..........
Chic., M. & St. P 
Corn Products ....
Denver .

A. McTAGGART, M.D., C.M.
76 Yonge St, Toronto, Canada.

References as to Dr. McTaggai t’s pro. 
fessional standing and personal integrity 1
^W^Meredlth.’ Chief Justice. .

Hon- G.W- Ross,ex-Premler of Ontario 
Sev N- Burwasl). D.D., President Vic-
*** V’nllBKS-

t0vtev Father Teefy, President of St. 
wwïiael’s Callege, Toronto.

Bt- Kev- A' Sweatman,Bishop of Tor

onto- 
Rev.

A Protest Meeting.
A meeting of unemployed of Ward 

1 will be held In Broadview Hall to
night to protest against the employ
ment of Italians and Roumanians from 
St. John's Ward and other parts of** 
■the city on public work In the e-aet 
end, while the men of Ward 1 are still 
out of work.

Price of Silver.
Par silver in London, 25 13-16d per oz.

MS
246

Municipal Debentures
TO YIELD 5%

H-CVH A RA & CO.
TORONTO.

WANTED.
DOMINION permanent, sin & 
HASTINGS TRUSTS A GUARANTEE.The Sterling Bank of Canada 13%

25%

75 76 Seed u» m your offering- o’, or bids on unlisted 
and Mining bhirea.

w was duly 
drs. and con 
ejioldrfs called for 
*,li dav of January,
, W. I. HAYDEN.

Secretary
•fl

lit Hue hi mm refu«£’ 1 
i- -ani by Judge Snider 
s Judge Caiman , L board, and Judgme^ - 

is. Mr. Buchanan aL

07L- 67%Head Office, SO Yonde St., Toronto
This Bank is equipped to transact a General Banking Business 

in all its branches, and will, therefore, welcome Accounts of Firms, 
Corporations and Individuals, to whom it assures courteous treat
ment and every facility, consistent with prudent and conservative 
banking methods.

241passed ot
firmed at

Smiley, Stanley & McCausland,59% Three Burned to Death. 6 - «ne *»•• W.. Torosro, 74 P' o-r Maifhe 5 
190*. I PORT WASHINGTON. L.I.: March 

2.—Three men were hurried to death 
and fifteen others seriously Injured In 
a fire which destroyed three work
men's shacks on the north side of Man- 
h asset Bay. All the men were Stall an 
laborers, employed in Goodwin Broth- 

They lived in the

14244 Wm. MacLaren, D. D., Principal 
»-„oX College, Toronto.

or McTaggart’s vegetable remedies for 
me ilquor and tobacco habits are health- 

safe. Inexpensive home treatments 
No' hypodermic tojoctions, no publicity’, 
r,o less of time from business, and a cer
tainty or cure.

Consultation or correspondence invited. [

78 J. B. TYRRELL,
M.I.M M.: M.I.M.E.,M.Am.I.M.E.,etc.

MINING ENGINEER,
Valuer of Mining Properties.

0 Toronto Si., TORONTO.

26%
18%
1674
2244

FIRB
GERMAN-AMERICAN INS. CO

18%
1678ny-J
22%

ed Assets Over *12,000,000. 24
RinOIT, STRICKLAND & JONEf 
r 59 Victoria-*treet. Telephone *79*b

hi it;

ers’ sand bank, 
three buildings, which were burned.F. W. BROUGHALL, - General Manader 1544 15% 144, 1444

I
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f

OSBORNE 6 FRANCIS
Members Toronto Stock Exchange

STOCKS & BONDS
6* King St. West. Teronta 746

TORONTO 
AND YORK 
RADIAL RY.
BONDS

Guaranteed by THE 
TORONTO RY. OO.

Particulars on request.

DOMINION
SECURITIES
(ORPORATION IJM1TED
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; -Union Stock Yards INCUBATION EDUCATION 
HORSE EXCHANGE POINTERS FROM PRACTICEUNION STOCK YARDS 

DRAWING CROWDS 
BIG STOCK SALES

THE VALUE OF A SIRE. A Beautiful Section of

Land in Saskatchewan INTThe majority of farmers do not 
yet know the value of a good sire In 
the making of a herd or In the filling 
of the pockettoook. A glance at the 
history of successful Shorthorn men, 

example, shows the great re- 
that have been made to them

as

TORONTO JUNCTION (640 acres)
■} Wyandotte Writes Further of His 

Experience in Poultry 
Work.

Six hundred acres plowed and ready to aowTtOO steamplowed.200 by hon*, 1* LN»rP°
team. The wheat yield In the “tT» solf Is Al aïd the tro® - E ’ âf, But
bushels per acre, and oats from 50 to 8Q bushels The soil Is A1 and the pro,»*, »
petty Is only six miles from the railway station and elevators, mu property J. 
will be sold on easy terms. *

For further particulars apply to
38 NorthumberlandStreet,

f (Telephone 3851

as an v.
turns
by the Judicious selection of a sire. 
A long price has been paid for s-tne 
animal, that made the buyer appear 
In the eyes of many of the people as 
an extravagant and reckless financier. 

But, as is ofteh the case, this snap 
judgment of his neighbors has proven 
erroneous. The good that sire ddd.ahd 
the reformation he made in the ctiar- 

the cattle produced, has es-

V«asThe Toronto Junction Yards Are Forging Ahead and Horse Sales 
Are Drawing Crowds—Big Shorthorn Sales to Be Held This 

Week, When Many a Farmer Will See Yards for First Timp.

26

J. J. WHITE OUEUPH, ONT.In a previous article1 which appeared 
In these columns we gave a brief out
line of what is necessary to be done

i
for thelooked forward to a future 

place on a large plan began to totter 
and it was hinted by the public in 
many places that the Union Stock 
Yards would only end In another “has 
been."

But patience is rewarded. The idea 
had a solid foundation and at last the 
vision of big things becomes more 
than a misty one. The stock yards 
have an ideal location, with every 
convenience for buyer and seller. 
The company, above all, are boiind 
to see that no injustice, 
tortlon, no dallying is suffered to any
one. By despatch, honor and business 
they hope to obtain the confidence 
of the farmers' and breeders every- 
where» ■'

That the Guelph winter fair shall 
come to these yards is thought, by 
many. These see more advantages for 
a lasting institution than can ever 
accrue at Guelph. The arguments for 
this place are certainly strong ones. 
And whether the fair comes here or 
not, it is likely that the fair that 
will gradually grow up at the Union 
yards will surpass anything in On
tario, and- approach the grea( inter
national in importance.

Ih the sale barns. Auctioneer J. Her
bert Smith is meeting with fL good 
reception, while the secretary, Mr. 
Fuce. formerly of the Repository, is re
spected by all horsemen as a most 
affable and accurate business man. 
Any farmer who has not attended 
the Union Stock Yards horse sales 
should do so at his earliest conven
ience.

Wednesday, Mar. 4.—80 horses to 
be sold; also two Clydesdale stal
lions.

Thursday, Mar. 5—Shorthorn sale 
of Sir Geo. Drummond, Hon. Senator 
Edwards and Peter White, K.C.

Friday, Mar. 6.—Robert Miller, the 
best authority on , pedigrees In Can
ada, and Donald Gunn & Son of 
Beaverton will sell the best of Short
horn cows and bull#»

to
I corn f'
I 41 cif artificial incubation is to be a suc

cès^ an*| the chicks strong and heal
thy after hatcfiing. We now turn to 
the' incubator itself, ^s was stated ir 
the,, previous article, the machine pur- 

a good one. this 
ibn—Hbw Is one to

Important Clydesdale Sale May

THREE EBERT SFECUl 
RUCTION SHIES T

actor of
talbllshed a reputation and made tor K year 

Id'sthe public good.
Not only In cattle in this a

Among horsemen, who 
know the value of a Baron's

chased should be 
brings up the questl 
know what make is a good one? Buy 
a,n. Incubator manufactured by some 
well known and reputable firm; not 
one of the many tnat are advertised 
by unknown makers, most of wnlch 
are practically useless.

Now Having purchased an incubator 
let us look into the cave and opera
tion of tie same. Having set the ma
chine ujp, which is either^ done by the 
manufacturer’s agent or "by the pur
chaser. from instruction supplied, we 
enter upon actual operations. The ma
chine must be operated In a dry 
room; cellars or basements are 
suitable. unless exceptionally dry, 
wnere the temperature does not vary 
very much night or day. A sudden 
change in the temperature of the 
room will cause the temperature with
in the machine to become either too 
hot or too cold, and alfho the regulator 
with which the machine is Ailed will t 
meet all moderate fluctuations, It wu.

compensate for extreme changes 
of either heat or cold.

Operate Machine Empty.
Having now chojjen a suitable place 

in which the machbie Is to be operated 
it should be operated for twenty-four 
hours before the eggs are put in. Thif 
procedure is necessary to regulate the 
machine, and to flpd out if it is ir 
good running order, and will maintain 
an even temperature. If the eggs were 
put in at first, and the temperature 
got above the point at which it must 
be kept, namely, 103 deg. F., the^eggf

law of • he week, 
000 last w

m 8T.
EM'

Igeneration. 1
does not
Pride, a Hiawatha, a Prince of-Wales 

Go into the sheep folds dale Mares and Filliesno ex- Thle Week Yet, as Follow»: 
TO-MORROW 

Wednesday, March 4, 1908

iptsor a Darnley? 
and note the evolution of type among 
the ewes when the offspring of a 
vigorous prepotent ram begans to ele- 

of the sheepbreeder.
the laws of

The Union Stock Yards of Toronto 
Junction are growing in popularity 
with the stockmen daily. Bven the 

sanguine did not expect that

to

Will Be Sold by Auction Without Reserve at
At II ca.m. DtlNROBIN STOCK FARM, Beaverton, Ont. t.most

the opening of the new horse exchange 
at Toronto Junction would so quickly 
claim a big share of the, business; 
yet it has been done, and at the sales 
yesterday the .new stables were 
of good horses and choice cattle. 
These received the very best of accom
modation and the buyers are comfort
able ail the time in the new sale ring.

Besides this, the introduction of the 
“produce” sales 
herds as those Robert Miller, Stouff- 
ville; Donald Gunn & Sons, Beaverton, 
dir George Drummond of Quebec, 
Peter White of Pembroke and Hon. 
Senator Edwards of Rockland, marks 
a forward epoch in the history of the 
yards.

For a long time the faith of the 
heroic men who built these yards and

#100 Horsesvate the status
In no profession are

studied with closer ln- 
the result* of such suc- 

satisfaotory and 
in the science 

No broader

t.
heat, i 
net, i 
re. bus

• o

Donald Gunn & Sons, Props.-ONnature to be 
11 mac y and

All classes, Including some carload" 
delayed by the Sunday snowstorm. A 
number of top-nntchers will be Of
fered at this salei also a number of 
serviceable sound horses.

bu
hSiThursday, March 12, 1908ceseful woolngs more 

conclusive, than they are 
and art of agriculture

intellect exists. Tne 
■been a.

ÜÜnotfull ley,
ta,IThursday, March 5, 1908 i ftSale comprises 14 imp. mares and fillies, 10 in foal to imported - 

sires; 4 reg. Can. bred fiHies, sired by imported stallions; 2 Canadian 
grade mares, one weighing 1800 lbs. ; are full of quality, by champion 
imp. stallion.

An exceptionally', choice lot. The farm is one qnile from Beaver- 
tpn—-stations G. T. and C. N.—where conveyances will meet morning 
trains. Lunch at noon. Terms cash unless otherwise arranged for.

Special C. N. R. train will run to Toronto at close of sale, arriving 
there at 8 p.m.

Write for Catalogs to
I R. E. GUNN,
I - Beaverton.

ip Miiiiin n

field for the ;e.At l p.m.
breeding of animate has ever

for research and experiment is ope 
farmer’s son in Ontario.

162 Reç.Shorthorn Cattle ,. fan*
doviof such Shorthorn

andconsigned by Senator Edwards, Sir Geo. 
Drummond and Peter White, K.C. per

to every «le•s
Friday, March 6, 1908bulls-at a premium.. w, 1notGOOD w. b

At l p.m.signs of lits aimost gratifying
is the enquiry for 

in point of in- 
of ail the 

to de- 
come

38 Rea. Shorthorn CattleOne ,of the 
the present season 
bulls above «te average^

the tendency 
has

tatoes.
Apples, p
Onions. 1

Poultry—
Turkeys.l 

cue, p< 
ring cl 
ring di

consigned by D. Gunn & Sons, and 
Robert Miller. A

All the railways are Issuing reduced 
fares for these great sales and the 
big convention to be held at the yards 
this week. Even if you don’t want to 
buy, it will be interesting to attend 
these sales. You are invited to come 
anyway.

dividuallty. 
beef breeds, butincreased excellence
to our knowledge “white-
Shorthorns ;h^ ?Xnrdoub.less It to
faces or blacks, tno buHfl are
Just as marked t • been in

“-.ÏÆT.
his price. The 
of several men 

high-clafte

A ROYAL SHORTHORN.the11 i&nd among

GEO. JACKSON,
Port Perry,

Wl.

: - «»-r ' -
P#lry P« 
• Butter, I 
Rgg».;»<

nSTfl

m MS.
Auctioneer.25m would be baked and the, 

would be a failure.
After having regulated the machine 

ao that it will maintain an even tem
perature of 103 deg., the eggs, which 
have! been carefully selected, as pet 
Instructions in our previous article 
may be placed In the machine after 
they have been marked on one aide, 
preferably- in the morning, and the In
cubation commenced.

Placing the Eggs.
The eggs and the machine must 

be carefully attended to for 21

HBRBBRT SMITH.
Manager.

sort of goods to offer 
ready sales but gets 
writer has knowledgeKrss •»« »»

- tr£T«...
the direct enquiry 
aibout the demand 

after this

Beef.Ik - « - |i K

Et”;The Farmstead. £

• Veals, p 
.Dressed

FARM ,
■iThepric
pdlass quail

■ Bay. car 
Eyotatoes. . 
Rf evaporate 

fur key*. ’ 
k Qeese, dre 
| Bucks, dr. 
Bj Chickens.
I eld fowl.
- ■utter, da 

lutter, tu 
futter. cr 

■gs, new 
gs, colt 
eeae. la 
eeee, tv 
•nay, ex 
ney, co

figures
Talking with a 

a short time ago,
*--wss made: "How

.of .«.m. »»* ira r*
sell the same sort of- a bull you

tion surely. It means that the breede 
of good cattle i« reaping his rewarU. 
R lithe most forceful argument pos-- 
iihle against the maintenance of large
herds and indiscriminate bréeding oper
ations. It makes plain the way to th 
man who understands that a small 
but select herd is a much more profit- 
«blé Investment t-tian a largo one f 
of medi^riabout the ««neap 
the next man s herd, "ot^ch ^tter,

to be disposed

March 1 was a lion!
Cheap railway rates to Junction 

sales and convention.

On the homestretch for April flowers, now ...
days, being the time required for In
cubation. The development of the em
bryo life is of extraordinary Interest. 
For the first three days It is only ne
cessary to keep an even temperature 
within, the machine, by keeping the 
lamp well filled with oil smd carefully 
regulating It. During these three c(ayt 
the temperature should be a little below 
103 deg. rather than above. On tht 
evening of the third dgy the actual 
work In connection with the incuba
tion begins. At this time the eggs 
must be taken out of . the machine 
and cooled for say from 'ten to twenty 
minutes, according to the tempera
ture of the room, care being taken 
to sbe that they do not get chilled, as 
If thfey do the life in the egg will be 
killed. Before being put back in the 
machine the eggs must be turned over 
ao that the marked side is down. 
From this time on the eggs must be 
cooled morning and evening at' the 
same, hour, amd turned each time iney 
are cooled.. The length of time for 
cooling must be lengthened as the in
cubation proceeds, until on the 17th 
day ttey must be left about an hour. 

Testing the Egge.
The sixth day of incubation is pro

bably the most interesting ope, ex- 
Robinson's sale of Percherons at ceptlng the day on which the chickens 

Wichita' Kan on Feb. 13 realized an are to be hatched. On the evening of 
average’ of $«60 for stallions and $«6£ this day the eggs must not be cooled 
t:r mires in all 54 head sold for as usual, but left in the machine until 
«r it is perfectly dark, or if the regular

| hour for cooling is after dark this
will not matter. With each incubator 
is provided an egg tester. This may be

Plan well for this year’s crops. ^

Another Annis is selling out on the 
Kingston-road.

How have your bees stood the -win
ter? ' • /

Do not forget the young fruit trees. 
Mice get to work this month.

not

IMP. CICELY’S PRIDE BRED BY HIS MAJESTY KING EDWARD VII.
The above cut Is taken from a photo • Here are some of his prizes:

1901— list and Shorthorn cup at Nor
folk, England; 1st at Peterboro, Eng
land.

1902— 1st at Ottawa; 2nd at Toronto.
1903— 1st and sweepstakes at Ottawa.
1904— 2nd at Ottawa.
1905— 1st at Toronto.
1906— 1st and sweepstakes at N. Y. 

State fair, Syracuse.

sale* on v ;Remember Guelph stock 
Wednesday next. A chance for a pure
bred.

s?>-of that great sire of Shorthorns, im
ported by Sir George Drummond and 

e belongs to the
mi u

bred by the King. H 
noted Cruikshank CMpper tribe, which 
was a general favorite with Mr. 
Cruikshank.

Some of his stock will* be sold at 
the Junction sales this week. 1

urkeys, 
urkeys, 
reese, pe

tile,kens, 
owl .... 
quabs, p

Miller and Gunn. Shorthorns sell at 
Stock Yards on Friday. 1:

I he Union 
Come to Toronto on Friday and see 
ithtee Shorthorns.

much worse than 
Bulls of this calibre are 
-of somehow; as they always are. but 
the averages made at some of the 
sales do not foreshadow any great bal
ance on the right side of the 'edgeh 

On the other hand l«t us inspect the 
herd from which a few good bulls are 

. In offer this season. It costs no more 
to rear the $500 Acind than It does the 
Î75 kind—if as much. The best usually; 
do with less feeding to bring them up 
to salable condition. For the few the 
demand 1s constant at increasing 
prices. For the fair to middling, noth
ing extra sort the demand is about the 

Breed era are

iMO'

Mr. Durham had a fine day for Ms 
Berkshire sale on Saturday a. Bramp
ton and fair prices were realized.AUCTION SALES.LAST CALL

Prices rl
Co., » 1
«rsBk.to

Inspected 
Inspected 
Country 1. 
Calfskins 

..... 
Hofeehidej 
Horsehide 
Horsehair 
Tallow, pi 
Lambskln.i

John Scott of Alta received a cable 
from England last week an-

The farming pages of The World are 
growing in popularity as people become 
better acquainted with the results pro
duced by placing an ad. on these pages.

When it is known that these ads talk 
to over 40,000 people every Issue, a large 
proportion of whom are the test agri
culturists and breeders in Ontario 
the value becomes readily , apparent 
These read the ads at the close of the 
day beside a cosy fire and they learn 
all about a sale that is not possible 
always from a sale bill on a windy 
fence. Every mttn who sells anything 
will find he has made money by literal 
advertising, 
might come toy each publicity,* will bid 
enough to pay for ail extra costs, 
while several buyers mean dollars to 
the owner. No sale should be adver
tised under a bushel.

The rates are low and a card to the 
agricultural editor will bring a prompt 
reply.

Miller and' Gunn’s Shorthorn Sale 
Next Friday. message ------ . „ ... .

r.c un ci ng the death of Mrs. Scott s fa
ther. John Bayles, formerly of Picker
ing Township. * FARM STOCKDand IMPLEMENTS

AT LOT 16» CON. CAD, SOARBORO, ON 
TUESDAY, MARCH 10, 1908

Following is a short description of 
the breeding of part of the females 
to be sold at the Toronto Junction 
Stock Yards, on Friday, March 6, by 
Robert Miller. Stouffville, and Donald 
Gunn & Son, Beaverton, Ont. 
animal offered Is a high-class one of 
modern type, in good condition and 
bred along the most approved lines. 
It Is a surplus-stock sale, and there 

The consignees 
whose reputation If

been.sc me as it has 
hunting around to find the good ones, 
willing to pay well for them. The 

- breeders of the other sort are hunting 
as diligently for buyers end rot always 
having much success In finding them 
a: prices which return much of a pro-

Every
1 matched team, 3 year* old, H.D.
1 G. P. gelding, 4 years.

1 roadster, 3 years.
1 mares, in foal.
Î horses, aged.
2 cotts.
Jl milk (Cows.

Sale at 11 o’clock. Lunch given.
Terms : Eight months’ credit on usual items. A fine lot of stock and 

Implements.
G. A. ANUS. PROP.

11 young cattle.
1 bull. :2 years.
1 sow.
7 pigs.
Hens, geese, ducks, ■
Seed, grain and potatoes. 
Harness and Implements.

Indiana State board of agricui-
newThe

ture hp tv<1 plans prenared for a 
9-cel and cement hrrse barn to be ere t- described as a tin lamp chimney, 

the fta-’e fiir grounds at In- since it is made to fit an ordinary 
Bibs for construction large sized lamp, with a hole In It. 

The capacity of When uve eggs are taken out of the 
SCO horses and the machine on tne evening of the sixth 

-v ! *.ay they must be tested By being plac-
----------- ! ed against the opening in tne tin

At a aal“ of Berkshire* in Montano | cntmhéy, and he strong light wifi 
recently. 43 head made an average of , ehow whether the egg is a fertile one 
$5 ’9. This purely does not Indicate a j or n<jt. If It is, a dark spot with red 
bad out'ook for the hog man despite ; veins running from it will be visible, 
low pork prices. 1 In the case of dark shelled eggs eome-

’ times it Is impossible to see the vein* 
The death of the famous Shorthorn and it Ip best to leave eggs of this kind 

hvMr ixemood Mine. Pnicv Kin». ln machine, but all eggs that are 
Achilles and Barton Favorite is report-1 perfectly dear should be removed, as 
ed fiom Scot tend. 'T* *s stated oha‘ ri-e | tj?ey are not fertile and would not 
history of the breed does not record the | batch anyway. These eggs may be used 
demise of so many greyt sires substan- | to feed the young chicks after they are 
tial'ly at the same time.

O6 t
One :‘tha foil.

■pints, ex

/Winter 
No. 2 red

more buyer who ed on 
dlananolis. 
opened March 1. 
the barn is to ve 
cost around $40.000.

fit.
it looks easy to figure out—where the 

money comes In. They, will not all be 
very good. Some of them will miss 
that mark anyway. The fewer there 
are that do mise it. the smaller «ill be 
the drag on the profit made from those 
that are good. The logic is as convinc
ing as it is simple.—Breeders' Gazette.

will be no reserve.
are gentlemen 
above reproach, and whose herds are 

best in this country. 0. BELDAM, AUCTIONEER.25
among the very 
Many of the animals to toe sold are 
show stuff of a high order, and in-

91c.

Spring i
Me; No. :

Manitoh 
quotation! 
North Ba;

Barley J 
ers 74c; N

Oats—N 
61%c; No.l

HEALTHY Grooming answers two principal and 
several subsidiary ends. First It re
moves from the skin these particles of 
perspiration, dust and dirt which 
would otherwise impede and ck>" the 
■free action of the sweat and oil glands. 
Secondly, it remove® the scurf or worn 
out cells, which are no longer requir
ed on the surface of the skin, and 
which would, especially when cement
ed together by particles of sweat, add 
to the obstruction of the glands.

In order that grooming should pro
duce the two above mentioned princl- . 
pal eMeets, It is necessary that .ne 
skin toe cleaned with a good bristle 
■brush strongly applied and well laid

TO KEEf HORSES

Here le a very sensible suggestion 
which comes from one long experience 
ed In handling horses, taken from The 
American Team Owner. Hè says:

The care of the skin and coat is not 
_ a matter of smoothness or ugliness

hatched. After the J®8*111® has been o{ the jt jg merely a question of
! e< mpleted the eggs should be put back cleenHnesa ot ,the «kin, which Is es-

prof. W. A. Henry ha* temporarily j tiie madhtne as usual. Qfzxt. senti-al to the health of tne lvoree.
retired from active service in connec- On the ^ Some people reason that as a horse
tion with the Wisconsin Agricultural ,wlM v turned out. to pasture does not need
College and will devote the rest of the Ch^ k® v grooming, It is not natural and the
m-essnt ve-r to a rexlslon of hte book ctntinue to cool and turn the eggs un-
"Feed- and Feedf.-g.’’ It will be re- ^ 4?,, t^^ni ~^f oesslty for grooming comes with the
numbered that some time ago Dean ; J^ ^e> can.Joe b«a4d^e door^f amounit of work done and the kind of
Htnrv restored and war made pro- ^ T.?!™? tmtil all thTthi^to IL fowl given the horse. The secretions
Hrri^r:Ca t^me“a ^d^d Ltch^.^ich wR. 1^ on the 21^f da” »f the glande of the skin are enor- 
Hte book has become a standard Jf do ^ hatch on lthe 21et day J mously increased by work and also

the operator should not become over tbe work horse must be fed nutritious 
aiixlops, but if there Is no sign of them food, whieh also largely Increases the 
on the 22nd day it may be safely con- secretions of the skin, 
eluded that a mistake has been made Nature must be assisted toy artificial
s< mew here, and that the hatch is a means to remove these Increased se- 
railure. cretions, or the pores of the skin will.

In dur next article we will endeavor become clogged and the health be
to give some reasons for failure after Impaired. The greater the activity o£
the egg* have been put in the machine, the skin the greater the attention ne-
and tell how to care for the young cessary. The horse In state of nature
chicks. " . takes-only the exercise required to ob

tain his food and he feeds principally 
,on laxative diet, and as the debris of 
the food and excretion* of the system 

; are carried thru the kidneys, groom
ing Is not necessary.

The appearance of the coat readily 
shows the healthy or unhealthy con
dition of the skin.
the diet remains in the hair, but thru 
the excretory glands enters the sys
tem. This important set of glands 
.acts a* drains,«and when these are 
checked with mipuritlee the general 
health necessarily suffers.

1 When the horse sheds its coat n 
spring dnd autumn the nourishment of 
the old hair is arrested, and th® sott. 
pulpy extremities shrink and dry ud, 
the hair becomes detached and fàMs 
out; at the same time a new hair le 
formed and pushed up to its side.

tending purchasers will certainly find 
in the offering something to please. 
The terms will toe cash, unless other
wise arranged for. The sale will com
mence at 1 pin. Toronto Junction 
Stock Yards, are easy of access from 
any point of the city. “Dundas cars" 
will land visitors at Toronto Junc
tion. when a transfer on the Weston 
line will land them 'at the yards. The 
sale will be held in a covered pavilion.- 
and the comfort of visitors Is assured, 
and this sale being held the day after 
the Edwards-Drummond-White sale.
will give buyers a greater range to 
choose from then was probably ever 
offered before in thin country. Alt 
told. 100 head, part of which are. im
ported, will be sold. The Mlller-and- 
Gunn offering are the get of 
richlv-bred imported sires 

Cronje II..

J=ARM CALENDAR,

Provincial pu re-bred stock ça le art
Guelph'........................ ......................

Robert Miller and Donald Gunn & 
Son’s sale of Scotch Shot thorn* 
at Toronto Junction

RATHBUN CO SALES.

' On or about the first of May *'he 
' Ratlibun Cd„ Deseronto. will hold a dis

persion sale of all their live stock. This 
consists of a dairy bred herd of pure
bred and high-grade Holstein cattle, 
numbering about one hundred head 
of all ages: a flock of one hundred and 
forty-five breeding ewes, with their 
natural Increase; a herd of sixteen 
brood sows-with their Utters, and five 

horses. ,

March 4.
i
sMareh 6.

G. A. Annis’ sale of farm stock. 
Implements, seed grain, etc.. 
Kingston-road, Scarboro.. March 10. 

Wm. Sinclair. Whlteva’e. sale of 
farm stock Bran—1and implements

_ •■•••’........................................................March 6.
Provincial pure-bred stock sale at

Port Perry.......................................March 11
«tie of

< lydesdnile horses at Dunrobln
Farm, Beaverton ............... March 12.

Myrtle Sale Association. Short
horns. Clydesdales, Shropshire*
and Cotswolds ...................... March 19

Rath bun Co., Deseronto, sale of 
milly cows (Hoistelns). sheep, 
brood sows and horse*
about ........................................ '................ ..

John Dryden &, Son. Maple Shade, 
sale of Shorthorns, Brooklln 
Ont.

young
The dairy is beyond doubt one of the 

best In Ontario, being the result of 
rareful and intelligent breeding of 
years from pure-bred sires of the high
est milking strains procurable, and an 
idea of the quality of the herd can be 
gained from the fact that the average 
production of the herd for the year 
1907 was SOOfllbs. per cow. despite the 
disastrous drougtrt which prevailed 
over the Bay of Qulote district tlvru- 
out the whole of the past summer.

Watch for a more detailed advertise
ment which will appear In this paper at 
an early date and In the meantime anv 
Information desired as to the stix1!*: will 
be supplied anyone writing to A. 
Deitch, farm superintendent. Deseronto, 
Ontario.

Buekwt
Rye-N,horse should not be groomed. The ne-Donald Gunn & Son's

, Floub- 
bld, -for 
brands, 
bakers’.

on.

suen 
as Non- 
Scotland's

Insane Sailors Frenzy.
ATLANTIC CITY, N.J., March t— 

Going suddenly insane while twenty 
miles at sea in e fishing schooner Ed
ward Andenton, one of the sailors, be
came vicious and bit off his own 
thumb He also attempted to 
other members of the crew overboard. ,

authority on the subject to which it is 
devoted and Prof. Henry propose* to 
busy himself this summer with l.tei re
vision and re-arrangement for Its 
eighth edition.

Prof. Herbert W. Mumford of the 
Illinois Exp.-riment Station hos been 
granted a leave of several months' ab
sence to investigate meat production 
in South America. He sailed a few 
weeks ago. This trip 1s made In the 
interest of Illinois feeders in particular 
and of the other meat-producing states 
in general. It Is believed that informa
tion is/bbtainakle in that country which 
would be of large va'ue nor only to 
American f eders srd breeders, but 
also to the 11Mnote Experiment Station 
ir planning experimental work.

pareil Duke,
Fame, Magi strand. Republican. Lu- 

■cern", Remus and others of first-class 
rank; while on the dam’s side they are 
of such favorite families as the Lady 
Fanny, Nonpareil. Buckingham, Mte
ste. Bellona. Averne Ury and others 
of equal merit. The females of breed
ing age have calves at foot or have 
been bred to first-class sires, and the 
offering, as a whole, will be found a 
very attractive one."

Coro—]
on or

May 1
. St. Law 
lows : Q 
No. 1 gol 

^ are for d
June 4.

A GOOD HORSE. I •N*
Sugar-

.Æ_ Çentrlfug 
■ rof

1 l «c: Nt

4.10c; No 
mould A S A-60c; po 

; «hes, 6.

DoctorMessrs. Barbour s breeding stable at 
112 Dovercourt-rcad is worth a visit 
from every horseman who is interested 
in thorotored horses of outstanding 
merit. Kapanga Horse Is at the head 

■\ letter to the fruit division, Ot- of the sftud. Tills well-known horse 
tawa from Messrs. Bodln & Fils, fruit needs no Introduction from us. -viessrs.

Bar!a>ur will be only tco pleased to 
exhibit their horses and show visitors 
over the stable*.

K—Wyandotte.
WM. SINCLAIR'S SALE. .»Hammond’s 1' BEEF CATTLE GAINS.APPLES WANTED

On Friday nex^ there will be held Ir 
Whitcvale a sale of valuable horses.

■ catth- and Implements, the property of 
Mr. Wm. Sinclair, a tenant on one of I <3raters. Paris, states that the large 
the Major farms, on top of the hill east crop In Italy for 1907 displaced the lm- 
or the village. porta tion from Canada in apples.

The stock are good one* and parties it is suggested that there may be a 
requiring some good farm horses, cat- possible opening for a small quantity 
tie, milk cows, and implements, will <,f Canadian apples In the late spring It 
do well to attend this sale. R.ntem- they have kept well, 
ber the date. Terms as usual; recommended are -the Russet, Baldwin

and BenDavte.
The new French treaty will make 

it worth while to cultivate the French 
trade which, tho no: large, will in all 
probability Increase. For this purpose 
the three varieties mentioned are quite 
suitable.

H. H. Wilson of Chester County. 
Pennsylvania, in writing to The Breed
ers’ Gazette gives hte experience last, 
winter with a carload of two-year-e+tf 
western Virginia grade Hereford cattle 
which made an average gain of 510 
pounds in 180 days. They were sold to 
a locaj butcher at 6 <f?nts, weighed at 
home. One steer made the remarkable 
gain of 775 pounds in the same time. 
He fed broken ear com till the first 
of January, then the cattle were 
brought gradually to a full feed cf corn 
and eebmeal mixed and cut hay with 
two pounds of cotton seed meal to the 
steer. The cattle cost in the yards at 
Baltimore $4.26 per cwt.

NERVI BH BRAIN MUSWithout grooming -Marvellous. Magical, Youth Restoring Pilla 
that «peedilr bring back the vigor and vitality 
of youth. These wonderful pill» make thoujj 
and» of men and women happy every day. “ 
you havo given up hope of ever knowing egetn ; 
tho youthful vim you once posses .ed and re
member «» wclL cease dcnR.'rhic and get to; 
Hammond'» Nerve and Brain Kill* to-day. Sent 
•eeurely sealed, ell charge* prepaid, for *6elan 
a box, «.tlx hexes for $3.00. Write for Urge , 
llluttrafed Catalogue of everything in tjiedrig 81 
line. U's Free. Address

S' No
Voi. 15 of the Clydesdah? Stud Book 

of Canada has been published. It con
tains the registry of s allions numbered 
from 5725 to 6707 and of mares frtom 
8564 to 10655. It is a very attractively 
bound book and a glance thru its page* 
shews that the Dominion breeders are 
buying the best Clydesdales t.he Scott h 
will sell them. The took was complied 
and edited in the office of the National 
Live Stock Record. Ottawa, Ont., by F. 
M. Wade, registrar

Stocks 
WlUlam 
•one, are
gort Wll 
*ort Art

RECEIPT FOR COUGHS.
The varieties

A splendid mixture for coughs, colds, 
grippe, hoarseness, etc., is made as fol
lows : Take two cups of molasses, one 
ounce of Compound Bam old. and enough 
warm water to make one pint: mix to
gether in a clean bottle. Take a dessert
spoonful every three hours. This is a 
very simple remedy and is highly recom

mended by lung specialists 2467

A FRUIT CONVENTION. t ••/ Totals ■ 
l^i^lncreah

A three days’ cohventton for fruit
growers opens at Grimsby at 10 a m. 
March 4. Even- 
grower should be there.

1 :
The F. E. KARN CO., Limited 

COB. QUEEO A VICTORIA 8T8.
peninsular fruit- worn, mmM
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AUCTION SALE
Forty Scotch Shorthorns

Of Select Breeding, consisting of
K Imported Bells.
B Home-bred Balls.

• 15 Imported Cows aad Heifers.
15 Home-bred Cows and Heitors.

AT THE UNION STOCK TARDS, TORONTO JUNCTION, ON
4 :

•"'Friday, March 6th, 1908,
the property of

Stouffville, and 
D. GUNN & SONS, ■ • - Beaverton
ROBERT MILLER,

These cattle are of the highest breeding, and will be sold without 
reserve at the above excellent ' Sale Yards near the City of Toronto.

Peter White, K. C„Hon. W. C. Edwards, Sir George Drummond and 
will sell at the same place on the preceding day.
TERMS—Cash, unless otherwise arranged for. Catalogs Issued.

CAPT. T. H. ROBSON. Auctioneer.Mention Wprld.
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ITTHE TORONTO WORLD
TUESDAY MORNING

FARMING AND IvIVE stockK . :

FARMS FOR SALE.
THE UNION TrtlST COMPANY, Limited58 CARS AT JUNCTION 

QUALITY OF CATTLE GDOOPRICES ARE IRREGULAR 
IN THE CRAIN MARKETS

J, W. Lowes’ List.(

174 Bey Street, Toronto,
Oiler a farm el 175 Acres 1er Sale, sltaitei in Norfolk County, 

Township of Charlettevllle, 10th Concession.

©£CfiA-S0 ACRES, JOINING NEW- 
qPUVUU market; first-class land; good 
brick house, furnace, electric light, good 
bank barn, domestic water ; good orchard; 
living stream through pasture; sidewalk 
past door; electric car every hour to To
ronto; very near school.

ewan
i Trade Strong — Prices Firm- 

Sheep, Lambs and Calves Firm 
—Hogs 5c Lower.

[ Liverpool Wheat Futures Are High
er, But Chicago Options Weaken 

During the Day.

©OCAA-ONE HUNDRED AND SIX 
qPA/OUU acres. In Hope Township, near 
church, postoffice, stores and school, 8 
miles fr»m Garden, ^.twelve miles from 
Port Hope, and ten from Mlllbrook; a 
house and two barns, also a shed, 2 wells 
of water, tén acres of hush, of pine, 
maple, beech and basswood; apple or
chards; 400 rods of wire fencing on pro
perty; will exchange for city property.

plowed, 200 by hors* ' 
ids Is from 25 to 40' 
11 Is A1 and the pro- I ators. This P °

Throe tulles from Nixon Station, Ont., and seven miles from Slmcoe, nçar 
the main gravel road. First-class brick dwelling, 12 rooms and two cellars, 
heated by furnace, three large barns (two on stone Walls), three acres of choice 
apples, abundant water, level ground, plenty of wood, everything In first-class 
order, soil good sandy loam. Will be sold on terms to suit purchaser, and has 
lately been put In thorough state of repair. Dwelling newly painted and. deco
rated. Barns newly painted. Price $8600. ____________________________ 85

CATTLE MARKETS.Corn .................... 1,078,600 9,660.000 11,102,000
Oats  .................. 8,8#:<>00 8,894,000 10,906,000

During the past week Wheat decreased 
1,871,000 bushels, com increased 1,296,000 
bushels, oats decreased 648,000 bushels.

Property ,
TCables Steady—Hogs Are Up 10c at 

Buffalo Market.
26

Receipts of live stock at the Union 
Stock Yards were’ 66 carloads, composed 
of 1064 cattle, 32 hogs, 80 sheep and lam be, 
27 calves and 44 horses.

The quality of fat cattle, generally 
speaking’ was fairly good; that la, more 
of the better class are coming forward.

Trade was good, and sales were made 
readily than a week ago, and prices 
firm at quotations given below. 

Exporters.
Export steers sold at' $5 to $6.3», with 

only one load reported at the latter price; 
the bulk of sales Were made around 
$6.12)4 to $6.15 per cwt. Export bulls sold 
at $4 to $4.26, with oné or two extra qual
ity bulls at $4.60 per cwt.

Butchers.
Prime picked lots, $4.80 to $6; loads of 

good steers and heifers, $4.50 to $4.76; me
dium, $4.25 to $4.40; common, $4 to $4.20; 
cows, tne bulk of the beat, sold at from 
$3.05 to $4.25; common, $3 to $3.2$; can- 
net's, $1.60 to $2 per cwt.

Milkers and Springers.
A limited number of milkers and spring

ers sold at $88 to $60 each.
Veal Calves.

Veal calves were In demand at $4 to $7 
per cwt.

Street,
3UELPH, ONT.

1
World Office,

Monday Evening. March 2.

■jws SHr5-"1aS'H&ÆK:

t.nMntpeg0acâr’toU oferwheat to-day. 148; 

year ago, 216. 
y"ortflwest cars

orwrl ‘shipments of breadstuffs for 
.hS week 11,894,000 bushels, against 11,520,- 
JJflast*week and 11,920,000 last year.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

NEW YORK, March 2-—Beeves—Quiet; 
bulls slow, Sc to 4c lower; thin cows 
steady ; others dull to 10c off; about all 
sold; steers, $6 to $5.86; oxen and stags,

88 « SS-. SJKLTT'.SLS
to-day, none; to-morrow, 40 sheep.

Calves—Receipts, 1190; veals active and 
26c to 60c higher; barnyard and western 
calves steady ; all sold; veals, $5.60 to $9.75, 
culls, $4 to $6.26; barnyard calves, $3.26 to 
$3.60; westerns, $3.76; general top price 
for veals, $9.50; dressed calves steady at 
8%c to 18%c per lb. for city dresséd veals, 
and 8c to 12%c for country dressed.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 12,314; slow 
but steady ; one car unsold; sheep, $3.60 
to $4.60; lambs, $6 to $6.70; one deck of 
choice, $7.70; culls, $6 to $6.50.

Receipts, 13,190; market higher, 
at $6 to $6.15.

Winnipeg Wheat Market.
$i nnnA-0^®3 hundred and fif-
J.VVUV ty. acres, all clay loam, well 

fenced and well watered ; bank barn, 40 
ft. X 90 ft. ; hogpen, 16 ft. x 36 ft. ; an eight 
roomed stone house, with frame kitchen 
and woodshed attached; two acres of or
chard; two and a quarter miles from 
Pickering station; property and buildings 
In first-class condition.

notations onFollowing are the closing q 
Winnipeg grain futures to-day :

■ Wheat—March $1.09 bid. May $1.12 bid, 
July $1.14% bid.

Oats—March 48c bid, May 53c.

AW.

^1ale
more
were

Chicago Marketa.
Marshall, Spader A Co. (J. G. Beaty), 

King Edward Hotel, reported the follow
ing fluctuations on the Chicago Board of 
Trade :

to-day, 396; week ago,

•cClydes- $-11 AAA—TWO HUNpRED AND SEV* 
-L-LUVV en acres ot< clay loam; bank 

barn, 60 x 100; Implement shed and all 
other necessary buildings; 1%-storey, ten- 
roomed brick house; five acres of orchard, 
apples, pears, grapes and plums; 8 acres 
of fair bush; one and one-half miles from 
G. T. R. station, 6 miles from Milton, 16 
from Hamilton; church and school three- 
quarters of a mile away; all of above in 
first-class condition,

High. Low. Close.Open.
a Wheat-

May .................. 99
July .................. r
Sept...................... 91%

Corn-
May ............ . 61
July ..
Sept. ..

Oats—
May 
July ..
Sept. ..

Pork- 
May ..
July ..

Ribs—
May ............ : 6.67
July .

Lard- 
May .
July .
Sept. .

97%97£ies
°Hay-Stx loads sold at $18 to $20 per

drain—
Wheat, spring, bo»*1 
Wheat, fall, bush....
Wheat, goose, bush..
Whe’at, red, bush,...
ftye, bushel ............
Peas, bushel .........
Buckwheat, bushel .
Barley, bushel ............
Oats, bushel .................

93%9394%
90%90%

Hog
ton. 60% 61%rve at

59%69%
East Buffalo Live Stock.

3î9Î ping, $6 to $5.60; butchers’, $4.60 to $6.40; 
heifers, $3.50 to $6.25; cows, $3 to $1.76; 
bulls, $3.25 to $4.86; Stockers and feeders, 
$3.26 to $4.60; stock heifers, $2.76 to $3.26; 
fresh cows and springers steady, $20 to
^^Veala—Receipts, 1400 head; active and 

steady, $6 to $9.
Hogs—Receipts, 13,600 head; 10c higher; 

lightweights active; heavy slow; heavy, 
$4.90 to $6; mixed, $6; yorkers, $4.90 to $6; 
pigs, $4 to $4.86; roughs, $4.16 to $4.40; 
stags, $3 to $3.60; dairies, $4.80 to $4.90.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 15,000 head; 
active and steady ; lambs, $6 to $7.50; a 
few, $7.60; yearlings, $6.26 to $6.60; wethers, 
$5.50 to $6; ewes, $6.26 to $6.50; sheep, mix
ed, $2 to $6.65.

59%58%$0 95 to $.••• 
0 98 0 99rton, Ont. j

.-ON

. 1908

r'
©K/< nn-100 ACRES, NEAR STAYNÈR, 
wVtiVV in Nottawasaga Township; 2 
barns, one a bank barn; solid brick hen- 
pen, new Implement shed; ten-roomed 
house, with summer kitchen and wood
shed attached; soft and hard water. In 
house; flowing well; apple orchard; soil 
principally clay loam. All of the above 
In first-class condition.

; .Vi . V 52%. 630 93

i -I 44% 44%. 0 98
37%37%0 84

. 0 90
11.70
12.07

11.86 11.66
12.20 12.05

8.70 6.62
7.00 6.90

7.70 '7.62
7.97 7.85
8.17 8.00

. 11,70 
12.10

0 70I
0 70I
0 66! 6.62

The fence that restrains the Wild Buffalo at Elk Island (Government) 
Park, near Ft. Saskatchewan, Alberta, is Lamb Fence. Twenty miles of 
Lamb Fence around this park, which contains over Four Hundred Wild 
Buffaloes, the only large herd of Buffaloes in the world.

If Lamb Fence will hold a Wild Buffalo, it surely will bold 
the most vicious domestic animal.

Lamb Fence is a fence that will go over any hill or through any valley 
—a fence with a straight, hard steel upright and a knot that never slips—a 
fence with wires of even length—a fence made of high-grade steel wire—a 
fence that will continue to be its owner’s pride.

OUR AGENTS ARE PROSPEROUS

Seed 6.906.95.$9 25 to $9 60Alsike, fancy, bush.........
SK £ |
Red,- fancy, bush........
Red clover. No. 1. bush 

Hay and Straw—
Hay, per ton........................
Cattle hay. ton...................
Straw, loose, ton.,...........
straw, bundled. ton......y

Fruits and Vegetables— to n 1$
Potatoes, per bag.................- H i 300
Apples, per barrel.................... 1 y ? 1 40
Onions, per bag....,...............1

Poultry-
Turkeys, dressed, lb..
.Geese, per lb.........
Spring chickens, lb...
Spring ducks, lb.......
Fowl, per lb....:...........

Dairy Produce '
Butter, lb. ...
EgR*. Strictly new - 

per'dozen .......................
^Beef. forequarters, cwt-.. .$5 00 to $6 50

c“ffivcwt ::::. bo * $
Lairtbs, dressed weight... ,10 QO
Mutton, light, cwt...............  1 B0
Veals, common, cwt............
Veals, prime, cwt..............
Dressed hogs, C«t..........

farm produce wholesale.
The Brices quoted below are for flrst-

clIss quaHty-.Tower grades are beygbt at

crsrte"iSr.:!ï3|ÿ*v*ÉÏÏSm'Æ » « « «

furkeys. dressed .........•••••
Geese, dressed ...........................
5ucks, dressed .......................

Bid fowl, dressed...........
lutter, dairy, lb. rolls..,..
Butter, tubs .......... : " " "'" ',11' a 31
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls... 0
Bags, new-laid, dozen................. 0
Eggs, cold-storage, dozen... 0,1

Cheese, twin. lb..............
Honey, extracted, lb.............
Honey, comb, dozen.............

Live Poultry Wholesale.
...$0 20 to $.... 
... 0 16 
.... 0 10
...... 0 11
.... 0 12

........ 0 10
.........0 09
........2 00

foal to imported I 
2 Canadian j

Sheep and Lambs,
Export ewes sold at $4.60 to $4.75, and 

yearlings at $6 per cwt., for butcher pur
poses. Lambs sold at $6.66 to $7 per cwt.

Hogs.
Gunns, Limited, quote hogs at $5 per 

cwt., fed and watered at the market, and 
$4.75, f.o.b. cars at country points.

Representative Bales.
Alexander Levaok bought 240 butchers’ 

cattle, 30 calves and 120 lambs at prices 
quoted kbove In the several classes for 
the Levack Dressed Beef Company.

May.bee, Wilson & Hall sold : 19 ex
porters, 1300 lbs. each, at $6.25; 16 export
ers, 1320 lbs. each, at $6; 17 butchers, 1060 
lbs. each, at $4.50; 22 butchers, 900 lbs. 
each, at $4.30; 18 butchers, 960 lbs. each, 
at $4.20; 19 butchers, 900 lbs. each, at $4;
20 butchers, 900 lbs. each, at $4; ? cows,
1540 lbs. each, at $4.40; 2 cows, 1200 lbs. 
each, at $3.90; 6 cows, 1100 lbs. each, at 
$8.70; 4 cows, 1120 lbs. each, at $3.80; 1 bull,
1450 lbs., at $4.60; 1 bull, 2100 lbs., at $4 60;
1 bull, 1660 lbs., at $4.26; 1 bull, 1920 lbs., 
at $4.26; 1 bull, 1450 lbs., at $4.25.

McDonald & Maybee sold ; 9 butchers,
1180 lbs. each, at $4.60; 19 butchers, 1036 
lbs. each, at $4.46; 25 butchers, 957 lbs. 
each, at $4.46; 16 butchers, 1020 lbs. each, 
at $4.10; 16 butchers, 920 lbs. each, at $3.80;
2 butchers, 1330 lbs. each, at $3.76; 3 but
chers, 1090 lbs. each, at $3; 11 butchers,
1350 lbs. each, at $3.26; 1 butcher, 1130
lbs., at $3.75; 14 butchers, 1030 lbs. each, 
at $4-36; 6 butchers, 935 lbs. each, at $4; 6 
bulls, 1510 lbs. each, at $3.80; 17 butchers,
990 lbs. each, at $4; 1 butcher, 1060 lbs., at 
$3; 1 milk cow, $47; 10 calves, 136 lbs. each,

T. James Corbett sold 20 mixed butch- weakly youoeetors 'H'0 *1!™*
ers, 1060 lbs. each, at $4 per cwt.; 22 but- table reetrirt. To avoto tnie, 
chers, 1060 lbs. each, at $4.7(1 per cwt. blood Should oceasioneJtjr toe intro- 

John Neely bought one load of butchers, d-uced. Tbie will etorengthen ww pro- 
1100 lbs. each, at $4 per cwt., average geny a gopd deal, and til most ceees 
Prjce. > . makes a vast Improvement t-hruou*

John Vance, Tavistock, Ont.; sold 4 ex- Jr” loft In »he event of birds
port bulls, 1800 lbs. each, at $4-30; 20 but- J^e W(hols_tott. m trw^evw^oi ^
chers, 1000 lbs. each, at $4.30 per cwt. throwing duns, we cwvise -cnwt tJiey 

James Halllday bought two milkers at retained in the loft ae they will ve
$46 each. to improve the standard colors. The

T. Halligan bought four loads of export- density of blacks is a great consider- 
ers, 1340 lbs. each, at $6.15, average quo- Btion In the Turbit breeder’s eyes and 
tatlon. every care should be taken to Improve

Frank Hunnisett, Jr., bought 46 butchers, ,h,„ texture whenever possible. It Is 1050 lbs. each, at $4 to $4.50 per cwt. tUB, indeed .blacks tout when
Crawford & Hunnisett sold one load of a mistake to lnbreed WaoK*. 

exporters, 1400 lbs. each, at >16.12% per am improvement of color ls eought a 
cwt. T good blaek should be paired with a

R. J. Collins sold 18 butchers, 1050 lbs. good red and the progeny of these 
each, at $4.70; 11 butchery, 1100 lbs. each, again with a black, and the result 
at $4.40 per cwt. w™ be very satisfactory.

Jesse Dunn bought three loads of ex- The T rblt le a somewhat ahy bird,Serrt cwt 1350 lbS- each’ at *6 l2v4 t0 W tout klmCss does a groat deal for K 

Wm. McClelland bought one load of as well as for many others of the 
butchers, 900 lbs. each, at $4.10; one load pigeon tribe. Fanciers should taite an 
of butchers, 1050 lbs. each, at $4.70 per Interest in and study the character!8- 
cwt. ticg 0f their different stock birds and

James L. Rowntree bought : 23 butch- a «ourse of kind treatment will bring 
ers, 1115 lbs. each, at $4.65; 21 butchers, „lhn„t a radd and marked lmprove- 
1080 lbs. each, at $4.40; 20 butchers, 1040 behavior of the Stock,lbs each, at $4.40; 23 cows, 100» to 1400 lbs, ment In the betovlOT d tne^ £ 
each, at $3 to $4; one butcher bull, 1300 By kindness, almost anytn ng can 
lbs., at $3; two canners, at $1.50 per cwt. aocompUabed with animals and bird

Alex. McIntosh bought two loads of and it is certainly so in the case 01 
export steers and several export bulls. pigeons, amongst other Turrets.

Wesley Dunn bought 13 lambs, 110 lbs. Nothing is worse to a true fancier’s 
each, at $6.60 per cwt.; four sheep at $4.75 bhajl a i0ft of fluttering, tlftlf-wild
per cwt' specimens whldh scatter at the nearest

footfall It is much the happier sight 
the brave little chaps come to 

familiar friend who feeds 
We like to 

and eat oft the 
In tne

8 75 ©0,4 AA-200 ACRES, SANDY LOAM, 
all timber land; in Sunidale 

Township, near New Lowell Station; farm 
runs to Nottawasaga River: timber com
posed of pine, cedar, hemlock, red oak 
and some bitch and maple. ✓

8 26 7.651 7 256 76 7.86ions;
ility, by champion !

ill 00 
.11 00 îi'ôô . 8,00

.$18 00 to $20 00 
..14 00 
..10 00 
..16 OO

Chicago Gossip.
Marshall, Spader A Co. wired to J. G. 

Beaty at the close :
Extreme nervousness 

the wheat market, with sharp fluctua- 
We cannot feel that there is any- 

ln the situation of sufficient force 
to cnange our views, and still considei. 
the price out of line with conditions, and 
believe both July and September wheat 
must seek a level considerably lowei to 
be consistent.

Ennis A Stoppani wired to J. L: Mlt- 
ebell at the close ;

Wheat—There was a big active market 
In wheat to-aay, with traders very ner
vous and price changes rapid, tiullisn 
sentiment early gave place later to news 
of a bearish cnaracter, and closing prices 
snowed l%c decline. Foreign markets 
were all steady, but world’s shipments 
were large, and iiArease on passage more 
Wan expected. Froflt-taking by tonga 
and considerable bear pressure caused late 
decline.
• At the present level wheat seems to be 
on debatable ground, and it Is well to 
bear In mind the fact that comparisons 
wltn last year, so far as the movement 
Is concerned, may be misleading, due to 
the abundant crop of 1906. As compared 
with' former seasons, our visible can de
crease approximately a million bushels 
each ween from now until the new crop 
begins to move, at which time we wilt 
have on hand a total visible In excess of 
any.year since 1901, with the exception of 
last year. Should farmers’ acceptance* 
of bids based upon the present level show 
a tendency to Increase, the same will find 
reflection in selling In the pit.

Corn and Oats—While there was a fair 
trade, most of the interest centred In 
corn, which held steady, not showing any 
of the wheat weakness, due to Snow's re
port showing farm reserves much smaller 
than a year ago. - ' ■

T1ULL PARTICULARS OF ABOVE 
J- properties at this office.mile from Beaver- 

will meet morning 
vise arranged for. 5
e of sale, arriving .jfctl

CKSON, I 

Parry,
Auctioneer. I

— ■" 1 *

I 16 "ÔÔ
has characterized1

W. LOWES, 1276 QUEEN ST. WEST, 
Park 28$2.J. 6

1lions.
thing Montreal Live Stock.

MONTREAL, March 2.—(Special.)—At 
the Montreal Stock Yards West End Mar
ket the receipts of live stock for the week 
ending Feb. 29 were 3410 cattle, 1676 sheep 
and lambs, 2654 hogs and 309 calves. The 
offerings for local consumption this morn
ing were 1400 cattle, 200 sheep and lambs, 
1900 hogs and 100 calves. An easier feel
ing prevailed in the market for cattle, 
and prices were fully %c per lb. lower 
than a week ago, owing to the fact that 
supplies were larger, and even at the 
above reduction local buyers were not dis
posed to operate freely, and, as sellers 
would not make any further concessions, 
trade was rather slow, and the Indications 
were that some would be carried over for 
a later market. There were some very 
choice beeves on the market, for which 
holders In some cases asked as high as 
$6.75 to $6 per 100 lbs., but there were no 
buyers at these figures; however, a bid 
of $6.86 was made for the lot the sellers 
asked $6 for and refused. The attendance 
of local buyers was fairly large, but there 
were no outside ohes present, and there 
Is no demand for export account here 
Just now, altho cable advices are more 
encouraging than they hay* been for some 
time past; but exportersAtate that even 
at outside prices ruling In foreign mar
kets for choice stock there is no money 
in them at prices demanded here. Choice 
cattle sold at 6c to 5%c; good at 4%c to 
4%c; fair at 3%c to 4c; common at 3%c to 
3%c, and inferior at 2%c to 2%c per lb.

Cable advices from Liverpool on Satur
day reported trade In Canadian cattle 
firm under a better demand.

There was no change In condition of the 
market for sheep and Iambs. Supplies 
were small, for which the demand for 
local consumption was good, and sales of 
mixed lots were made at 6%c per lb., while 
straight lots of choice lambs were quoted 
at 6%c to 6%c; good at 6c to 6%c; common 
at 5%c to 5%c, and choice sheep at 4%c 
to 4%c; good at 3%c to 4c, and culls at 
3%c to 3%c per lb.

In sympathy, with the - continued weak 
advices from European source’s on Cana
dian bacon, and further sharp decline In 
prices, coupled with an Increased supply 
of hogs here, an easier feeling prevailed 
In the market, and the outside price for 
selected lots was $6.75, with sows and fats 
at $4.76 to $5 per 100 lbs., weighed off cars. 
At the above figures there was A fairly 
good demand from local dealers and pack
ers, but an Impression prevailed that If 
receipts were as large later on In the 
week prices will go lower.

•I

They have a Une of fence that sella readily and gives entire satisfaction. 
They have a firm behind them that treats them right in every way.

western farms..$0 20 t o $0 23
0 12 ô’iè ZAN CROP PAYMENTS-DEEP SOIL 

i V-7 farms for sale—These farms are ready 
for the breaker; close to Yorkton, Salt- 

, coats, Rokeby and Wallace, Saskatchewan 
and Reston, Manitoba; first payment 
after you sell the first crop. Apply now, 
James Armstrong, 4 East Rlchmond-st., 
Toronto. 25

0 14 t.LAMB Fence0 130 12 Co.. Ltd.

London
Ont.

TImH.R.0 10 0 12

to 28 to $0 33«
laid.
..........0 30 0 40

FARM WANTED—TO RENT.
REARING TURBITS. CHA8. A. CYPHERS'

Model I n c u ba t or • 
and Brooders

RENT-FARM. 100 
20 miles of Toronto.

VX7ANTBD TO 
V V acres, ^within 
with good buildings. WtlL pay rent six 
months In advance If required, for suit
able place Box 38, World Office. 62

Most professional breeders recom
mend 'beginners to takte up blue and 
(blacks. Rede and yellows ere far and 
away the most difficult birds to breed 
to perfection, eaye W. R. Brown of 
Klelnburg, in The Poultry Advocate. 
Core, should toe taken not to Inbreed 
blues too much or. ae in other colors,

9 on
. 5 00 1 6 00
. 8 60 11 00
, 6 50 7 00LE tXARM to RENT-WEST HALF OF 

.T lot two. In the fourth concession 
west of Yonge-street, at Mount Dennis. 
Henry Sander», Falrbank. 26,thorns 1 TMPROVtEtl FARMS IN THE YORK- 
1 ton and Saltcoats districts, Saskatche
wan. Apply at once. James Armstrong', 
4 East Rtohmond-street, Toronto. 256

%
£ 0 160 15

0 10I 0 09 ■m HELP WANTED.0 12r 0 u ■$£1... 0 12 0 14
.. 0 08 0 09

0 25 0 26
'. 0 24 0 28

cL-i
"PRACTICAL MAN FOR MARKET 
A garden and orchard, near Toronto. 
Apply 335 Rusholme-roai. 256

On my Model Poultry Farm I now have 
poultry numbering 80,000,. hatched 
and brooded in my famous Model Incu
bators and Brooders. Buying your In
cubators and brooders of a man who 
knows nothing (or next to nothing) 
about hatching and raising poultry Is 
running a useless risk. Don’t do It.

I not only sell you a Model Incu
bator or Brooder, but I add to them the 
valuable experience of years, as shown 
In their construction. Model Incubators 
show excellent hatches, hatch every 
hatchable egg. The Model Brooder 
grows sturdy chicks.

Send1 your order In to-day, and get 
in line with the profit-getters.

Free catalogue for everyone.
THE MODEL INCUBATOR OO.,

LIMITED ,
198*300 River 8L, Toronto, Ont

rrurCTION, ON 0 22

POULTRY FOR SALE.0 22

T) ARRED ROCKS-TWO CHOICE PUL- 
13 let breeding pens, headed by males 
from Mile»’ yards. Long Island. Eggs $1 
per setting. Two settings $1.60. John 
Gormley, Pickering.

Ô'l2% firm and generallyProvisions were 
higher. 1

Shearon, Hammill & Co. to R. R. Bon- 
gui'd ; We would buy wheat on breaks; 
same to corn; oats can be sold on bulges.

0 11trille, and 
leave rton

3 00: 2 75
*»

Turkeys, young 
Turkeys, old ...
Geese, per lb..
Ducks, per lb......••■••
Chickens, fancy, large...
Chickens, medium ............
Fowl ................... ........... .........
Squabs, per dozen..............

11 be sold without 
e City of Toronto. TTOUDAN COCKERELS, WHITES 

XX Wyandotte ceckerels, $1.60; pullets, $1. 
Winnings, 8 first out of 9. Send for mat. 
ing list. Eggs for sale. George M. Cun
ningham, Box 106, Colllngwood. Ont. 23

■T.~-New York Grain and Produce.
NEW YORK, March 

celpts, 16,233 barrels; exports, 23,500 bar-, 
rels; sales, 4250 barrels; dull and unsettled; 
Minnesota patents, $6.20 to $5.60; winter 
straights, $4.35 to $4.66; Minnesota bak
ers’, $4.50 to $5; winter extras, $3.66 to 
$4.15; winter patents, $4.60 to $4.90; winter 
low grides, $3.55 to $4.03. •

Rye flour—Steady ; fair to good. $4.60 to«fesas fcsaw&Wft «**Cornmeal—Firm ; fine white and yellow. 
$1.46 to $1.60; coarse, $1.85 to $1.40; ktln-

f.o.b..

2.—Flour—R«f- - ?" -'eter White, K. C„ ....
3 ÔÔalogs Issued.

'NY Auctioneer.
il',2 YORKSHIRE HOGS.

tVoNLANDS YORKSHIRES? BOTH 
1J sexes, fine strain of hoge, thrifty 
and prolific; write for prices. J. & 
Lowther. Donlands

Hides and Skins.
Prices revised daily by E. ,T. Carter &

Eeslefs inawooT,r0Hid"es8trCalfSikinseaand

Inspected hides. No. 2 cows steers.. 0 04
Country”hides .............................V* « to ^ dried, $3.25. m
Calfskins ............................................J SS Rye-Dull; No. 2 western, 90c,
Hips ..................................0 06 ,0 u/ ifioat. New York.
Horsehides. No. 1, each........... 2 60 .... -, f Wheat-ReèeiptS, 27,000 bushels;
Horsehides, No. 2, each..........  1 50 .... ,50 ^ bushels; sales, 8,800,000 bushels fu-
Horsehatr, per lb........................ 0 25 .... ft™, spot easy; No. 2 red, $1.02%, e\e-
Tallow. per lb...............................valor; No. 2 red, $1.03%, f.o.b., afloat^Nq.
Lambskins ...................................... ® 90 1 ou ^ northern, Duluth, $1.18%, f.o.b., afioatj

No. 2 hard winter, $1.14,. f.o.b., afloat. Sev
eral strong spots developed in wheat dur
ing the forenoon, based on higher cables 
and a bullish Snow report, but eventually 
prices weakened under liquidation by 
leading bulls, and closed l%c to l%c net 

May $1.06% to $1.0616-16, closed 
July $1.00% to $1.021-16, closed

25

PUDDY BROS. A
HAV1E A STOCK OF OVER 1600 

V> to choose from, and have a fine lot 
of specially selected voung mules and 
females for sale. Fripes reasonable. 
Glenavy Co., Limited, Box 30 Da vis ville. 
Gienavy Farm. Egllnton-avenue East.

1 -LIMITBD-

Wholesele Dealers In Live end 
Dressed Hogs. Beef. Et».

Officonj 35-37 Jarvis St

Chicago Live Stock.
CHICAGO, March 2.—Cattle—Receipts, 

estimated at about 23,000; market active 
and stronger; steers, $4.25 to $6.16; cowi, 
$3.25 te $5: heifers, $2:50 to $5.25; bulls, 
$3.40 to $3.50; calves, $6.75 to $7.25; Stock
ers and feeders, $2.75 to $4.90.

Hogs—Receipts estimated at about 46,000; 
market steady to 5c lower; choice heavy 
shipping, $4.60 to $4.65; butchers’, $4.55 to 
$4.65; light mixed. $4.50 to $4.55; choice 
light, $4.56 to $4.60; packing, $4 to $4.60; 
pigs, $3.50 to $4.40; bulk of sales, $4.50 to 
$4.60.

Sheep and. Lambs—Receipts estimated at 
about 18.000; market steady; sheep, 
to $5.60; lambs, $6 tb $6.90; yearlings, 
to $6.20.

EMENTS
ORO, ON

exports,.
23

08 Market Nates.
S. A.' Ash, the obliging caterer at the 

Stock Yard Dining Rooms, as well es at 10 .
the lunch counter in the Horse Exchange meet ,e . _____
Building, Is kept busy these yays. end takes oare of them,

W. J. Dickson, one of the best-known see pigeons come 
horsemen of Huron County, was a visitor plate we hold in our hands, 
at the market. some" tenders have crossed the

James Ross, Tilbury, the well-known ryrie-nbal Turbit with the English, the 
live stock dealer, was at the market, on noasessing to. a much less de-hls way home from Montreal, where he la*teT,fLmer tlUtt very deslr- 
had been with a toad of stock. gree than the fonner tqat very a

Mr. George Ferguson of Walton P.O., ' able, perfectly round ^ .7, VJfrie- 
Ont., was on the market to-day. skull. Altho the mixing of these vane

A. E. Kerr of New Hamburg was on ties often gives the desired skull 
the market with a load of stock. j points It also pleads to a darkness

John Vance, an old-time cattle dealer, ÎY taii coloring, which is most unde- 
from Tavistock, was once more on the «-a difficult to breed out again,
market with a load of cattle. T u thSefore the opinion of many

British Market,. wd -known tenders that the game Is
Pods, Brewster & Duckham, cattle t —«pth the candle. The Turbit has

salesmen and dealers, at London, Liver- #-<endB who esteem itpool and Manchester, cabled the follow- many great 
lng prices : States steers, 12%c; Canadian 'highly, 
bulls, 10%c; Canadian cows, ll%o.

rtHOICE YORKSHIRE SOWS, BRED 
to suit purchaser; Imp. Percy at heed 

of herd; other deep strains. Write for 
prices. F. M. Chapman, Pickering.________

E
GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

c. CALDWELL & CO.
f-rWholesale dealers in—

main, nay and feeding stuffs of
ALL KINDS.

1M Front at. Beet, Hey Market, Toronto 
Correspondence Solicited 26

The following were the last Prices^made
to ■

in
Dks.

call board of the Toronto Board of
______ Prices are for outside shipping
points, except When mentioned :

potatoes.
iplements. BERKSHIRE PIGS FOR BALE.

ETTER THAN COBALT—IN ORDER 
to make room ; Just think of it, ytro 
start the foundation of pure-bred 

Berkshire! with a $5 bill; limited num
ber; order early ; can ship C.P. or G.T. 
Railway. Frank Duff, Myrtle, Ont

lower.
$1.05%;
^Corn-Receipts, 27,960 bushels; exports, 
108100 bushels. Spot firm; No. 2, 70c, ele-snsnm ste.'snüt.* s» lia srasunss saras
J Oats-Receipts?' 115,600 bushels; exports, 
1476 bushels. Spot barely steady ; mixed 
26 to 32 lbs., 67%c; natural white, -6 to 32 
lbs1, 68c to 61%c; clipped white, 82 to 40
'bRosln—Quid? strained, common ti 
$3 75 Turpentine—Quiet, 53%c. ™ol 
Quiet; New Orleans open kettle, good to 
choice, 28c to 42c.

Bne lot of stock and
$4.25Winter wheat-No. 2 white, buyers 95c; 

No. 2 red, 94%c bid; No. 2 mixed, sellers
can

$5.75DAM. AUCTI0NEE8.
91c.

British Cattle Markets.
LONDON, March 2.—London cables are 

steady at 10%c to 13c per pound, dressed 
weight; refrigerator beef Is quoted at 9c 
per pound.

GLASGOW, March 2.—Edward Watson 
& Ritchie report 636 cattle offered. United 
States steers at 12c to 12%e: Canadians, 
ll%c to 12%c; bulls, 9%c to 10%c per lb.

Conspiracy to Burn Hotel.
NEW YORK, March 2.—After third 

degree examinations of two prisoners 
at headquarters to-night, the nollce 
announced that they had established 
their theory that the Ampersand Ho
tel, the big summer house at Saranftek 
Lake, was burned as the culmination 
of a conspiracy hatched In this city.

King Henry’s Writing.
LONDON, March 2..—A book dealer 

has discovered a copy of a book by 
Desiderlus Erasmus. “Christian! Mitrit 
mon II. Institue.” Tt Is a first edition 
and contains marginal notes believed 
to be in the handwriting of Henry 
VIII. The book bears the royal arms, 
and the statement that it was bound 
for King Henry VIII's library. The 
handwriting resembles that of the 
ulna’s.

Spring wheat-No. 2, Ontario, sellers 
90c; No. 2 goose, sellers 92c.

Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern, no 
quotations. North Bay; No. 2, $1.23%, 
North Bay.

Barley—No. 2, sellers 75c: No. 3X, sell
ers 7«c; No. 2, no quotations.

Oats—No. 2 white, sellers 52%c, buyers 
61%c; No. 2 mixed, buyers 62c, sellers 63c.

Bran—Buyers $24, Toronto; sellers $26.

Buckwheat—Buyers 69c.

Rye—No. 2. sellers 91c.

Flour—Ontario, 90 per cent, patent, $3.60 
bid, for export. Manitoba patent, special 
brands, $6; second patents, $6.40; strong 
bakers', $5.30.

Peas—No. 2, buyers 86c, sellers 88c.

Corn—No. 3 yellow, no, quotations.

Toronto Sugar Market.
, St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol

lows : Granulated, $4.40 In barrels, and 
1 No. 1 golden, $4 in barrels. These prices 

are for delivery; car lots 6c less.

New York Sugar Market.
Sugaifc-JRaw firm; fair refining, 3.36c; 

centrifugal. 96 test. 3.86c; molasses sugar, 
3.11c; refined steady : No. 6, 4.60c; No. 7, 
4.46c; No. 8, 4.40c; No. 9. 4.35c; No. 10, 
4.26c; No. 11. 4.20c; No. 12, 4.15c; No. 13. 
4.10c; No. 14, 4,05c; confectioners' A, 4.70c; 
mould A, 5.25c; cutloaf, 5.70c; crushed, 
6.60c; powdered, 5.00c; granulated. 4.90c; 
cubes, 5.15c.

ers two principal and 
ry ends. First it re
skin these particles of 

dlgt which 
( impede and clot the 
e sweat and oil glands, 
oves the scurf or worn 
*are no longer reqnlr- 
:ace of the skin, an® 
special y when eOtnent- 
y*rtides of sweat, add 
Ion of the glands.

grooming should pro* 
ijove mentioned princl- 
is necessary that ‘•OJJ 

with a good ,>rl9t.‘JJ 
applied and- well la*a

STOCK WANTED.M. P. MALLON TX7ANTED-1 TO 6000 SHARES OF 
VV Union consolidated Refinery (Doug- 
las-Lacey); quote lowest price. Box *28, 
Guelph, On^ 23*5»

Kbetciale Fsallry «a* Sees Marchai I
88 JARVIIBTRHBT, T8KQBT0

Telephoee, Mala 317*.

»t and

to good, 
asses— J NOTICE TO FARMERS

MEAT EATERS.•! XTOTICB TO FARMERS—THAT THE 
JM old Scheiller House stables have been 
reopened, with best accommodation for 
160 horses; open nights and Sunday*. A.

ed

CHOICE SHORTHORNS. There are about 60,000 purveyors of 
meat in the United Kingdom, says The 
London Live Stock Journal, and. ac
cording to L. M. Douglas In Ms address 
in “The Origin and Development of the 
Meet Trade," In 1903 It wee calculated 
that those sellera distributed 1,222,614 
tins of home-fed meats of all kinds 
and 942,065 tons of foreign. The vast 
quantity worked out to to pounds per 
ht ad of the population of home-fed and 
fifty pounds of foreign, making a totaJ 
of 116 pounds per head altogether 
Since then the amount of foreign meats 
imported have rapidly Increased, so 
that before long we will find the. Im
ported equaling, and perhaps surpass
ing the amount of home-fed in the 
food of tine people. We find that In the 
year when the national federation of 
meat traders’ associations was first es
tablished (1888) the value of the imports 
of meat: (consisting of (beef, mutton 
and pig meat, and exclusive of live ani
mals) was £14,969,880. Ten years later 
it had gone up to £29,407,737, and In 
1606 It was £42,164,979.

JOSHUA INGHAM 
Hhelssele end Retail Batcher

Btells 4, S, 07. 68. 78, 77 »(.
_ Lawrence Merses.
Phase Main 1*11

Liverpool Grain and Produce.
t tvt’PPOOL March 2.—Wheat—Spot, 

steldv^ No 2 red western winter. 7s 3%d. 
Futures quiet ; March 7s 2d. May 7s 2%d,

JCorn-Spot quiet; American mixed, new, 
6s 2d; do.,- old, 5s 4%d. Futures quiet; Mar.

“Vaco'n—Cumberland cut steady, 25s 6d; 
short rib quiet, 36s 6d; shoulders, square,

9 Lard—Prime western, in tierces, steady, 
38s: American refined, In pails, dull, 38s 6d.

Cheese—American finest white, new, 
umi, 60s; Canadian, finest white, new, 
steady, 63s; Canadian finest colored, new, 
«tpflriv' 64s 6d.

Roam—Common steady, 9s 5%d. Linseed 
oil, 24s. ,

One of the Finest of Collections at 
the Union Yards.

Harvey, Prop.

VEGETABLES FOR SALE.
/ iABBAOEB,
V for sale. T.

At the Horse Exchange Building, Union 
Stock Yards, there Is one of the finest 
collections of Shorthorn pattle ever seen 
In Canada.

Amongst them are choice selections

CARROtS, PARSNIPS 
W. Bonnell, Whitby. 26

«
Y

PLANTS AND POTATOES.LAPP’8 IMPROVED GOOSE WHEAT 
FOR SALE.

jailors Frenzy.
•ITY. N.J., March 2'** 
| Insane while 1 
a fishing schooner L“* 
. one of the sailors, b®* 
and bit off his own 

So attempted to +
o yerboar0*

'oEED POTATOES, STRAWBERRY.
„ _________ ________ te red and Mack raspberry plants; send

A QUANTITY OF VERY FINE, IM- for lists. R- C. Crysler, St. George, Ont.
wx- proved goose wheat for sale- write ________________———------------------------------------- —
for samples and price; crops grown from TAO W N HA M’S STRAWS E R R Y 
this seed took first and second prizes In plants dffwns them all. New, Cardin-
the government field contests, and the al. Highland. Newhome, Stevens’ late
threshed grain took first prize at the To- Champion. President, Three W., Morning 
ronto Exhibition, and at all other fairs at Star, Alrmo, Victor, Wonder, Vandeman. 
which it was shown. Joseph Lapp, Cedar Buster, Irene, Thompson’s No. 2, Film- . 
Grove, Ont. »5 tain. Thirty more leading older varieties,

also raspberries, blackberries and seed 
potatoes. Catalogue free, describing each 
variety. Get it before ordering. John 
Doapibam, Strathroy, Ontario.

from theMierds of Robert Miller, Stouff- 
ville, On ty; Donald Gunn' & Son, Beaver
ton, On y 

m, f
whose sale takes place on Frl- 
at 1 o’clock p.m.; also selections 1l day ne

from Senator Edwàrds, Rockland, Ont.; 
Sir George E. Drummond, Quebec, and 
Peter White, K.C., Pembroke, Ont., whose 
sale takes place on Thursday 
1 p.m. ,

All day Monday the stable was filled 
with cattlemen, horsemen, farmers and 
business men from the Junction, as well 
as the city, all of whom were delighted 
to see so many fine animals from the best 
Shorthorn herds of Canada. Never before 
has there been such a collection for sale 
by auction in. the City of Toronto or the 
Junction.

of the crew
next, at

New York Dairy Market. ,
NEW- YORK, March 2.—Butter—Steady ; 

receipts, 6165; creamery, specials, 30%c to 
31c- creamery extras, 30c; creamery,tnlrds 
to firsts, 26c to 29c; held, extras to spe
cials 30c to 31c; do., firsts to thirds, 24c 
to 28c; state dairy, common to fair, 20c 
to 26c; process, firsts to specials, 23%c to 
25%c; seconds, 23c; western factory, firsts, 
22c; seconds, 21c; Imitation creamery, 
firsts, 24c to 26c.

Cheese—Firm; receipts, 1146; full cream, 
specials, 16c; do., state, full cream, small, 
colored and white, fancy and large, col
ored, fancy, 15%c; do., large white, fancy, 
15%c; do., good to prime, 14%c to 15%c; 
do., late and early November made, 12%e 
to 13%c: do., common to fair, 10c to ll%c; 

11c.-

■

Is
7

* s AUivl' FEET. Peâth Rather Than Arrest.
NEW YORK, March 2.—John East- 

land, an Iron worker, killed himself 
ill a -saloon In Wilham*urg toy cut
ting his throat. Mrs. Eastland had 
sworn out a warrant for her husband’s 
arrest on the charge of assault and 
a policeman had gone to the -saloon 
for him.

25

; PLANING MILL FOR SALE.

d BRAIN MUS COMPLETE OUTFIT FOR PLANING 
Ay mill With mill and property In Pick
ering Village for sale right. Will sell ma-

ering. or F. M. Chapman. World Offlce. 
city. - ___________________ !

Mr. Shepley III.
Justice Anglin went after- the law

yers in the non-jury assizes yesterday 
for not being prepared to go on with 
their cases, and in consequence of 
the delay struck off the list the case 
of the Dominion Linen Manufacturing 
Co. against Langley.

The action of ' rirawford again-* 
Frank Law for $100,000, a mining suit, 
was adjourned owing to the — 
illness of G. F. Shepley, counsel for 
the plaintiff.

Northwest Wheat in Store,
Stocks of wheat In the elevators at Fort 

William and Port Arthur, with compari
sons, are as follows :

KARN’S Electric insoles
r*HEY warm the Feet and Limbs, cure Cramps 
JL Paine, and all aches arising from cold, and wilf 
xisitively prevent and cure Rheumatism. The regu
ar price is 60c. per pair, but in order to introduce oar 
arge Catalogue of Electric Appliances, Trusses and 
druggists’ Sundries, we vm'I send one sample pair, 
$ny size, and our rew 
Catalogue on receipt of

Wood’s Phosphodiae,
The Great English Remedy. 
Tones and Invigorates the wholeiromeu happy every day-ain 

hope of ever knowing 
you onco possessed a n^ j
»use fieHDnfrine: cenl '
ami Bruiii (’'UK.to.?*ifl«mtl *
^nrrMePWriré°f(rld^

rue of everything in the» 
cidrcss
<ACN C0",sS» i

Commend Motor Care.
MADISON, Wist, March 2.—The 

Wisconsin railroad commission ha$-|/ 
dismissed a oomplalnit against the use 
of gasoline motor cars on the Illinois 
Centred Railroad, holding that motor 
cars mark an 
lng. » • .

.nervous system, makes .aexv 
_________ ‘Blood in old Veins. Cures Aerv

[(Snnerlu Windsor) Ter#nte,On*.

Mar.2,'08. Feb.24,’08. Mar.,’07. 
Fort William .. 3,975,000 4,082,000 2,773,000 
Fort Arthur ... 3,912,000 3,751,000 2.594,000

r#- -TILE.
skims,

Eggs—Unsettled ; receipts, 11,171; state, 
Pennsylvania and nearby, fancy, selected, 
white, 28c; good to choice, 25c to 27c; 
brown and mixed, fancy, 24c to 25c; do., 
firsts. 23c to 23%c; western and southern, 

. firsts. 23c; seconds, 22c to 22%c; thirds; 21c 
to 21%c.

Agents 
Wanted.

thb F. 15. KARS CO., limited 
) Canada's Largest Drug Hens*,

Cor. Queen » Victoria Sts.. Toronto. Car.

TJIRUIT GROWERS!—DRAIN YOUR 
JC land and double Income; this may 
seem exaggerated, but It’s a fact; use 
Doyle’s tile: estimates given. R. J. Doyle, 
Owen Sound.

.. 7.887,000 7,833.000 5.367.000
53,000 T38.759 426.000

Visible Supply.
_ Mar.2,'08. Feb.24,’08. Mar..’07.
Wheat ................ 45.788,000 44,417,000 43,642,000

. Totals .... 
llncrease

u advance in railroad-

STS.
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OOOOo^OOOCOO'sixteen property owners on Re-Ilf air, 

Lee, Wheeler end Pinehurst-avenue*;'
ing for permission to secede from 

the Township of' York and annex to 
the Town of Bast Toronto, so that they 
may obtain the advantage* of the 
waterworks end electric lighting sye- 
t<in, together with the kycal improve
ment system. There are twenty-live 
freeholders on the avenues named, 
with an assessment of $18.260, accord
ing to the last revised assessment roll.

The council, by resolution, decided to 
keep entirety neutral in the matter, 
neither giving nor withholding ita con
sent.

j. A. 
coke T 
petition
ing York Townrfiip to assist Efto’bl.coke 
In the passage of certain amendments 
to the Municipal Act, vis., that cer
tain powers at present given to cities, 
towns and vintages be extended to 
township municipal 1-ties within a limit
ed distance of the large cities in On
tario.

York County
and Suburbs

D0CT08S HAVE RAISED FEES SIMPSON- H.:
■ A “Yes, sir," remarked a prominent 

physician, “they have, and I don t 
think it's right In these hard times.

’’As a protest, I give this valu
able prescription (which has cured 
hundreds) to all sufferers f'.orn lat 
Grippe, Colds, Coughs, Bronchitis, 
Croup, Throat and Lung Diseases, 
free of charge."

It is as follows: ,
Fluid Extract Licorice, one-half 

ounca
Syrup White Pine Compound, one 

ounce.
Glycerine, one ounce.
Tar-ol, one ounce.
To this add three ounces of boil

ed water, and take a dessertspoon
ful every 2 or 3 hours.

This formula can be filled at any 
reliable drug store. •<*

THE
; limit*»i» -
:

TKe windy month.
Of March is here 
Some warm things left 

are not dear.

PRii

Tuesday, ,March 3.H. H. Fudger. Pres: J. Wood. Manager:•

World subscribers In Toronto Junc-
com-1 ;

tlon are requested to register 
plainte of carelessness or late ete 
•at The World Branch Office, 22 Dun-i 
das-street East, Toronto Junction, or 
The World Office, 83 Yonge-street, 
Toronto. Intending advertisers may 
also transact business at the Junc
tion Office. ________

livery March Suite and Overcoats
WAZOULD you buy a 
TV new overcoat at 

this time of the winter ?
If it were cheap enough 

you would, wouldn't 
^ Hère you are then. We 
* want to clear the few 
’ overcoats which remain.

Suits also.

T'hati i
f »

L. Macptoerson, dark of Etobl-- 
ownship, submitted e copy of a 
i to the legislative assembly,ask-

Ii

f\ :- i>l! JUNCTION COUIICIL 
DISCUSS NEW ENGINEER

-Ï ;i k/
%I !

i V deserves congratulations foe the able 
manner in which he has superintended
the work of construction. The build
ing will also be opened to the public 
to-morrow (Tuesday) from 8 to. 11 p.m 

The last fancy drees carnival of the 
season at Ravina Park will 'be held 
to-morrow (Tuesday) evening. Frizes 
in gold will be given.

EAST TORONTO.

Many Friends Attend the Funeral of 
Late Mlea Cullaton.

à Want to Take 'Em Over.
An invitation wee extended to Reeve 

Henry and the council from the Rate
payers' Association of Earlecourt, to 
meet the ratepayers In meeting assem
bled on Mardh 9, at 8 p.m.

Mr. Minnie of fieriscourt Ratepayers’ 
A seodetion asked for lights f-or the dis
trict—three arc lights on St. Olalr-ave
nue, one each on Boon and Ascot-ave
nues. one on Naim-a venue, another on 
Derby and one on Ascot, making seven 
In all. The light question will be dis
cussed next Monday evening at the 
Ratepayers’ Association meeting.

Rev. Judson Macintosh, secretary of 
the Chester relief committee, asked 
that stones be placed in -the district, 
to be broken by those who need work. 

Went» Council, to Help,
J. W. Moyas asked the council to 

assist in the battle against tile Toronto 
Burial Trust Company. The assess
able area of the east side of Yonge- 
street is a loss to the township, as 
building -lots on -the east elide are selling 

For the silverware presented by Mr. for not more than 86 a foot, whereas 
Eaton of Rochester, 10 bird®, the score (go a foot jfl .being realized on the west 

Elen Eyck 9, Draper 8. side of Yonge-street, which is regarded
For the .McOonkey prize the result as not nearly ee picturesque as the east 

was: Booth 10, Draper 9, Lyonde 9, aide.
Bond Send Wiley 8. Solicitor Kyles explained that action

A meeting of the public school board had been already taken, end the matter 
wae held to-night, when routine met- (s no longer In the hands" of the lega
tees largely were under discussion. leiure, and it Is purely a matter for the 

Quite a number of townspeople this litigation now to Interpret the statutes 
morning attended the funeral of the and find out If the trust can be dis
late Mies Cullaton, which'took place, possessed of the lands under dispute. , 
from his father's residence, Meedonell- Reeve Annie and Councillor Law Of 
avenue, to St. Michael's Cemetery. The Sc arbore Township formed a deputa- 
pa-U-'bearers, schoolmates of deceased, tion to discus* the opening up of the! 
were: Stewart Tome, W. Rogers. E. aid town line between Searboro and 
Gilding. W. Hutchison, T. Dunn and York Townships. Mr. McNamara will 
Alfred Dunn. give the necessary undertaking to have

the work done. »
Ex-Reeve Submit* Claim. 

Ex-Reeve Syme, Messrs. Raybould, . 
and Vaughan, trustees of the newly-or
ganized school section. No. 29, around ' 
Toronto Junction, appeared before the 
council to try to get an adjustment 
with S-S. No. 13, Dovercourt, and Earls- , 
court, from which this section Reced
ed. Mr. Syme was spokesman, and ex- i 
preseed the hope that the matter could 
be settled without the cost of arbitra
tion, and claimed that a goodly sum 
should be coming" to the new school 
section from 8.8. No. 13. A joint meet
ing will be arranged for the adjustment 
of this matter.

incidentally, .Messrs. Raybould and 
Vaughetn talked hoed 'improvements 
and lights on Jane and other streets, 
the former arguing that these improve
ments asked for should be attended to ■ 
to satisfy the people In that district, 
instead of talking annexation to To
ronto Junction.

A deputation representing the unem
ployed of Reid and Aehdale-avenues, 
of whom there are some, ap
plied for work, but the township has 
none at present. Reeve Henrv ex
pressed sympathy and advised the men 
to give their name» to the road 
misai oner.

I : '■

11 Gov<$

FiveMembers Talk About Matters of 
Interest to Town—York Co. 

Items in Brief.
a Greal50 only. Men’s Winter 

■ Overcoats, fresh from our 
. own workrooms. We made 

these up from some pieces of 
black m citons and kerseys 
which were left in our custom '

' ^ I 1 mem

If x Swit

TORONTO JUNCTION, March 2.—
The question as to the appointment of 
a town engineer to look after all mat-

.tSK EAST TORON'TO. »-« =.-1  ̂

at their meeting to-night and referred in the regular weekly ahoof of tne 
to the works committee for further | Balmy Beach ^n Club on Seturday 
consideration. Applications for the ! was keener, end the ot
mtotonm^l^(^ti!lVsbep^r?Tn- E^mmi^Cup and

si'3r;.K.r. ™‘,Sri£town hundreds of dollars per year. He ?'vJ^,,^r.k S 2l G
did not suggest that a man who would -■'• •'’• J?11,*.1 Divisé 22 C Roes
demand 34000 or 36000 a year should ^, se -4- Hunter -, Davis „2, L 
be engaged, but a cepaible engineer 
who, to use \ Councillor Sheppard’s 
own words, “would save the town his 
own salary as well as that of Street 
Foreman Moon.” Councillor Jennings 
pointed out that such men were not 
in such great demand that It would 
be Impossible to obtain one. Council
lor Hotn declared 'himself in favor ot 

,the proposal on thé ground that Street 
Foreman Moon was unable to handle 
■the work ot the department, because 
he was not an expert.

Solicitor Says Private Property.
A deputation of residents from Pri

vate-road waited on the council with 
the request that the Elizabeth-street 
end of Private-rood be opened. This 
part was blocked by several fences 
end an old shed. Town Solicitor An
derson thought' that it was private 
property, and that the council, there
fore, would be unable to interfere. On 
behalf of the deputation E. Dunlop 
pointed out that_ the residents re
cently bed been provided with town 
water. After considerable discussion 
It Was decided "to have the town 
solicitor investigate the matter end 
report as to whether the street wae a 
public or private tbornfare"

Action Against C. P. R.
Town (Solicitor Anderson and Street 

Foreman Moon were instructed to1 
take proceedings against the C.P.R, 
for blocking Ethel-avenue with four 
shaJdks and a string of cars. The 
street foreman reported that the ob
structions were not yet removed as 
had been previously ordered by coun-

While Winter lingers in the lap of Spring 
we are making a final clearance of cold weather 
fashions. The value of store space is uur only 

for the reductions, and the low prices give 
you the opportunity of a practical investment

Large Natural Mink Muffs,
Alaska Sable Empire Muffs,
Persian Lamb Jackets,

RESUL
III $ tailoring department after the 

season’s trade; they are all 
choice materials, made up in 
the latest single-breasted 
Chesterfield style, lined with 
good Italian cloth ; coats made 
of the same sold earlier in the
season at $18 and $20. Sizes 36 to 42. On sale Wednesday

If;.................................... .......... 12.Q0;
Men's Suits, regular $12, $12.50, $! 3.50, $14^and $15; the 

balance of lines of winter suits which we are through with, <àtid odd 
sizes from our regular stock: among the lot are English and Scotdi- 
tweeds, in neat brown effects, with -colored oyer stripe running through; 
.also some fancy worsted. Sizes 36 to 44. On sale Wednesfiy at
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- $22.50 
10.00 
81.00

Near Seal Coats, - - ^7.50
Genuine Alaska Seal Coats, - 235.00
Ladies' Mink Coats, . 350.00 to 1200.00

37.50
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Men’s Heavy Undershirts 29c -5limited

i 140 YONGE STREET. 'Û hr
Worth as high as $1.00 Odds from the winter stock.NORTH YORK INSTITUTES. cheat

desirt
sition

iII 5to ascertain the amount still required 
to complete the hall; asked for esti
mates, for which he charges (50.

Further, after he had prepared plans 
and received tenders for electric eleva
tors, he, by request, in January, Octo
ber and December, 1898, reported on 
claims by various parties Interested in 
elevators, as to their merit, and in pur
suance of such requests he made re
ports during a period of two years— 
$300.

In or about December, 1898, he visited, 
among other places, Hamilton, Strat
ford and Woodstock, in company with 
aldermen, to Inspect the manner In 
which the court-houses were furnished 
for the usé of judges and the legal pro
fession—$150.

In 1899 he was requested to interview 
the heads of various civic departments 
for information re furnishings required 
and to prepare estimates—$150.

In 1889, the city desiring to ascertain 
the amount of rental which should be 
charged the County of York for use of 
the court-house portion, requested a 
report taking into consideration the de
preciation of the building due to time 
and to wear and tear—$300.

$500 for Intervews.
In 1890 he was asked to Interview 

county officials and various judges con
cerning their departments and to pre
pare estimates—$500.

In December, 1900, he was asked to 
report fully, upon the progress made 
during that year—$75.

In 1891 he was asked to(report fully 
on the condition of each contractor’s 
work—$50.

In 1891, the then senior Judge of the 
county having demanded thal^he city 
should specially furnish his court
room and the offices of the various 
county officials, he was asked to report 
—$50.

In 1899 he was asked to report on the 
kind and arrangement of vault fltttings 
in various departments and for esti
mates—$50.

In 1900 he was asked to report fully 
upon the final closing of all contracts—

In 1901 he was asked to set out In 
detail the amount of each contract and 
the balance still due—$50.

WHY E. J. LENNOX CHARGES Only Bad Roads and Inclement Wea
ther Can Cauae Failure.

50 pieces. Men’s Winter Undershirts, only odds and ends, single 
and double-breast, scarlet wool, elastic ribbied, fleece and wool. Sizes 
34 to 40; value up to $1 a garment. Wednesday

100 pieces only, “Britannia" Fine Wool Underwear, pale blue- „ _ 
and pink shades ; also fine natural wool, Stanfield's heavy ribbed and' ; 
fine ribbed, • double-breast, all guaranteed unshrinkable. Sizes 34 to ;
44 in the lot, but come early for your size; per garment, Wednes
day ... .

h
.

allfe’29 1Owing to the postponement of the 
regular supplementary meeting previ
ously advertised, the executive have 
bee» successful In arranging with the 
department for special meetings to be 
held at the following places and dates:

| Nobleton, village hall, March 4, at 1.30 
p.m. sharp; Kettleby, Temperance Hall, 
March 4, at 7.30 p.m. sharp: Vandorf, 

«Mechanics’ Hall, March 6, at 1.30 and 
T.39 p.m. sharp: Mt. Albert, town hall, 
March 6, at 1.30. and 7.30 p.m.

Ae these meetings Henry Glenden- 
ning of Manilla will be the principal 
speaker and particular attention will 
be given to the subject of dairying and 
the growing.of alfalfa. A lady speaker 
will also be present to speak In con
nection with the work of women’s in- 
stlutes.

-court i 
'. both 

toon 
ably 
to be

UContinued From Page 1.

| «y If!
miees. Plaintiff «pent ’the whole »f 
hie time during the day and In the 
evening from May, 1902, until the end 
of September, when possession was 
taken, and tor about six weeks there
after, In tills matter entire, and con-

I elders his services worth $10,000.
The city requested the architect to 

take full change of the building oper
ations and carry on the work by day 
labor until persons desiring to tender 
for the completion of the works could 
make an intelligent estimate. After 
some months, on advice of the plain
tiff, tenders were called and the con
tract was prepared, but the contractor 
refused to sign It. The city there
upon decided to proceed with the com
pletion of the works covered by the 
Elliott and Neelo-n contract by day 
labor under ' plaintiff's direction.

In taking charge and carrying on 
the works it was necessary to re
arrange the plant and machinery, pur
chase new plant and machinery, make 
contracts for material, arrange for 
employing gangs of all classes of 
workmen, including the selection of 
foremen and assistant foremen, and 
the engagement of office staff. It was 
necessary to visit different stone quar
ries to arrange end check ell pay 
sheets, supervise the payment of all 
wages, to organize a purchasing de
partment and keep strict account. ' 

Much Work ; Big Bill.
It was also necessary to devote his 

whole time during the day and even
ing In laying out work for heads of 
departments. Including the drafting 
out to full sizes of .all the work and 
the checking of all, etc., all1 of which 
cast great responsibility upon the 
plaintiff, and he considers it was 
•worth $134,977.20.

' Plaintiff further says that when the 
buildings were nearing completion he 
was called upon to engage an en
gineer and caretaking staff, to .em
ploye men therefor, and to purchase 
fuel, oil and other supplies, and to 
supervise said departments for more 
than three years. He wants $3000 for 
this.
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Street Foreman Moon reported that 
owing to the illness of a teamster he 
was forced to employ another man.
They are both receiving salaries, and 
Mr. Moon asked whether the sick 
man be paid during the time he was 
not working. The case of Electric 
IjIg-ht Supt. Hardy was cited as an of Interest Gathered Around
instance of a town official receiving the Town.
salary when off duty, but some of -----------
the councillors agreed that this was AURORA, March 2.—The Salvation 
a different case, as Mr. Hardy was Army, led by Ensign Cookerill, held a 
indisposed thru' meeting with an ac- big meeting yesterday and on Wednes- 
oidant while on duty. On the sug- day night a mueicai meeting will be 
gestion of Mayor Baird the matter held, led by Capt. McLeod of Newmar- 
wae left over till the next meeting ket.
of council. Rev. D. W. Granton of Victoria Uni-

A communication was received from yerslty conducted service In the Metih- 
Superintendent McMuikin of the wat- odlst church yesterday morning and 
enworks aaklng that the boiler house «evening In the absence of Rev. Mr. Bed- 
°f electric light power station ford- who is ab8ent Parrv ^ ^
on Weeton-road be vacated and given Town councl, met to-night, when à 
over completely tor the use ot the numher Qf routine matters were dis- 
waterworks department. Hydrants. poaed 0f
piping, etc., could be put in the house, TH- h"e_„ ... .
which is used at present to store uni- disorganized th* Me?rnJ^?o.ye8terd|ay 
forms of a corps of the York Rangers. d ® , . 5£„'M®^?olIten £er.v,ce
Mr. McMulkiin’s request was granted, e somewhat ir-
and the uniforms will be removed. ,5^, ’ aM onder the circumstances

Gets Leave of Absence. al‘ that 0011,5 be *xpected-

A motion was passed granting NORTH TORONTO.
Councillor Veal leave of absence from 
council and its committee meetings Works, Fire and Light Committee» 
during March and April. 11 p

A small fire occurred In the house 
above 8,toddart’s drug store on Dun- 
das-street about 6.30 o’clock to-night.
A still alarm was sent in, to wlUoh 
the firemen responded, and extin
guished Che blaze with chemicals. The 
fire was caused by a gas stove, a 
lighted match and a' wooden parti
tion.

Muriel Hall of 185 Wiilioug‘hby-av- 
enue, who has been seriously ill with 
pneumonia, is now out of danger.

Goes to New York.

Ip [ j

I i ! "A-inexactly what an Eddy Fibre Pall is.
Every Pell that does out to a Purchaser Is 

sure, as It were, to soy something good about

AURORA.

-com-
;ilk' EDDY’S

FIBREWARE
Solicitor Advises Against.

Mr. Leeman, who claims $100 damage® 
by the last ra kneitorm on Pape-avenue, 
appeared again with the expectation 
of getting hie cheque for the above 
amount, but Sailed!or Kyles gave it as 
h1s opindon that tihe townetolp is not 
liable. Mr. Leeman promised a test 
case in court.

The council closed tts business by 
pneel-ng the general 
amounting t«o $2085.84.

j <; '

!
r

— end lt*s Just the same with a Tub. Eddy’s 
Fibre ware Is of e Better Quality, Lasts Longer 
and Coats Less Money than any other, 
for It.

v

money bylaw,
AskIIIliil 1 i 2467

SCAR BORO OLD B0Y8.
Now lt\ Searboro Pioneers Who Will 

Foregather.

The annual banquet of the Searboro 
Old Boys’ Historical Association will 
be held at the Clyde Hotel on Friday 
evening, Feb. 13, at 8 o’clock. Tickets 
may be procured; from the members of 
the executive committee. James Ches
ter Is president, T. C.| Irving, vice-pre
sident, and J. C. Clarke, æcretarj’, of 
the association.

:!

.. HELD FOR FORGERY. '

Or. Soper :: Or. WhileT G. N. W. Employe Accused of Cash
ing In for pthere.il

■

if
mm

Victor Berber, 41 years, 193
arrested last night by Dé-

Grace-Meet.
$50. street; was 

fectivee Newton and Kennedy. He le 
held upon four charges of forgery by 
which he secured the sum of $90 from 

Northwestern Telegraph

NORTH TORONTO. March 2.—At 
to-night’s meeting of the board of 
works committee a letter was Receiv
ed from Peter 8. Gibs ton stating 
that the Metropolitan Railway Co. 
gave no satisfaction in reply to hie 
communications. The matter will be 
placed In the bands of the town solici
tor. In the meantime the committee 
consisting of Councillors Murphy and 
Irwin, the commissioner -and the chief 
constable will gather date data re
garding alleged grievances.

Another $200 was added to the esti
mates for snow cleaning, making $6200 
toi all.

The fire and light committee, who 
also met to-night, were asked by en
gineer Black for an additional 6-Inch 
water main to relieve the pressure on 
the pump, but could not see their way 
clear to grant vhe request.

It was decided that in future not tq 
make any repairs to water services 
inside the fence lines, but will In
stead lay ne w lines to be paid for in 
advance.

The committee went into the esti
mates for the year and recommended 
theee amounts: Engineers salary 
$800; coal, $900; oar bons, $30; pumo, 
$400; water service malntalnance, 
$1000; new valve, $400; light malnteln- 
anoe, $1000; fire hydrant repair, $300; 
inspector’s salary, $360; oil, etc., $75; 
steel water tower, $1000; interest on 
debenture, $500; horse and wagon, $250; 
grant to firemen. $100; sundries, $385. 
a total of $7500 ae compared with $8200 
last year.

The executive committee of the 
Ratepayers’ Association will meet In 
the council chamber, town hall, next 
Wednesday evening, prior to the regu
lar meeting of the association, which 
will be held on Saturday evening.

YORK TOWNSHIP COUNCIL.

BRACONDALE.

Yarmouth Lodge, S. O. E., Have Fine 
Banquet and Concert.

BRAOONDALE, March 2 —On Friday 
last the seventeenth annual supper and 
concert of Yarmouth Lodge, 8.O.E., 
was held in the assembly hall of the 
HMUcrest School, when about 230 set 
down to supper. The tables were very 
tastefully decorated with Union Jacks 
and roses. Bno. E. Boggle, P.D.D.. oc
cupied' the chair, and wae surrounded 
by officers and peet officers of the 
lodge. The program was a long one, 
and much enjoyed. During the even
ing the Wyohwood Brass Band gave 
several selections under the leadership 
of Bandmaster Bro. F. Nunn. The 
committee may well be congratulated 
on their success.

the Great 
Company, by whom he is employed as

The money was secured upon ord*s 
purporting to be signed by C. E. Mc- 
Manys, circuit manager of the com-
PaThe forgeries were for money due 
employes and were discovered at five 
o’clock yesterday afternoon when a 
man under the influence of liquor was 
sent tc collect $30 upon an order made 
out tor F. H. Graham; 
taken to police headquarters and ques
tioned by Inspector of Detectives Dun- 

e%aid that Barber had given

Masquerade Ball.
The 26th annual masquerade ball 

at the Toronto Llederkranz Club last 
night was the most successful in the 
last four years, over 150 couples being 
In costume. The grand march was led 
by A. Gottchalk as Domino, Walter 
Hutchison as Prince Carnival,. Mrs. 
Walter Hutchison as Princess CâTnival. 
W. Blackburn and F. G. Alexander as 
Heralds, Ida Holley and Mable Coulter 
as Pages.

Among those present were: Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Jurascheck, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 
Maher., P. Lang, J. C. Noe, Mrs. A. 
Ponham.

*He was also requested to finally ad
just and close out all contracts and all 
accounts, and believes himself entitled 
to $21,627.84.

Plaintiff further says that he had to 
appear before the court-house commit
tee, property committee, board of ad
ministration, board of control and spe
cial committee and sub-committees, In 
all at least 520 meetings, which at $10 
each, total $6200, “a fair, reasonable 
t^nd ordinary sum."

Charges for Tours.
In 18S7, the defendants requested him 

to make a tour of Inspection of city 
halls and court-houses in different Am
erican cities, which required two weeks’ 
time, for which he wants $600, plus $300 
traveling

Pretn 
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omM \ 
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IsFBOlALIsi’sl
IN FOLLOWING DISEASES OF MBS 

* I Epilepsy — | Dyspepsia 
Asthme Srphlll» HlieUmetlsm 
Catarrh Stricture Lest Vitality 
Rupture Brr.IsBlons Skin Diseases 
Diabetes I Varicocele (Kidney Affection I 
One visit advisable, but if impossible 
send history and two-cent stamp for 
frae reply. * • - - -

dfllce: Cor. Adelaide and Toronto
f7

r, S0Ura.;J.? a'n?’..t0 1 Pm” 2 p-”- '» * 
P-m. Sunday»—10 am. to 1 p.m.

DBS. SOPER and WHITE
86 Toronto 8t„ Toronto, Ontario.

Lome C. McClure, who for the past 
four years has been traveling sales
man in Eastern Ontario and the Mari
time Provinces for Armour & Co., 
Ltd., Chicago, left on Saturday for 
New York City, where he has been 
given a better position by the same 
firm. Mr. McClure’s home is 70 Pa- 
oiflc-avenue, and lie is a brother of 
the late David McClure, who died in 
Ottawa recently.

Two classes of the Annette-street 
Method!st Sunday School and their 
friends held an enjoyable sleigh ride 
party to-night, and were afterwards 
entertained at Mrs. Wakefield’s on 
South Union-street

In 1997 he was asked to make fui, en- , H. "E. Ke„y, formerly chief despatcher Irjtf 'in
quiries as to the cost of operating dlf- for ,lle C.P.R. In Toronto, Is lying in the passed before
feront kinds of elevators thriiout the Chatham Hospital critically ill. Mr Kelly 1 some of the restaurant pro-
cltv and for a technical renort t'l .-,n ,leld tl,at Position for some years. He was Prietor9 have not yet got out a 11-

Bfc. In November m^ tha^o ?• ‘w* 1 know,‘ from here to the coast by all c*nse.
\ November. 189,, the city desiring railroad men. Chief I» Busy.

________The bylaw requiring laundries to
®ee**#**********A****#*»»R*#*######é***#*********eJ*' have a «cense came into force early 

5 r,I . * In February. Chief of Police Fllntoff.

(Sleeping Sickness in Africa $ ,rS"
9 making a tour of inspection of the

Still Destroying TflOUSflndS * olean*6w, sanitation, etc., before al-
J 2* ■■vmuuhuj ^ lowing the licensee to be Issued.

Superintendent McMuikin 
waterworks deportment is drafting 
map of the Junction's waterworks 
system. He is at present engaged 
In indicating the location of the dif
ferent malms and hydrants on 
of the town.

New Bank’s a Beauty.
The new building of the Bank of 

British North America was formally 
opened this evening. Crowds of ad
miring spectators visited the place 
from , till 10 p.m. The new bank is 
one of the best equipped in the coun
try. and includes spocioue and elegant 
living apartments for the staff. The 
office fixings are of polished mahog
any, and the vaults ere of the most 
modern type. Mauoger Me Eachem
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The man was

»
.

can. H 
him the order.

A vigorous search was made tor Bar
ber. who was finally got at his home 
about 10 o’clock.

The other orders upon which the 
money was paid out were presented ■* 
follows; Feb. 30—$20 for J. Watson. 
Feb. 21—$80 for W. Wilson. Feb. 27— 
340 for F. H. Clarke. Barber is at pre
sent on remand before Col. Denison on 
a charge of fraud upon which he 1» 
making weekly payments.

a
Conference* of Editor».

LONDON, March 2.—(C.A.P. Cable) 
—Arrangements are making for an im
perial press conference in England and 
the principal editors of the empire will 
be Invited.

. expenses.
In 1888 he was asked to visit various 

stone quarries, along with the court
house committee and other 
3300.

MIMICO.

experts— Storm Didn’t Damp Enthusiasm of 
Industrial School Boye.

■

PRIVATE DISEASESMIMICO, March 2.—Some of the police 
attended ’ thevillage commissioners 

meeting of council to-day at Islington, 
in the tovtemeete of the vit loge. The con
tinuation of the good work of lost year

Sterility,Impolency,
Nervous Debility, ete.
(the result of folly or 
excesses), gUleet slid 
Stricture rivaled by 
Galvanism (the only 
sure cure, and no bad 
after-effects.) h

DISK ASK» 
result ot 

or not. NOKB

Navy In South African War.
At the Military Institute last night, 

under the auspices of the Navy League, 
Lieut. (Bertram N, Denison delivered an 
Interesting lecture on “The Navy In 
the South African War."

He described the work of the ma
rines at Ladysmith and under Lord 
Roberts in the march to Pretoria. He 
also described the work of the naval 
brigade in blockades, the care of pris
oners bf war and in the transport 
of troot

CoL 3 
vote o$ 
mandelt 
Wickham.
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In both sidewalk and street improve
ment is much desired and needed, and 
while It may Increase the tax bill a 
little the result Is worth all the extra 
cost. There Is some talk of private 
doings in the matter of new concrete 
walks, which, it is hoped, may mater
ialize noon.

Yesterday’s storm Interfered very 
maAerially with the attendance at the 
church services. It was one of the 
worst blizzards of the, wlnt4ç. ,tout not 
great enough to prevent the boys of 
the Industrial Sohcol. 200 strong,march
ing the mile to church in the monylng. 
This weekly church parade ot the boys 
is not only attractive, but a most ex
emplary one.

The Methodist ladles are arranging to 
hold a social at the parsonage on the 
evening of March 17. An Interesting 
evening le promised.

Jimmie Herod is back again at his 
piece in the stable of the Toronto Fire 
Brick Company, after an enforced idle
ness of several days from an Injury re
ceived t„ the side.

SKI* 
whether 
Syphilis 
mercury used In treat
ment of Syphilis. 
DISEASES ot WOMEN 
1‘elDful 
Menstruation and all 
displacements 
Womb.

The above are the 
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. , ,S<*len7e 11 well -nigh impossible to counteract the ravages, of the
African bleeping Sickness. It is a painless sicknees, like you feel when all 
thed out. In Canada people don’t die of the "tirod feeling,’’ but n
reason why they shouldn’t try to overcome It. For instance, take your own
7>iX‘,n c]iere rr n° i*p^c,al eche or Pain—yet you are pale, nervous, color
less and weak in the muscles. Your system is erving for nourishment clam
oring for purer, richer blood. Your nerves are starring for tiîe su^t thaï 
only a healthy body can give, and it’s small wonder you feel 7, faggSd^ut^o 
utterly run down and helpless to work as you avoid like to ’

There is a very- simple way to get strong. AH you have to do is take Fer- 
ro-zone at tneal time. It contains bone-malting, tissue forming material 
tains nourishment that trill redden and vitalize your blood. Under ,tn- 
Dating tonic effect digestion Improves—sleep comtw readily and brings 

. bedy and mind alike. .Fop the man who tolls hard, Fierrozone ie 
the boy a-t school it does wonders—for the maiden budding Into 
It does untold good. Just /is it does for the aged, the matros 
short, Ferrozone Is a perfect tonic and system-builder.

Profuseof the HOURS:
9 e.m. te 6 #.*. 

SUNDAYS 
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is. of tiid
otheringham presided and a 
thanks was moved by Corn- 
Law and, seconded by Captain

DR. W. H. GRAHAM,a map j R1Members Put Thru a Lot of Useful 
Legislation. No. 1 Clarenoo Square, Cor. SpadingEscaped a Horrible Death.

8T. CATHARINES. March 2.—(Spe
cial.)—WMle attempting to operate the 
ala all boards of the gates at tlhe heed 
of the wpillway bn the hydraulic race. 
David Leith, an employe of the Kin- 
lelth Paper Mille, slipped on an ley 
beard >nd fell into the water, where 
his c bo thing caught on projecting 
hooks.

This saved 
would hat/e 
spillway and hla life would Have been

7
COUNCIL CHAMBER. March 2.—At 

to-day’# meeting of York Toxrmtfilp 
Ocuntil, a petition wax received from

B * 4> ■ I Idashed out against the heavy timber» 
at the bottom.

The : Younig Women’s Christian Guild, 
McGill-street, will erect an addition «» 
their bulldlag.

There were 350 applications for relief 
at City Relief Officer Taylor's office di 
ing February, being a decrease of 5 fn 
the January record. In February, II 
the total was 206.
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A Pail of Advertising

ENGLISH SILVERWARE
WANLE88 A OO.,

lea Vonge Street
m
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